
Schools preparing for, awaiting results of first proficiency exams
By Shlrl~YA. McShane school dlstncts durmg the first week took months ofplanmng and prepara- the state school board were used m novice"
Sla~Wri erp in September. Although the numbers tlOn cOllJunctlOnwith a presentatIOn to the 'We took to the bOdrd a representa-

(,ro!>!>et lfmte SCthhooladmlmstra- reported m the dally newspapers last The HSP'l' replaces the MIchIgan board on settmg standards for test tive sample of the re!>ults," she said
tor, are s 1 a mon away from get. week are estimates, said DIane EducatIOnal Assessment Program scormg, Smolen said "Beiore the reports go to the school
tlllg ~e;ul~s of t~ firsHt-ever High Smolen, supervisor of the Michigan test as a quahfier for state endorse- "'The pomt of the estimates was not dll>tnct,>,we hdve to tell them what
5,hoo ro IClency est ( SP'I) whIch EducatIOnal Assessment Program, ments on high school dIplomas to tell the scores but to help the (state 'profiCient' IS"
lId" gIVento JumorB m March. she doesn't expect the final figures to Endorsements are stickers affixed to school) board on Wednesday make a Gros!>e Pomte schools have not

But estimates from the state, based differ by more than a percentage or diplomas and transcripts that &how deciSIOnon standard-settmg," Smolen received any mformatlOn on the tpst
on a representatlVe sample of tests, two that a high school graduate has saId resultl>, Sdld MdrJone Parsons, abSIl>-
llldlcate that less than half the high The HSPT IS an ll-hour exam achIeved "proficiency" m one or more The state board approved the stan- tant superIntendent for curriculum
"hool Jumors tested achieved the mvolvmg readmg wntmg math and of the four tested subjects dards (see related stOry) whIch rate and evaluatIOn
rank of "proficient" on the exam. sCIence It was ~dmlmst~red last Numbers released by the state students In each category as bemg

Tebt scores Will be dIstributed to sprmg over a two-week penod and department of educatIOn last week to "profiCient," "novice" and "not yet See EXAMS, page 3A
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Consultants hired by the
commIttee, said McCarroll,
have put together an m-depth
analysis of DetrOIt's expansIOn
plan, whlch makes a com-
pelhng case agamst expansIOn.

"Trus year we are gomg to
contmue to momtor DetrOIt's
efforts," McCarroll saId "We
have made a presentatIOn
before the FAA whIch argued
agamst expansIon"

DetrOIt IS m the final stages
of receiVIng techmcal approval
of Its latest plan from the
appropnate government agen-
cies, saId McCarroll.

Technical approval means
that the proposed plan WIll
work - It does not mean that
final approval ISguaranteed

"Once techmcal approval IS
glVen, state and federal agen-
CieS Will reVIew the master
plan for fundmg approval,"
McCarroll SaId. ''DetrOIt is late
with ItS plan, whIch they
promised to deliver last
December Once the plan IS
issued, we WIll reVIew It and
mform the FAAand the state of
our poSItIOn and of our opm-
ions."

McCarroll Bald that given
the scarcIty of resources, It
doesn't make any sense to
spend $100 ml1hon on CIty
A1rport when Detroit Metro
Airport is undergomg a bllhon
dollar renovatIOn and Fhnt's
8lrport has Just completed an
expansIOn that can handle
many of the types of seTVlces
that City Airport wants to do.

McCarroll also saId that
given the mabllity of CIty
Airport to attract any kmd full-
bme arr carner, the need for
expansIOn Just Isn't there

"ThiS IS a 'People Mover'
project," McCarroll said "It
Will dram hmlted resources,
and set Clt)' Airport In compe-
titIOn WIth Metro AIrport, and
that's a competItIon that City
wl1l lose The money can be
better spent elsewhere There's
no justIficatIOn for spending
$100 mllhon on thiS project
when there are other, better
ways to Improve air seTVlceto
Detroit"

City Airport study
comlllittee again
gets yearly budget

Home: Grosse Fomte Park

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

The Airport Study
Committee, an organizatIOn
dedicated to protectmg the
mterests of east stde communi-
ties m the expansion of DetrOit
Clty A1rport, has been funded
for another year

Patrick McCarroll, chairman
of the orgamzation, said the
group WIll continue to stay
abreast of Detroit's expansIon
plans for the airport.

Members mclude the five
Pomtes, Harper Woods,
Warren, Center Lme, the
Macomb County board of com-
missioners and the newest
member, Tecumseh, OntarIo,
which IS directly across Lake
St. Clan from the Farms and
the City.

The Pointes and Harper
Woods are full-fledged mem-
bers of the committee because
they make financial contnbu-
tlOns to the committee. This
makes tLem votmg members,
wlule commumtles that have
declined to "Ontribute are non-
votmg members.

The size of each community's
contnbution is based on popu-
lation. GroBse Pomte Woods
pays the largest share
$26,705. Grosse Pomte Farms
IS next, WIth a contnbutIon of
$19,465, followed by Harper
Woods' contnbution of $18,485.
The Park's contributIOn IS
$17,980, the City's is $10,040,
and Grosse Pointe Shores pays
$7,325 The total amount of
contnbutIons equals $100,000.

"In additIon to keepmg up
with expansIOn plans, we rep-
resent the mterests of our
members to Federal AVIation
Admimstration and the
Mlcmgan Aeronautics Bureau,
which must approve the pro-
Ject," said McCarroll.

"Our positIOn ISthat we sup-
port City A1rport as a general
aVIatIon airport, which ISwhat
It's been smce the 1920s,"
McCarroll said "The aIrport's
eXisting runway and infra-
structure are adequate to serve
the small prop and turbo air-
planes that currently use the
airport "

Oceapation: Semor project
manager at MadIson Madison
International of MIchigan, an
arclutectural and engineenng
lannmg firm

Family: Wife, Relda, two
daughters, 'l\ulUsha and Ins,
son, Arelowo

Quote: "They (Madison
adlson) gave me an opportu-

mty to show my talent What
also unpressed me was the
scholarship!> they have for
those who want to be an engi-
neer or architect "

See story, page 4A

Former Farms
•man enJoys

Russian flying
By ChIp Chapman
Staff Writer

When the U.S. Navy's Blue Angels perform
this weekend at Selfridge Air NationaI Guard
Base, Joseph Wortman will be there watch-
ing, knowing just what the pilots are going
through.

That's because the former Grosse Pointe
Farms resident recently returned from
Russia, where he flew a MIG-29 fighter plane,
a craft similar to FAIlS Hornet fighters the
Blue Angels fly.

"It's physically demanding," Wortman said.
"I have a whole new respect for those who fly
them."

The 1987 Grosse POlDte South graduate
began flying at age 16. He eventually com-
pleted his commercial pilot certificate. and
received a flight instructor's certificate in
1991.

Wortman, who works in the sales depart-
ment of Detroit Radiant Products Co., has
taught private pilot courses out of Detroit's FoI1owIDg IWllUgbta. WortmaD ... able
City AIrport through the Grosse Pointe War to IIpeIld MJD1e time .lD. ~. Reel
Memorial's adult educatwn program. 8qa.ue.

Through a Florida-baaed com~ called
lneredible Adventtm!a he atterHltd a '1bp Wortman met hi. test pilot, Alexander
Gun"- type school based at the Zhukovsky Air ~astnov, who would aecoropan,y him dur-
Base near Moscow. in« the L-39 and WG.29 fhgbia.

Having a pilot's liceD88 im't a ~ '"l'hia fUaht luted. appI'DldmateJy 40 DUn-
Wortman said, "but your ezpeI'ieDC8 dictateI utes aDd was geared at preparmg me for the
how much you can do. I bad Bent my certifk:a- upcoming MIG-29 fIigbt," said Wortman of
tions ahead, so the pilote there knew of my the L-39 fhght. "Maneuvers included high-
ezpe1'ien<:e." speed JMI8Ii88 at low altitudes. inverted.fugbt,

An ezperienced pilot is allowed to have loops, taila1laes. tight 36O-degree high bank
more control of the plane while flying than turns aud stalls."
someone with little or no experience. The L-39 is a sub-sonic, Vietnam-era plane.

WOltman arrived in M06COWJune 29 and The MIG-29, first deployed in 1985, is capable
spent the first couple of days visit'ng various offlying at Mach 2.3 or 2.3 times the speed of
attractions, such as Red Square, the Kremlin. sound.
Lenin's Tomb and the Boshai Opera House. The speed of sound is about 700 miles per

On July 1, he would be flying more than hour. A commercial 747 jetliner .typically
eight miles high and at speeds approecbiDg reaches speeds of about 600 miles per hour.
1,000 miles per hour. -:l'bia was c:ertainly the highlight of the
"Iwas immediately put through a pb;yaical trip." Wortman said of his :MIG-29 flight.

and sent down for a Q.suit and flight gear fit- -rhis high-tech flier had the agility 01a sports
tings, .. Wortman said. "Upon completion 01 ear and acceleration that cannot be upIained
this, I was sent to ejection seat traiDiDg as AfterburDers were lit upon take-off and with.
taught to Russian pilot& It was very im.por- in 300 feet we were traveling at over 170
tant to execute properly all aspects of ejection miles per hour. We placed the p1aDe in a ver-
as typical G.forces ezceed 20 during seat tical position and while rolling climbed at
launch. Improper' body position would para- 1.000 feet per second.
lyze you or be fatal." -At 5,000 feet we broke the speed of sound

G-force is roughly the weight of gravity (Mach 1.2) and upon reaching this speed
tunes a certam number. wortman said that cl1m.bett vert1ca1ly to 45,000 feet (it was black
when going through a turn at 70s hie weight above and blue below)."
of about 200 pounds would feel like 1,400
pounds. See MlG, pille IA
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Thursda:YJAug. 1
The Detroit Bandleac:ktrs,

feaiuring Johnny Trudell,
Tom Saunders and Paul
Keller. perform at 7 p.m.. in
the VaJ.lage plaza at the cor.
ner of Kercheval and St.
Clair as part of the Music on
the Plua lIlUmJDer concert
seri-. Bring the family,
lawn d1airs and picnic bas-
bta.
Saturday,. Aug. 3

The 147th annual
':Frlllbland Games begins at 9
,U!-'-1he Ed8el &; Eleanor
JwaBouae.l100 Lakeshore,
'tietiJOea Vernier and Nine
;Mne. Adirities include ama-
'1Ieur .. 'PI'Ofeesional athlet-
Ie COIDpetition, Highland
....,. piping and drum-
aiD& dilldren'l events BDd
,~ of Scottish goods,
Mc1 and beverages. Tickets
ant $8. Due to the construe-

_tIob on Lakeshore, attendees
are encouraged to use alter-
Dlde perking at ~ither the
A.umption Cultural Center
_ Marter or South Lake
HigIt Id1GoI. at Nine Mile
and Mack. There is no
.. ., puk in these loti
and Ibu~ bu.- 'lIriU

iDt1be games every
10minutes.
•

ifopday, Aug. 5
ifom Saundera' Detroit

All &an present the
~ of the 1996

PoiJd;e Summer
~ Festival BeUOD at 8
.. _ the Jake8ide grounda
.311......... Tickets are

!!:awafed8Mt8; $1 for
... "" IDr cbildnm.- epea" 6;30 p.m.

.... pimic:s. ~ diDPers
are '$M a .-- and avail-

b7 acMaee purc:haae.
"111 fIth. __ be made
" J'IidII; -. 2. Call (313)
181.7511 IJr mare infonna-
tioa..
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Last week's article about
candIdates runnmg m the
Republican prImary for
state representative for
FIrst DIstrIct should have
stated that Paul McCarthy
attended D-D College, and
that PhIlIp Tanman gradu-
ated from the Umverslty of
Notre Dame

s.c.s. • 775..5537

The front page pIcture of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte's
synchromzed sWImmers
should have included
Courtney Kmpstem as a
member of the team

\.1. ..
,),

h. ~ - •...: N ~ l~ ,"" ~ s .

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

KIDS SHOES

· 10%0".......-:: ~

7Stride Rite
Ever. step of the wa\ .

,~~

contInue operatmg as a park.
mg lot

• Jacquelyn C Renard, the
Shores' first female dIspatcher
and now Its only woman publIc
safety officer, makes her first
arrest Just 28 mmutes after
begInnIng duty

DOCKSIDERS l
SI!:eoo

, BEANER ~

- , iaI
VE';'AlLLES 1:1 •
COSSE'lTES SHOES •
"Where FIt IS Our roncem"
13515 Nine Mack Dr.

5 years ago this week
• Wayne County Health

Dppllrtmpnt tests show th3t
two home septic systems m the
Shores are dlschargmg mto
Lake St Clair, and eight other
propertIes are now bemg test.
ed

• MeanwhIle, some Shores
reSIdents ask the VIllage coun-
ell to remstate lake SWImming
at the mumclpal park

~esterda~'s headlines
Corrections50 years ago this week

• Followmg the Wood!'>'pro-
posal to buy a parcel of lake-
front property from the Edsel
and Eleanor Ford estate, Mrs
Ford let It be known she was
concerned about conduct at the
planned park and beach She
saId she wIll InSIst that It be
admmIstered "m a qUIet and
orderly manner and that no
offenses be taken against
mor31s or public dc.::orum he
tolerated "

• TakIng on 30 new teachers
for the coming school year, the
school dIstrIct now finds Itself
WIth a housmg shortage and
searches for homes for the
new-hIres, even "m the more
remote sectIOns of Detroit"

• Stray, roammg dogs con-
tInue to plague the Park

• The school board receives
permISSIon to buIld a small,
one-room addItIOn to Vermer
School by the war-time
CIVllIan ProductIon Authonty.

25 years ago this week
• After lOggIng some 400

hours in negotIatIOns since
April 1, the school board and
Grosse Pointe Education
AssocIatIOn finally reach an
agreement, though details
were not immedIately made
avaIlable.

• Pointe county commis-
sioner ErVin A. Steiner Jr.
lambastes the road commis-
sion for its f81lure to repaIr
county roads In the POIntes,
partIcularly Jefferson.

• 11 driver's trainIng cars
are damaged during a vandal-
ism spree at North High
School.

10 years ago this week
• Cottage HospItal offers

the school distrIct $118,000
for a lot next to Messner field,
which the hospital plans to

~£~~~~~~!.
1iH;~.~miH;2ib1
CNoll Ri.pKls 1-61H5HUO SIalNIde- l~ml
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The deadline lor news copy IS
Monday noon to Insure Inseroon

Adve rtlSlng copy for SectIOn "6" must
be In the adVeroslng department
by 11 00 a m on Monday The
deadline lor advertiSing copy tor
Sections A & C IS 1030 am
Tuesday

CORRECnONSANDACUUSTMENTS
Responslblhty for display and
classified advertiSing error IS
hm~ed fO erther cancellallOn of fhe
charge lor or a re.run 01the
portIOn In error NotificatIOn must
be gIVen In ~me lor correctIOn In
the lollowlng ISSue We assume
no responsibtlrty 01 the same after
the first Insertton

The Grosse Pomte News rese'Ves
the nght not to accept an
advertlser's order Grosse POinte
News advertlSlng representatIVes
have no authonty to bHld thiS
newscaper and only publlC3llon 01
an advertlsemen I shall constrtute
final acceptance of the adveroser S
order

a fighter. If someone has the
desire for hands-on experience
like this, I would highly recom-
mend this trip ..

For more mformatLOn about
Incredtble Adventures'MIG-29
tnp, call 1-800-644-7382. The
Blue Angels will be featured in
an alr show Saturday, Aug 3,
and Sunday, Aug 4, at
Selfndge Azr NatlOnal Guard
Base Gates open at 8 a m and
close at 2'15pm. each day. The
Blue Angels are scheduled to
appear between 3 and 5 p.m
Admisslon and parkmg are
free For more mformatlOn, call
(810) 307-2800.

Sale, Fmam m;; and l>eflleft handled f"
FI'o{a MUIII Center

I,OOK FOR THE RALnWIN TRUCK

AT

Oakland
University

Wortman observed the elec-
tIons and the security mea.
sures m place before departmg
for three days m Amsterdam
and then back to MIchIgan.

Short of Joimng the Umted
States military, Wortman's trip
to RUSSIawas hIs only opportu-
mty to fly a fighter plane hke
the MIG.29. The Umted States
government WIll not allow
clv1hans to fly m the FAl18
Hornets

"Members of the press and
some celebritIes are often given
rIdes with the Blue Angels, but
they are just passengers,"
Wortman s81d. "It's primarily
to promote the Blue Angels."

Back here, Wortman flies
mostly smgle-engIne planes,
such as Cessnas and Pipers.
He has also flown twin-engine,
turbo-charged Nav8Jo planes
for his Job

"But, nothIng compares to
the MlG," he SaId. "It was
always a dream of mine to fly

News2A

SUMMER LEASE FEVER
196 MERCEDESBENZ C.220

After tbe L-39 Oigbt, Wortman was ready to fly tbis MIG-29.

36
MON'"
LEASE

O IS .... MOTORS I:ID. 810 664 8400
1350 Woodward • Bloomneld Hills, MI 48304
36 mooth dO>e<lend lea .. N<>w 96 C 220 pi", sole. to>< w/$2.499 cop ,OS! ,0-
duC:lon hi paymel'lt of $397 + IOJ( plate & acqulslhon fet!! Total payments of

$14 292 00 R", dual va ue of 519 254 00 Annuol m Ieoge 12 000 Add,t onol m,le<>gea' 20<
pe' m,1e SublO<'to "od. app'oval & avo lab 1,1yof co, 0Ife,- goad th,ovgh 8/31/96

Sunday August 4th.
11:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Oakland University

Department or Mu~ic, Theatre and Dance
316 Varner Hall

Roche~ter, MI. 48309

MIG------- __
From page 1

Wortman and hIS test pIlot
test the acrobatIcs of the MIG-
29, conducting many of the
same maneuvers done in the L-
39 The turns done m the MIG-
29 had G-forces exceedmg 7

Accordmg to Incredlble
Adventures, the test pIlots may
be Insulted If offered a mane.
tary tIp at the end of the flight,
but gift~ are apprecIated

Wortman presented
Beschastnov a DetrOIt Red
Wmgs Jersey With SergeI
Fedorov's name on It

After an authentIc RUSSIan
meal In the mess hall,
Wortman was presented WIth a
certIficate, test pllot pm and a
watch given to MIG-29 pIlots

''The next day, I went to the
Momno Azr Museum, RUSSIa's
equivalent to our Smlthsoman
Au and Space Museum,"
Wortman saId

On hIS last day m RUSSIa,

All Baldwin pianos will be available at
substantially less than retail value.

The Sale That Starts As Soon As You Pick Up The Phone!
Preview Appointments 1 _800 - 9 PIANO 9Recommended

The Piano Sale Of The Year
~

- --,, , rr'
r rr':. y

Other new & u..cd piano .. from Baldwin, Stein way, Youn~ Chan~, E..tonia, Schimmel.
Chickering, Yamaha nigital Piano .. and many other manufacturer .. at sat'in/fs up 10//2 off.
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Woods to fund $60,000 in park improvements

•

I

kits and havmg them bUllt by
the department of pubhc
works fhe gazebos are New
England style and wl1l be pur-
chased from Engan- Tooley. The
largebt Will have a weather
vane, said city admmistrator
Peter Thomas m a memoran-
dum to the city counCil

Director of pubhc works
Thomas Whitcher, m another
memo to the council, said that
the gazebo kits Will arrive in
late August, so constructIOn
should be completed in
September

The gazebos WIll be placed by
the park's boardwalk, wIDch
was mstalled last year It,
along With the Improved
playscape, IS the culmmation
of several years of efforts by
the council and the various cit-
Izen committees to make Lake
Front Park a more beautiful
and attractIVe place for Woods
reSidents, saId mayor Robert
Novltke

ships.

• apply procedural knowl-
edge

• '>olve baSIC problems.

• make hmlted connections.
• show developmg mathe-

matical reasomng and com.
mumratlOn slulls

Tills student

• uses varIOus representa-
tions (verbal, graphiC and
<;vmbohc) hut rlo€,'1 nflt romns-
tentIy make connections
between them

o understands mathematics
as Isolated topiCS and rules
rather than as a whole

• uses mathematical skills
In baSIC problem-solVIng situ-
ation.

\11 ~. \~lJ" <,1"'RlJ()\l~
\Rt I'~l' \HIlTOK.f'rVOl!

IO/'r\lrH"'~

ointe Windows, Inc.
For All Your Window Needs
226.1I Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

edge.
• problem-solves.
• makes connections
o reasons and commum-

cates mathematically
This student.
• can make meanmgful con-

nectIOns betwet>n one's own
mathematIcal sklUt! and van-
ous representatlOlls (verbal,
grapluc and symbohc)

o under~tands mathematICs
as a whole, rather than iwlat-
ed toPiCS and rules

• can use mathematical
skllls In problem-solvmg Situ-
ations like those found m the'
real world

A student who scores withm
the novice range wl1l

• understand basIC mathe-
matIcal concepts through see-
ing patterns and relatlon-

dren m wheelchaIrs can use
handhold" to pull themselves
oITof thClr chair to go down the
shde"

But to get to the shde an
dCless ramp has to be bUilt
Federal standards reqUIre at
least 12 feet of ramp for every
one foot of vertical height,
Granger smd, so the ramp Will
be fairly long, but she said "he
can't say how long nght now

''We wanted thIS playscape to
be the best for our children -
all of our children," said
Granger

A13for the gazebos, the city
will save money by purchasmg

mg of potholes, It'S a complete
replacement," said KraJmak

Cadillac Asphalt won the
contract to do the repairs,
KraJniak said The work, once
It'S started, should take up to
three weeks and top completed
before September

moderately effective in
preparmg and wfltmg an
impromptu piece

o generates Ideii.'>and sup-
ports them With lImited
details and examples

• orgamzes thoughts mod-
erately well.

• selects sentence structure
and word~ wruch convey con-
tent III a lOgical manner

o demonstrates develop-
ing1emergmg control of gram-
mar, standard spellmg, and
other bn;;U~bc comcntlOns

Mathematics
A student who scores wItrun

the proficient range:
• understands mathemati-

cal concepts through seeing
patterns and relationships

o appHcJ procedural knowl-

COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS
• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windows • References
'Ule 2'6 76t e~ fIJ 'J1I4itk 1'1t«t ~ed.

for wheelchair access
Currently, there l!:l a Circular
staircase that permIts kIds
uSing crutches and walkers to
access parts of the playscape "

The $6,000 appropriated by
the counCil Will be used, sald
Granger, to bUild a ramp simi-
lar to the one proposed m the
orlgmal playscape deSIgns

"When we started the pro-
Ject, committee director Sally
Martin, who has a background
in recreattonal actiVIties, was
helpful m mformmg the com-
mittee what handicapped kIds
can and can't do," saId
Granger "For example, chi 1-

wlll be fL'c.edas needed and the
road crews Will mill the street
to tear up the old asphalt They
will then put down a layer
called the base course and then
add another layer called the
finished course.

Thl') ISnot merely the patch-

• BABY JOGGERS • TRIKES• TRAilERS. WAGONS. ADULT TRIKES. BABY JOGGERS. TRIKES.

~ BII~.I~<tI1
~ MIDSUMMER ITERRIFIC MARKDOWNS g
~ BICYCLE .. .... ON SELECTED MODELSI £
8 BLOWOUT! - , ~~.RO~... ~. ~
<-; 1: BABY ~~ JOGGERS f3L.1~LE~- '-

~ ~ TRAILERS 8
()~ t' ~

is V ~SALE END 8/8196 ~ ~~ .
~884.BIKE 18401 E. Warren (at Mack) 884.BIKE ~

• BABY JOGGERS • TRIKES. TRAilERS • WAGONS. ADULT miKES. BABY JOGGERS. TRIKES. •

o uses strategles effective In
preparmg and wrltmg an
Impromptu piece

• generates Ideas and BUp-
ports those Idefls WIth detalls
and examples SUItable for the
audIence and purpose.

o orgalllzt"S thoughts m a
clear and focused manner.

• selects sentence structure
and wordn whICh strengthen
and enhance content.

o demonstrates control of
grammar, standard spelling
and other language rolhE;!l-
tIons

A student who scores within
the Novice range:

o demonstrates a moderate
amount of cntlcalmsight mto
the chOices he or she makes in
wrl bng a text

o uses strategies that are

In addition to approvmg the
three gazebos, the Woods coun-
cil also approved spendmg
$6,000 to Improve Lake Front
Park's new playscape

Planmng commiSSIOn mem-
ber VickI Granger, who chaired
the playscape committee, said
that the money will be used to
make the playscape more
handicapped accessible_

"When we planned and bUllt
the new playscape last year, we
had to scale back the Size of It
a little," said Granger "The
playscape IS still handicap
accessible, but we had original-
ly planned on bUlldmg a ramp

Ity for repairs, KraJmak s81d
ThiS year the city will also fin-
Ish repavmg a number of
alleys, Includmg those behmd
Beaconsfield and Nottingham,
as well as alleys III the 1100
and 1200 block of Beaconsfield-
Lakepomte

Other alleys slated for
repair are the three remaining
blocks of the Wayburn-
Maryland alley Those mclude,
Bald Krajmak, the 1000, 1300
and 1400 blocks

Funding for repairs comes
from tWl\ sources. The state
proviet-..: the city about
$120,000 from Its gasobne tax
revenue Because that's con-
Sidered too small an amount
needed for repaIrs, the city
Will prOVIde the rest of the
money from ItS general fund,
said KraJniak.

'"There will be a certam
amount of Inconvemence to
residents once the repaIrs
begm," KraJmak Sald "When
the streets are repaved, only
one SIde of the street IS fIXed
at a bme, so that traffic Will be
allowed to flow on a bmlted
basIs"

The repairs will be thor-
ough, said KraJmak. Curbs

(313) 886-4600

•

H'~"~~
..... \1

• ". ~lI'

Proficiency test
standards

THIS ANNIVERSARY
ASK FOR HER OTHER HAND

lIere are examples ofscormg
standards for two of the four
test areas In all areas, It IS
noted that profiCient 15 a chal-
len.gmg stan.dard but attam-
able for students who have
completed grade 10

Writing
.'\ student \\ho ~cores \Hth

m the proficient range'
demonstrates critIcal

inSIght into the chOIces he or
she makes in wntmg text by
artIculatmg rus or her own
strengths and weakne88e8 as
a writer or by setting goals for
improving his or her writing.

Tlw f)1,lIl1ond i\nnr,l'r~ary Ring 1\ hand or dlal11()nd~
111,11<',1\<' \Oll d 1l1,1fr~ III r ,111 0\('1 ,H~,111l

Park prepares for SUllltner road repairs

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

A13a part of the city's contm-
umg effort to improve Lake
Front Park, the Grosse POinte
Woods City CounCil has
approved $60,000 for new gaze-
bos and Improvements to the
park's playscape

The council appropTiated
$47,318 for the purchase of
three gazebos for the park
That amount does not Include
the city's department of pubhc
works labor costs The total
amount allocated for the pro-
Ject m the 1996-97 budget is
$54,000

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
201 J<) Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Park offiCIals
are puttmg the final touches on
plans for the cIty's annual sum-
mer road repaVIng prOject

''We should have everythmg
decided by the end of the
week," said Park cIty manager
Dale Krajniak "Park pubhc
service director Muzaffar
Lakhani has been examming
Park streets to see willch ones
need repaving the most"

The city council has budget-
ed $225,000 for the repair of
streets and alleys in the Park,
KraJmak saId It appears that
the number of streets needmg
some sort of repair win exceed
the budgeted funds reqUIred to
do the Job

"The city has 25 miles of
local streets and 11 miles of
what IS referred to as maJor
streets," saId KraJmak "Major
streets are street!> like
Kercheval, CharleVOIX, 8t
Paul and Vernor - streets that
carry traffic all the way
through the city. Mack and
Jefferson are county streets"

Each year city staff members
reVIew the 36 miles of road III
the CIty and determme a prlOr-

Exams---

Fewgifts~
improve with ¥.
YOurbankselfs

oneoftbem.
Take~TSSAJlI}K;S ~
~~~~,~ I .BONDS ~

WHEN WAS
THE LAST TIME

YOU TESTED
YOUR SMOKEDETECTORS?

Lasl month') Laq year)
Cm't remember) If you're
nOI 3ure jour ~moJ,.edelCC-
tor~ are working, then how
can you be \ure you'll be
prolected It a flrc breaJ,.~
OUI')

Don'l gamble wllh your life
and a~\ume your ~moJ,.c
delector~ are \\ orl-mg Tf'~t
each one. every momh. ~o
you 'Il know they'll be read)
to prolecl ) ou and jour
famIly If there S a fire

Te~t your detector for hfe

m
NFPA'

~ HlltIorIM FIfe
Red Cr'Oll8 l'rotectlcNl A_I.U ....

ARC 1-800-552-5466

+

From page 1

"We expect that Gro'>!>e
POinte student!> will do very
well on the IISlyr," Pdr,>ons
!:laId "We have no red!>on to
belIeve otherwl'>e "

Parbons Sdld the '>lhool dls
tnet IS domg a {(Juple of thmgs
In preparation for the tebt
results and to adJust to the new
testing system

On Aug 19 dnd 20 ahollt
:lUU teachers m Grosse Pomte
Will Sit down With Nina
Metzner, coordmator of the
MEAP/HSPT wTltlng test scor-
Ing, and go through the scoring
process Parsons Said the dls-
tnct photocopied all the writ-
mg tests m the !>prlng ThiS
process Will show the teachers
how the tests were scored
They wdl compare their find-
mgs With the state results.

"ThiS testmg agenda is a
reform agenda and that needs
to be pomted out," Parsons
saId "Schools normally test
after teachmg Now, the state
IS testing first and then telhng
us what we need to teach
Some thmgs tested are not
always mcluded m our curricu-
lum 80 what we do IS If we see

" weaknesses, we look at our
curriculum and see If we need
to make a<ljustments "

The HSPT Involved a three-
part "Vrltmg exam, a two-part
math exam, one sCIence exam
and one readmg exam

Teachers and adnlllUstrators
m Grosse Pointe spent a great
deal of time preparing for the
tests and makmg sure stu-
dents and parents were aware
of and ready to face the rigor-
ous schedule The school day
had to be rearranged to accom-
modate the students bemg
tested and In some cases, the
building was closed to all but
those takmg the tests to e;:ml-
nate dIstractIOns

'The test IS extremely hard
and there was a great deal of
unhapPiness regarding the
length of the test," Parsons
said "Few adults have taken a
test that takes between 11 and
13 hours But It'S brand-new,
traditionally, first rounds do
not go well"

Other concerns Parsons sald
educators have about the test
include the fact that standards
for paSSing were not
announced when the test was
presented.

For the commg school year,
the HSPT Will be admlmstered
In January. Retesting for last
year's HSPT Will be from gept
30 through Oct 11

Smolen s81d the state WIll
admlmster a parallel test m
January The format Will be the
same but the questions Will
change.

...----- -- -~. .. ..----- _ .... ....- ----
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JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
Cily of Gros<e POlnie Park
8226200

LOUISE WARl'i'KE
City Clerk
Clly of Grol'>e Pomle WOOlh
141 2440

aspIre to be an archItect or
engmeer"

Alao has been mvolved In the
mentormg aspect of the pro-
gram He would like to be more
Involved In tutoring and coun-
seling, but hIS Job as branch
manager of MadIson Madison's
5t LoUiS office reqUIres him to
be m that City about every
three week<;

About every three years,
Alao tnes to return to see hIS
family back In NIgeria

"I have se\'en brothers and
two sisters," he saId "1 am the
baby of the family When I go
back to Nlgena, I have to brmg
everyone, mcludlng nieces and
nephews, a gift It takes about
three years to save for the
trIP"

In hIS spare time, Alao
enJoys workIng out, fishing and
spendmg tIme WIth hIS famIly

REPUBLICAN FOR WAYNE COUNTY PROSECUTOR* Lifetime Wayne
County Resident

the Mmorlty Achievers pro-
r::..lm smce 1989 ProfesslOnals
are requIred to spend at least
40 hours over a nme-month
perlOd With a particular stu-
dent

A mentor must meet With
the student at least tWIce a
month and tutors must meet
WIth a student once a week

wfhls IS a umque opportumty
for compames to Invest m theIr
future workforce," Haley saId, "
Students for today for employ-
E'{>" of tomorrow"

"One of the students who
benefited from a scholarshIp IS
workmg for us (at Madison
Madison) now. We also have
two mterns," Alao said "I hke
working for Madison MadIson
They gave me an opportunity
to show my talent. What also
Impressed me was the scholar-
ships they have for those who

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION

* Committed to All
of Wayne County

Regl'tered quahfied e1eclor<;m the Clly of Gru,<e Pomle. Clly of Gros<e
Pomte Fanm. Clly of Grolle POinte Wood' City of Grolle POinte Park and
Township of Gro«e Pomte and Lake Townshlp who expect to be absent
from Ihe clly or lownshlp or who are confined 10 hou,e or ho<pllal by
,lInes< or d"ability or are 60 year~ of age or more. may now apply for
ab.,ent voter < ballols NO SUCH REGULAR APPLICATIONS CAN BE
ACCEPTED AFTER 200 PM, SATURDAY. AUGUST 3, 1996
Appllcauon" mu ...t be made pnor to c;uch time at the MUOlclpal Officeo;;

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6,1996

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

T.W. KRESSBACH
Cily Manger Clerk
City of Gro\\e POll1le
885-5800

The office of the City Clerk of Gro"e POInte, and Grosse Pomte Farms,
"",II be open from 8 30 am 104 30 p m Monday Ihru FnddY of each week
and the City of Gro"e Pomte Park will be open from ROO am 10 430
Jl m and the Village of Gro.,se POinte Shore, and Ctty of Gros,e Pomte
Wood' Will be open from 8 30 am 10 5 00 P In Monday thru Fnday of
each week All office< Willbe open on Salurday. Augu'l 1. 1996. from 8 30
am unlli 200 pm for receIving application> for ab<enl voter s ballot
HOWEVER, ANYONE WISHING TO VOTE BY ABSEN1EE BALLOT
MAY DO SO IN THE CITY OFFICE ON MONDAY AUGU'>T 5,1996
UNTIL400PM

For The

To Be Held On

SHANE L. REESIDE
A"I"ant Cily Manager/City Clerk
City of Gro"e POlnie Farm<
88~-6600

MICHAEL KENYON
ACllng Deput} Clerk
Town.,hlp of Gro"e Pomte
884-0214
Lake Town.,hlp
881 6565

G P N 07125196 & 0810 1/96

EqUl.Mone~ can help you make major home Improvements or fund
Just about any expense, including triPS, a car, or debt consolrdatJon. And
there's not a better time to get It because fight now Michigan National
Bank IS offermg a low introduaory rate, currently Just 6.25%. That's
a full 2 % below the prime lending rate! Plus, the Interest you do pay IS

usually tax deductible.' But you must apply by August 3/, 1996. So dIVe
rnto the posslbJlltJes of EqurMoney today.

For ;nformGt;on or to Gpply by phone, CGII

1-800-CALL-MNB
£.
Michigan
National
Bank

'a!
II•

Our 6.25% APR*Home Ecwfty Une he/~
find money in your home.

responSible for preservIng, pro-
tectmg and interpretmg
MIchigan hiStory.

The department's MIchIgan
HIstOrical Center adminIsters
the MIchigan Historical
Center's statewide museum
system, whIch Includes sItes In
several state parks; the State
ArchIves of MIchIgan, archae-
ology, hlstonc preservation;
and, publications programs,
mcludmg MIchIgan History
Magazine.

~bam5 QEngltsb ~ntiqUt5 lij1
Large<t Antique ~lDre In Soulhea<tern MIchigan

A New 40 Foot Container From England Received EvelY 60 Daysl

Nigerian-born Victor Alao. now or Grosse Pointe Park.
is a mr.ntor to Detroit public school students.
" and I dIdn't have a clue about there, Alao returned to
how cold It was" MichIgan

At the Umverslty of He worked for the city of
MIchigan, AJao met hIS WIfe, Pontiac and the Genessee
Relda, and became acchmated County Road CommiSSIOn
to life In the Umted States before JOining MadIson

He worked at Wade Trim & Madison International in 1985
ASSOCIates m Taylor before In 1992, Alao and rus famIly
returmng to Nlgena m 1981 moved to Grosse Pomte Park
After spending 3 1/2 years Alao has been Involved WIth

~If.English Primitive Pine Pieces' el!
" Wardrobes" Harvest Tables •

~ ~ " Collectables and Smalls " ~ ~
Mond.ty-frtday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!

saturday lOto 5 (810) 777-1652
197! 7 WI Nine Mile St C1allShores Between /-94 and Harper

Jackson and Washtenaw coun.
ties, were established m the
1930s as NatIOnal Park Semce
proJects to recl81m exhausted
and eroded farmlands and con-
vert them mto recreational
areas

These parks Included sleep-
mg quarters, dmmg halls,
kItchens, laundries and other
structures

Many structures stili serve
their ongmal functIOns, whIle
others have been converted to
different uses

Also to be studIed IS
Maybury in western Wayne
County, the SIte of DetrOIt's
tuberculOSIS sanatonum from
1919 to 1969

The sanatorIum was demol-
Ished In the early 1970s, but
outbUlldmgs from earlier
farms still rem81n on the prop-
erty.

The other parks to be stud-
Ied Include. Pinckney,
BrIghton, Island Lake, Proud
Lake, HIghland, Dodge No.4,
and PontIac Lake.

The Department of State IS
the offiCial state agency

.~am"y{j",nuI
rO;..,,J,,d

Siler: 1931

"The d"counted Introductory .""ble rate 016 25% IS bo'ed on The WaN Sum Journal pnme rate minus 200% good through De<ember 31 1996 After that ~ regylar rat.. Wlil apply For .. .,',ple ~ Annual
Percentage R.tes In effect as 01 March I 1996 we", 875% for II.... of credit of $50000 to S2S<l000 925% for line. of S25 000 to S~9 m and 1025% for I'ne. 01 $5 000 to $2~ m The APR. are va"'ble ~
subfect '0 ch'nge monthly ,nd based on TheW"" 5~}Q(Jrnol pnme rare plus the ,pphcable margm M,xIlTltJm APR " 18% Offer I,m'led to nl!W accounts and line Incr ..... of $5000 or more ~ annu,l fee ~
after the f,rst yur There are no other coses to open your account Ple.. e con",lt your tax ,dv,sor regard'ng tax deduct,bil,ty Property Insurance" requored AwhulJOns mu.t be receIVed byAuguSl" 1996 rr..1In

Regular
Pote*

gram has been In DetrOit for 16
years," bald Glenn Haley, vIce
preSIdent of Metropolitan
CoilaboratJve, pdrt of YMCA
"It beg,m III Harlem III 1971
and It., primal)' purpo<,e wab to
prOVide Afncdn AmerlCdn stu-
denl" IOle modeb and connect
the corporate commumly With
mlllonty youths

"Now, we prOVide role models
to all students, not Just mlllOrl-
ties The professlOndb ongmal-
Jy carne mto the sehools to
speak and to mentor We've
CApo.,lJ<.-J th..lt to lIl<.-iuue Ut.au-
ermc preparatIOn, tutonng,
workbhops related to peer
counsehng and career exposure
- anyth1l1g that prepares
someone to become a successful
adult"

Born 111 Nlgena, A1ao came
to the United States m 1975 to
attend the Umverslty of
MichIgan He earned a bache-
lor's degree 111 Apnl of 1978
and a master's degree In
December of the same year,
both m CIVilenglneermg

"At the end of each year, the
government of NIgerIa gIves a
common exanlmatlOn to hIgh
school students," Alao said "If
you do well, the government
gives you a scholarshIp"

The University of MIchIgan
was the first school to whIch
Alao was accepted, so he decld.
ed to go there

"I had never been to the
United States before," he saId,

"As hlstonans, It IS our Job to
preserve these parks for the
next century of famIly vaca-
tIOning"

To asSist theIr study the stu-
dent hlstonans, John Murphy
and DebbIe SmIth, Will inter-
vIew present and former park
employees about park hIstOry

Murphy and Smith are
encouragIng those who have
camped In the parks to share
remimscences or photos of hls-
toncal slgmficance by tele-
phonmg them In Lansmg at
(517) 373-1630 or by writing to
MichIgan HistOrical Center,
717 W. Allegan, Lansing,
48918-1800 through Sept. 30

"Our state parks have been a
part of MichIgan's history and
herItage for 76 years," said
DNR director K L Cool "We
want to record the stones,
experIences and recollectIOns
of VISitors to MIchIgan's state
parks while we still have an
opportumty to document the
era"

Two of the parks to be stud-
Ied, Yankee Sprmgs In Barry
County and Waterloo In

4A News
Park man a mentor, role model to Detroit public school students
By Chip Chapman
SlaffWnler

Each year, the YMCA of
Metropolitan DetrOIt honors
mmorlty men and women who
not only make slgmficant con-
trIbutIOns at work, but also In

their commumty
ThIs year, Gro'-se POinte

Park reSIdent Victor Alao, \\ ho
participated In the YMCA's
Minority AchIevers progrdm,
was one of those honored

Alao IS a semor proJect man-
ager at Madlbon Mddlson
Internfltlnn'll (If \1'ch'g:m, :m
architectural and enj,'1neerlng
planmng firm In DetrOIt

"My company has a mentor-
ing program With Mumford
HIgh School," AJao sald 'We go
Into the school dnd talk WIth
students My company has also
estabhshed a scholarship for
students who want to go mto
engmeenng

"My performance at my com-
pany, through an In-house
reVlew, was submItted to the
YMCA My company looked at
who had contributed to the
growth of the company and
exceeded goals From there,
the YMCA selected me, not
only by what I have done, but
what the company has done m
the commumty"

The program paIrs profes-
sionals WIth students to pro-
Vlde gUIdance as well as men-
tormg

"The Mmonty AchIevers pro-

Historical Center, DNR study state parks
Tms summer, student hIsto-

rians from the MichIgan
Hlstoncal Center are studYIng
hlstonc structures and land-
scapes m 10 state parks and
recreation areas III MIchIgan
through a cooperatIve effort
between the Departments of
State and Natural Resources
(DNR).

The purpose of the study,
funded by the DNR's Parks and
RecreatIon DIVISIon, IS to foster
a better understandrng of the
historical slgmficance and
development of the vanous
parks.

The students WIll not only
study the phySIcal facilItIes In

the parks, but also hlstonc
records, furniture and other
artifacts located on sIte

"Our parks contam hIstorIC
buildings and structures rn
addItIOn to natural resources
Combined, these resources
have contributed to the devel-
opment of famrly travel and
vacatIOning m MIchIgan In the
20th century," s81d Secretary of
State CandIce S. Mrller,
MichIgan's offiCIal hlstonan

8.75%-IQ25% APR
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HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effed Auyu~l I, 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7

VILLAGE

Sara Lee Baked Ham ~.79Ib.
Sara Lee Honey Smoked TUrkey................. 4.79Ib.
American Yellow Cheese............................. 2.99lb.
Macaroni Salad 89~ lb.

I •

CADILLAC ESTATE
( BLEND

~~! CADILlAC ESTATE $679WHOLE ~ ~ RiCULAR LB.
BEEF TENDERLOINS $4.77 LB. .. COKE PRODUCTS
HAMBURGER PAnlES FRESH :g;: et 2 LITERS
3 to a lb. or 4 to a Ib $7.99 5 LB. SAC BANANAS 28. LB. _
BONELESS REDORCREEN
BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS $3.98 LB. SEEDLESS GRAPES SS. LB. PE PS I PRO DUCTS$149 IDAHO $300 99et 2 LITERS
CHICKEN BREAST LB POTATOES 10 LB. BAG 2 FOR +DEP••••••••••••••••••••••• .. FRESH

°SUEREMFAORINRATCEHDIGCRKILELNREADKAYBOBS$449 LB MANGOS 4 FOR$200 ,-UP PRODUCTS
.......................... • ROYALSWEET 99et 2 LITERS

POLISH, CAJUN OR PORK SAUSAGE $1.99 LB. WATERMELONS ~~.~~:.~~~: $198EACH +DEP
VILLAGE'SOWN CREENORRED • ~ ~

TPuEARMKEEyAaLBCAHCICOKNE.N•••S••A•••U..S••A•••C••E $$4
3

.99
19
LLBB•LEAF LETTUCE 58 LB.1~,~A~~K

WITH CHEDDAR AND SUNDRIED TOMATOEi.................... . STOU FFER'S .,: $6
59

' . FRESHSEAFOOD. PIZZA SALE _]1 MOLSO;.deP
'

~ TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH ,. W~lte Pepperoni Deluxe •• 30 PACK CANS
Garden Vegetable Double Cheese Vegetable Deluxe • Ice

ON THE BBO THIS WEEK Cheese Bacon C~eddar Three Meat SpeCial • Canadian $1309Sausage Sasusage & Pepperoni YO R H + D!P.Now Available at VillageFood Fresh RomanOffCaviar. Flown Cneeseburoer Pepperoni & Mushroom I _ ~ _ ,.. _ I
fn every 48 Hours by order only. See Kerifor pricing '0 I Ie.: 3l,E\l\.(t:(.~

Salmon Steak $6.99 lb. YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $400 Just freeze andserve $ 99
Ha!lbut ~k............................................... 6.99 lb. STOUFFER'S LUNeH BOX EXPRESS ~!.~~~.~,,~~~~~,ILS 4C~lun Cat Fish 5 891b $ Hurricane. Kamlkazee 3 packsu.. , v....... RED BOX 4 SOO
Lemon pepper Catfish 5.89 lb. LEAN CUISINE FOR Your ~ FROM'f~Mlu<t~'YAROS
ReadYto Cook Breaded ScrOd.................... 7.99 lb. 18.9 .... CRYSTALCANADIAN MORTIME~"Dlce I_ ~:.::~~;o:yiAc::;':.;: & $769
King Crab Legs 9.99 lb. A SUPERIORCANADIAN MEAT PIES 0::- Merlo~ $400 $899

SPRING WATER Shepll8rds. $199 -.' 750 mi. SAVE •. Chldeen.Beef.
-.. . .• - • •• -. - I 2 89~-,-.._.Frozen SectIon ALAURA $549

. • - . FOR POMI CHIANTI 750 ML.
~ IMPORTED TOMATO A real Winner from

CERMACK strained. $ 39 Italv - Must Tryl
NATURAL CALIFORNIA ~~~OICE • CLOS DU BOIS
#1 PISTACHIO '. POPSICLES

$899
3LB. BAC ~ SUCAR FREE ~~IN~~:::ae:d~~ardonnaY. $SSg

TABLEW~~~~'~ITESIZE ••••••••••• $169 12Pack Sauvignon Blanc 750 mi. $649

Black CRACKERS W LlC~~~~T~~ELY CARLO ROSSI
carton only 89- box ~ COTTAGE CHEESE 4 LITER

·NeStle - :::,~~:eoz.$169 ~I.ftll :::~~~e.$769• YOURCHOICE I -_.~"i Rhine.Burgundy. AVE
DRUMSTICK It\-: -_,I VlnROse. Sangria 2.30

Vanilla.Cookies-N. cream,$189[1 y' _1/S2E~LTMESITLK::!: CALLO VERMOUTH
Van.lcarmel YOUR CHOICE - 1 70 r-1 SWeet and Dry $ 79
4 Pack I 99~ ~ SAVE$1.50

HEFTY CINCH SACK - J 1/2 gal.

Ifr . $2 39 each TRASH BAC THOMAS BRAND CONCHA Y TOROva als......:t...............................................$'4 291b ~ $389 BA~ELS g:~a~ra~Vlgnon. $649Jarlsburg LI e . 20 ct U MerlotBlend.Sauvlgnon
. Raisin, MultI, Plain. $119 Blanc.semlllon 15 Liter

~SHEDD'S MINI-CROCK Minute Maid FILIPPO BIiRIOEXTRA VIRelN 599, Onion, IUuoborrv ROUND HILL 1.5 LIT!R
~ 8MA9RO~RINE FROZEN 89. ~ O$Ll3VEg~IL YOURC=:~L~P:~AND Chardonnay. $999:.." .. LIMEADE 17 oz. CONDENSED MILK cabernet Sauvignon2-B oz. 12 oz. can
OUELLE $149 ORE IDA HADDONHOUSE - $189 14 OZ. White Zinfandel $699
PIE SHELLS SNACKINC FRIES MANDSARglN ~RANOE BETTERMADE

501 frozen 69~ can POT'A'TO CHIPS ~"~'iJj/J4I/1:2 ct. Deep Dish zesty or Regular .. I Ir("~~'~I(f/\)_'j (11'1SILVER PALATE $ 49 (, ._ ,
NEW! MUELLER BORDEN'S SALAD SPLASHES Reg., Wave, BBQ • bag

ITALIAN PASTA e CHIP DIP ~~~~es BUY 1 CET 1 FREE I I ~~~~f.n;:~E $4.00 $899
• Penn. Rig. $179 .'l:.c. French 69~I NEWI SUN MAID LANC'S Cabemet $1099• Rotlnl onion" RAISINBREAD PREMIUM BLENDED CHEESE 750 ml. SAVE$4.00
• Z1t~ HOICE ! pkgs. 18 oz. CINNAMON SWIRL All natural. no preservatives. unique $

., blend Of theddar and cream thene Sauvlgnon Blanc 699

OJ BORDEN SUNBORN All Natural $209 wlttl spices. Indairy section 750 ml. SAVE$3.00
• 2% MILK LEMON-ADE No Pres. loaf GUNDELSHEIM CENUINE I PAUL MASSON 3 LITERS

$....99 In Dairy case as- BARREL PICKLE ~ Chablis.Rose.Rhine. $7
99• gal. 112 al. , lurcrunddy.Lt Chablis.White

$....99 36oz. ~~ Grenache SAVE$2.00FRUIT CHILL aD .r:~~~N~SD BUnER SWEET SAflE WJllteZinfanclel.I Liter $ 99
strIw. Lemon. $199' HALF WHEAT $"09 SWEETPICKLEDBEET. SAVE$1 00~:~m:itl= pkl. agel: qt. BREAD loaf BREADp~~::UnER & VENDANCE 1.5 LITER

POLANDSPRINC BERNE'A TROPICANA $35932oz. ~~~~~a:inot $649
~~ SPARKINO SPRINO SOUR CREAM ~ 71/4 oz. KRAFT Nolr SAVE$2.50

i WATER -~ Reg.Llght.Nonfat I~W!=':.~ $ MACARONI & . Wllltellnfandel, $- tn.. j 1. 01 YOUI CHOICE I ~!.~. 199 CHEESE 5auvlcrnonBlanc.Camey 579RasPberry 79t ~..,,~,_.. BeaujOlais.Zinfandel.~\3!.;.\ Flavorfrom rn"l' 79C 112.. 1 2 BOXES $149 ReMrY$e.ReclIWhlteW i?~, Maine SU 01 W'., 'llUIl CIfOlCI SAVE 2.20L ._
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many security measures, but because of
foulups in the subway and bus systems,
computer errors in identifymg athletes,
and even the quahty of food served in
many restaurants.

The international media are similar to
the domestic media in one respect at
least. They often demand more special
privileges than can be appropri~tely
extended to them - and complain when
they don't get them.

After the explosion, of course, both the
foreign and domestic press had some-
thmg more important to occupy theIT
time and efforts.

The athletes, both American and for-
eign participants, were under additIOnal
strain as a result of the bombing even
though it had occurred outside their com-
pound. But to their credit, none dropped
out or blamed a poor performance on that
act of terrorism.

Instead, they all seemed to be trying to
do their best, not only for themselves and
their own countries, but to assure the
continuance of the great traditions of the
Olympic Games, despite this year's
tragedy.

An:lrew C. Richner
Grosse Pointe Park

separate 911 emergency telephone service for
the Grosse Pointes. That service has been
unarumously approved for all of the Grosse
Pointes by their city councils.

Unlike any of his other opponents, Andrew
Richner lives in the Grosse Pointe Park desig-
nated flood plain and is directly affected when
basement flooding occurs. He has, in fact, led
the effort to remove Grosse Pointe Park from
the federally designated flood plain.

The same opposing candidate has sought to
discredit Andrew's commitment to the excel-
lence of our public schools. Andrew was grad-
uated from Maire, Pierce, and South High
schools and his wife, Susan, is a speech
pathologist for the Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem. His children will enroll at Trombly
school. No candidate could be more committed
to uphold the quality of the Grosse Pointe
school system than Andrew lbchner.

FInally, Andrew RIchner, hke other Park
council members, served his commuruty in
that office Wlthout any compensatIOn. Andrew
Richner does not now have and has never had
a boat well In the Park marina.

Vem Ausherman
Councilman

Grosse Pointe Par ..
Stress positive
over negative

To the Editor:
I thank you for your endorsement of my can-

didacy to be the Republican Party's nommee
for state representative.

I believe that your endorsement confirms
what I have already learned from my door-to-
door campaign in Grosse POinte and the east
side' People in our community are educated
and informed and are able to eastly dIstin-
guish between those who are clearly quabfied
for elected. office and those who arg not

That is why, fortunately, negatIve cam-
paIgns and personal attacks mtended to dis-
tort and mislead the electorate never work in
our community Tho'>e who rely on negative
campaigmng to hIde the fact that they have
nothing posItive to say about themselves or
theu record have no influence or cre<bbllity
with a SOphiSticated electorate.

I look forward to the voters' support and
their rejection of neg<ltlVe campaIgning on
Election Day.

DISPLAY ADVEKTISING
88Zo3500

Roser B Hal", Advertising Marlagtt
KIm M. KozJOWIId, Asslstanllo the

Advertwng Manogtr
I'tttrJ B~

Advel'bSUlg Representabve
Undsoy J Kochel,

Advertwng Repmenlabvt
KoIh1e ... M. Stevl!tlSOll,

Adverti5!ng ReprtSmlahve
Mal)' Ell... VanDusen,

A dvertJsUlg Representabve

Letters

insistence that the games should go on.
But not only in Atlanta, all of us have to
live under regulations and measures
needed to protect as many people as pos-
sible.

Thus the preSident and congressIOnal
leaders are also nght that the govern-
ment must lead efforts to provide
stronger protection against terrorists and
harsher pUlllshment for them when they
are caught.

As these words are written, it seems
likely that the perpetrator or perpetra-
tors, were white Americans, who must
be, whatever else, mentally deranged or
suffering from terrible delusions.

Before the bomb blast, the foreign
press had been critical of the Olympic
Games in Atlanta, not because of too

ORCULAnON
343-5577

Deborah SLIvers, Mana~r
Mary Ann Staudl

) 1l~1 "d, l'l

Think again
To the Editor:
How self-serving can you get? "Her (Gall

Kaess') friends and supporters assure us she
is a strong Repubhcan ... she is not a part of
his (Ed McNamara's) inner circle" (G.P. News,
July 25). This is hardly a credible source for
information regarding Kaess' political aftUia-
tions.

How about some facts instead: 1) She was
appointed and is employed by McNamara in
the execuuve branch of Wayne County gov-
ernment; 2) From 1990 to 1995 she con-
tributed $1,920 to the Friends of McNamara
Camp8.1gnFund; 3) She ISendorsed by no cur-
rent Republican leadership.

Mr. McNamara endorses Barbara Rose-
Collins for Congress. Mr. McNamara endorses
Gail Kaess for county commissioner. Think
about this before you vote on Aug 6.

Gall Reagan
Grosse Pointe Park

In defense
of Richner

To the Editor:
The efforts of certain candidates for the

office of Michigan state representative to
enhance their own camp!Ugns by attemptmg a
character assassination of Andrew RIchner
prompts me to wnte this letter. It is essenttal-
ly dirty pohtlCSwhen candidates try to attack
theIr opponents by statmg untruths about
their character mstead of statmg their posi-
tion on the substantive issues of the cam-
p!Ugn.

I commend the Grosse Pointe News for its
endorsement of Andrew Richner for the
Repubhcan nc,mmatlOn for the office of state
representative based on hIS past record of
accomphshments

I have known Andrew Richner both as a
friend and neighbor and also during hiS terms
of seTVlce on the Grosse Pointe Park City
CounCIl and the Wayne County CommISSion
HISproven record ofpubhc seTVlcefor hIScon.
stltuents places him well ahead of other can-
didates, and parttcularly ahead of those whose
t1e1f-seTVlngattacks have attempted to distort
hiS exemplary record of service

Contrary to the allegations of one opposing
candIdate, Andrew Richner supported and
was primarIly responSIble for the creation of
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Opinion
were iDJured and dozens more suffered
shock.

But the toll of the dead and mjured
would have been much higher had not
secunty personnel responded qUickly to
the warning call receIved Just before the
bomb exploded

They forced hundreds of people away
from the bomb site and, as a conse-
quence, five s€'CUrity force members, still
forcing people away, were among those
injured.

But the tone of the games quickly
changed as a result of the blast. Many of
the family-type festivitIes were cancelled,
and quite a few spectators took off for
home.

However, the International Olympic
Authority was right, in our view, with its

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

improvements in the bill but has not yet
said he would veto it.

Robert D. Reischauer, who directed the
Congressional Budget Office from 1989 to
1995, has said that "to the extent that
we're engaging in deficit reduction this
year, we're doing it on the backs of the
poor."

It would have been even worse under
the last budget bill that Clinton vetoed. It
would have increased monthly premiums
for Medicare beneficiaries by $7.60 a
month, or to $53.70, but the premiums
actually fell by $3.60 to $42.50.

Both houses of Congress set a lifetime
limit of five years of welfare payments to
any famlly, which prompted one analyst
for the Urban Institute to report that
those affected by the time limit will be dis-
proportionately African American."

Since the president earlier had said he
would propose getting rid of welfare as we
know it, the GOP is still holding his feet to
the rITe on the issue.

On this one, Clinton can't really win -
except with those who favor the GOP wel-
fare reform program.

In a recent reVIew, The News found that
the Thumb and Saginaw Valley apparent.
ly were the areas worst hit by the rain.

In fact, the amount of ram above normal
in those areas ranged from 5.97 mches
and a total ramfall of 13.58 inches in
Thscola County to the 7.94 inches in
Saginaw and a total fall of 15.55 inches
from April 1 to June 18.

AdditIonal ramfall of three to SlXinches
fell after the figures were compiled, The
News reported, and it has continued to
rain smce the pubhcation of the story on
June 27.

So if your vegetables and other food-
stuffs cost a bit more this year, blame it on
the weatherman, not on the farmer.

That pipe-bomb blast in Atlanta
was, as PresIdent Chnton said on
behalf of the American people,
"an evl1 act of terror" but it dId

not stop the Olympic Games, the ath-
letes' partIcipatIOn or the pubhc's cele-
bratlOn of them.

Over the weekend, Repubhcan leaders
Jomed the president in backmg new and
harsher federal measures against terror-
Ism that would apply not only in Atlanta
but In the major airports of this country
and other places as well.

The Atlanta bomb was intended to be
as deadly as possible to the people in the
Vlcinity, because it was a pipe-bomb con-
taining bits of metal and nails that
served as shrapnel.

Two people died in the blast, one as a
result of a heart attack, while 111 people

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

Grosse Pointe N~ws

Harsher laws
sought to limit
U.S. terrorism

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

On welfare, Clinton can't win

Rain damaging state's farmers

Let's vote NO on new park tax
When Grosse Pointers go to the pay substantially more.

polls in the primary Thesday, In the Farms, for example, the owner of
Aug. 6, they will be asked to a home estimated at a value of $250,000,
approve a quarter-mill addition- with a SEV of $125,000, would pay about

al tax for five years to support county $31.25 a year for this tax.
park improvements in Detroit and Wayne That would be in addition to the cur-
County. rent levy of 11.53 mills which amounts to

As we understand it, however, none of about $1,441.25 for the same homeowner.
that money will come to the Pointes Overall, the Pointes and Harper Woods
because we already support our own would pay about $564,815.65, which
parks out of our own municipal levies, and would mean more than $3 million over the
so the additional quarter-mill simply five-year life of this proposed tax.
would be added to the other taxes we pay In recent years, the Pointes have added
for a number of questionable county ser- more than 3 mills to their total county
vices. tax.

In endorsing the new levy, the Detroit That includes almost a mill to finance
Free Press contended that "children's jails, a second mill to finance special edu-
opportunities for outdoor fun will increase cation, 1.28 mills for the Wayne County
dramatically," and pointed to possible Community College, and more than one-
benefits in Taylor, Trenton, and Chandler third of a mill to help finance the SMART
Park and Mariner's Park in Detroit. bus system that serves the Pointes.

All of that no doubt is true. A case can be made for some tax boosts,
In addition, the editorial suggested that but we question this latest request on

the average Detroit homeowner's tax bill which our Wayne County Commissioner
would see an annual increase of only Andrew Richner and several other com-
about $2.75, but that elsewhere in the missioners voted no.
county, the annual average increase Lacking any benefit for the Grosse
would be about $12 a household. Pointe communities, this new tax does

The Pointes, of course, would have to not merit their support.

With welfare benefits now the
only likely entitlement target
this year, Congress and the
White House could make the

poor the only group to make a majGr con-
tribution to balancing the budget this
year.

The Republicans contend that they
wanted to spread the burden more equi-
tably under their last previous deficit-
reduction bill.

That would have cut or slowed the
growth m spending for veterans, college
students, Medicare beneficiaries, doctors
and hospitals, and people receiving wel-
fare or food stamps.

However, this was one of the two bills
Clinton vetoed on the grounds that they
made extreme cuts. As a result, even some
Medicare beneficiaries, farmers and oth-
ers may even receive slight increases this
year.

However, parts of the b111,according to
the New York Times, have been resurrect-
ed in the new welfare bill which ~ould
save about $60 billion over six years.

The president IS stIll seeking further

Urban reSIdents of Michigan some-
times forget that agriculture is
the state's second largest indus-
try and one that brings nearly

$37 billion into the state's economy every
yeal

This year, however, all of us ought to be
remmded of agnculture's Importance as a
result of a hard winter and a wet spnng
that apparently will bring heavy losses to
the state's farmers - but only minimal
pnce mcreases to consumers.

That's because the cost of gram, for
example, is only a small percentage of
the cost of a loaf of bread, according to
Rosemary Walker, who teaches consumer
economIcs at MIchIgan State and was
quoted by The DE'troit News.

J
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ISay
"Independence Day" says a
diverse and multicultural "we"
wIll trIUmph over the alIen
Invaders, but 10 reahty, the
real threat ISterrestrIal, as the
real threat of nuclear terrOrIsm
grows With each passing day
Recent terrorist acts give no
cause for comfort

The questIOn remainS, what
price wIll we have to pay for
haVing supported ruthless dlc.
tators In the past? We have
contained the enemy evIl
empire, partIcipated In ItS
downfall, prevented the domi-
noes from falhng, but have we
planted the seeds of our own
destructIOn? There are many
who conSIder us "Satan"

Hopefully, we WIll endure
and prosper, and we seem to
have no recourse but to entrust
our leaders With our confi-
dence Therefore, It IS incum-
bent on each of us to conSider
carefully who we want to be
tile n~'{t preSIdent of the
Umted States To do so, we
must try to separate out, as
best we can, the media preSI-
dent from the actual preSident.

American preSident help or
hInder him? What IS their
mfluence on the voting pubhc'
Do the audiences see SImIlari-
tIes or differences between the
medIa preSIdent and the actual
preSident? It Ib hard to discern
the actual preSident What we
see are dally photo-ops In
which the preSIdent appears
very preSidentIal Although we
try, conSCIOusly,to be aware of
the difference between realIty
and fantasy, good JournalIsm
and fiction, our unconscIOus
tends to fuse and blur Images
sent to us by the media

We cannot help but wonder
whether "the medIa," whIch
are heaVIly lIberal, are trying

,-------------------------,to create a shoo-m for the
upcommg presidential elec-
tIOns, In reactIOn to the conser-
vative rebellIon of 1994, whIch
was headed by Newt GingrICh
The media reports that In spite
of downsIzing and out-sourc-
Ing, the economy IS growing
and stdble In bplte of fluctua.
tlOns, the stolk market cantin.

Dr. Victor Bloom ues to grow and inflatIOn IS In
L... -lcheck It's the economy, stupid?

No more "voodoo.economlcs"?
The openIng ceremomes of

the OlympiCS, With frequent
c10seups of the preSident and
first lady, seem to show that we
can afford to be extravagant
and that the Umted States of
AmerIca will lead the struggle
to cnfur .....c th~ Vn"lt.-J ~dlJvn~'
effort to have one world, In har
mony and peace The cameras
aVOIded shOWing the face of
GIngrich, while we could see
glImpses of the top of hiS head
One wonders how much these
shots were conscIOusly and
delIberately orchestrated

Whoever the next preSIdent
wIll be, we hope the specter of
terrOrIsm wIll fade Into the hiS-
tory of the 20th century

to destroy remammg preJu.
dlCes by reverSing stereotypes

In fact, the Incumbent presl.
dent IS attemptIng to embrace
the vast m8.)orlty ofAmerIcans
by excludmg the extreme left
and the extreme right He
hopes that the moderate mid-
Ill\: Ib bufficl\:llLlyWIseand big
enough to re-elect him and he
IStryIng to earn their trust and
respect The questIOnIS,can he
be beheved?

He preSides over the
Olympic festIVItIes In which we
see a tapestry of natIons form-
109 One World. hopefully a
world of creativity and fulfill-
ment, cooperation and peace

Do the movies about the

combat experience and he
favors a strong mlhtary In
both mOVIeshe Wishes to save
the enVironment, in one he
becomes an environmentalIst
and m the other he destroys
ahen Invaders

We are shocked in
"Independence Day" to see the
White House blown up Rush
LImbaugh seems to thmk the
Image IS funny or that some
audIences applaud That IS a
hornfying notIOn, but It IS
IndlCatlVe of the ambIValence
With which we tend to regard
parent-figures In the uncon-
SCIOUS,the leader of the natIon
ISan IdealIzed or hated parent

"Independence Day" plays
WIth the symbols of ethniC and
raCial stereotypes It takes
efforts of gemus, skill and
courage to save the day, as a
JeWish computer WhiZ, an
AfrIcan-American astronaut
and a WASPpreSident save the
planet from an ahen pesti-
lence. A black single mother
who earns a hvmg as a
stnpteaser tenderly nurses the
dymg first lady. Hollywood
writers seem ever willing to try

The media
and reality

There ISmuch more gOingon
than meets the eye m the
mOVIesand the medIa Take
for example, "The Arnenca~
PreSident," "Independence
Day" and the opemng cere-
momes of the OlympiCS

In the two mOVies,the prE'';I-
dent IS pictured as young and
handsome Interestingly, In
each mOVIethe preSIdent IS or
becomes a WIdower,and so the
writers have killed off the fir"t
lady, leavmg the symbolIc
Chelsea symbol alone With
daddy, haVIng him all to her-
self.

The underlymg Wish of the
American public is to have a
perfect preSIdent In these two
mOVIesand the OlymPICS,such
a man is placed before us. He
seems to have Integrity, IntellI-
gence, courage and honor.
Interestingly, he does not lack
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Secours
TURTLE, beige Mercury

Cougar slowly pulhng into a
space at the Neighborhood
Club.

3TT3V on a Corvette seen by
Leslie Weller "Read back-
ward m your rearview mirror it
says Vette," she observes.

YES CEO, on a commandIng
black Plymouth on the Hill.

HER CAR, white Mercedes
stahon wagon on Jefferson in
the City (Good for plclung up
the kids?)

FLAME, on a hot Caddy at
the War Memorial

Myth information
WherE' do Pomte kids get

some of those wtld stories?
The Farms' Tom Graves

may be able to shed some light.
"When I was little my par-

ents used to tell me the Yacht
Club, With that big castle-lIke
tower, was where the King of
Grosse PolOte hved," says Tom

"I recently found myself
telhng our 5-year.old son,
Tommy, the same thmg "

Grownups know better, of
course. He obVIously hves in
the Art Van house.

If you have an FYI tip or
know who lives in that little
house at Lake Shore and
Oxford where the bus stops,
call Ken Eatherly at (818)
822-4091.

want)," says the store's John
Renick.

"We also have a consultant
for adults and others who
aren't sure what Iuds might
lIke," says John. PS' VTC was
named the Metro area's top toy
store for service In July's
Monthly Detroit magazine.

Latest, greatest
Pointe plates

U4IK on a red convertIble
seen on Kercheval, bemg dri-
ven by someone obVIOusly
enJoYlOgIt

CARPDM on a red Jeep m
the WJndwiU Pomte Park lot

SPINDOC, slick silver. gray
Chrysler turmng onto Vermer.

2 FE\¥, a little two.seat~
black Saab convertible on
Mack

PHD 38, red Porsche smartly
drIven on Kercheval.

4GIVE, mce WhIte Pontiac
Grand Am 10 the Village.

NFL NUT, gold CadIllac run-
ning on Jefferson

88 KEYS, on a light blue
Escort at the War Memonal
(the plano player for the
evening?).

ORE DOKY, seen by Nancy
Solak on a cream-colored
Chevy at the Farms post office.

DUBE DU on a cool blue
Lmcoln at the Country Club of
Detroit.

DUBEDU2 on another blue
Lmcoln town car, at Bon

Men-only rule
ki It for good

There was a time not too
many years ago at the old St.
Andrew's Hall when the ladies
met downstairs while the men
met upstairs Thmgs have
changed' The next preSident of
the Scottish St Andrew's
Society of DetrOit Will be
Florence "Flo" Stahl, of the
Farms

When she's Installed thiS fall
Flo Will he the first woman to
hold the post 10 the hiStory of
the benevolent orgamzatlOn,
which dates back to 1849.

"Flo w1l1be a fine preSident,"
says the current Top Scot,
Randy Cain

One thing won't change -
Cam's a Pomter too He hangs
his polIce heutenant's cap In
the Park

Grown. UP idea
just for kids

FYI wa!o Impressed by the
discovery that home Improve-
ment-mmded couples can reg-
Ister for their weddmg gtfts at
Damman Hardware, but now
there's one for the next genera-
tIOn The Village Toy
Company lets kids Sign up for
birthday presents

''They can register for toys
for their party and that way
there's no duphcatlon (plus
they get exactly what they

Grin and bear it
Doc couldn't believe her eyes

when she went in for her last
radIal ker8totomy adJustment
at Grosse Pointe
Ophthalmology: The teddy
bear that Dr.
James
Klein's assis-
tants let
patients hold
was missing
one eye, and
the other was
dangling by a
thread.

Isn't thiS a
little strange,
I asked Dr. Klein's ophthalmiC
asslStant, Maureen Graham

"He's somethIng to hang on
to," Maureen explroned. ''Most
of the patIents want to hold
him"

Men too? "Well, sometimes
they decline," Maureen said,
laughing

The personable bear, named
Tracey after the clImc's first
RK recipient, was crocheted by
a blind patient and has been
around since the fIrst opera-
tion to correct nearsightedess

Does bear therapy really
work? My theory is that
patients are so busy feehng
sorry for the bear that they
don't have time to worry about
themselves.

Doc now has perfect distance
VIsion in her RK peeper. When
I came across a httle glass taxt-
dermy eye a while back, It
seemed only fittIng to donate It
so Tracey could have it too.

iK.a4 ~b

Toward a civil society - personally
By Lawrence W. Reed for them. "Amongst the laws though it makes Its advocates
. WZ'axation,"said Oliver which rule human nature," smug with self-nghteousness.
Wendell Holmes, "is the price wrote 1bcqueville lo. Restoring civil society won't
we pay for civilization" But a Democracy in America, "there be easy. Bad habits and short-
much better case can be made is none wmch seems to be term thU1kIng die hard
that taxation ISactually the more precise and clear than Example. When the MackInac
price we pay for the lack of all others. If men are to Center for PublIc Policy sug-
civilization. If people took bet- remain Civilized,or to become gested a 7.5 percent reductIon
ter care of themselves, theIr more so, the art of associating in the state of Michigan's $28
families and those in need together must grow and billion budget, one newspaper
around them, government Improve .." editonal saw utterly no
would shrink and SOCIety It ought to be ObVIOUStoday, redeeming value to the recom.
would be stronger as a result. with government at all levels mendations. It equated the

Economist Mark Skousen consuming a whopping 41 per- restoration of civil society with
put it well when he stated cent of personal income, that subjecting human life "to the
recently, "[E]very tIme we pass many Amencans don't think, largesse of the mghest bidder
another law or regulation, act and vote the way their in the marketplace." The mes-
every time we rrose taxes, forebears did 10 TocqueVIlle's sage was, "We're more
every tlffie we go to war, we day So how can we restore humane and generous than
are adnllttmg failure of indI- and strengthen the attItudes the Mackinac Center because
viduals to govern themselves. and institutlons that formed we want government to solve
When we persuade citizens to American civil society? our problems." A newspaper
do the right thing, we can Certainly, we can never do that laments the SUperficiall-
clrom victory. But when we so by blindly embracing gov- ty of political campaigns can't
force people to do the nght ernment programs that crowd get past bumper sticker slo-
thing, we have froled." The tri- out pnvate imtlatlves or by gans when it comes to serIOus
umph of persuasion over force, impugmng the motives of proposals with which it dIs-
people helping people because those who raise legitimate agrees.
they want to and not because questions about those govern- Meanwmle, thoughtful writ-
government tells them they ment programs We cannot ers are noticing encouraging
have to, IS the Sign of a civi- rp.store Civilso,cletyif we have trends in the country. An arti-
lIzed people and a CiVIlSOCiety, no confidence In ourselves and cIe In the Jan. 29 issue of U.
Skousen argues. believe that government has a S. News & World Report trum-

For all people mterested in monopoly on compassIOn We'll peted the "reVIval of ciVlclife,"
the advancement and ennch- never get there If we tax away Among the examples It cited
ment of our culture, thiS ISa 41 percent of people's earnings was that of Frankford, Penn
cruCial observatlon with far- and then, hke chIldren who Frankford had become a hlgh-
reachmg ImphcatlOns. never learned their arithmetic, ly taxed, depressed, and gov-
Cultural progress should not complain that people can't ernmcnt.dependent communi-
be defined as takIng more and afford to meet certam needs. ty desperate for answers. A
more of what other people We can advance CIVIlsociety spark of CIVIlsociety was ht,
have earned and spendmg It only when people get senous and now people are solVlng
on "good" thmgs through a about replacmg government problems themselves They're
government bureaucracy programs With pnvate imba- not slttmg back, bemoamng
Cultural progress occurs when tive, when diSCUSSiongets their plIgh\., and edltonalIzmg
people solve problems Without beyond such mfantlle rpason- about how pohbclans should
resortmg to pohtlclans or the Ing as, "If you want to cut gov- save them
bureaucrats they employ ernment subSidies for Meals We can learn more from the

When the French SOCial on Wheels, you must be In Frankfords of the world than
commentator AleXIsde favor of starVIng the elderly" from those who think chanty
TocqueVIlleVlSlteda young, Civil society will blossom means spending someone
bustlIng Amenca 10 the 1830s, when we understand that "hlr- else's money Restor1OgCIVIl
he Cited the VIbrancy of clV11 mg" the expensIVe middleman society requires that we "Just
society as one of thiS country's of government ISnot the best Say No" to shlrkmg our per-
greatest assets He was way to "do good," that It often sonal and local responSibIlitIes
amazed that Americans were breaks the connectIOnbetween and expectmg Lansmg or
constantly formmg "assocla- people m need and carmg peo- Washmgton to do It for us It
tlOns" to advance the arts, pIe who want to help. We11 requires us to think creatively
buIld hbranes and hospItals make progress when the "gov- about stlmulatmg private Inl-
and meet SOCialneeds of every ernment IS the answer" cure IS tlatlve, and then Just domg It
kind If someth1Oggood need- recognized for what It IS- Lawrence W Reed lS preSl.
ed done it rarely occurred to false chanty, a cop-out, a slm- dent or the M(U:kmac Center
OUI an~tors to expect pohtl- phstlc non-answer that doesn't for PublIC PolICY, a research
clans and bureaucrats to do It get the Job done well, even and educatIonal organlzatzon

In ........ ,. p " -- ....._ ....__ .._. __._ ........_r.~._-__ ...w_....-,.- .........._.... ----
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for certam illnesses, but not for
others The famIlies of veter-
ans are totally out of the loop

There IS something wrong
WIth thIS pIcture

Under the Gl BIll of Health,
there would be no compromIses
In spec18hzed care to veterans
who sufTerfrom service-related
dIsabilIties The Veterans
AdminIstratIOn health care
system ISa precIOUSportIOn of
our natIOn's healtll care indus-
trv Most VA hospItal'! are
teachIng and research centers
for major me<bcal schools In
times of war, VA hospItals
become our mIhtary's backup
health care system They pro-
vide medIcal support for the
Federal Emergency
Management Agency when
natural dIsasters strike.
Frankly, many eligible veter-
ans are pleased WIth the qUalI-
ty of care they receIve from VA
hospitals

But, the VA health care sys-
tem IS ofTlImits to entirely too
many veterans. It's time to
reverse these nearly 20-year-
old restrIctIOns.

The AmerIcan LegIon is not
attempting to open the flood
gates to allow VA hospitals to
serve everybody. But a veter-
ans hospital should be open to
all veterans as well as to the
unsung heroes whose prIor sac-
rifices deserve recognition -
veterans' families

The GI Bill of Health is a
VISIonfor change.

Daniel A LudWIg is national
commander of The AmerIcan
Legion, the nation's largest vet-
erans orgamzation.

Dommique's Consomme
MADRILENE

Red or Clear

$169cAN

7-UP &
DIET 7-UP

__ 12 pack

,,$2~~ep
CUCUMBERS

- or •
GREEN PEPPERS
3/89~

CITY OF HARPER WOODS

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS RE;-,"'LAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JULY 15, 19"6

The regular C I) COOI'K"l! 1DeC'1Ing "' ..... .llre-dlll ('r [M) 1\1a' lr Pro lem CIlcI"\ I C(>\l.atlllno ill i 30 P \f

ROLL CAli Art COIJnC"II!"lC'p"on .. "'C'rc- rne'-('!11 c~CC'pl' If Frank J Palol71olo

MOrtONS PASSED

I ~ To e"cu\(' ~")l0t' Pill.vrolo from Ion t.n me-" to J rrmr commll~nt
2) To rc':CI\C .pprmC' and r.le th .. runL,jlc ... r Cl) CounCil \{«Im, hc'Jd July J 19% .lBd

(ur1.DrrmolC: I'«Clvt and fiu: lto... 1 nule .. (f lh~ ~ I na Lomml .....1Otl Meeting held Junt' 2" 1996
'l Thnl the agenda of ltlc rcgul:1I ( I) Coun ... I mretlng Plol\lng been acted uron 1M 1t"IC'C'11n' 1<; herchy

OIdJoolTItd .11M 12 pm

RESOLUTIO\ S PASSED

II To olpptO\t the rollo\\.lhg llent'" M I~ Cotl\Cn! Agenda 1) Appto\'C" ehe A(:COUI'lI~ Payable 1 :'Olin&:fll" Check
,"umber .. 42347 lluough 42965 In the :uTlotlnl <:of S730616 43 ... subm lIed b) lhe City Man ..... 1ld Clt)
Comrolkr u4 furtMr oililhoule ll'M: \1i1VOf Jnd ell'. ("1m 10 !oJln lM l"'ln.r: 2, To l'ttriYe and fie (or
audit Ihe- Ca,fl .,md Ttt'a,urtr , RC"pon ror June 199tI 3) Appro\C" payrnt'nl In thoe amoul'll or Sl WJ ~~ 10
Wayne C lUnl) Dcpanmcnl of M..naaemC'nl.oo Bud,el (or ~nlC'C" perfotn'lt'~ tin Ilur iI"'Io('\\mc-nllOl!, f II
1996 41 Appro"e paYIDC'nlm I~ amounl of S~04l}J 00 to Cedronl & A ..-.o..lale, I", fOf pJ"n".enl number
onr (Of 1M Communlt) Center tmpr~)\rmel1l Pr0J~1 51 Appro\'c pa\mcnt In lhe amount of 5219100 10
Cnlumb a Ca\uall" Comp"n> (or the j quor l Jib (It) tenewOlI for the Communll) Center 6) Approwo
rhl~menllnlheJm)UntofS'" 165 nOt PI.I1lle&' \10 • .11'1 tl Pflrlhc: 'In ..lh II ngon the 19l"'oe;lludtt

'1 Tu .tppro~c p:J.Hntnl de 11.. ('011c"1(:11."C fhlN ...llOn rnc 11 lhiC"alflOOnl or SI H 24687 for F>n.~Il:'''''I:
Pa .. m nI ....umber 6'J ro appt ~~ef'I.l)mul In Ihe "lmtunl r S"100~09110 Florerxl" Certlt"nl Comran.,. tl){ Prugl't'i\ ~,l.)IDC'nI
'\um!Jc'r" rOl11'\c 19% (ODCl"t"IC"R~pl w..rml"nl ProgrJm

~I To ooIl'pro\c <..noll1ge Order '0 1 on lhe ~oockfC"'l "atrr \t.un Repl;scemrnt PTO)tCI n lbe amoon! nOl: 10
C"ltcero Sil 02~ 75

Pub!l'h c..P'fThe(on~llon08lOII96

disabled veterans If approved
by Congress, the GI BIll of
Health would open the VA
health care system to all of the
nation's 26 mllhon veterans
and their famIlies who JOInthe
plan

The plan would reduce the
demand for federal tax dollars
by openIng thiS underfunded
system to new revenue sources
- health care plans that the
veterans already have, eIther
throu~h MedIcare. MedicaId.
Champus, 'lhCare, retIrement
benefits or employment. Any
veteran WIthout health care
could buy eIther an indiVidual
plan or a family package con-
sistIng of premiums, co-pay-
ments and deductlbles

The GI Blll of Health con-
tams preventIve-care
approaches to allow people to
use the VAhealth care system
to stay healthy

Private preventive-care com-
pames are brakIng the rIse In
health care costs m this
regard, without saCrIfiCingthe
qUalIty of care. The VAcould do
the same.

WhIle the cost of health care
IS Jkyrocketlng, the Veterans
AdlTdnIstratlOn health care
system malntams restrictIve
ehgibility polIcies. It's hard to
beheve, but not all military
retIrees qUalIfY for VA health
care;Just the ones WIthservIce-
connected disabIhtIes. Many
recently dIscharged veterans,
who need health care whlle
seeking civihan employment,
cannot rely on the VA health
care system Some veterans
are allowed to see VA doctors

Plain, Garlic Dill or
Lemon

$149
8 oz.

A new Gl Bill: The Gl Bill of Health

CFARMS~T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
I, OPEN 8 to 530 P m DAilY, Wed til Noon - Closed Sunday
W U.P S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD AUG. 1ST - AUG. 7TH

Prime Cooked & Cleaned Perdue Boneless Skinless Catch-oj-the- Week
FILET JUMBO SHRIMP CHICKEN FRESH SOLE

MIGNONS $139\9 ~ BREASTr-1 FILLETS
$ 99 HOMEMADE ~$ 99 { l\ $ 7913 LB. COCKTAil $199lB~~ 2 LB ~ \ 6 LB

Tender Lean Provimi • GreatforReubens!! Heat-N-Eat
Boneless VEAL $399 WINTERS' LASAGNA, CHICKEN

PORK LOr N SHANKS LB CORNED BEEF PARMESAN or VEAL
ROAS~T OR OR PARMIGIANA$349 . VEAL $199 IMPORTED $549 $399lB KIDNEY LB SWISS CHEESE LB LO

GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST HOME DELIVERY!
Sesmark N. Y. State Aged

RICETHINS YELLOW
• Ch"ken 99~ CHEDDAR
• Sp~amc - $
• Bro\\n Rice I!!Iili 299
• ferlyakl PKG ~ LO

Kellogs Tribe of Two Sheih
CORN FLAKES HUMMUS

11207Boxlr $199

/995 $729 Green or Red
HACIENDA SEEDLESS
MERLOT BOTTLE GRAPES
~~sPHilLIPS $73916. $129
CHARDONNAY BOTTLE ~ LB

Homegrown Large California
BICOLOR Golden Ripe HEAD

CORN. 1\1\ HONEY DEW LETTUCE
3 89~<~$"~:'16/~\$259EACH 59to 6~

I (\~llrtdl!,

DetrOIt's Atwater Park I was
probably the only non-
medIa/non-politIco In a crowd
of only 20.

When nobody else had a
questIOn, I decIded to raIse my
hand However, Mr Engler
refused to field a questIon from
me SImply because I was not a
member of the prel>SWho does
he think he works for?
Although I hke Engler's pro-
business attItude, although I
am a Republican, and although
I voted for hIm last tIme, hIS
total dIsregard for my thoughts
makes me think I'll have to
find :I gubernatonal canJldat"
who has a mmute for hIS voters
next tIme around

Alan Carlyle
City of Grosse Pointe

By Daniel A Ludwig
ImagIne the absurdIty of a

dentIst who doesn't Install fill.
Ings, an optometrIst who solely
serves the farSIghted or a podi-
atrIst who only treats left-foot-
ed chents

No self-respecting prOVIder
of health care Imposes arbI-
trary hmltatlOns on patIents
Such lImitatIOns are not cost-
efTective

So ImagIne how It feels to be
an honorably dIscharged veter-
an and to learn that your
hometown Veterans
AdmmIstratlon hospItal IS ofT
lImIts to you

Veterans hospitals that don't
serve all veterans are scattered

Not a trash dump! throughout our natIon. There
may be one either m or near

To the Editor: your commumty.
One can always tell that it's This SItuatIOn IS neIther

the weekend as, despite a city cost-effective nor morally
ordmance, the reSIdents of defenSible The men and
Balfour (700 and 800 blocks women of The Amencan
especIally) set out all manner LegIon, after studymg the VA
qf trash along thIS beautIful health care system and ItS role
street for all of us to see untll in our SOCIety,advocate a VIsion
trash pIckup the followmg for change In veterans health
Thesday care' the Gl BIll of Health.

It's really great to plan a The GI BIll of Health is a
party and have lnIests walk common-sense remedy for an
about in the alley-hke enVIron- underfunded and underutihzed
ment. system.

Come on neighbors, keep The 3-milhon member
Balfour beautIful - except on American Legion believes the
Tuesdays. VA health care system was

Margaret Lindner deSIgned in the 1930s to serve
Grosse Pointe Park all veterans, wltr pnonty for

Farms house not moving
By Chip Chapman (If' _ of two homes the Farms
Staff Writer has purchased so far. The city's

A hL ne (>f' ] ,II Gro~ plans are to raze th~ homes to
P -, f - • uS ,fiat .,3S SltlJ- add space for a yet-to-be-deter-

,sed to be movmg to a lOt on mined use or uses for the prop-
~xford in Grabse Pomte Woods erty.
15 staying put fo' HOW. Real estate renovators

A temporllIJ 1I1JuctlOnto pre- Albert Shaheen and LOUIS
vent the house .rom being Gormley thought that the
moved wa:. filed In Wayne home could be moved to a new
CouIIly en_uit Court last week location instead of being torn
by t>\ ) neighbors of the home down. They SIgned a contract
A hearmg on the matter 15 WIth the Farms to purchase
scheduled for Aug 23 the home for $500. The 40-

"We asked for the restram- foot-by-26-foot-home would
ing order because we have not then be put on a special
receIved an ofTerfrom the city," flatbed truck and moved to an
saId Dave Shr.lke one of the empty lot The Woods council
two neIghbors "If they start approved the move inJune.
removing houses, .t wIll have a WIth the temporary
negative Impact on our homes" restrammg order, the home

The home, loc~ted at 427 will remaIn m the Farms at
Moro;;s, IS one 0 ""ne homes least until the hearing on Aug.
adjacent to the IOrmer SIte of 23
Sears, near Mack. When the Farms CIty attorneys said
CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms they are reVIeWIng the filmg
two years ago purchased the and WIll discuss the Issue
Sears, A L Pnce and Jo Ann WIth the homeowners at a
FabrICS bUIldmgs, as well as later date
the adJOining parlung lot, the
city also sought to acqUIre the
first nine homes along Moross
to square off the property.

The home at 42 Moross IS

Candidate Kaessha5 been employed
by Dem 'cratl_>for the posI10 years (Ed
McNamara and John Kelley)

Do you think Democrat Gall Kaess
should be running as a r.epubltcan;>

- OfferIng from the loft

council deCIded our present
laws would cover any prob-
lems, and because of so many
obJections by reSIdents, the
proposed ordinance was
dropped

Be warned, though, some-
body IS starting It up again
The mformal agreements made
at the council meettng are no
more

Rollerbladers, let the councIl
know where you stand'

William C. Nill
Grosse Pointe Woods

What about me,
Guv?
To the Editor:

On July 27, I attended a cer-
emony where Gov. Engler gave
state money and new laws to
envIronmental cleanup at

p D
Gro".,e POinte Bu"mes" owner", employee" and

reSIdent" attended a meetmg held by the Gro""e Pomte
BusIIIess and ProfeSSIOnalASSOCIatIonof Mack Avenue
011July 29, 1996 to dISCUSStheir objection to the
recently raIsed parkmg meter fees III Gro"se POinte
Woods ThIS actIon by the City Council wa" a 10lal "ur-
pme to everyone It's absolutely nece"sary to keep our
busme"s commumty strong and competitive ParklOg I"
free in most major shopping areas Mack Avenue I" not
a one "top "hoppmg dlstnct, patrons make many stops
and the new parkmg fees will be a hard"hlp on those
pat rom a" well as the buslOe"" owner" and lhelr
employee"

The A""oclatlon plan" to reverse the decl"lon of
parkmg meler mcrea"e" and requesl" your "upport by
atlendmg the nexl Clly CounCIl meeting at CIty Hall on
Mon Aug 5. 7 30 PM and by "Igmng a petillon locat-
ed at bu"me.,"e" along Mack Avenue before MonddY

b 0

News

EUCT DAVID POCIIMARA
1sf DlsfrlcfWa ft. Couft Commlssloft.'

Let's Talk About Ethics-
FACT FACT

Lers get bock ra baSICSand elect a mUE P.EPUOLICANCONSmVATIVEwlrh a PROVEN
r.ECOP.Dof flghtrng taxes (011 the way to the Supreme Court) ond fiXing roods

Oth.r candldot •• off., prom I••• , prom I••• , proml ••••••

In rhe 1st DIStriCICommiSSion roce
candldore Gall Kaess ISan appOinted
employee of Ihe Executive Ed
McNamara porT of the Execullve Oranch
of government Now 5he IS running for
Ihe legislative branch of County govern
ment contrary to Srore Law

Don t you thlnll thl5 IS Q blOlont confhcr
of Interest?

'Tis the season to enjoy
o K LIsten up folks' If recent events haven't proven that

hfe IS brIef and full of the unexpected, you must already be
In a coma The time for you to procrastinate IS over No
more excuses for not grabbing tiny bIteS of tIme to experi-
ence those qUIckfIXesso necessary to our emotIonal and
phYSIcalwell-being.

The season IS in our favor and despite ram delays, we
can always find a place to run or SIt to re-fuel. TIme and/or
budget constraints may limIt our opporturutles to take
grandiose vacations, however a few hours or days of umn-
terrupted tIme WIth loved ones can be extremely therapeu-
tIC.

The possibIlities are hmitless There are lots of guy
things hke aIr shows, golf outmgs, day-hIking or fishmg
that afford a vanety of venues to enjoy WIth a chIld, buddy
or neglected neIghbor We can drive to the country and
spend a mght or two at a quiet mn, where we can walk or
read in peace without the cacophony of boom-boxes, teleVI-
SIon and telephones The summer nIght serenade from
woodsy surroundings can lull us to sleep ThInk about a
nIght under the stars or even 111 a tent with gentle rams
ushering us into slumber. How about a few hours on a
sallboat WIth the waves lappmg at us in theIr fascmatmg
patterns?

Art faIrs and antIquing make for great outings Youdon't
have to make purchases, unless you are so enticed by the
farmers' roadSIde stands with their succulent fresh offpr-
mgs, that the temptatIons to load up on fresh berrle'l dnd
peaches overwhelms us. Guilt was not founded on such
transgreSSIOns There are times we must gIve in to our
cravings Winters are long and hot house tomatoes don't
really cut it. How about an old fashioned PICnIC?It can he
gourmet and romantic, on a lawn during a concert or d
large famIly gathermg

A friend surp"ised hIs son WIth tIckets to the opening
ceremonies at the OlymPICSthIS weekend. Father and son
WIlltake a whIrlWInd trIp blitzmg as many oi the SIteSas
tIme permtts wtthIn a thrpe-day span What a fantastiC
idea for a young man's 18th bIrthday' These are memOrIes
they wIll cherIsh for a bfetlme

TIme marches and we concede that we probably won't be
able to take the entIre family on that dream vacation that
was always somewhere down the road Once chIldren are
grown WIthcommItments and children of theIr own It IS
almost ImpoSSIbleto schedule a vacatIOn that meets every-
one's needs Interestmgly we can all gather for a weddmg
or a funeral with httle notIce. WIth a bIt of pre-medItated
plannIng, don't you thInk we could find a few hours or days
to spend nurturing ourselves and others? Let's put the fun
back In functIon'

8A

r Out of line for
i in-line skater
! To the Editor:

J

A warmng to RoJlerbladers
m Grosse POinte Woods The
pollce are out harassing

• Rollerbladers tn the Woods'
I was m-Ime skating on the

25th of July, at 7 pm, on the
sIde of Sunnmg-dale, with all
my safety equIpment on, when
I was stopped by the police and
told to get ofTthe street and
use the sIdewalk, whIch by the
way, IS very rough There was
no traffic

La"t :> .:;"r, I ll.ttelHled the
Woods counrII meeting on
adopting an in-line skating
ordinance The mam concern
was skaters being on mam
streets such as Mack. The

L
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r------.,I Don't sell I
Iyour BABY! I

'

I If' [ "b L" II It, time lOr lour 1['; to I
leave home, donate that

f I precIous old car or boat to the I
IIVolunteers of AmerIca I
• Dondtmg \S Simple, fast, and:I ea') GIfts qualJfy as tax It I deductible contributIOns for I
• those ",ho Itemize Receipts
II ,,'ued I:I The Volunteers of AmerIca I
I ha, been ,en mg MichIgan's
t I needy sl11ce 1896 Funds I
IIdemed from lour ,chide can I
I hou'c and fced a homeles,I mother and her chlldren for I
:I at lea't a month or more It For more mtmmatl<m, call.1 1800 5521515 I•I" SeMng DelrOlt Melro area ..
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ARepublican for Wayne County Commissioner. 1st District

A VOICE FOR LOWER TAXES AND FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY
I BELIEVE IN:

COMMON SENSE: It is the taxpayer, not
the interest group, that
should be represented
in government.

ACCOUNTABILITY: Elected officials should
be held responsible for
their actions. Therefore,
I will report to you by
hosting public forums,
writing articles for local
newspapers that will
give the constituents of
my district online
access to the County
Commission.

MY CONCERNS
FOR THE 1ST DISTRICT

1. FIGHTING FOR THE DISTRICT!
It is readily apparent that our distnct has been

neglected for too long by the Wayne County
CommIssion. As a life-long resident, Iwill be a voice
on the Commission that wIll "fight" for the issues
important to the 1st Distnct.
2. FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY!

Ibelieve in a sound fiscal house. With a pro-
growth, fiscally conservatIve agenda, Iwill be a
dnving force for lower taxes, fighting bureaucracy and
makmg Wayne County a shining example of
investment and prosperity.
3. ENDING PERKS!

The salanes and perks of Wayne County
Commissioners are almost double that of other
commissioners throughout the state. ThIS is
outrageous. This must be stopped!

EDUCATION
University Liggett School
Hillsdale College
Detroit College of Law

EXPERIENCE
Prudential Bache SecuritIes
Binson's Medical Supply Co.
Congrt:ssman P!'lil Crane, R-IL
Cox, Hodgman & Giarmarco

DID YOU KNOW???
Our district's tax rate is at 8.2 mills, more
than 70% percent higher than Macomb
County at 4.76 mills and almost 60 percent
higher than Oakland County at 5.2 mills!!

DID YOU KNOW???
We constitute 3 percent of the population of
Wayne County, yet pay 8 percent of the taxes!!

Terry London,
State Representative R-81st District
"Rob is determined to make a
difference. He is a man who
stands by his word. "

Charles M. Ebner, M.D.
"Rob is a man with
high standards and
outstanding personal
integrity. "

Jim Biernat
Macomb County Commissioner
"Rob has all the qualifications
to make an excellent County
Commissioner. "

George Roche
"Rob is a good fiscal
conservative who will
fightfor the taxpayers of
the 1st District. "

During the past months, I have been walking door to door
throughout our communities.
I feel it is important to speak directly with the taxpayers about
the changes needed in Wayne County.

For Instance:
DID YOU KNOW???
On the August primary ballot, Ed McNamara
is supporting a 1/4 mill property tax
"increase" for improvements to eight county
and three Detroit parks, including funding for
a new golf course. Not one dime of this tax
increase will return to our district!!

DID YOU KNOW???
Since 1982, the Wayne County Commission's
budget has quadrupled and the number of full
time paid employees has more than doubled!!

ENDORSEMENTS:

THIS IS OUTRAGEOUS! THIS MUST BE STOPPED!
I NEED YOUR SUPPORT ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 6th.

OTE UBE
A Republican that "WILL" change the way the county does business!!

Paid for by The CommIttee to Elect Rohert Lubera, 75 WIllow Tree Place, Gro,",,(>Pomte Shores, MI 48236
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PRICES & ITEMS IN THIS AD GOOD
THRU SUNDAY, AUGUST 4,1996

AT THE 16919 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE KROGER STORE

DOUBLE UP 50" m'JU__ ••L ;'''~-:_-;:_.'10 y STORE
.... ~ fOR
COUPONS DElAI

Future
OlYI11pians?

City or Grosse
Pointe residents, from
left, Nicole Morris, 7,
Jami Morris, 9, Brette
Carroll, 9, and Dana
Elgie, 7. perhaps
inspired by the cen-
tennial Olympic
games held this sum-
mer in Atlanta, prac-
tice their track and
field skills with equip-
ment avaJ1able at the
athletic field at Grosse
Pointe South High
School.

Photo by Thea L Walker

GI.-th p.Mdfnr~ dwC~todft,
P~ J PfIO'" \\.n'nP r~ (.-............

Patrick J. Petz
..Remember to vote

Republican AU9IUt 6th ..

gray or shaded appearance. A
second dtfferent solution cre-
ates a darker gray

The exhibition also includes
three full-color Hill illustra-
tIOns packed With cancatures
of contemporary and lustorical
notables, a cartoon he created
on the floor of the 1980
Democratic conventIOn at
Madison Square Garden, an
ongInal hand.colored etching
by the 18th century English
cartoonist James GLllray and
Halloween masks Hill made for
lumself and his children.

Hill has been the News edi-
torial cartoomst smce 1976. He
IS a Harvard graduate with a
degree In history and was
awarded a Fulbright grant to
study at the Slade School oC
Fme Arts m London. He has
wntten two books about James
Gillray, numerous articles, and
IS workrng on a book about the
German-born, 19th century
Amencan Illustrator Thomas
Nast A collection of Hill's own
editorial cartoons entitled
"PohtIcal Asylum" is avatlable
for purchase at the museum
gtft shop

"A Brush With Satire" is on
exhIbit through Nov 30 at the
DetrOit HistOrical Museum,
5401 Woodward at Kirby.n
DetrOIt's Cultural Center. The
museum IS open 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Wednesday through
Friday, and 10 a.m to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. The
phone number is (313) 883-
1805.

Draper Hill

~ ...-. ~~C.._ .-- -- ~
UNDUNlW

MANAGEMEN11

enJoys Hill's cancatures and
barhs On three different occa-
sions his staff prmted collec-
tions of Hl1l's Mayor Young car.
toons and distributed them as

maugural souvemrs
HLll draws almost exclUSive-

ly With brush and mk. This IS a
difficult techruque to master
and produces hvely lines that
have a dtfferent character than
those made With a pen or
marker. He works on specially
prepared IllustratIOn boards
which have ludden line pat-
terns (A dot or hne pattern IS
necessary to achieve gray tones
for newspaper reproduction.)
When a developer solutIOn is
paInted on the surface of the
board the tightly grouped hne
pattern emerges, produClng a

CIm".DRl~ of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CL£ANING

.fU'V-IJrj a.ff tie ti"UoS'.fe PQIIfte..s'

15°/. OFF

,--Ht~ [')FlV a '"
,..,EMrRVS se-,," ,

Best price in town on
FILM DEVELOPING!

By Mark Barrows
Special Writer

Where can you see Ronald
Reagan shanng a soda With a
geisha, Teddy Roosevelt and
Barbara Rose Collms all in the
same room? At the DetrOit
Histoncal Museum, of course.

"A Brosh with Satrre," an
exhibit of 48 political cartoons
by DetrOit News edltonal car-
toonist and City of Grosse
Pointe resident Draper Hl1l, IS
on display at the museum
through the end of November.
From a sobenng 1965 drawing
depicting the awful ambiguity
of the Vietnam War, to a March
1996 cartoon burlesqwng the
confusing language of the Tiger
Stachum ballot proposals, the
show IS a wry histoncal and
artlshc retrospective.

Hl1l's draWings are strong,
unclutt.ered and have a spon-
taneIty that makes the car-
toorung busmess look easy. (It
Isn't.) His satrre IS pomted and
Ius caricatures are nght on
Without bemg crude or mah.
ClOUS

''The Thrch IS Passed," one of
the cartoons m the exhibit,
exemphfies lUll's style, skill,
Wit and Wisdom. Former
Detroit Mayor Coleman Young
hands a smokmg, blazmg torch
- flame frrst - to his succes-
sor, Denrus Archer.

Young has been the subject
of numerous lUll cartoons over
the years. Apparently, he

Draper Hill: ~A Brush With Satire'
at the Detroit Historical Museum

• Dell Counter. Wide Selection of Beer &. Wine. Packalled LIquor Dealer. Check Cashtng (wilh Proper
Idenllllcalion) • We Accept Manufacturel"i Loupons • Full Lme ofGrocene~ &. Frozen Food. UPS Senice •
AvaIlable • FAX Service AvaIlable • CopIer <;e"'1ceAvailable. W"tem Vmon Service. Travelers' Express _

Monev Orders. 204/Each • Keys Made While U Walt. Full Ltne of General Merchandise. Pantyhose •
School Supplies • We Carry Ru"c1 \;to'er Candles. We Sell Watch Band~ &. Batteries

.FOOD STAMP\; ACCEPTED"r--------------------.r--------------------,
1 FILM DEVELOPING II 8 PACK DOUBLE AA 1
1 - AnySize Roll $35911 E~ergi%er $399)
I- 3x5double printpicture II Ba. t::t::eries I
r--===-=---=======F~F=================~
I BUD~EISER II ]. fOR COKE COLA I
1$699 - 12 pa.~k II$500 - 12 pa.ck 1
I - 12c>%. II - 12c>%. 1

+ dtp. + dcp. -JL----------- ~~~~L ~~~a
16003 MACK (CO&HI:& 01' HAVEaHILL) PHONE: 313 ..881-0477

-----.-Ill-,-~.-.
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Making Government
Smaller, Better

And Closer To Home
We endorse Andrew Richner:

Republican

for

State Representative
"Andrew Richner IS the best qualified

person to be our next State Representatlv "
GPF Mayor John E. Danaher

GPP Mayor Palmer T. Heenan
GPS President John Huetteman, III

GPW Mayor Robert E. Novltke
HW Mayor Frank J. Palazzolo

GP Mayor Susan Wheeler

"Andrew Richner IS a proven tax fighter Andrew will
work to protect taxpayers and future generations"

Richard Headlee, Author of the Headlee Amendment to
the Michigan Constitution

"The Michigan Chamber of Commerce supports
Andrew Richner because he WIll have a poSitive Impact

on Job creation and economic growth"
Rich Studley, Senior VIce President,

Michigan Chamber of Commerce

"The Greater Detroll Chamber of Commerce believes that
Andrew Richner IS the best candidate

to hetp lead our State mto the 21 Century"
Sarah Hubbard, Director of Slale Govemment Rslations

for the Grealer Detro" Chamber of Commerce

"Richner has more expenence I"an elected govemment
poSition than any of the other candidates, and has strong support from

elected offiCials m the Pomtes Richner would
best serve the Interests of the Pomtes'

Grosse POinte News

"We e'ldorse Andrew Richner"
"Despite conSiderable opposItion from staunchly DemocratIC commissioners he has held fast

to free-market pnnclples Leglstratlve pnontles Include tax cuts and regulatory reforms to
enhance the state s competitive poSition and economic growth"

The Detroit News

~ VOTE ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 6

~ ANDREW C. RICHNER
REPUBLICAN FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

CommUni!' Leade..r
Fndoa;ement'

Mayor ~u",an] WhLcler
(Jro"c Pmntl.
Mayor John E- Danaher
Gro"e POinte Farm'
Ma)or Palmer T Hcenan
G ro:.~ Pomte Park
Pre"dcnt John HuellemJn JJI
Gro", ..e Pomte Shore,,"
Mayor Rohen E NO\ltlc
Gro"e PORnte Wood ')
Ma'or Fran. J PalJ7lolo
Harper \\oed,

.cmweil Member,
Hon Vernon K l\u",hermJn
Hon D.mel Clark
Hon Chel) I CO>lanuno
Hon Jo,eph R Dan,hul)
Hon Allen (, DK.In,on
Hon Lany A Do" er-
Hon Thorn", J F.hrner
Hon rd"ard I Gaffney
Hon [1'...1 Mo\\cr G.mdeJnt
Hon lo,eph N Jenmng'
Hon Sh"le~ J K\lmedv
Hon RonJld V KnehLr
Hon Pe,er C Lah>nd
Hon Thoma' J Lef-eHe
Hon JJme' McNally Jr
Hon Rrchard C MenJ Jr
Hon \"ehdd P MonJ~han
Hon J(Jhn" \1on.ahan
Hon \ ..fl.-rH. C \-Ioran
Hon " W,llIJm 0 ""fc
Hon Stl.pht..n \atr.mcl...
Hon VI\ Ian "ial,\ Il..kl
Hon D...Ile Scr.ace
Hon Slephen I ~hohy
Hon En, J ~telOer
Hon Gregon- Tfl.t..oka,
Hon Ro<e Garland Thornton
lion OrC'w Velardo
Hon Ed"ard Wtlh..rdmg II
Hun Barbara W,lIell
Hon W,llIam W VI,hon

Leonard'" mtcr
Dr Eugene Mezger
Cnucl-.. .,mu \I1J.moi. (Ietl
Mt" ..md Mr, John R \hnok
Thom., J LJlmS
Kathy P,lot
Gregory and L,sa Montpellt
DaVid Fannon
Jo,ep~ L foal,ey Jr
Roben C Dumas
Mr and Mr't M1chcal DRn\crno
"rank Hillebrand Jr
Mr .. Howard Huarer
Mr & Mrs WllhJm Hendermn
Herhen Trute
Timo hy B Conk"
[hzabeth StaJnlak Grunyk
W,lher M Brucker JJI
Regma Ger",h
Anthony F Randazzo
BIll Oddo and Altee Dea
Mrand M" Chn, CoWa,
Jim and Diane Behm
Geor~c Gu't'
Dick -Nle"
Kalhl HemlJ
Thoma' D Pelz
Carol Stead
Mr, J"hn f- \lonahan
Roman Dldycky
Edmund Tropp
Jack Bol.nd
Mr md M" Leonard Gabriel
Arthur \Lotl
J"rold v Mar-h
Ph\ Ill .. v.,mILigh
D m and Roh<:na POPO\IC
F-ranTichenor
RohcJ1 A \\ a Idec.
\laf) am
Jon Rlmanelh
Da"d Cola" me>
Chn, Bell
\1Lla Patel
Mike Te'la
Ida \1u,"clanh..
'>ue Camer
Jcn Unger
F'amt.. T ...Inti\V.aller Bum,
John and ""ary Ma<1
liieratm.a S,-horer
Dr Donald Blrmmgham
Dr Da"d Bllnkhom
M'chaell ran,k
\\ ,Iltam J (hau, In Jr
Jo<eph Sanchel Jr
Mar\ Argv
BaTh "lnd Mtl..hael Clln,'m
Mana Ix-pl',,,h
Th"ma, \' R,an
""al) Welh
Janet Leamon
Paul and Rma Je",1
Linda and \\,II,am Hullon
RIch Carron
Janet R Guc,t
HON F Fnglen
JoAnn ("bl>
ll"ahelh ~,h ouf
~u"mnc an,l 1>.ne \ill Indt.n
(hulhn \ J~p't.n
J ,n I mho'"
Flhel Thcoko'

and man" m0rc ~

Andrew, Susan and Clark RIchner

Corh~, Morowske
John r Frnnp
In...'1\. M Jen-.,en
CJ\hy Nordby
L,z and Peter Palen
Fr~denck and Pamela BMel
Kathleen SullIVan
V,ek, and Robert Tomaslew,k,
M'chael K07lckl
Dell J .'Imall
Robm Milazzo
JOh~l HuckJn~
'.'r and Mrs Mnehell MalIckI
Carol C) man
lIene J Brown
Jad Greer
LJwrcn""c B Graveli; Jr
A1mony SKomskl
Chuck and lean Elhot
Bnnon and Ann Gordon
Edward Slyma.<Zek
L)nr Miller
Ronald and Sharon Schmldl
Ga,ll Terry
Diana 11.1 Green",ood
MamJ Palulll
CharloI' ~cuJT1anll
Auror 0 Jnd Fem_llda Hart
,\la"ha K Hall JCnkLn<
WllhJm J ~,otl III
K ,lhloLn J Connell
',vllliam and BC\l::rl\ Bowie ...
PJul H HUlh
"Illdred (,ndley
\11"'" Vlrgmla Becker
Tania Vol"
\1urg.m Jnd Barbara \\ hlney
1 ouannc Bowling
Ron \allan
Dcmelna Bon\enture
Roger Ealon
M" Irene (, (,aIJnt
He,lcr S I on a
'>u\le and ChiP R"hde
Jo",ph Il.any
Jo-.eph PJlu771 III
Paul Kappal
Ja-queilOc ( Plumb
!en and J,)ann I lebhng
Charl« Dega)en
(.wcnd" Ldmbrech!
Joe Brmvcn!urc
RII...hdrd .and Marg.m.'" L oo""elt
\1arlcne [ PaIU771
MIchael Taggdn
Bnan'- t"'-O
QUlfln It.'helm..m
Jame' and Brcnd I Thomp",on
V"torta &h"all
John A Donahue
Nanev Ikon
Su,y Anlam
M", Rohen \1 Ander'on
La" ra R Huebner
Thelma M Abdoo
Bob \1l\haeh
Bnan (.Oft..
ROOcr A Brcddon
~u"'an 1 nrCOl
SUlanne H Adelherg
Rohen Jobn ~tar~
Ralph ~ (aldwell
Jane Woodruff
Mr and Mr' JO\Cph I romm
Brad I I"dge

Don StaOll,l.e
Dr Jnd Mrs Larry DLebel
WIHlam J frnjunm"',kl
Ann H Warren
Carl and Helen Meyermg
Murray and lenOlfer Sales
Mr and 11.1" CBrllon R Lindell
W Clark Durant JII
Audray lenmngs
John and Lynn em,man
John R Gehlen
Allee M O,k,n
Chuck Thoma'
Alben F Brengman
Sheila 11.1 Farran I
John and Margaret Chanol
Roben and Dorothy S,ekle-lcel
Sle,e SlaShuk
RIchard H Bndge
Raben and ElaIne Lynd,
Virginia Onllil

Dennl' and Ro<emary Hawhee
Jana and Sle\e Brownell
Anlhon~ J ,>pada
D" Id and \lary 1:1IrnCorbell
'>usan Allas,o
Archie J Md ...chem
Matlhew .nd Conn,e Lu"he<e
MIke and Den' -.eTitlenn~ton
F..dwardand Donna Brenn";.r
Conrad Sob/vn,k,
Clarenrc C Bt.'''Lrl
Glona Konsler
.. rlene Hendn,
Dr Rohen G Bor,h o~
Harold anJ Jeanetle Vreel.nd
Peggy Anne Haddad
Lou IS Benan 1

Kalhy Kuchnel
R"hard B Stander
linon J Kola,a
lame'M and Jo-..tphlne liie,mc
Mr a"d M" Em",1 Be,.
Roger and ShlTJeyVdnderkar
John and Carmela BruCla
Val Th"nn
Tof'] and Belh C,,,lem.n
Ruth and <\1.. Kade
Tom lombardi
Judr Miller
Walter and Delphine Klein
Bemadetle Thll>odeax
Kalhenne and Gall Par,om.
AI Thoma'
Chmllne Lapo
Paula Bon\~nlun.'
Allred B \Ioran
JIm ~kyer",
Greg and '>ue Mack
Mmhall 0 BC\k
Wrlham Kroppc
Mr and M" Charle< ~Iumh Jr
Ann Blelgh
Rlehard E Moellering
Rick and (harlene LOlll<e Mlocke
Dick and hnrl..C' Ka"
Da>e and ~u,anne \1dlnden
\IIJrv I OUI'\t f-N~.adl:
Rohen I Blair
BI'l Peppler
P,nelope William'
"rank and RO"'lc f\ 1n",kl
Mr and \1" John Durno
Fnc F- John,on
R [) Manrn
Olanc and Jim DI'C.on
Fmanuel J ROlh"
George R 5 '>eraphlm
Betl' Ran'ln
Mal) D Hen",

Andrew Sloss Mr and Mrs WIlham Dman
Raben and Mary Ellen Moran Nancy M Fleldmg
Dr and Mr.. Lee And..try R Stewart Acmang
Sterling and Mary ("oiham F1'1IJlkPernn.n
Manlyn F Gu'hee K Vanlerberghe Slocum
ell"re MeGargle M A Jerome
Norma Philp Jal,el S Manelhl
V,elona Philp Ralph and Dorotlly Blohm
Heather Denier Mr & Mrs Charles Chmman
Lmda Malick, Pamela Heady
Charles S Dav" /II Charle< B Waleh
LUCIlleK Bell Diana M Dunlop
Mr and M" W,lham H Race GII Gray
D,ane Andreou Tom llOlkow,k,
M N F"her Paul D Malles
Mr and Mrs W,lh~m H "Ilngbeil Matthew Nyqu"l
CUrti, Muma'" Ellen Wal.efield
Jan" Jevons Dr and Mrs Richard J Ferrara Jr
Shirley Fohan R~ymond BoggIO
Marlon S Koch Cyrilla Wallace
Amanda Pangborn Drew Woodruff
Rohen Mae("II" LlOda lopiccolo
Ronald J and There," k.ILmczal. Jame< He" LlI
O,d, Headlee Seha'llan Macen
Domemck DLG,acomo Gregg and JUJoeBerendt
John Par-on' Elame Manmdale
Jacquelyn M SCali Dr [annmg Dav,d,on
NIcola' Kahard'" Mr ~nd M" John E Krau,mann
Denn!o,.H Mongmcn IJ.mL:'\J.nd 1I"c Martin
Oa"d L Rogers Brenda Hv
l .",a Sammon KdrLn and Tom Rov'ldlo
Jenmfer DeHa~e, Connie AU'herman
Jean Kroll Nancy and Tom Cole,
Bnan and Margaret hllgerald Ruth D Keogh
Raymond Maye, Nanev A [epley
Mr and \1" Fred R\lf Thoma, [ I andauer
TerI) han\Ck Dr and Mr, (,ordon \I Murray
Olio Pongra,e John and Joann Ene.e,
Mr & \1" Jame, MathLa' Charl« F- Delbridge
lame ... md M ugJrct Durkin Blo .....om [ Begeman
Mr and M" I'Jul \1 Koch Bob ",Ichen
11m and Wendy BrddlC) J1m and BunttJ (,ordon
Jane F ~olomun Gregory P",hea
Bob and Jane Buhl Mr and \1" Wilham Kendall
Dr A I Ka-por PhLlhp D"klO<on
Helen and Jack Pa,",la I red Dodce
EriC P Woodfin Lynn laRue
Mr & M" Reml Vandenbroe,k Henry 11.1 KuhlmJn
PatncI3 I 7...a\cll 'ic..rglo SantJ" I.. go
Lee and Bam Tboma' Wailer Bern1rd
Da"d {, ~Ir."han Brenda Bove
Donald Siehr L"a Damman
Candice Huelleman Harold G "lXon
Dr Raymond J F-Jrrar ""r and Mr' Thom., R ~kCleary
I<.ellhHIck' Mr and M" Bernard Cormille
Dr and 11.1" Da"d P Bryk Mr an,1 M" John I rUrlp
Frank J Taugner RUI" ( A)<xx!
Martin and Fmma HUI(,.hln,on kan R1Ct..
[)OTl<;; \\ocmcr Ro~ dnti Tt.rJ~h~lllcr

Janet Jad. .."Ion Mr Jnd Mr' \\'Ilham Dcc:al an IT
Meg,n \I Brennan hJn,e' Pope
John and Mal) Iou Duncan Lorella Arne'
John F DeHayC\ Mr and \'" Vlrgrl J Wmfield
Deann I uk.. Kathv Houle
"ianla Thomp.;;on Patrick F Carron
Hekn M Melnlnger Anne Qurnt
\anllr. I Iii,,\.... John R 'will'. In Jr
\'Ikc Bln~ Hcrhcrt Jnd Beth Wln~kr
Mr and Mr' fl Mc1 Jdden Tom (,,,,e,
Nola H TUlag \\ IliI 1m Ju,nn,
Jeremy V Taylor (ynth,a Jewn,
lame' G ~aro< John Ind ToyWard
Irene f (lract:," Mu..h.1C'1 (J ~.Imyn
Romeo R",,, Mr and \1" W,llldln I I<.rmm
MaT) KallarJo' Mr InJ "ff''' John ( I\c-nncd)
An and Bet,y (,e17 Da' Id Dlednch
Mr and M" Ronald B Capp III/Jheth Bunon Tanrley
( he'll (arroll '>COIISmIth
Henry and Maralvn Dom/ll,kl Jo,eph r D'nd'
Mr and Mr, Donald J Haleh \Ii 111,amI 'Iewman

Alex Streberger Theresa Tenang
Bermee A Wood ('alhenne !wan,kl
Mr and Mrs Juslln Moran Warren Brush
Car! an~ han Sullzman Vtrgtnla H Fr.nz
L,sa Hmes Nuechlerlem Nelson Channell
ElIzabelh C Smllh B,II Roach
Larry Haggen Mary-Martha and B,II Belerwahes
MIldred NIB Pele and EllIe Duma
Arnold K Tonne Peter Moran
Sally Bershback Carolyn M NIII
Mary M Wileo,on Janet L Coale,
Cynl and Diana Marshall DebbIe DolinskI
Mr and M", Hugo S H,gb,e Slefan G Klimczak
Mr and Mrs James Sakelarls Nancy C Vernier
Wyman D Barren Cele<le C Smllh
DaVId R Haugan Karen L"l" an
Mr and Mrs Clarence C Woodard Dr and Mrs Bruce McCarthy
Ed Boss Susan Sweetman
Richard and Vicki Ba., Gerard Manln
Charle' and Laura Huebner lorraine K Kendall
John Bruce Barbara 0 Denier
Edmund and Elizabeth Barbour Raben H Pytell
Sandra J OhVlen Tom and Carol Shea
Mr & Mrs Roben D Well' Dr Eudoro Coello
Dr Harry KotSl' Lynn H Bacon
Terry and Sue ~Iomon Harold Jmk,
Ehzabeth Albertson Tom Coy Ie
WIII,am and Dorolhy AJI,<on Nick and Lon Vennel
M", Robert Bleker Martm and Tina Ell"
Brandon Rogers Jay S Geldeman
R,ek Ruffner Anlhony F ,carra
M'eheal Coleman Jeffrey Gentlle
Gregory and Rebecca \1ll1er Lorena D Melde
Kurt Vollers Henry I orenl Jr
Sue P Annbru'ter \1r and M" Ken Dre"
Kuk Schm'dt Tom and Colleen Ste,en",n
Susan Amine Mr and M" Mark Brook,
Berty Al,ee WIegand Gerald M"erendtno
Jimmy Connor Mr and M", J K Abb,
Suzanne Lane Gldday La",ence A Gant
Grace M"uraco Carol Anne Cobane
Q A Vreeken Mr and M", Earl I Hecnan JII
Ed and Do", Falur Leonard Benwn
Dr Werner F SchmIdt Bnan and Su,an Gra,,,
Mr and Mrs Gu, A Palla' Llhda Sloan
DaVid Shrake AI .nd Mary Ann Lo''''ell
C Peleman Jo<eph A Barana
Warren E Gauerke Mr and Mr' J M Cudhp
Jame' Seullen Ckorge 'aral"
Sue Ca"er Stuart J Schaefer
Paul and Mary Wemhoff Darlene Obnen
Jim RUndqu"l Emory Ford Jr
JudLih K DeFauw 11.1", MeivIM Brubaker
Paulme Ande"'on Howard Draper
William P Sklut M" Jame' T Wrlghl
Gary Collen Mr and M", R Rlcl.erd Thomp'on
Jeffel) G Adam' Bnan Pardo
Fay Dunn Paula F Glb'on
Frank 'icon Hedge I Inda ~ RICCI
MIChelle and Mleheal Seator Mr and 11.1" 1.. I"ard Pete"
Donald KUlalh RUlh and John Bradfield
Bamara T Lo<d Sandy and Brad Brucker
Esther HUl1lnga Leo 11.1 K"tner
Jeff Tomre Wally Banka
John Ro« WillIam D Cohan
Bill and Cathy Me'lagh Mr ,nd M" Theodore Mecke Jr
Dr and \1" I J DragO\1C Mr Jnd Mr, Todd P Hughe,
Nanc\! Jna.m P LUt md (. tV ':;hucn
An Sipolla ( h"'lInC 1 NIII
Demll Mannie Thoma' J Kropp
Boh Kal",r \llan Ned
John 0 Montgomery Adnanne F ~Iaymaker
W,Il>er 11.1 Brucker Ir Bob Ecken
Greg and Pam Wheeler MIke Woodruff
~t,phen and Tamara ("lhen lacl. Accardo
Lawrence Slocum Mark 'nd Raelcne Bugaj
W,I'on G Rogc'" Michael and Juha Smllh
Ray Nr11eckay Maureen 1 AlII","
Palmer T Heenan (manthony Vol"
Ronald Latlff Gerald and I\udrey Lawne

PaId for by RLchnrr for Repre",ntal"e Commrtlee 7 I ~ R1\ard (Oro,,,,, POlOte M14R2lO' R22 IW~. D,,,d Howell Trea,urer
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A citizen's guide to making it through the 1996 elections

tace~,
'Bcdloon Clown ctncl
Strolllit.g &gidan.

be antagomstIc toward those
who felt differently because he
knew that they would ulti.
mately all be partners m the
grand experIment of democra-
cy. If they wanted a truly
Umted States of AmerIca, they
had to treat each other WIth
respect.

It was true 200 years ago.
And It IS stIli true today:
Democracy is not Just some-
thing we believe in, but some-
thmg we do

Mark Gerzon IS the author of
"A House DWl(Jed..Su Bellef
Systems Strugglmg for
Amenca~ Soul" and co-director
of the Campaign for Common
Ground For more mformatlon,
call Marsha Zeesman at (212)
245-0510.

airwaves, you can help lower
the polItIcal center of graVlty
by workmg In your own com-
mumty

10. Practice democracy_
If you don't lIke the way the

campaigns are being run, Jom
WIth your neighbors and start
a "clean campaIgn" movement.
Democracy won't work Just
because we preach It, we have
to practIce It too.

When It was time for the
Foundmg Fathers to select a
commIttee to draft the
Declaration of Independence,
Thomas Jefferson, the
youngest delegate, receIved the
most votes and Wab immediate-
ly made chaIrman. Although
Jefferson was firmly on the
Side of revolutIOn, he refused to

COMO'S
OLLISION

Guaranteed Quality Work' Pick.up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair. Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satisfied our , Rental Cars Available
Customers through the years for your convenrence
by dOing work directly with
their Insurance compantes. ' Foreign & Domestic
Includmg: MA, State Farm, Vehicles
CItIZens, Sa(eco, All State, USAA , TOWing Services

22015 MACK AVE, Between 8-9Mile' (810) 771.5757

-~•

'. ~
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a reminder ...

neighborhood Although the
two groups differed enormous-
ly, they needed each other to
get the Job done

9. Remember that local
matters.

Whether conservatIve or lIb-
eral, cItIzens on both Sides of
the IdeolOgIcal fence have got-
ten lazy Instead of solVIng
local problems at the local level
the buck gets passed up to the
state or federal level.

"What happens In your
house," saId former FIrst Lady
Barbara Bush, "IS Just as
important as what happens in
the White House" In other
words, don't be so ilxated on
what happens nationally that
you forget to be active closer to
home Although candIdates for
natIOnal office may grab the
headlmes and dommate the

[ ..snIDE REPUBLICAN CLUB
Pot' orne. Be. 361025

LontDf fl'0l.1e- Farms. MtC'h •• a 48116

c

great skill and effort"
PIck an area that concerns

you. Then use your own Judg-
ment to decIde which candI-
dates make sense

7. Know your "enemies."
"Ignorance IS preferable to

error," wrote Thomas
Jefferson "He IS less remote
from the truth who belIeves
nothIng, than he who beheves
what IS wrong"

Acknowledge and respect
your own Ignorance Not know.
mg IS a Vital part of cltlzenshlp
and the first step towards
learmng Whenever we are
wIllIng to admit what we do not
know, we open ourselves to
learnmg somethIng new -
mcludmg the POSSibIlIty that
we can sometimes be wrong
and that our adversary can
sometimes be rIght Read what
your adversarIes wrIte Tune
into theIr radIO and TV shows
or attend theIr meetmgs Even
If you conSIder them your
enemy, you're better off know-
ing what they're up to.

8. Build bridges.
Whether you are black or

white, nch or poor, conserva-
tive or liberal, you may feel cut
off from the "other SIde."
Because they thInk, act and
look different than you do,
you'll often feel tempted to
write them off. But many prob-
lems can't be solved WIthout
them. In Spartanburg, S.C , for
example, a black Baptist
church and white EpISCopalian
congregatIOn teamed up to
bUIld a health climc In a poor

ness and no one person IS aver-
age The 1990 census IdentIfied
300 races, 600 IndIan tnbes, 70
dIfferent Hlspamc groups and
75 multIracial combInatIOns
And If you think "caucasian" IS
a racIal m/lJonty, think agam
Accordmg to demographers, by
the tIme our chIldren reach
retlrement age, even whItes
wIll be a mmorIty m Amenca

5. Watch your "media
diet."

JU::OL al> a food dun heavy
WIth salt, fat and sugar wIll
affect your phYSIcal health, so
wIll a medIa dIet laced With
hosbltty, blame, confrontatIOn
and VIOlence corrode your CIVIC
outlook The poInt Isn't to filter
out whatever IS uncomfortable
or dIsconcertIng, but rather to
chart a COnsCIOUScourse more
carefully through the sea of
words and Images that reach
you through the medIa

6. Develop your public
judgment.

You use your Judgment every
Single day of your personal life,
askmg yourself who can be
trusted, how much and why
Just as you value your private
Judgment, take responsibIlIty
for homng your knowledge,
skIlls and intuition about pub.
hc matters None of us IS born
WIth the full understandmg
that citizenshIp reqUires. ''The
publIc IS not magIcally
endowed WIth good Judgment,"
says veteran pollster Daniel
YankeloVlch "Good Judgment
IS something that must be
worked at all the time and WIth

Puppet Show,
NDon ad 5 p.m.

SPEED

UN
LIMITED

There's no limit
to what we can

do WIth your
help. Please

support MDA's
fIg ht against 40
neu rom uscular

diseases.

LEZJR'
Muscular Dystrophy

Association

By Mark Gerzon
As thIs electIon year heats

up, our cItIzens are Inundated
WIth negatIve advertlsmg, fake
facts, well-financed accusa-
tIons and mdlgnant demals

In thIs tOXICenVIronment, IS
It any wonder than many
AmerIcans choose to stay
home?

Please don't Our democracy
needs you

You can SUMnve the mud-
shnglnb' and n,a) lWIll of lluI>
electIOn year If you lIsten to the
CIVICWisdom that I have diS-
tIlled from Interviews With
more than a hundred veteran
commumty leaders from across
the country - all workmg to
Improve the qualIty of hfe m
theIr commumtIes What fol-
lows IS some of theIr best
ddVlce

1. Take stock before you
take sides.

Look before you leap Issues
are often framed m a polarIzed
way, so that right from the
start, true behevers Will try to
force you to choose Sides.
"You're eIther WIth us or
agamst us" IS the lIne you may
often hear Don't let yourself be
bulhed by these "true belIev-
ers" Step back for a moment
and look at the conflict from as
many Sides as you can. You'll
have a stronger, more lastmg
and more positive Impact If you
take stock before you take
action.

2. Check to see if politi.
cians are telling the truth.

Facts matter. So does tellIng
the truth. In the short run,
playmg loose with the truth
can sometImes fool voters. But
m the long run, It usually back-
fires When candidates concoct
halftruths or manipulate the
facts to persuade you to vote
for them, don't fall for It

3. Think for yourself.
Even If you know the facts,

you still have to decIde what
they mean. Because you'll be
bombarded by different mter-
pretatlOns, It's Vltal that you
thmk It through yourself. Don't
beheve the first "expert" you
hear Be prepared to do your
homework and reach you own
conclusIOns. Remember that
our country was started by
men and women who thought
independently

4. Think like a minority-
because you are one.

Whatever your skm color or
ancestral country, let go of the
idea that you are the norm
Today, no ethmcity IS the main.
stream, no group IS the stan-
dard of measure for Amencan-

1.800.572.1717

People help MDA
because MDA helps people_J • L ].
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Seniors
a Great Lakes place to vacation'Michigan My Michigan' -

By Marian Trainor

13A

The Great Lake" are
MKhlgan'" proude"t attrdc-
tlOn, but the counties" IIIland
lakes prOVide plcd<,ure and
recreatIOn for VdcatlOners abo

SWlmmmg, boatmg and
fj<;hmg OppOltUllltle" dre With-
In driVing dli,tance, and In
some Instances right at our
front door

It IS even pOSSible to take a
houseboat vacatIOn on d cham
vf ldk~" IIIAntrull CoulI~Y

Not one of the Great Lakes
but great m the mmds of
Grosse Pomte reSIdents IS
Lake St ClaIr

It IS a source of year-round
pleasure WIth ItS sWlmmmg
and boating In the summer
and Ice fishmg m the wmter

Bemg so close at hand, it IS
poSSIble to enJoy a walk or
dnve along Its shores

And have you ever seen a
prettIer pIcture than those
sailboats spreadmg theIr saIls
lIke graceful bIrds and spin-
nmg over the blue waters that
dance m the summer breeze
and are hlghhghted by the
cnmson rays of a settmg sun?

MIChIgan IS a good place to
VISIt thIS summer As for
MIChigan reSidents, why go
anywhere else?

WhItefish Bay The St
Lawrence Seaway, opemng m
1959, enabled ocean vessel.;, to
enter all the Great Lakes

Each lake served an Impor-
tant purpose In MIChIgan's
hIstory Lake Ene made POSSI-
ble travel for new settlers to
go from New York to MichIgan
when the Ene Canal opened
m 1825 Lake Huron brought
prospeflty as It aided lumber-
mg and "hljJjJUlg It Il<t" the
most beautlful recreatIOn
waters In all of North
AmerICa It IS a lake of more
than 30,000 Islands and wel-
comes more family cruIsers
than any of the other lakeb

Lake MichIgan carned lum
ber from MIchIgan to ChIcago
and mldwestern gram from
ChIcago to the East In the sec-
ond half of the 19th century.
Thday It offers recreatlOll for
all seasons

The tempermg breezes of
Lake MIchIgan create almost
30 mIles of coast where fruIt
can be grown

And Wlnter bnngs snow for
skI resorts Lake SuperIOr IS
the largest freshwater lake 10
the world and IS a vital con-
dUIt of commerce and trans-
portatIOn.

on Grosse Ile
But of all Its attractIOns, the

Great Lakes have to be
MIchIgan's mam source of
prIde.

Lakes MichIgan, SuperIOr,
Huron and Erie - all the
Great Lakes except for
OntarIo - g1VeMIchIgan
3,251 mdes of freshwater
shorehne, more than any
other state These lakes bore
the canoes of IndIans and pro-
VIded rich hunting, trappmg
and fishmg grounds European
explorers, fur traders and
Jeswts traveled theIr waters.
In the 19th century, they
made possible the boommg
lumber and minmg industry

The Soo Locks, opened m
1885, enabled sallors to move
up the St. Mary's RIver to

Prime Time
hngermg In the distance It IS
the last stlr of the dymg wmgs

the forest trees seem to
form but one whole Immense
and mdestructIble edIfice
under whose vaults eternal
darkness reIgns."

MIchIgan takes pnde m Its
trees. The MIchIgan BotanIcal
Club contends that MIchIgan
IS the home of some of the
largest trees found 10 North
Amenca. Our state has 90 rec-
ogrnzed champIOn trees. Each
natIOnal champIOn represents
the biggest known tree of a
particular specIes found 10 the
United States out of approxi-
mately 900 varietIes of trees
growmg m our nation

Among the signmcant
records are the sLIver poplar 10
CharlevoIX and a swamp oak

de Thquevllle tells of travers-
mg the area on foot and horse-
back. Startmg from DetrOIt, he
set out toward PontIac Just a
mile from the DetrOIt RIver, he
found hImself m a deep forest
That would be Just about at
Grand Circus Park today

ArrIvmg m PontIac he found
a transparent stream and the
everlabtmg forests all around

Determmed to reach
Mackmaw agamst the warn-
mgs that Sagmaw was the last
IrJ.ablted pomt untIl the
PacIfic Ocean, he set out In a
canoe on the Sagmaw RIver
He descrIbes It as

" a flowering sohtude
dehghtful and scented, a mag-
nIficent dwelhng, Ii hvmg
palace bUllt for man ... the
seremty of umversal calm
reIgned around us we
talked less . finally we fell
SIlent and both of us fell mto a
tranqUlI reverIe."

De ThcqueVllle made other
trips In MIchIgan but nothIng
stirred him half as much as
the days and mghts in the
forests.

"At mIdday the sun darts ItS
beams on the forest and one
hears In Its depths somethmg
like a long sigh, a plamtive cry

August 1, 1996
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It's a mltten-prmt on a map,
placed on a sapphIre-shaded
settmg of lakes. Across Its
palm may be traced hfelmes of
forests and fields, sand dunes
and streams WIthin Its cIrcu-
latory system beats the pulse
of mdustry, manufacturmg,
busmess and research The
edge of Its palm are ,lndustry,
manufacturing, busmess and
research and graced WIth the
Jewels of art, educatIOn, mUSIC
lind thtlliter

It has gloves to match the
season's ralment It wears the
snows of wmter, the scal"!et of
fall, the RenoIr mIsts of spring
and the multI-colored cloak of
summer.

It holds 10 Its hand the
bounty of Earth - fruIts and
berries, dairy products, meats
and grams.

It has held the rems of
recovery m bad tImes and
mobihzed ItS resources to help
with major wars It IS
''Michigan My MIchIgan"

It has known good times
and bad, but age and trouble
have not tarmshed Its essen.
tIal beauty smce the tIme Alex
de Tocquev1lle VISIted
Michigan in 1831

In his journey to America,

ture artIst who WlIl draw the
proftles of many of those m
attendance.

Free snacks WlIl be provided
and there WlIl be a draWlng for
pnzes.

Although admiSSIon IS free,
those plannIng to attend must
show a tIcket to gam admls-
S1On.

TIckets are available from
the sac office between the
hours uf9 a.m and 3 p.m. from
Aug 1 to Aug 29. SOC is locat-
ed in Room 105 at the Barnes
School, 20090 Mornmgslde m
Grosse Pointe Woods.

up all the guest pnVlleges on request that a new one be
his or her pass, they can ISSUed

~Good Old Days' here again
"The Good Old Days" IS the

theme for the SIXth annual
senior cItIzens dance for older
residents from the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods
The dance Wlll be held m the
cafetena of the Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School on Fnday,
Aug 30, from 1 to 4 P m Doors
wtll open at 12'30 p rn The
event IS sponsored by the
MlchCon FoundatIOn and
Services for Older CItIzens
(SOC)

The afternoon's entertam-
ment WlIl mclude dancmg to
the musIc of a DJ and a canca-

was too easy for non-residents
to just walk into the parks.

The CIty also eliminated sep-
arate boat passes for reSIdents
who keep a boat at the city's
pier

"To get a pass you have to be
a reSident," Krajniak ''We had
the boat passes stamped Wlth
the dock number indicatmg the
location of the boat It was
meant to inform the boaters of
where their boats where to
avoid confusIon. Since we did-
n't really have any complaints
about people boardmg the
wrong boats, it made sense to
stream1me the boat passes
with the general park passes."

Boaters often mvite non-
park residents to their boats,
said Krajniak. If a boater uses

That seems to have taken care
of that problem."

Residents have also com-
plained that the pohcy of hav-
ing separate guest passes
issued to residents has led to
abuse.

"In the past, the Park has
issued separate guest passes to
residents," said Krajniak.
"Sometimes these passes have
been passed around to others,
and used almost as park pass-
es for non-resIdents. So we
have combmed guest passes
and park passes, much hke the
way the Farms has."

The city has also stepped up
the checking of park passes for
those who Wlsh to use the
parks. In the past, many resI-
dents -Pave complamed that It

13,000 residents in the Park
Yet, on average, the cIty
receives about 20,000 requests
for Park passes.

Some of that can be
explained by new people mov-
ing mto the cIty during the
summer, said KraJniak. But
that can't explain 8,000 extra
requests

"In the past, parents who
stl1llive in the Park, but whose
grown children have moved out
of the cIty have been submIt-
ting pass requests for those
children," KrllJniak said "So
we mstituted a poltcy requiring
any Park resident over the age
of 23 who IS liVIng with hIS or
her parents to submIt some
sort of IdentificatIOn proving
that they still hve at home.

The Park's park pass policy proves palatable to public
By Jim Stlckford
StaffWnter

The Park park pass poltcy
adopted in response to CItizen
complaints seems to be work-
ingout, said CIty manager Dale
KrllJniak.

"Over the past several years,
the city council has received
complaints from reSIdents
about our park pass policies,"
KraJniak. "They've s81d that
It's too easy for non-residents
to get into our parks and that
attendants weren't checking
passes carefully enough "

1b remedy the problem, the
city instituted a number of
changes in the way passes are
.issued, said Krajruak. He noted
that in any gIven summer
there are ~tw~n 12,000 and

George Hart

Enough talk about burning
and hate!

George Hart is uniquely
qualified to be our voice in
Washington.

Congressman
George Hart

eorge Hart for Congress
15th District Democrat

Endorsed By:

Grosse Pointe News
Michigan Right to Life
Henry Kozak,
former State Senator

Dave Wygonik,
former Polish American
Congress Political ActIOn
Committee Secretary

Sate AlII1s August 1 August6 1996
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tam a dwelhng In a clean and
sal11tary condItIon, keeping
and mamtainmg any pet which
by ItS odor constitutes a pubhc
nUIsance, owmng more than
two dogs, not keepmg the
premIses htter-free, and for
havmg noXIOUSweeds, rubbIsh
and waste Pohce also contact-
ed the department ofSOCialser-
VIces and the MIchIgan
Humane Society.

Both landlord and tenant
have been asked by the cIty to
take immedIate actIon to reme-
dy the SItuatIon.

- Shirley A McShane

PERMCMH FOR 24-MONTHS/
24,CXXJ MIlE lEASE

ONiYl

''199

OVER rooo IN STOCK!
1ST MaVTH PAYMENT
REFUNDABlE SECURITY DEPOSIT
DOW/II PAYMENT' (Net 01 $ '250 Ra cash)
CASH DUE AT SIGNING

when no one answered the
door, she unlocked It but was
confronted by four dogs

She looked moo the house
and It appeared to be ran-
sacked, so she called polIce
Officers who went to the home
saId that from the street they
could smell the odor of rottmg
food and ammal feces In the
drIveway they found a car WIth
four flattened tIres WIth an
mterIor slml1ar to the condi-
tIons inSIde the house

The homeowner as well as
the tenant were ISSUedvlola-
tIonsJomtly for fw.lure to mam-

• Dual Air Bags ••
• Air CotdIior.w,

• Aufomafic
• Speed r.onIrDI

• AM-FM SIWeo CaseHe

$ 19938
22500

175000
$ 217438

tered With rubbish, rottmg food
and al11mal waste There were
15dogs and three cats found on
the premIses. Wmdows were
covered, preventmg adequate
ventIlatIOn

On a follow-up VISItmade by
the Farms publIc servICe
department, the landlord and
her attorney, It was noted in a
report that the home, III whIch
a 16-year-old boy hved, was "a
scary enVIronment to hve m II

The landlord went to the
house to speak to the woman
who has been renting the prop-
erty for the last two years, and

• Driver Air 8dg ..
• Cast AIurnirUn Wheels
• 5Sf'8«/. manual with

O'Ie,,'ive
• 2.3L ER 4 qI.

OVER .2000 IN STOCKI
1ST MONrH PAYMENT'
REFUNDABlf SECUR1TY DEPOSfT
DOW/II PAYMENT (Net 01$123500 cash bock)
CASH WE AT SIGNING

PER MCM1i FOR 24 MONTHS/
24,CXXJ AAJlf lEASE

ONLYI

'I.'

deputIes
Residents cited
for violations

Grosse POinte Farms poltce
and city offiCIals went Into a
rental home on Madison on
July 24, based on a complaint
made by the landlord, and ills-
covered "a very scary enVIron-
ment to live In II

The mterlOr of the house,
accordmg to the report, was bt-

• lOW MilEAGE lease payments baS&::! on MSRP 01 $12 660 00 for 96 Ranger XlTw,l~ PEP 864B and $16 605 00 fOf Contour Gl Wtth PEP 236A excludtng htle Ioxes and
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value lessee 's respons'ble for excess wear and tear and $0 15 per m,le for m,leoge over 24000 m,les Cred,t approvaJ!tnsurob,I,Iy determIned by Ford Crecl,t FOf spec tal lease
terms and RCl Cas~ you mUSllake new reta,l del,very from dealer slod by 8/29(96 Monthly payments Iotol $453597 on Ranger and $4785 21 on Contour excludtng tox and

other fees RCl Cos~ may be laken as cas~ but 's used towards down payment ,n monltlly lease examples shown above •• Always wear your sofety be~
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check on the young man and
learned that he was hsted as
missing from hiS father's St
Clair Shores home and that he
had escaped custody of the
Macomb County Youth Home

Police contacted the boy's
father, the St ClaIr Shores
polIce and the Macomb County
Youth Horne The boy was
turned over to the custody of
Macomb County sheTlff's
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Strange incident¥ 18-year-old Grosse Pomte
Shores woman told Grosse
Pointe Woods polIce that an
unkienttfied man m a white
tdr;harassed her whtle she was
dn>,mg on Harper m St Clair
Shores and allegedly mtentlOn-
<.\111 struck her vehicle, causmg
dalpage

The IIlcldent happened
drqtlnd 8 p m on July 28 The
woman saId she had three pas.
::.eQgersm her car and was drt-
'11lg south on Harper when a
helJvy-set man wIth dark curly
hdV and mustache III a wlute
PontIac pulled alongc;lde her
III traffic

The man contmued to drive
alongsIde her, starmg at the
pa~sengers In her car and
nearly colhdmg WIthher car m
the area of RosedalE' and
Mack At that POlllt the
woman saId she was attempt-
mg to make her way to the
Woods pohce station when the
ofTendmg driver swerved mto
her car, stnkmg the nght SIde
III the area of Mack and
Ridgemont

After the colhslOn, the
woman saId the man turned
around on Mack and fled west
on RJdgemont Police took the
woman's report at the statIOn
and nohced white pamt on the
damaged right Side of her car.
Pohce are mvestJgatmg the
mcident

Surprise guest
A fnend of a woman who

bves on Kerby III Grosse
Pointe Farms, and who was
watching the house whl1e the
woman was out of town, was
surpTlsed on July 27 when she
checked on the house and
found someone asleep 111 one of
the bedrooms

The woman called Farms
police and a public safety offi-
cer was sent to the house. The
mtruder, a Juvenlle. who iden-
tified hImself as the grandson
of the homeowner, told police
he,had permISSIon to be in the
house.

The officer called the grand-
mother and learned the young
man dId not have pertn1SSion
to be m the house but the
grandmother saId it was OK
and she wouldn't press
charges

Police ran a background

~Youand
your Car

i(i f
bj Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover

Sales Mgr Serv'ce Mgr
; CLUTCH PLAY
:If a clutch does not engage

finnly u~n relea"., It I;' p<>'>SI_
ble that the illS<.ha<; "om out.
1111'>component conta.m, thc-
tlOn matenaJ that "orks much
m the wa, that a brake Immg
doe., \Vhen the ill',C's fnctlOn
matenal WE>arsout the clutch
.,bp-; &>«,re a clutch replace-
m<'nt I' df'Clded upon ho\\ever,
It should be detenmnPd If a
dutch ad.Ju,tment 1<;all that IS
nece'<;Br) On somE>caN. an
,"correct adjustment may
nnnnc " bumec!-<lut ill"" .md a
-mnplE>ad.Ju<;tment can return
the c1utcn to nonndl workuu!'
order 1h o;;ee If an adJu<;tmenl
IS nl.'Ce'>-'EU:Y.depress th" clutch
peqaJ The fil"'>t !n<.h or two of
P£dal travel, referred to as
fi-ee plny" <;hould come easily

AftRr tliat there .,hould Oe
'>Orne<;udden re<;1<;tan", felt to
the force apphed to th" pedal
M""t c1ut<oh de'>lgn" ~U1re
free play. WIthout whIch the
(lut<olican ,hp

Rldmg d clutch " one ,ure
\-va) to wear out thl';'" part
qUlckly often rcqtllnng a c<>-.t!y
l-epmr that carpful dn~1ng
could have aVOIded AT
RINKE TOYOTA, our <;('f"\1ce
depdrtnlPnt I'>onp of the most
moo,'m .md complE'w III the.u-e.. Our r<'putal-lOn for reh-
ab,hty " on .. of the key, to our
...,U((......... You CHn realh no;;; at
75R ,moo or .,top In and o,('e 11<;
.'l .r,.120 Voln (1) kE' W" '>tay
up 10-<1Ill' \\ Ilh th" I,lu,,,t car
tar (h \.f lopnu nt ....

...------,I JOYOT\ Ql \1 I IT

• Oil, Filter & :
• LubeIelrn.llldl' upln4HfuRJ1 .. I,I(nnulm I
I 1('n(l1a oil I

• (Jlnl1hll.. rmulll hH ..'1ftJ".Jt patrn1C'rl

•

( r\ .....lal r'lJ1l tl1h.r C'!rmC'nt ",i'h •
Ron" ffJ linhBC'Jc \ah~ anclln'"IAJllilIon

• Ill! nlllllOn h\hln applit.lllhlt.) •
• (h('l'k "'II flnltl

h.H... I
818.95.

I TUrllf'" .~ ..... nrl dk'ool.ti
.. lllo/f1rhhl~r-- .J

!lot e II hat I( d do Of me To ata"

,
!
",
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Paid for hy Fnend~ of TIm Beck
4 ~OOAuduhon. DetrOIt. Ml 48224.881 899'\

Elena,Tim and Maria Beck

• Should a woman be arbitrarily prosecuted for
having an abortion?

• Should a Doctor go to prison for assisting a mentally
competent, suffering adult to die in peace?

• How about prayer sessions in our public schools?

If you elect Tim Beck state representative, you will
have a strong, articulate voice, who will just say no to
this agenda, and will be proud to represent you as a
moderate Republican.

News

In fact, their views on social issues are right in sync with
those interest groups who want to impose their private
morality on the rest of us - whether we like it or not.

THE MEANING OF
ISSUES IN THIS

ELECTION

TIM BECK
PREFERRED AND WELL QUALIFIED.

The two anointed candidates of many in our political
establishment, would vote to make abortion illegal, and
jail a doctor who is willing to act with compassion.

TIM BECK has 20 years of hands on business experience. He is
founder and president of Michigan Benefit Providers Inc., a
health benefits brokerage and consulting firm serving over 50
corporate clients including: Value Rx, the Automotive Division
of Teleflex Corporation. Focus Hope and the Bortz Health Care
Facilities.

TIM BECK served as mtero to Detroit Councilman David Eberhard
and staff assistant to the House Committee on Imurance. He is the
ONLY candidate with Lansing polItical expenence.

TIM BECK is an expert in health care. He served on the 1993
House Republican Task Force on Health Reform and was a
leader in the fight against the Clinton Health Plan in Michigan.
TIM BECK is a 20 year resident of thiS commumty (Grosse Pomte
Farms as well as Detroit). Memberships mclude the Detroit Athletic
Club, Economic Club of Detroit, the CommIttee on Health and
Human Resources CommlUce of the Greater Detroit Chamber of
Commerce. the Church of Messiah Hou\img Corporation,
Mornmgslde, Chmt Church Gro~\ie Pomte, the Cato Institute, The
Grosse Pointe Rose Society and The NatIOnal Association of Life
Underwnters.

VOTE AUGUST 6th

HE'S DIFFERENT FROM THE REST!

..--~ .....__.~----.-_~-----------_~--~#_-~

Or CaD 433.9777
Hours DaJ'; ~5 • 5aI 1()-4

FREE DESIGN
CONSULTATION

V,SlI our showroom at
1030 Hunter. Bloomfield Hills

rIsk and accept the "highs"
and the "lows" Nothmg comes
easy But If you persevere,
thmgs wIll begIn to happen for
you

Work hard and present your
work well When you dIsplay
your photographs, they should
be well prmted, properly mat-
ted and tastefully framed Be
prepared to spend a few dol-
lars to get all thIS done, but
when you begIn to sell, you'll
gpt thp payoff

I'd suggest when gettmg
started to prICeyour work at
about three hmes the cost. So
If your prInt, mat and frame
cost $25, prIce the pIece at
$75 As YOlirreputatIOn and
work grow stronger, prIces can
be Increased.

Recently, through my
encouragement, some of my
students have dIsplayed and
sold their pIctures In local art
faus They were thnlled, just
as I was for them, when they
told me the good news. It's
extremely rewardIng to have
your photography appreciated
by others.

m _

CLOSET
INTERIORS

SPACESA V1NGCONCEPTS

Custom Designs ToA1eet Your
SpeCific Space Needs!

We organize every Inch of space from walk-in closets,
children's and teen closets, to pantries, garages,

home offices, entertamment areas and more

Another outlet IS local gIft
shops or restaurants Perhaps
you know someone who owns
an estabhshment who would
let you take over a wall to dIS-
play your work

By Monte Nagler
But how do you get started?

Th begIn WIth, It'S Important to
have confidence In yourself
and your work. If you don't
feel good about your photogra-
phy and don't have a poSItIve
attItude, you're certain to have
dlfficulty.

Always be honest and ethI-
cal in all your dealings and
follow through when opportu-
nities present themselves Be
sure to open doors for yourself
- don't close them. Take a

Gee
CHEVROlET GROSSE pOINTE

Photogr...ap.h~

Selling can be as rewarding as shooting
A questiOn I'm often asked

by promISIng and enthusIastic
amateur photographers IS how
they can get started In show-
mg and even selhng their pIC-
tures

-- - -- --- -- --- --

No one prints more letters than the
Oros~ Point~News

August 1, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Perhaps the best places are
art fa.trs and craft shows found
in CItieseverywhere. FaIrs and
shows can be large With
national reputatiOns or they
can be small, sponsored by a
local church Whatever the
case, they offer a tremendous
opportunity to get your photos
seen and to buIld exposure for
yourself. Local newspapers or
the chamber of commerce will
have information on where
and when shows WIllbe held.

This unusual waterfall has been popular inMonte Nagler's exh1bJts. He took it inNew
York at Letchworth State Park, a terrlflc place to photograph.

1996LUMINALS 1996GEOPRIZM
WAS NOW $18 585* lEASE FOR

~~'00"",, '" ~ ,_,~ ,,' ..,.~."" ,OS mOO>mo. ~
Demo S!o<~#6041 Air outo AM/FM Stereo much mOle

THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS

:d=wn~~~EXt512,495 ~t=~$7495
NO\N 1993OLDSA~IEVA 5 NO\N
$5995 loaded, one owner, Quad 4 Was 57.995 $7495

--. ...... • • • •• • r. • •• ••
....L... '-:S ;::: ...:.. " .........~ '"
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The car's body was con-
structed after a design by
Barnato With lIght wooden
framing, heaVily padded and
covered With leatherette.
Barnato was a wealthy sports-
man, financier and playboy
who loved fast sports cars,
especially BentIeys HIs

See AUTOS, page 17A

Channel to London (Tram and
Bentley were ferned across
the channel)

The Bentley's owner and
chairman of Bentley Motors
Ltd. Woolf Barnato, won a
100-pound wager by averagmg
over 43 mph through the
French countryside and beat-
ing the tram to ItS destmatlOn
by four hours

Not me I'm the quief type.
Handsome Dependable. Always in control

ThaYswhat they like about me
Who am I?

They~ I'm COOL.ve~0001

Most ceiling eANS liketobvzzr~ around town.

I'm a .=traft~ ceiling fan

So when IIgeII Hm,inkof""
and checI out !he sa~ PAlCE ~is Thutsday ~ru SoMday

at
Roy' Lighting Centers.

Three~on~!
Sale ends Saturday!

Maybe we con hang out together

torlC MG race cars will com-
pete m the Pontiac Meadow
Brook Hlstonc Races Aug 2-4
at Waterford HIlls Raceway

A featured car at the
Concours IS the] 930 Blue
Tram Bentley, so named
because It raced a locomotive
named LeTram Bleu through
France from Cannes to CalaiS
and across the English

12 '
The most famous of aU concept cars, the 1950 General Motors LeSabre, will be on

display. The 8tUlmodern car 18ShOWDhere with famed GMdesigDer Harley Earl at thewheel.

By Dick Wright
Britain's Motor Industry
HerItage Trust MLtseum ThIS
car, whIch looks a bIt hke a
flymg saucer, was dnven at
245 mph In 1957 by Stlrlmg
Moss and at 254 mph by Phil
HIll m 1959 at the BonneVille
Salt Flats in Utah These land
speed records stood for 30
years

Another notable and rare
MG to be dIsplayed IS a 1937
MG VA Sportmg T1ckford, a
fine example of pre-World War
II Bntlsh sports car design_
The display honormg MG will
Include nme pre-war MGs,
eIght post-war MGs and 10
MG race cars. Nearly 60 hls-

DetrOit Free Press
July 26, 1996

Endorsed by
The Detroit Free Press

He 'NeIer De(fnna Maize'
Seal/en .. a long-tl1ne advocate
(Of (I/lldren and elder"
(!ff;Cf/1

Autos
archltpcture Irl-Amencd .lnd
was the form'r honlP of
M.ltllda Dodge WIlson, WIdow
of John Dodge Proceeds of the
event are devoted to mamte-
nance and presen atlOn of the
hall

MG Will be the honored
sports marque for thiS year's
event A number of rare and
beautiful MGs With SignIficant
racIng hIstorIes WIll compete
In the Meadow Brook HIstorIc
Races at Waterford HIlls
Raceway and WIll be exhIbIted
Sunday'at the Concours

Most spectacular of the MGs
at the Concours IS the leg-
endary MG EX 18], from

Automotive
Meadow Brook Concours to show some rare cars

_, 16A

Endorsed by
The Detroit News

"Om (hOlce I~ Dealllla M
s( aI/ell Mn S(allell _ f~ a
prol'ell (fRhter She l\ ould he a
HfOll~ (ull'O{ ate 1m k('('plllg a /rd
Ollllel\ ta\e\ alld ~pelldlllg ..

DetrOit News
July 26 1996

for Wayne County Commissioner

Other candidates will tell
you what they are going
to do for you

BUT
Deanna Maher Scallen
can tell you what she has
already done for you!

• For eIght years Deanna Maher ScalIen, mother, 25 year educator
and childrem advocate has fought '.Clty Hall" to clean up the
mes~ at the Wayne County Youth Home.

• InitIated Federal [nve~tigatlOn • Expo~ed dlVer'llOn of mIllage

The Concoun, d'Elegdnce at
Meadow Brook, Sunday, Aug
4, will showcase 60 of the mo"t
slgmficant automobiles from
each decade, 1896 througl-;
1969 to celebrdte the centenni-
al of the auto mdustry m
Amenca -

These "Centennial
Superstars" Will JOIn 200 addi-
tional automobIles for the 18th
annual Concours d'Elegance at
Meadow Brook Hall on the
Oal.lunJ lJ111"""1::'It) LdIllpUi>In
Rochester, conSidered one of
the three leadmg c1.li>SICcar

:: shows m the world, along with
, the annual events at Pebble
Beach, Calif, and Bagatelle,
Pans

Cars selected for the centen-
mal exhibit "were the most
desirable and sought-after
cars InAmerica, the cars
everyone wanted, the cars
they dreamed of oWnIng,"
accordmg to Dave Holls, co-
chair of the Meadow Brook
Csr SelectIOn Committee

BUilt on a 1,400-acre estate,
Meadow Brook Hall IS one of
the finest examples of Tudor

1911 OldsmobUeLimited TOuring Is the biggest car made in America, with 43-inch The most flamboyant Cord ever will be ShOWDat the Concours d'Elegance, a 1931 L-
wheels. The seven.passenger car was made famous in an advertising poster racing the 29 finished in red and yellow with long pointed fenders. The car fa owned by the
20th Century Limited train. AublU'DCord Due&eDbergMu&ew:lin Auburn, Ind.

~Performance,
i not
f Promises
~

;Deanna Maher Scallen

As your Wayne County Commissioner, Deanna Maher
Scali en will use that same tenacity, dedication,

intelligence and hard work to fight for you!
Pard lor by the Committee to Elect Deanna Maher Scallen

15200 E Jefferson Grosse POinte Park MI 48230

Sterling Heights 810 739 9700 • 12500 Hall Rood (Wesl of lakeSide Moll)
Troy 810585 1400 • 1241 E 14 Mile Rood (1/2 mile East of Oakland Mall)
Roseville 810771 2211 • 2731l Gratiot Avenue (North of 1/ Mile Rood)

Non & Thur; )00010800 Tues wed Fn 100010600 Sot 100010500
CENTERS

f
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the '50s

Pontiac wlIl be honored on
Its 70th anmvers'lry With a
dIsplay of 20 PontIac'>,whIch
WIllmclude a 1908 Oakland,
the predecessor of the
Pontiac, the first 1926 Pontiac
and the special World's Fair
1940 Pontiac With clear
PleXiglas body
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end of the Packard lIne

Also to be on display IS the
1950 General Motors show
car, the LeSabre The LeSabre
ISprobably the most famous
of GM's concept cars It was
never put mto productIOn, but
many of ItS mnovatIVe fea-
tures and stylmg cues
appeared on GM cars through

Automotive

~ite~
YO! R I.,,,,,, TO RETTER CO\l\l! \ICo\TIO"-

car WIth 43-mch wheels, a
1914 Mercer Rateabout, a
1914 Stutz Bearcat, a 1925
KIssel Gold Bug Speedster, a
1929 Duesenbelg Murphy
VictOria, a 1931 L-29 Cord, a
1934 LaSalle, a 1935 Chrysler
AIrflow, a 1936 Stout Scarab,
a 1953 Studebaker Starimel
and a 1956 Pdckard
Caribbean convertible, the

Thfs famous 1932 Marmon Sixteen Coupe with body by Hayes designed by Alexis de
Skhnoffsky will be shown at the CODcOurs.Here it i. parked in frODtof Meadow Brook
Hall.

.10% oHyourser,1ce plan {'\el) month/m the life
of your contract (.$108 value)

• Free a('tlvatlOn ($:35 value)
plus

•60 Free mInutE'S each month
• Free Motorola FlIp Phon{'
.10< a minute for ('all" on we{'keno" ,mo

ev{'ntngs through I n06

• Save on all our P]('k (Tp & Go Pack"

like you.

Cellular service
is only for the

privileged few...

J \f!lM (''1n1l''1M ~n ...tlilhlf ~1'\1<'l" pl~n lA.'''''' loll .. rf'f~ InlNf '~I rh,:u_,." Anrl f1'~lnn no; liJ'lflt\ S I~ • mmUl,..lIjlpllh ln all
)trJW'.U:: ~I(al lll'1'lmt' ~ O\"f"ril;nI111~r 11mmlnutM mdlJl'fM m Ill(lll .. Jlliln I \"'ilrf"ll~lhl,.. ~~lrl2 r n r:1I1 f~"" 1lr1l'ln'~lnrrlorl~ app,,"

~ 11i1\' frt-'f' on nllmrnr pa~('r- rrt\ \l 'Hh~ r,.t~lnll riltf h-l. f>(j l n 1(II,l,]~n.l(( "ITlrl'lnrHial h 1 "., f'lr , I 1\ 1 11 l <tll ~n.t.~
01fnQ m j'loI IllH \n rill td rp \1 T!(~I T ~ I'\I-rl r [l r'llIl r <tnrl \w l l t , '\I i t l~ I

1n ~U1 (pilular tPlrp~nf 'U~ r1hrr' n"l I r I II l ~

Sign up now to save over $140
with the Ameritech Productivity Pack

.......... ......-...-~------

Thunderbird
RIchard Ruzzm, of the

Park, Will display a rarely
seen De'Ibmaso and Gilbert
Mack, of the Woods, Will
exhibit hiS 1941 CadIllac

Among the cars In the cen-
tenmal collectIOnare a 1903
Waverly Electl'lc, a 1909
Thomas Flyer With a 791-
cublC-mch engIne, a 1909
American Underslung
Truvt:!tJr, a gIant HHl
Oldsmoblle Limited Tourmg

"Jlist page me"
I Ask ahout our Free Pa~m~

for ao days and $6.95 a month
after that.

*

LouISe S. Warnke
CIlYClerk

Lmcoln's classic era
Gary NowaroskJ, of the

Farms, will enter his 1910
Stanley Steamer Stanley was
one of the most successful of
the stpam car makers and the
hIStoriCvehicle recalls the era
when steam and electriC
power challenged the gasohne
engIne

Richard W WlIhams, also of
the Farms, WIllshow one of
th.. Illl),>t Ldu~~Juf !JU"L-

World War II claSSICS,a 1955

and a $2,000 fme).
The H.E A.T tip line (1-BOO-

242-HEAT) is a prime example
of how CItizen action can coor-
dinate with law enforcement.
Citizens who have any infor-
mation regardIng auto theft,
carJackmg, auto msurance
fraud and chop shops have
been reponing their "tiPS" to
the confidentIal toll free
H EAT tip line for the past 10
years

The tIp line IS monitored by
the Michigan State Pohce
Crlmmal Investigation
SectIOn The section dIrects tip
Information to the appropriate
law enforcement agency in the
state.

H E.A.T tip callers are
rewarded up to $1,000 If theIr
tip leads to the arrest and pros-
ecution of a suspected car thief,
up to $10,000 is rewarded if the
tip results in the arrest and
bmding over for trial of sus-
pected theft rmg members
and/or chop shop operators.

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED ..
WE DOlT All'

"GROSSE POINTE S ONLY
FULL SER\llCE GARAGE"

August 1, 1996
Gr088e Pointe News

Autos------- _
From page leA
wealth was derIved from
South AfrIcan dIamond mmes
He mvested SO much in
Bentley that he wound up as
chairman.

Five Grosse Pomters wlll
show their cars at the
Concours. RJchard W. Thams,
a regular exhibitor at the
Concours, Will show his 1932
Lincoln ThiS rare phaeton
WIlJ:l outJ\If the JewelS of

G PN 08101196

This 1921 Marmon Wasp Speedster was an identical copy by MarmODof the 1920
Indianapolis pace car, driven by Barney Oldfield, which set the pace at an amazing 80
mph.

H.E.A.T. on Farms theft

Cllyof~rllSS.e Joinf.e ~llllbS, MIchigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: ROCK SALT: Sealed bld~ \00 III be receIved by the
CIty at the office of the CIlY Clerk, 20025 Mack Plaza. Gros\e Pomte Woo<!\.
MichIgan. until 10 10 am. THURSDA\, AUGUST 8, 1996, at which lime
and place Ihe propmah will be publicly opened and read aloud fur fum"hmg
the followmg Ilems a\ follows ROCK SALT FOR WINTER 1996-97.
CopIes of speclficatlOn~ and bid ~heeh may be obtamed from the Cily Clerk
The CIty reo;erve~ Ihe nght 10 reJecl any or all propo~al~, 10 waive any
Irregulanlle~ 10 the blddmg and to accepl any propo~als II deem\ 10 be m the
best lOlereSIof the city

Using informatIon proVIded
by H.E.A.T. (Help Eliminate
Auto Thefts) tip-line caller,
police were able to trace the
stolen 1985 Chrysler New
Yorker from Grosse Pointe
Farms to DetrOit

Police inspected the vehicle
and dIscovered that the sus-
pect had altered the VehIcle
IdentificatIOn Number (VlN).
Police believe the suspect
altered the VIN, wluch is like a
social security number for
vehicles, III order to sell the
vehicle or its parts. The sus-
pect was arrested and the vehI-
cle, valued at $1,500, was
recovered.

While the tip-line caller
received an $800 reward, the
suspect now faces one charge of
receiving and concealmg stolen
property over $100 (punishable
by up to five years m prison
and/or a $2,500 fine) and one
charge of altering a VIN with
intent to IIllSlead (purushable
by up to four years in prison

Q Il:ERCHEYAl

: ~ i s
~i ti~
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15103Kercheval - IN THE PARK

822.3003 "&~~~~,~:~~~7
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OPEN: Mon •• Fri. 7:30 - 6:30
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 8 A.M •• 3 P.M.

Ready For Summer?
"tliICLE SPEC,

.;\~~ HONDA • TOYOTA 4!IS ...
&,";7 MITSUBISHi • NISSAN ~ Sr..L;.-'r------'r--'I~NINGII OIL. LUBE 1I1~=&1

I Performance II & F ILTE R II PROTICTION I
I and II More TlllIII Just All 011 CIIInIt IICOIfPt.m COOlIiG I

Inspectton COIIPLm SRYICI & INSJI!CTIOIIII SYS~

1$49!!11$18~V ::$3lNSP£gC95:
I Clrt II_ ........-- .. I
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ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP. CARS, VANS, TRUCK
FOREIGN I DOMEmC
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I Park teen, with some help, applies finishing
touches to St. Ambrose community playscape

SCHOOL NEWS
ENRICHMENT

• MusIc' Artt
• Foreign La nguage (1-8)

• Expanaed LIbrary
• ForenSIcs P!:.08ram

• Field Tnps • Science
Olympiad' Wnhng &<

Spelhng contests

TECHNOLOGY
• Complete Coml'!lter

Lab (K-8)
• Computers In classrooms

Channell cable

through the other ranks first,"
he saId

"Youhave to have earned 21
merIt badges, seven of whIch
are reqUIred for the Eagle, you
have to have a counsehng
meetIng WIth the troop master
and the troop commIttee I stIll
have two years to go.
Everythmg has to be done by
the time I turn 18"

He 1<\ a junIOr at Gro~~e
Pomte South High School,
where he also IS Involved In a
student enVIronmental aware-
ness group and runs cross
country track.

HIS parents are Dan and
Susan Clark, and has two
younger brothers and a sIster.

ATHLETICS
• Boys/Girls Basketball • Boys/GIrls Soccer
• GIrls Volleyball & Softball • Boys Baseball

COMMUNITY
• Opporturuty for parent parhclpahon

• 0 ARE program • Student chanty projects

OUR LADY
STAR OF THE SEA

Elementary School
467 FAIRFORD

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRE.SCHOOL

• Forages3&4
• Slate hcensed
• Siudent/Teacher

raho of6to 1
KINDERGARTEN

• All Day oplJon
• AcademIC Based

ELEMENTARY IGr. 1-5)
• PhOnICSBased
• Hands-on, interactIVe

leanung
• Extended Day Sernces

MIDDLE SCHOOL (Gr. 6-8)
• BUilding Expanded by over

50% for our conhnumg growth
• Vaned Elective COUrsel;
• Safe. nurtunng enVironment
• Extended Day Services

CHRIST CENTERED
• Rehglon for all grades
• AII-school hturg,es
• EmphaSIS on self respect,

and respect of others

Open Enrollment for the 1996-97 School Year continues •..
Please call the office at 884.1070

to make your arrangements.

although the wood used to
bUIld the playscape was pre-
treated WIth sealant, the wood
had to be cut In places and the
exposed parts needed to be
sanded and sealed

Clark did most of the sand.
mg hImself and enlIsted the
help of friends, troop members
and commumty leaders to help
WIth the applIcatIOnof sealant

Clark stIll has two merit
badges to earn, a report to
WrIte and mtervlews With
troop leaders before he ISehgJ-
ble for the Eagle Scout award.

He IS hopmg to have all the
reqUIrement:. by December.

''To achIeve the rank of
Eagle, you have to progress

ture was constructed from raw
materIals and blueprmts by
hundreds of commumty,
church and corporate volun-
teers

Most of the work was done
during a five-day period, but
finlshmg touches were awalt-
mg further fundmg and volun-
teer efforts

''The playscape was a WOlth-
whIle proJect," Clark saId "I
lUll glad I was able to do some-
thmg to help The playscape
Itself IS a bridge between the
two commumtles and I thmk
It'Sgomg to work out very well
It WIll have a pOSItIveImpact
on the chIldren"

Clark saId he was searchmg
for a commumty prOject to
complete to help hlm earn the
Eagle Scout award, when hIS
father told him about the com-
mumty project at St Ambrose

Thmkmg that the project
may need some fimshmg
touches and volunteers, Clark
encouraged hIS son to call the
church and find out what else
needed to be done

Clark Jr learned that

has been named mterim princi-
pal until the school dIstrict
hires a replacement for Mary
Beth Herrmann, who reSIgned
mJune

In addItion, Judy Richards,
an administrative intern at
Parcells Middle School, has
been named as the new assis-
tant prinCipal at Parcells,
replacmg Deborah Hubbell,
who was named the new prin-
cipal of Kerby Elementary
School.

Events
The Grosse Pointe Public

School System Wl11host a sum-
mer school open house on
Tuesday, Aug. 6, from 9 a.m to
1 p.m. in the Community
Center for the Performing Arts
at Grosse Pomte North High
'3chool

"• By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

As Dan Clark Jr paInstak-
Ingly apphed sedldnt to the
plank;, of wood that make up
the St Ambrose Community
Playscapp, several neIghbor-
hood chIldren standing nearby
la"t wel'kend pOInted out each
time he "mIssed a bpot "

"Thev were very helpful
The) told me they liked their
lk .... pl")"'''dJ,lt: dlld I "'d" gll1u
they were there," said Clark,
16, of Grosse POInte Park
"They helped me get the Job
done"

Th help fulfill part of the
requlrements for the Eagle
Scout award, Clark, along wIth
hIS father, Park city council-
man Dan Clark, friends
Andrew Farkas and ChrIS
Goldsby, members of hIS troop
and mayor Palmer Heenan, on
July 27 sanded and s2aled the
wood on the newly constructed
playscape bwlt In June adJa-
cent to the St Ambrose
Academy on Alter near
Jefferson in DetroIt.

The 8,OOO-square-footstruc'

and community service. His
wresthng record at North
included being part of the team
that won the state district
champIOnship last year.

In hIs weight class, he was
champion at the Lutheran
East InVItational, Fordson inVl.
tational, Norsemen Classic,
Holt invitational, dual meet
tournament, Macomb Ar')a
Conference League tour na-
ment, state distrIct tOllma.
ment and state regional .our-
nament.
Staff changes

Grosse Pointe South assis.
tant pnnclpal Russell Luttinen

TIckets are $100 a person.
For more Information, call
(313) 882-8503
Busy students

Derek Diamond Phillips,
a sophomore at Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School, was one of
100 participants from around
MIchIgan involved in the 1996
MIchIgan Teen Leadership
Program for outstanding stu-
dents m the area of scholastIcs,
athletICS, commumty service
and extra-curricular actIVItIes

He ISthe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas PhillIps. He was
selected to represent Grosse
Pomte because of his mvolve-
ment m wresthng, scholastIC

Dan Clark Jr. works on the St. Ambrose playscape.

, Reunions
The South Lake High

School class of 1971 will hold
a 25th reUnion on Sunday, Aug
25, at St ClaIr Shores
MemOrial Park The event IS a
family pot.luck dInner, from 1

, to 7 p m Ram date IS Sunday,! Sept 8 Call (810) 776-6914 for
I more Information
I Fundraisersi The CatholIc Lawyers'
I SocIety WIll host ItS second

Dominican High School and
Academy dinner on Friday,
Oct 4 The evemng wIll begIn
WIth a cocktaIl reception and
tour of Domlmcan, followed by

, a gourmet dinner and music! Founded In 1940, DominIcan
, HIgh School and Academy is! the only all-gIrls CatholIc
: school m DetrOIt
1

)
I
I

he Detroit News says this about Gail:
"Mrs Kaess' political expenence at
several levels IS Impressive '

Jim Haley, recent Harper woods Mayor for 16 years:
"Gall gets the Job done Her leadership ability In working
With diverse groups ISextraordinary ,

Dan and Bronca Magler
Helen and Donald McKmghl
B," and Ma ry Leonard
Oa\lld Katz
Greg Dodds
DaVid sanders
Doug and Tracy E'lall
Richard Marsh
Cnarles and JacJoa Moon
Michael GIusac
Lynn and Larry Scoville
Roger and Joanna Garrell
Ruth and AI Glaney
Michelle and Morey Taylor
1.1 r and MIS Joseph L
Hudson Jr
Jean Skae
Myron and Mean Barlow
Tom and Pat Jells
Frank Ross
Garald Rowe
VI~nt BorcW$l<,
Kevl n Murphy
George Goodman
Tom Slank
Art and Gwen Hudson
Pam Dobrowolski
Bob and Bonnie Wachter
CarolMarr
Terase and Stua rl Dow
Anna and Denny Haag
Ken L8Wla
Clara and MIChael DIXOI1
George Taylor
Bnan and Parnela Smith
Boll and Llncla Byme
Helen and Donn Klpka
Alan Dev,"e
Sally Murray
Ellen Smrlh
Mr and Mrs Douglas Donald
Bill and Ruthle Mesldagh
DICkand Lrndll SChnalder
Mary Chalmers
Joseph Pararte
Mr and Mrs Alan Lomax
MIChael and Ann McDonald
C dOfge and Margalet Parl<ar
Kev," Simon
Clarl<Standish
Rosema ry and RUssell McNair
John Ambe rger
Be rba ra and AI Wngley
ON Viger
Mr and MIS Gary Dillon
Ray and Berry Anna Drasden
Punley and Dave Mikesell
Paula Wigton
Jill Moran
GOrdon and Belsy MMland
Ellean Ma ndarlno
Margie and Frank Penenan
Mr and Mrs Jo~n B Ford
Tom and Katie W,lson
Guy and Stevie Millar
M,chaal Anderson

Joe Cobana
Brad and Manlyn Lundy
Bettye Misuraca
Doug and Mary Roby
Paull ne MengebHlr
Rosanna Pardo
Pam Wo"!!
Mr end Mrs J Sesn,e
RObert Kezler
Ben and Ellen Haddad
Ken and Cia Ire Perry
LJnda Byrne
Mary Chalmers
Joan GeM,e
Augustus and Martha Hutt,,,!!
1.11ke and VICki Clranger
Dave and Judy Bellore
Boyce and LOISTope
BIll end Lynn 0 Connor
Kathy Kaess
:lJIIWengel
anan F~e
Joanne and Ed Deeb
Peter Ecklund
Judy and Bob Lees
Ray Carey
K8V1nand Bonme BUrl<8
Julie and Jerry Bourke
Barbara ana Jerry Ganom
Meredith Heddad
Sandy and Audrey MacMecoon
Jean and Laddy RICe
Dean and LOISValer ..
Syb,l JaQues
Ben and Joan Harrell
Joe Reed
John and CoMla Poplawski
Allen and Madeline PhIllips
Bnan Bessert
Ruth and John Bradfield
ApoSIOlos and Elena KeraslOt,s
Jan~Wnght
Frank and Carolyn Sm~h
Sandy Beard
Manlyn and RIChard Gushee
Mr and Mrs James C
FarQ<J"ar Jr
ChMes and Sally Van Dusen
Charles Rutherford
Mava and Frar~ Erbeckar
Ph I Rohm
M,ml SullIVan
Jo Leonard
Kay and George Hunt
Greg Smith
Pat and J,m ChylinSkl
JoM and Sharon Mertz
Happy and Lou Echlln

PLEASEVOTE AUG. 6

Robert Healy
Mrand Mrs Damel Jensen
Mark Johnstone
Bob K,tchan
Mrs Joseph Mason
Llnvilia and Adell Stover
Pnscilia and John Possel,us
Margaret Vendltall,
John and Judy Standish
Margaret B F,Shar
Camrl'y and Chuck Kaess
LOUise Thomas
Edward EgnatlOus
Gretchan Harbrook
Nancy T,sdala
Kathy 0 Grady
John and Kathy Kennedy
Sara and John Ka12ler
Georgelle Borrego
Dan and Pat Manthe
Diana G"eenwood
Barbara Weiss
Suzla and Chip Berschback
Sandy Barren
Ann Roberts
MIChael An nand Katie MacDonald
Chnsty and Dava Warren
Sue and John Walton
Tom and Jane Woodruff
Don and Joan Chamberlin
Elizabeth Bachmann
Joan Clark
Art and Gwen Judson
Martha and Fred ~orden
Margaret Fisher
JoMGallom
Ann Gattom
Helen and Ray Komac k'
Con Ole and Fran~ Smith
Mar Iyn and Joe Schneider
Joanne and Bruce Boardman
Mana and AI Lucarelli
Lucy and John Prost
Barbara Labadie
Mary and Ed Walking
Susa~ EBrs
Jare and Peler Dow
Bob and Carol Ferger
Anne Judson
Man yn and Jacli< GaSlerer
C ark Sland sh
Nancy and Leonard Smith

KAESS
REPUBLICAN FOR WAYNE COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
A KAESS for Good Government

John Porwo
J'jr"'1 Sfl'on
DO!1 8{i anger
B ~Ianzy.
Mary Lou Rulenbar
Pat. Tart
Cur1 s Poson ale:
Kennelh Wal"er
Pal Burnett
Joe Wa kef
GarySorn
George and Mary Anre 7 nn
Mr ar"ld Mrs Robert Nuge"lT

GPW Cr rc 'T'1e.......br Tom LeFpvre
rOfmj:lo, ~;:>rre WI)"1c, /,~ayor James Ha'ey
HW Co "1C ""'PFbe R rhara E sengruber
HW Co.)!" ,:'0 rbr v? res McNairy Jr
HW Co r)C 'T1f'rnbr V'I an Sawlck
HW COUr'1( ....r>" t'<: 0 eslo Ve ardo
GPShcres ( "u ....c rr e be~ Rose Thorrlen
GPS rOl".'lr .... P'1" t"f; B 0 Keefe
GP Sd (1') B'Ja (j r: pc; nenl T m HOwlett
GP Scr,-,o Bo:ptj V (r> Pres dent Carl Anderson
F"rfmer GP C;U0r P0.Hd Trustee G or a Kons er
Forme (")P Srho'i gClard Trustee Fran~ Siaden Jr

S v (,a"'par
R('o;~ n t'p
M'c;. '~P<::7Cl"l k')wc;ir
M il irArs VeTo Ren am n
Jor 1 h<1n ,Hlt1 Lee; e M':H1n

Mr ~"''1 M oc;; W I am HowenSle n
BC'l: t ~n Dc ller
Perpy M Iche I
~i1 jy ~"rj .. ....,Coe
tv ~ IF,t18"y
An ::t 1 (:Jf' ~qfl j(lor~mn

f (t 1 d c::; 1 ~ r('C~p

f)jr "nd L1 1 YO.) 9

Slate Represenlatlve Wjlr arrl Br~ar'
GPFarms Mayor John Dan~her
GPF COul"lC mer"lber Rona'd Kne ser
GPF COlJnc Imel"'"'ber Peter Waidmp r
GPF Couroc, ....,errber Edward W Iberdm~ II
GPF CDUI'lCImember Edward Gaffnev
GPF Couoc Irrer'1be' L <a GaMelol
GPWoods Mayor Robert Nov t.e
GPW Councllfrle-mbp Er c Ste ner
GPW COJne I",embel A 0 ck nson
GPW Courolr1emher 81' W I<;Or'l
G'PW Coune Imem~N JoP Dan<;bury

Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor John Danaher: "Gall IS

an outstanding leader We need her consensus bUilding
expenence on the Wayne County CommiSSion to benefit
all of us on the East Side"

-The only Qualified
~

Candidate!

Pah and Bob A n..
Karen and DOr"';t'd Yo mg
G ;tee Darsb,Jry Gray
B,II and "'.ry 51e ne'
Mar Iyn and Jack Galslfl er
Chllck and Sue L,ebo d
Jane Hoey
Gertrude and Erw,n
Sr:I'M'elme e
llz 8,.,lo-o .....sl(
John Aley
Mr and Mrc; HI :jc;Q"~/pl j

Relsy Aushne I

elf
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South grad attends science camp

Aimee Vasse, a senior from Grosse Pointe South High School, was selected
to represent Michigan at National Youth Science Camp this summer.

Vasse, a fonner Duke University Talent Program student in tropical ecolo-
gy and a Farm Bureau Insurance scholar athlete, joined Thomas Fleming of
Novi and two delegates from every state and Japan at the four-week program
which began June 27.

At camp. Vasse participated in a medical ethics seminar, in which she and
feUowdelegates discussed euthanasia, physician-assisted suicide and trans-
plant Usts. Dwing a seminar on search and rescue, Vasse, at left, take. a
closer look at a K.9 dog. The participantB also went kayaking, explored
caves, and mountain biking and hiking.

"I didn't expect there to be so much Btuff other than Bcience here," Vane
said. "But, it's perfect. You have the common bond of science and everyone
has something to share."

Vaue plana to study biology at WeUesleyCollege.

/I

.,.
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fOTliEQt i\[ II-lED FI rC'10R~OFnIE ctT'l: OF HARPl:.R WOODS COUt'oTYOFWAY1I.E STATl: Uf
MICHI(.", Nocl'c L) here-by .. \cn lhoolla PCllThU) Eh:cllon Will t1Il!' hi.IJ m I~ CJI) of H~t \.1,,000.. In lht
COUtlly of Way!"C" Slate of MJchls.an on AllgU." 6 1996 from 7 00 A \, 10 8 PM for Ihc p~.npo~eof e1rC'tlng
cOll'ldKb1~ fOf the (QllowlOg omce~

CITY OF HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

OFFICIAL ELECTION NOTICE

It's not just
Cash Management Checking.

It's checking that manages
to make you real cash.

19.;JSBe.lcorufcld
19617 Harrer Avenue
W22S 8c'.acon~f~ld
195.2S T)roM
20655 Lennon

ADDRESS

teams given their charges.
September through

December - ActlOn planning
takes place for three admims-
trative and four action teams.

• January - Action plans
due.

• Feb. 20-21 - StrategIc
planning meetmg to review
action plans.

Anyone interested in signing
up for the followmg teams _
quality standards for learning;
personal student learning
plans; concentrated staff devel-
opment; or creative use of time
and space - can do so by stop-
ping by the admmistrative
offices at 389 St. Clair, in the
City of Grosse Pointe, or call-
~u~ (3i3} 343.2010.

BcJl:OIi School
MunlClp..:l1Buildln~
H W Jr HI8h School
Tyron<School
Poupard School

LOCATIONPREC'iIocriloO

I 23
4 5
6
7
89 10

The strategic planning
process for the Grosse Pointe
Public School System is in the
initial stage of actIOn team for-
mation.

All of the school system's
administrators have singed up
for action teams and school
staff members will soon follow.

Parents of students and
interested members of the com-
mUlty are also needed on the
action teams.

The following is a tentative
calendar for the process:

• Aug. 7 - Three adminis-
trative teams begin work on
action plans.

• Sept. 16 - Four action
teams formation completed.

• Sept. 25 - KIck-off meet-
ing for four action teams,

Schools seeks team
members for project

PRQPOSIT!Q~ P

SHALL THE MILLAGE RATE WAYfIlECOU,n I .. ,\l TfiORIZfDTO LEVY WITHI""l [TSCH\IUFft
U'lITATION BE INCREASFD BY "' 'Ull125 CENTS ~FR SIOOOOF lAXABlE VALUATlO~) FOR
FIVE YEARS FROM 1996 TO 2001 l'CLUSIVE TO I\{PRO\iE A(Ir,O OPI:.RATE SFVERAL PARk.S AI'I,jD
RELATED FACILITIES I'CI UDI'G MAJOR ''lPRm rM[NTS TO HINES PARK [lIZABETll PAR~
CHA'DLER PARK AND FORT WAl ~f O'l HIl:. CONDITIO~ n, ~T FOR ANY 'I EAR FOR \\HrCH
nm INCREASED lEVY ",OUlD BE IMPOSED WAYNECOuNTY "UST BUDGET FRO'l OTHER
SOURCES AN AMOl.NT EQUAL TO ITS 1995 96 RSCAL YEAR APPR,OPRIATlO\ FOR PARKS nns
LEVY IS ESTIMATfO TO GfJl.ERATE SJ 924:44 IN 1997

Un led Slolle\ Sc'JliUor
Repre'iCnlolllY(' II (oogfC"\"
SWLc Rc-prC'\.Cmat~ve
Pl'tN:'c'UllngAIlOf'nc")
Shcr ff
Count)! C1cort
COLIl\lyTrn"Ul"('f
Re.(l,l\lcrof Oc'ed ..
Count)! Comm .... OllC'r

DC'lcIJft:: .. IO Coo",y Con\enl on

'50,000 4.64~loP'(

'25,000 4.25"loP'(

~APYsorof7ml96.
Chedt w1Ch us (of-. rrrent I'll'la.

Higher interest
on higher balances.

Unlimited
check-writing.

ings or money-market accounts when It could be earning more?

When you open a new Cash Management Checking Account, the por-

Why let a good deal of money lay around 10 10w-lOterest checkmg, sav-

tlon of your balance over $5,000 wlll earn a special rate tied to thf' Fed Funds Rate.* If you already have

a Cash Management Checkmg Account, you can receIVe thIS special

rate on the portion of your balance over $5,000 when you make an

adc!FtlonaJdeposit of $5,000 WIth a copy of thiS ad You can wnte all

the checks you want and use your ATM card anywhere. And It'S

1-800-222-4FOA to open your account by phone

FDIC Insured. So stop by your local FIrst of Amenca office or dial

• The 1flIe"'Sl rate to< !he pcl(!Ion 01 !he balance _ $5 000"!Jed 10 !he ~ average Federal Funds Rate less ntl mere than one percen1 wI'och as 017122196 IS
491'" The pcl(!Ion oIlhe balance $5 000 and below earns an mlerasl rale <le!errnlned by !he bank wtloch as of 71"2V96 IS I 15'. The APY ranges from 1 16', 10 4 83''1,

011$100 000 AmuaI f'len:entage VIMls (APYsi ale sobject 10 change affer accounl open.ng Fees may reduce earntngS on Ihos accounl Oller ava.1abIe 10 <1dMduals at
FIISI 01 Amenca 8anIc Mochogan ofIIces only Member FDIC Equal HousIng lencle' Q ff heanng tmpa.red TOO Ine 'Mlolatile !rom 9-5 EST al (900) 289-4614 6.

IIllCk'f 0 Todd,
Cll)Ckrt

WE'RE
POURING

IT ON

Publ -.bed GPNfThc ConnectIon 07f2j/% &: OHJOII96
""" ... 07125/96

Top Into news. sports. entertainment,
sale events and claSSIfied listings The
newspaper IS your wellspnng for
everything that's happening In the
Grosse POinte's Save 25% over 0
newsstand costs by haVIng the paper
mailed '0 your home each week 0
Coli 343-5577 '0 start malt delrvery, or fill
out 'he coupon below and send With
poymenfto

Grosse Point~ N~ws
96 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI48236r--52W~KSOFTHE--'

I GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I FOR JUST $29.00 IINorne'---- I
I~ I~.7 _"'S1ale 71p _

IPhone ,.----- I
I If you would I,ke your papers forwarded 10 a vaCd!'on aMrl'S\ plea~ I

""dKale below I WIll be on vacal'on s'art""l\ _ __ and plan toI relurn on ------ I
VOC01lOO Address. _

ICIly- -'SlOle 7op I
IPayment Method I

Check [JVISO 0MoslefcardICCI I
.~Me .•...._-------------~

..._ __ _.r_ _ _._ _ _ _.R'> _ --: ~. .-."" _ - -.--., ~_ .. _ _ -.. _
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ment delegatIOn to Chma to
explore how the ChInese could
create an Investment enVIron-
ment whIch would educate and
encourage domestIc invest-
ment by CitIzens

From 1957-1990, Mr
NIcholson was a partner and
dIrector of research for SmIth,
Hague & Co whIch merged
WIth FIrst of MIChIgan He
retIred from the company In
1994.

Mr Nicholson remaIned
active after college and was
known for hIS love of tenn!"
and was an active member of
ChrIst Church, Grosse Pomte,
partIcIpatIng m its ChrIstIan
EducatIon programs.

Mr. NIcholson ISsumved by
hiS WIfe,ElIzabeth, three sons,
George, EdWIn and John; a
daughter, ElIzabeth; a SIster,
Mrs. G. Fox TrowbrIdge, and
10 grandchildren.

Interment IS at the ChrISt
Church, Grosse Pointe
Columbarium Memorial con-
tributIOns may be made to the
NAIC Investment Education
InstItute, P.O. Box 220, Royal
Oak, Mlch , 48068, or to ChrISt
Church, Grosse Pointe, 61
Grosse Pomte Blvd, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich., 48236.

William A. Frutig
A memorial selVlce was held

on Monday, July 22 in Rancho
Bernardo, Calif., for former
Grosse Pointe Farms resident
William Arnold Frutig.

Mr. Frutig, 80, a retired
Army colonel, died in his San

See OBITUARIES, page 21 A

Umted States Senator
Representall ve I~ Congres~
State Representallve
Prosecutmg Allorney
Shenff
Count) Clerk
County Treallurer
Regl~ter of Deeds
COUnty Commlssloner

Harvard BUSiness School In
1930

A financIal analyst, Mr
NIcholson was known tor
developing the prmclples and
methodology of the modern
Investment club In 1939, when
the late Fred Russell an.d five
young college graduates asked
hIm to help them learn to
Invest for theIr future

The group formed the
Mutual Inve"tuumt Club of
DetrOIt, known for ItS three
rules of Investment, Invest reg-
ularly WIthout trymg to guess
dltl market, remvest dIVIdends
and mvest In growth compa-
mes

The club proved to be suc-
cessful and In 1951 Mr.
NIcholson co-founded the
NatIOnal AsSOCIatIon of
Investment Clubs and In 1960,
the World FederatIon of
Investment Clubs. He
remamed on both groupS'
board of adVIsers as chaIrman
until hIS death He also found-
ed the InternatIonal
IIwestment InstItute in 1961
and the International
Investment EducatIon
Institute In 1966.

The National AsSOCIatIOnof
Investment Clubs named an
award after hIm gIven to com-
panies whose annual reports
are the most informative and
helpful to the individual
mvestor.

Mr. NIcholson, in his capaci-
ty as a finanCIal adVIser, co-
founded and was a past preSI-
dent of the Financial Analyst's
Society of DetroIt, and 1n 1987
he led a securities manage-

NOTICE OF
GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1996

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Pnmal) Elecllon Will be held on Tuesday, August 6. 1996 at 7
o'clock In the forenoon untJ! 8 o'clock In the afternoon. at which tIme qualified regIstered voters may vote
on the candidates of the Democrallc and Republican panles and non-panlsan candldate~ for the foJJowmgoffices

and

George A. NicholsOD Jr.

E&QPQSlTION P

SHALL THE MILLAGE RATE WAYNE COUNTY IS AUTHORIZED TO LEVY WITHIN ITS CHARTER
LIMITATION BE INCREASED BY 1/4 MILL (25 CENTS PER $1.000 OF TAXABLE VALUATION) FOR
FIVE YEARS FROM 1996 TO 2001. INCLUSIVE, TO IMPROVE AND OPERATE SEVERAL PARKS
AND RELATED FACILITIES. INCLUDING MAJOR IMPROVEMENTS TO HINES PARK,
ELIZABETH PARK. CHANDLER PARK AND FORT WAYNE ON THE CONDITION THAT, FOR ANY
YEAR FOR WHICH THIS INCREASE LEVY WOULD BE IMPOSED, WAYNE COUNTY MUST
BUDGET FROM OTHER SOURCES IN AMOUNT EQUAL TO ITS 1995-96 FISCAL YEAR
APPROPRIATION FOR PARKS THIS LEVY IS ESTIMATED TO GENERATE $7.924,224 IN 1997

Those wlshmg to share a
memory of Mr EhrlIch WIthhIS
family and frIends at the ser-
vice may contact EhrlIch idml-
ly members beforehand

YOU ARc FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for said ElectIOn are as follows

George A. Nicholson
Jr.

A memonal semce was held
on Friday, July 26, In ChrIst
Church, Grosse Pomte for
Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent
George A. NIcholson Jr, who
died In hIS home on Sunday,
July 21, 1996, of congestIve
heart failure.

Mr. Nicholson, 88, was born
In Baldwin, Kan., and graduat-
ed from the University of
Miclugan in 1928, where he
played football under Fleldmg
H. Yost He graduated from

In AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church In St ClaIr Shores for
Grosse POInte Farms reSident
Peter Angelo Masouras, who
dIed on Thesday, July 23, 1996
10 Bon Secours HospItal In the
CIty of Grosse POinte

Mr Masouras, 84, was born
m Chicago, and was the former
owner of CupId's Restaurant on
the corner of Warren and
Conner In DetrOIt, as well as
two car washes In Kalamazoo
and Dearborn

Mr Masouras was an active
member of the commumty,
servmg as a councllmember at
AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church, and belonged to many
philanthropiC orgamzatlOns

He was a lIfelong member of
Masonic Lodge - Kmg Cyrus
Chapter No 133 RAM., and
was also a ShrIner Since 1981,
and was devoted to hISfamIly.

Mr Masouras IS SUrvIvedby
hIS WIfe, Mary A Masouras, a
daughter, Angie Roustemls,
two sons, John and Jim, a
brother, Damel; and eIght
grandchildren

Interment IS at CadIllac
MemOrIal Gardens East
Cemetery in Clinton 'Ibwnship.
MemorIal donatIons may be
made to AssumptIon Greek
Orthodox Church, 21800
Marter, St ClaIr Shores, Mich.,
48080.

William G. Ehrlich
A memorial celebration for

William G. Ehrhch will be held
from 3-6 p m. on Sunday, Aug
4, in the home of his daughter
Penny Pitts.

-Placement will mclude informatIon submitted
by family and fnends.

The ~ervlce fees are $10 00 per column Inch
Deadline Tuesday,> 12 noon.

(Call for Holiday Close Dates)

SAMPLE' $20.00
SMITH
John A July 15, 1996 Of

Port Huron Husband of
Ma!y Father of Michael,
Patrrcla, Angela Three
grandchildren, two great
grandchildren Funeral,
Miller Funeral Home, 1234
Main Street Mass, St
George Church, lOa m ,
JUly 17 Contnbutlons to
Michigan HosPfCe

Peter Angelo MalOuras

smce 1977 Mrs Hauram was
officp manager for her hus-
band's practice

Dr Hauranz was presIdeJ't-
elect of the Macomb County
MedIcal Society and was a
member of the Amerzcan
MedICalSOCletvMrs Hauranz
was a member ~f the St Joseph
Mercy AuxilIary since 1987

The Hauranzs are survived
by two ddughter", Zell1a and
Randa, two sons, Joseph and
Chady, and many brothers and
slslers

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
FUller <Ii Hume III Gro"se
POInte Woods

For Information
Please call anytime at
313-882-6900 or
Fax: 343-5569

Peter Angelo
Masouras

Afuneral servIce was held at
1130 a.m on Fnday, July 26,

BEGINNING SOON IN THE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS AND THE CONNECTION NEWSPAPERS

WF WILL INCLUDE A DEATH NOTICE SECTION

Grosse Pointe News
CQNNECTION
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Wallace H. Moeller
A memorIal semce was held

on Thursday, July 25, m the
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse POinte Park
for CIty of Grosse Pomte reSI-
dent Wallace H Moeller, who
died on Thesday, July 23, 1996,
of heart dIsease m hIShome

Mr Moeller, 63, wa" born m
Beaverton, and graduated from
Michigan State Unzversity
with a BA In 1956, and from
Grosse POinte High School m
1951

A master chIef m the U S
Coast Guard, Mr Moeller
retired from the Reserves m
1994 He greatly enjoyed powpr
boatmg

Mr Moeller IS SUrYlvedby a
daughter, HeIdI Noga, a son,
Kurt; two sisters, LOIS
Humphrey and Lmda Moeller,
two brothers, Ernest Jr and
Richard, his mother, Edna
Moeller; and two grandchil-
dren

Interment IS at Lakewood
MemOrIal Cemetery m
Hughson, CalIf MemorIal
donations may be made to the
Humane Society.

Ghassan and Nina
Haurani

A memonal Mass will be cel-
ebrated in St. Paul Cathohc
Church 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms on Saturday, Aug. 3, at
9 a.m. for Grosse Pomte
Shores reSIdents Ghassan and
Nina Hallrani, who died on
Wednesday, July 17, 1996,
when theIr plane, 1WA Flzght
800, crashed mto the Atlantic
Ocean

Dr. Haurani, 51, was born 10
Syria and receIved hISmedIcal
degree from the French
Umverslty m BeIrut, Lebanon.
Mrs. Hauram, 54, was born III
Lebanon and had a degree In
accountmg

Dr. Hauram was a vascular
surgeon at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital m Chnton TownshIp

JANE BLAHUT
Cily Clerk
Cay of Grosse POlnle Parle
8226200

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
CIty of Gro~~e POinte Wood~
343 2440

Pct No I G P South H S. II G P Boulevard
Pct 2 Gabnel RIchard School. 116 McKlflley
PCI No 3 CIlY HalllFlre Stallon. 90 Kerby
Pct No 4 Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
P~t No 5 Brownell Middle School 260 Chalfonte

Pct No I Ferry School, 740 Ro<lyn Road
PCI No 2 Ma,on School. 1640 Vemler Road
Pct No 1 Parce)), School. 20600 Mac~ Ave
PCI No 4 Community Or 20025 Mack Pla7a
P~t No 'I Montieth School 1275 Cook Road
Pct Nl1 6 Bame~ School 20090 Momlng~lde

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

CITY OF GROSSE !>OINTE
All Preclflct- 740 Cadieux Road (MaIre School GymnasIUm)

remaln~ at
WIll now be
Will now be
Will now be
Will ~ow be

TOW'l/~HlP OF GROSSE !>OINTE
Grosse POinte Shore~ MUniCipal Budding

FIl"l Floor. COllncl1 Chamber~
795 Lake Shore

LAKE TOWNSHIP
Ed<e) & Eleanor Ford Gatehou~e

1100 Lake Shore

Will no", be
\,,,11 no ....be
Will now be
will now be
.... 111 no\\ be
","l now be

IMPORTANT NOTICE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS & GROSSE 1R1~E WpoDS

HAVE CONSOI.IDATEP THEIR P_E_INCL

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
PLEASE NOTE: !>OU.ING LOCATIONS HAVE NOT CHANGED

Trombly Schoo) Beacon,treld and E~se,
Tromhly "'hool. Beaconsfreld and E,o;ex
MUnlclp.t1 BUlldlng Eaq Jeffer<on
Pierce School Kercheval and Nottingham
Defer 'iLhool Kercheval and NOl!lngham
Defer School Kercheval and NOlllngham
Pierce School Kercheval and NOlllngham

CIT\' OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PLEASE NOTE; NEW GROSSE !>OINTE WOOPS POLLING PRECJNCTS

P~t I
Pet 2 & 3
Pct 4
Pct 5
Pct 6& 7

Preclnct\ 7 & 12
Precmch 1 & 4
Precmct~ 9 &. II
Precinct> 5 & 6
Precmct~ I &. 10
Preclncl\ 2 &. 6

PrellnLt No I
Precinct No 2
Precinct No 1
Precinct No 4
PreClncl No 5
Precinct No 6
Prec Inel No 7

THOMAS KRF..ssBAf"H
Cily Manger Clerk
Clly of Gro~o;e POlnle
88'1 ~800

SHANE L RHSIDE
ASl1\tant Clly "'fanager/Clly Clerk
CltJ of Gro~<e Pomte Fann<
8856600

\f/CHAEI KENYON
Acting Deputy Clerk
Town<h,p of Gro'\\: Pomlc
8840214
Lake Township
881 656'1

(, PN 07/2'1/% & 08/01/96

Pop InSoon
(Before tiltS Offt1' bursts)

• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
monthly payment option

Sce your D&N Personal Banker to apply
\fn R Tin 60lHl SIH l\ll'TRO))lCTORI !VITI rrRIo)),
I r" Or' RJ-l1tTWit L R, SLIRIH, TO TU, H)lLOWI'L Mn~

"\>-S m 550,000 or mor< 8.752? (~"',.05~)

II'r-S m S25,000 10549,999 ~252? (I'h"". I ()j;)

Ihf\m 5100010 s2499910.252!> I~"". 2"1

141 5 \.laIn $lr('('1 Rom.o 752.3594
2l,05 (,rparpr Mack $1 Cia" 5ho,p, "'.1500

Internn http'//www.dn.porrup com

~
.../-----OM 'BANK

of Macomb

Earnmg Your Busmes~ Every Day
For More Than
\.......1()()Years

t
---_I _ _ .

, d-lIIl ..-_ ...
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Mr!> Duell, 85, was born OIl
the ble of Fohr In Germany
She graduated cum laude from
Wayne State University and
taught thIrd grade at Elmwood
glementary m St ClaIr Shore')
from 1957 1964 She taught at
Mason Elementary from 1964-
lCJ76

Mr;; Duell was a member of
the Delta Kappa Gamma soror-
Ity, and belonged to St Lucy
('atho]/(' ('hmch In St ClaIr
Shoreb She was also a master
brIdge player

Mrs Duell I') sUfV1vedby her
daughter, Karen Duell, a Sister,
Carla Pfuhl, and five grand-
chIldren

She IS predeceased by her
husband Wilham and her son,
WIlham Peter Duell

Interment IS at Forest Lawn
Cemetery In DetrOit

- SEAFOOD_

218 PKG
BISON 91C,"",,,,,,, .. ,,!"8

1111 ,~OIt>r.. oI $899BURG ERS ...~..~~~~.f:~....
- DELISPEC.ALS_

ACCOUNTANT
ALBERT BEASINGER, CPA, PC

Taxes Accourltmg. Audl!lOg
Marlagement COrlsultant

25801 Harper 5 (5 • (810) 773.6913

News

OLD MILWAUKEE
24 PACK CANSS899 + dep.

fRESH»,n~Vt~~~$39,9b
~

OFFEE
x~s ALASKAN

~ KING CRAB LEGS. $849
• Ib$4.99 LB. ORANGE

$6.99 LB. ROUGHY .... ,•.•••..•.$5~:.

Paid for b) the \.1ary Ellen "itempne CampaIgn Commlllee 811 I ,","oln Gnl\'iiC' Pmnte 8850781

and Myron BJoyJr, and sever-
al grdlld nwce!> and grand-
nePhZs He was predecea<;ed
by hi Wife, Eillabeth GIbson
PIrie

In erment IS at Pme Grove
Cemetery In Port Perry,
OntarIO Memonal contnbu
tlOns may be made to the St
JohnlBon Secours SenIOr
Commumty Center, 18300
East Warren, DetrOIt, Mlch,
48224

Mathilde Irene Duell
A sCflpture servICe was held

on Fnday, July 26, m the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home In
Grosse Pomte Park for Grosse
Pomte Woods re<;ldent
MathJlde Irene Duell, who died
on Thesday, July 23, 1996 lfl

the Bon Secours NurSIng Care
Center In St ClaIr Shores of
congestIve heart fallure

MEXICAN PLUMA
HAZELNUT
CREAM ....

PSYCHOLOGY
ANNE E. JACKSON, PHD

licensed ClinICal Psychologls!
EVALUATIONS. TESTING. PSYCHOTHERAPY

Children & Adults
Near 1-94Nernrer
(313) 417.1917

DetrOIt
He wa<, co-captain of the

debate team at South High
S<.hooland captain of the rugby
tf'am at Kenyon College He
enjoyed campmg and travehng,
With a partIcular mtere!>t In

Central AmerIca
Mr Rooney ISSUrvIV<.'<!by hl1>

parents, WIlham and
Marguerite Rooney, three 1>1<;
ters, Mary Rooney, Nancy
Anderson and Meg LapinskI,
and two brothers, Wilham
Rooney and John Hooney

Interment IS at the St Paul
Catho1JcChurch columbafJum

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlOn<; may
be made to Casa Mana lc'amLly
SerVices, 1500 Trumbull,
DetrOIt, Mlch 48216

Duncan A.S. Pirie
A memorial servIce Wilt be

held In the St JohnlBon
Secours Semor Commumty
Center Chapel In DetrOIt on
FrIday, Aug 2, for former CIty
of Grosse Pomte reSident
Duncan AS Plfle, who died In
the commumty center on
Wednesday,July 17,1996.

Mr PIne, 91, was born In
Toronto and receIved both his
bachelor's degree In 1927 and
rus doctorate of education m
1953 from Wayne State
Umversity. He received hIS
master's degree from the
Umverslty of MichIgan m
1930

A longtime employee of the
DetrOit school system, Mr
Plfle was assistant prmdpal
at Denby HIgh School from
1961 until his retirement In
1971 He was also prinCIpal of
the school's evemng educatIOn
program durmg that time.

He was a member of the
Grosse POInte Semor Men's
Club for 25 years.

Mr Pine is SUfV1vedby a
mece, Betsy Lowry; four
nephews, Sterling Berry,
Douglas Berry, Fredenck Bloy

ROSEMOUNT

( I \RO( I'\,'\, ''I \.1 ••

VERDILLAC
\\lIllf il( l':<[lf \l \ n \1[.

m-.esh.EIo
~car~,

PLUMS ~.._:_ 99( Ib

BLUEBERRIES 99( pI.
cue UMB ERS, 4/99 V.

GREEN PEP:>ERS 5/99(
FROM MARTHA'S KITCHE

CHICKEN ENCHILADA
5 PACK$699

EA~4bREFRIED s149~ BEANS .....
, ... 160Z

~lljR,/(\I\I",11 '\11 •• $5.99
"rr~v \".. .. ... $9.99
fONTANA CANDIDA l
, 1\'( If L l () \1

H"o,,< "Ifr \\1

RI(HEMONT

~
To Advertise In This Directory

Call Sam McMurray or Anne Silva at
(313) 882.6900

Fax (313) 882-1585

r 1(\l..1 I .........' 'II

US IAMHLES
\ '~I () 1 - 0 \11

MOUNTAIN VIEW
(1I\~fl(",\\ '"." $6.99

Christopher G. Rooney

Demetrws Kavadas and
Rodothea!> Kavadas, and hiS
grandmother, lphlgenla
PalalOlogou He was prede-
ceased by tu<,brother Stephen

Interment 11>at CadJllac
MemorIal Garden!> East
Cemetery In Clmton 'lbwn!>hlp
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the ehas
Verheyden Funeral Home In
Grosse POinte Park Memonal
donatIOns may be made to the
AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Chu£ ....h, 2S1DG ~ldl{,L.t, St
ClaIr Shore~, Mlch , 48080

--- ------ ----

Christopher Gerald
Rooney

A funeral Mass was saId
Monday, July 22, at St. Paul
CatholIc Church m Grosse
POinte Farms for Chnstopher
Gerald Rooney, 24, who dIed
July 10, 1996.

Born in Meadowbrook, Pa,
Mr. Rooney was a reSIdent of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte

He was a 1990 graduate of
Grosse POlllte South HIgh
School and a 1994 graduate of
Kenyon College.

Mr Rooney worked as a
tutor and counselor at Casa
Maria Family ServIces In

t ..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Gan Do /I

l.oan flffll'f", IhrflllldJfllIl ml'lmpohlan I>'-Irflli. Lan<m~
kalama70o. 011'0'<0 and (,rand RapId,

atlOn Christian ScIentIst, and
was a foundmg member of
First Church of ChrIst,
SCIentist in Grosse Pomte
Farms

Mr. Frutlg ISsurvIVed by hiS
WIfe of 56 year!>, Mary
Kelkenney Frutlg, a brother,
Edward Charles FrutIg, and
two daughters, JudIth Frutlg
and Dr Jenmfer Frutlg

Interment 1'1 at Arhngton
NatIOnal Cemetery m
Arhngton, Va

Basil Demetrios
Kavadas

A funeral sefV1cewas held on
Saturday, July 27, m
AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church In St ClaIr Shores for
Grosse Pomte Woods reSident
BaSIl DemetrlOs Kavadas, who
dIed of cancer m St John
Hospital on Thursday, July 25,
1996

Mr. Kavadas, 32, was born In
Royal Oak and graduated from
South Lake HIgh School and
Schoolcraft College He was
executive chef at Damels
Restaurant and studied under
chef MIlo at the Golden
Mushroom

Mr Kavadas was a member
of the Central Flor;da Chefs
AssocIation and enjoyed scuba
diving, playing the guitar and
the drums and playing basket-
ball He also partICIpated in
multiple sclerosis bicycle
fundralsers.

The son of the Rev
Demetrios Kavadas, pastor of
Aco;''11Imotion Church. Mr
Kavadas served his church as a
small boy at the altar all the
way up to the tIme of hIs death.
He returned to Michigan two
years ago after a successful
culinary career in Sarasota,
Fla.

Mr. Kavadas IS survived by
hIS wife, Barbara, whom he
married on July 29, 1995. He IS
also survived by a SIster,
Iphigenia Pappas; a brother,
John; his parents, the Rev

The Home Loan
with no up-front costs~

from the bank that brought you
Totally Free checkirig.

No pOints
No application fees
No title costs
No clOSIngcosts
No appraisal costs
No up-front costs at all

And WIth only r 5% down (vs 20% from other
lenders), you aVOIdpayrng prNate mortgage

Insurance Available up to $500,000 Lower down
payments are available at great rates, too Check out

the fiXed or adjustable program that meets your needs

FDIC
Insured

Loans lor owner~9Cl homes only WIIIl $500 000 maXlmllm loan amounl Three year pre
paymen1 charge F,na' loan app<?val sUbJect10ollr app<a'sal and Unde'Wnflng sTandards whICh
are available on r9QU8fl PrOjl8l1y ",suranee ,eq""ed
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DIego home
Mr Frutlg was born In

DetroIt and educated at
MIchIgan State College. He
receIVed his bachelor's degree
in business admInistratIOn
from Bowling Green
Umverslty In OhIO

A champIon athlete, Mr
Frutlg rode horses and was the
1936 Golden Gloves
WelterweIght boXIngchampIOn
for MIchIgan State He ran var-
sity track at Michigan State
and Bowling Green as well. He
Jomed the MIchIgan gamma
chapter of the SIgma Alpha
Epsilon fratermty m 1936, and
remained affiliated With the
orgamzatlOn for 60 years

Mr Frutlg Jomed the U S
Army several months before
the attack on Pearl Harbor In
1941 as an enlisted man,
spending time in London dur-
ing the Blitz. Halfway through
the war, he attended officer's
traming school in New
Orleans, and returned to
Europe as a heutenant in the
Transportation Corps, where
he was attached to the 82nd
AIrborne Umt and statIOned m
France as a paratrooper He
was awarded a Bronze Star for
his actions in the Battle of the
Bulge.

At the end of the war his unit
was among the American
forces that liberated Germany
and fIrst documented eVldence
of Nazi atrocities m concentra-
tion camps.

M,. Frntil1' rPffiained in th ..
Army Reserve, finally retIring
in 1975 as a colonel. He was
called back to service durmg
the Korean War. He worked for
various Amencan automobile
compames, mcluding Chrysler
and General Motors, where he
served as a conference leader
for 20 years in the DetrOIt
Technology Center and in
training centers in
Mmneapolis and Ml1waukee.

Mr. Frutig was a third gener-

Alex Manoogian: A man of the world
By Dr. John Psarouthakls Alex Manoogian accom- his lifetime. I am sure he WIll
Founder/CEO JPE Inc. phsbed so much for so many m be deeply mIssed

With the passing last week
of Alex Manoogian, Detroit
has lost a truly great man; one
that I had the pnvilege of
workmg for and WIth for near-
ly a decade, and knew well

"Mr. Alex," as I often
addressed hun, accomplished
much in his storied lifetIme,
never once forgettmg his
roots. His charitable causes
reached from the streets of
Detroit overseas to hIS
Armenian heritage, to many
countnes, making him a true
citizen of the world.

His reserved demeanor
made him appear quiet and
pensive to those who did not
know him.

In reality, though a reflec-
tive man of extreme vision,
Alex Manoogian was genuine-
ly warm, most approachable
and, of course, a technical '\
genius

Wlllle serving as VlcepresI-
dent for Masco through the
1970s, I learned many mean-
ingful lessons from Alex
ManOOgIan that have stayed
WIth me to thIS day. His
hands-on approach to hISoper-
ation, tireless work ethIC and
uncanny ingenuity toward
inventIng and Improving
existmg products left me a
more inspired and enlIghtened
engineer, businessman and
CEO.

I often sought advice from
Mr. Alex, and though he would
always respond WIth several
possible courses of actIon, he
never presumed to tell me
whIch road to take

He truly empowered hiS
employees, long before it
would become a part of our
busmess lencon

He was a very Intelligent,
demanding and challengmg
man who was also warm amI
dedicated to ImprOVing,to the
extent he could, the human
condition He understood and
loved AmerIca, hIS adopted
country, was totally devoted to
it and her prmclples and
demonstrated, through his
actIOns, how the ethiC of hard,
IntellIgent, productIve work
can contnbute to the commu-
mty he lIved m and the world
at large.

............ 111 r .. ,. ao.,. ....... __ .---
~.L _"- ..----~_
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Joseph Mengden tS a City of
Grosse POinte reSIdent and a
former charrman of the board
of Ftrst of MIchIgan

c\Americon HeartV Association
WE'RE FIGHTII\G Fa?
lOURUFE

accustomed to dally pflce fluc-
tuatIons

You also should take your
chIldren to the pubhc hbrary to
research the companies that
interest them. "J v 'i J ,

You can obtam the compa-
ny's annual report and check
out Value Line Investment
Surveys as well as reports from
Standard and Poor and from
Moody's

Mutual funds are an easy how shares of a company grow
way for children to understand III value when people buy the
investing company's products or services

The advantages of mvestlng For your child's first mvest-
m mutual funds are low cost, ment experience, you should
professlOnal.management1land., COil1SlQeC companIes that make
Instant dIverSificatIOn. the computer your chIld uses or

Several mutual fund compa- the sneakers he or she wears
mes olTer funds targeted to You and your chIld can easIly
chIldren, IIlvestmg III compa- track well-known, hIgh-profile
Illes hke McDonald's. Coca- stocks through the media
Cola or DIsney Some funds You also should point out
even olTer educatIOnal materl' how world events and trends
als for young Investors alTect the company's earnings

You should look for a fund and stock pnces.
Wlth a low minImum for addi- Before your cluldren mvest
tlonal depoSits to make it easy their cold hard cash, make sure
for chIldren to use bIrthday they understand the concept of
and holiday gIft money to pur- nsk as It relates to investIng
chase addItIonal fund shares You should spend a few

Investmg III the stock mar- weeks folloWlng the company
ket can help your chIld learn In the newspapers' stock quota-
how busmesses operate and tIons to get your chIldren

POld for by Friends of Christopher Cavonagh, POBox 0633, Delrolt, MI 4823l.0633

The Cavanagh Agencla
./ The only candidate with legislative and

administrative experience.
./ A strong family tradition of

independence.
./ Bring back your tax dollars for County

Services to the eastside.
./ Increase public safety programs.
./ Serve as liason to Wayne County

Government.

There are many ways kids can learn investing
By Bryon Elson
KJng Features
Most kIds start a saVings

account Wlth their allowance,
babyslttmg money, or bIrthday
cash " J

These are good OpportumtIes
to demonstrate how money
grows just by staYing m the
bank.

Many banks offer speCial
cluld-onented savmgs accounts
with low mllllmum balances
and no fees The bank may
reqUIre that you open the
account Jomtly WIth your chIld
or that you open a rustodlal
account

In either case, you should
use your chIld's SOCIal Secunty
number so the IIlterest earned
IS treated as your chIld's for
income tax purposes

CHAT

Business

Metro East Chamber of Commerce

CHAMBER
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IBM sparked stock market turnaround last Thursday
By Joseph Mengden er 72 POint", but struggled ......----------------------_., becdu~e of age or dl<;dblhty Act of 1940 and f('h~latpd LJ)
L,ht ....ee"'" market was vahantly all day to f('COVl'rdud Let's talk STOCKS Government pensIOns are paid t~e SecuntlC,b, ~ EXthdllge

lop.." tun \ 1 he Dow Joneb close up eIght POlllt~ ... (1) a<;recompense to war veter- (ommlsslOn (SF.C)
Indu..,tndl.., !DJO had lo..,t 80 On Thur"dd) IBM ans and theIr famlhes, (2) to "Mutual Fund<;" IS the com-
I~"'" M""d" ond '1\"","" '""0"",,,1 ,I, >e",,,d"""t,, ""I"" .mploy", of 'h. go.- mon".m•• w.n l<> m,,~'m;nl
\llth ll'lh "tOLl." III dl"arrav edrnlllg", 01T22 perlCnt from a 1------------ ..1 ernment (mcludlllg school compdnlC'> or mve"tment
"ft", '" - "n>- "'0, h.t '" h". w"h "',' teaeh.", ., d",.h,l"y "' old- I.. ,t, ",g,;,?"", ."d" Ih•
.1\ <.Ilamhe of Iv..,tb' e"pee!.lt IOn,> will e"pldlll how the DJI 1<;tal tot dIed even a nllihon shares age retirements, and (3) as Investment (olTlpdny Act of
,"'h"..f ,;,.. "g,,,,. "", "ph.al 10m ,,,I,,,",, '" " 1,'1","""1,, ." day !:!'S .100"m'mbe" Soc .. ' Soc""ly P'ym.nl, fo< 19,40ond ".'Ulat.d hy th.
!II I l r 0 ..,() f t 'I mental' sparked a bUj mg Fnd,lV'" dddltlOndl DJ I rdllv belllg on the floor of the NYSE the dged, disabled or dl'>l'ased SF.C
"'SF I, t"d~ ,lOIn"""" w'th ""'" tI", $1 of 51 po",,, eM"'d Ih, 1JJ1 '" th, m,d-'51" n, n gu"t .f a "I".n", Th. fi~1 "''''lm'''1 t"'1
ed on NAS billion IBM ..,tock traded III one "'eekend dose up 46 POlllh dt IldtlOnal "wire house" broker- Industrial penblOnb began wa<; the MasbachuseUs
Il \Q J wh"h ... day IBMd""" up 117,8fo< 547J 06 W." SI~1 w.Ieom.d .,~ fin, TI", finn only had w,'h the U S SI~' f""d '" I".", ",. 'Ik t :the Mm,
I"" 7 5 8 ~ th. d" "B,g Bl"." " a m.mbe, Ih" w~ke"d, ,It" v." ne, on" ,,»'"", '0 th, noo' ti", "11, I."ow"" hy Ihe AT&Tfoondedon Mm,h 21, 1924,
POints or tho -DJI [.:lulll) vf 30 IIIJU"- YUU", but her!' and there a day and whenever he received pldn In 1913 Life In<;urance and stlll domg V<'f',well, thank

1he DJI Mengden trJdl~, dnd Its rJbe dlone smile broke through a "block" order of 1,000 shares compallles first alTered can- you
ope n p d dlcounted for half of the DJI 67 Retail vs. institutional or more for executIOn, he would tracts for penSIOns In the early By 1940, the mutual fund
\\edne<;day mornmg olT ,lnoth. pomt Increase that daj (LTS stock trading always "laY-It-off' to the spe- 1920s, based on either a group- mdustry bOdsted totdl assetb of

The bUSiness of Investments clallst's book, rather than walt annUIty contract or a~ a segre- $500 million, growmg to $2 bll-
IS conducted by IIldlVldudls around for the several floor gated trust fund (adnumstered hon after World War II III 1949,I (called "retail") or profeSSIOnals executIOns to complete the by the IIlsurance company) $10 bIlhon m 1955, $20 bIihon
(called InbtltutlOnal) ThIS does trade Trust companies and bank m 1960, $50 bllhon III 1975,
not Imply that many mdlvldu- It was Indeed a retail mar. trust departments did not and $95 blilion In 1980 The
als managing theIr own portfo- ket, with all orders of 100 or actively compete for pensIOn decade of the 1980s saw a ten-
hos are not profeSSIOnal In shares or more being IndlVldu. busllless untIl the early 1940s fold Increase to $1 trllhon In
theIr knowledge of theIr Invest. ally handled on the floor (99 Durmg World War II, the 1990 The $2 tnlhon mark was
ments shares or less, called "odd-lots," restrIctIons on cash wages and surpassed In 1993

Most profeSSIOnals are paid were handled off the floor) salarIes, and the IRS-approved According to the Investment
to manage the funds of others Today, all orders for 3.000 tax deductlblhty of corporate Company InstItute, there are
Others mclude IIlstItutlons, shares or less are sent to the pension contributIOns (WIth presently more than 6,000
such as. msurance compames ''black box" (computer) for exe- excess profits taxes near 90 funds _ more than all of the
(both hfe and casualty), corpo- cutIon 01Tthe floor percent) Increased incentives stocks hsted on the NYSE _
rate and mUnICipal pensIOn The tranSItion from a retaIl for formulatIon of pensIOn WIth total asseL<; of $32 trll-
funds, universIty and charIta. market to an mstltutlOnal mar- plans hon
ble endowments, foundatIOns, ket was caused by two events The 1949 collective bargam- Even though most of the
trust funds. banks, trust com- (1) The proliferation of employ- mg agreement between funds' shares (and market
pames (and trust departments ee pensIOn plans among mdus- General Motors and the UAW. value) are believed to be owned
of banks), mutual funds, hedge trIal corporatIOns followmg the CIO establIshed for the first by mdiVIduals, they are classl-
funds, etc 1949 court rulmg that pensIOns time penSIOns for hourly-paId fied as InstltutIOnal, since they

PrIor to 1950, New York were a proper subject for collec- factory workers. are managed by paId profes.
Stock Exchange (NYSE) trad- tlve bargammg; and (2) the The same settlement was slonals.
mg was dominated by IndlVldu- phenomenal growth of the concluded m early 1950 by LTS Wlll devote several addl-
als, but that trading volume mutual fund mdustry after Ford and Chrysler Thus, the tlonal artIcles to the mutual
was peanuts compared to World War II stImulated by penSIon mdustry was born, fund Industry smce so many of
today's actIVity NYSE trading the inflation of the Consumer whIch today admimsters funds our readers are mutual fund
hours then matched those of Price Index (ep!) after measured m the tnllions (a mvestors, mcludmg LTS him-
commerCial banks. 10 a m to 3 wartIme prIce controls were number, followed by 12 zeros). self.
pm. weekdays, 10 a m to 1 rescmded (later reImposed dur- Most of these funds are m
pm. on Saturdays. mg the Korean conflICt) segregated accounts, managed

LTS remembers many days PensIOns are periodIC pay- by hundreds of "money man-
durmg the summer doldrums ments, usually for the natural agers," who are registered
when NYSE volume never life of a person who retIres under the Investment AdVisors

I
"Working Together for a Better Tomorrow"

Fraser, the 5 Grosse POlnles, Harper WOOds,RoseVille, St Clair Shores

On The.;,day, Aug 6, there Clair and the preSidentIal
will be two ballot proposals mstallatlon balls Some of the
askmg for support of Macomb past members he spokE' of and
Community College One IS to asked about were Sam
dllow the college to renew the Bagnasco, Joe Mlckek, Harry
annual millage A "yes" vote Stall, Jerry MIller, Tony
WII! contmue the fundmg for Scoppa and George Kaufman
the Umverslty Center pro- Lee was the branch manager
gram It will not mcrease your of FIrst Federal on 13 MIle and
taxes The other IS to allow the Harper.
college to contmue the bond ListenIng to hIm reminIsce
proposal A "yes" vote WIll can- remInded us that there must
tmue the funding for the col- be a lot of past members out
jege's equipment and faclhtles there who we would lIke to
renovatIOn prOjects It Wlll not mVlte to the anmversary party
mcrease your taxes (by the way, he made a reser-

Thesday IS prImary da) It IS vatlOn for two), so If you know
your chance to help decide who any past "lembers. please
wIll represent you at both the share the mformatlOn with us
state and natIOnal levels of so we can put them on a guest
government Use your prlVl- hst
lege and get out and vote. Tell us your news _ we'll

Can you top Tony? tell all your fellow Chamber
At the 1995 MECC annual members

golf outmg, one could not help Extra, extra, read all about
but notIce that "Mr Brooks it'
Brothers" hImself. Tony What's new at your place? Do
Urballl, looked very dapper He you have a new location? New

-~as dressed exqUIsitely from hours? Have you or someone In
';1zead to toe ThIS year we've your office won an award?
''1:leclded to have a contest to see Received a promotIon? Do you
~.who can top '!bny If you can, enjoy reading about someone
: we have a prIze for you If not. else who has a story to tell?
: then we'll have to award the If the answer is yes, then
'. pnze to Mr Urbam So come on remember, they might like
Tguys, and gals, too, let's show hearmg about an mterestmf
':rony what the rest of us can do story of yours. EIther call the
';' 50th anniversary office or fax It to Mary Jane
.. Plans are bemg made to (810) 777-4811 and she'll make
.'..have one of the best 50th sure it appears in the Chamber
,!.anmversary partIes ever. The Chat
:.commlttee members are out Business after hours _
:lnvestlgatmg places to hold the Ride the trolley on the
,event, decoratIOns are bemg Nautical Mile
';dlscussed and the guest list IS For the month of August. we
'1t>emg complIed. If you would have a ulllque "bUSiness after

Tike to work on thiS speCial hours" planned We'll be rIdmg
;-:event, call Joan DeRonne at the trolley on Aug 15, from 6 to
; (810) 777-2741 9 pm, stoppmg at vanous
: A very pleasant visit from restaurants and shops along
: a past president the route We'll be starting at 6
; Last week. a very nIce gen- p m from the GIftS Afloat
• tleman came mto the Chamber parkmg lot at 10 MIle and
Ioffice to pick up an Amerltech JeITerson Please brmg your
: phone book He mtroduced "mate" and plenty of busmess
! himself to the stalT as Bill Lee, cards to throw In our fishbowl
; a past member and past presl' for some very mce prizes We'll
; dent of the Metro East also have a "mystery sailor"1 Chamber of Commerce He was aboard, and If your card IS
I :preSIdent In 1971-72 and he gIven to thiS person,you Wlll be
: spoke very fondly of the memo- ehgIble for a speCIal pflze
: ries he enjoyed durmg hIS time Remember, all aboard for a

as a member of the Chamber fun-filled ev('mng along the
: He partIcularly enjoyed the Nautical Mile and beautIful

summer cruIses on Lake St Lake St Clair

Gro'>'>e Pomte SOC<.er A..,..,OCIatlon Dr<lgon...,
IS !ookl1lg.!or

{ - J If GIrl ...Travel Soccer Player....,

Business PeoRle
Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Anne E. Jackson, Ph.D.,

recently presented a paper dlscussmg the mOVIe,"The Madness
of Kmg George," at Borders bookstore In NoVl She also recently
presented a bnef paper at a conference at Madonna UnIVerSIty
on "Shades of Meamng RepresentatIOns of Lightness and
Darkness m Western Culture" Both papers and the conference
were sponsored by the Academy for the Study of PsychoanalytiC
Psychology, a sectIOn of the the Michigan Society for
PsychoanalytiC Psychology Jackson IS a psycholOgIst m prIVate
practIce m Grosse Pomte Woods and Harper Woods

Grosse POinte Park reSIdent Thomas M••Warantette Jr. has
been named vice preSIdent/corporate controller of Cram
CommUniCatIOns Inc He formerly served as corporate controller

, Marantette j01l1ed Cram CommunIcatIOns m 1992 after workmg
for Pnce Waterhouse A certIfied public accountant, he earned a
bachelor's degree from Western MIchIgan Ulllver'nty and an
MBS from Wayne State Ulllverslty.

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Dale Mouton recentjomed the
pnnt productIOn department at the DetrOIt office of Bozell
WorldWIde AdvertISing He IS responSIble for the productIOn of
all collateral materials for the Chrysler Corp account, a'l ....1'11 as
the agency's non.automotlve accounts

-I ,
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and money market accounts.
IndIVIduals should be aware

that, lIke any mvestment, the
values of varIable umversallife
polICieSare affected by market
condItIons

Don't outlive your money
With SImple plannmg and

dISCIplIne, retirement saVIngs
can be sufficient to support
your desired lIfestyles - if you
plan now.

Sam Ventlmlgha IS a resI-
dent of Grosse Poznte Woods
and a regIstered finanCIal
advIser.

$500
BATTfRYONLY INCUJDED

CHEF JOHN KRING
(founefly 01 The Golden I. on WJ

WJllth,,'1 you w,Ih a HawaIIan Buffet

GROSSE POINTE ALARM
17006 MACK AVE

GROSSE POINTE PARK

(313) 884..3630

REPUBLIC
:.BANK~.::..::..::..::..::.

V c".l 11 Y I r 11 I (r ( 1 In" lofor l' ( n ( (' 11C' I xhyr

1,800- 758-0753
HOl,Jf<; MOIl<1ay frlrlay"7"l rn 1 p m Satwday 9 ~ m N)(m

Great Rate!

rDS"~"'lr
1ft t}-Ilfh"H

ty of umversal lIfe Insurance
With certam Investment
aspects of equity products

Vanable universal hfe IS a
type of hfe insurance, so cash
values bulld up on a tax-
deferred basis. Pohcyholders
pay no federal, state or local
taxes untIl the money IS Wlth-
drawn. In addItion, when the
policy holder dies, beneficianes
usually receIve the death bene-
fit free of federal mcome tax

It also allows polIcyholders
to choose from a Wlde range of
accounts that are lIke mutual
funds, mcludmg stock, bond

~~~~!

31910 van U ke (between 13 ond 14 Mle) Warren 1~S-1665

Get Republic Bank's great
13-month CD rate when you open

a qualifying checking account.

,
;

lImits of 401(k) plans.
Establish a personal IRA.

An IRA can be used to invest in
certificates of deposit, mutual
funds, bonds, stocks and limit-
ed partnerships. An IRA can be
tax deductIble, depending on
the mdividual's income High-
mcome executives and those
WIth pension plans cannot use
therr IRA as a tax deduction,
but earmngs are tax deferred

Invest in a variable annu-
ity VarIable annwties allow
mdIVIduals to invest m mutual
funds inside of an msurance
contract. Taxes on earnings are
deferred unt1l Withdrawal.
Investors accumulate wealth
more rapidly because their
account balances compound on
a pre-tax basis

The annUIty works like an
IRA, but mvestors do not
receIve tax deductions for con-
tnbutlOns

Invest through Variable
Universal Life (VUL). VUL
combines the Insurance securi-

Grosse Pomte News & The ConnectIon
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. MichIgan 48236
Attention Kim Kozlowski. DisplayAdvertiSing

With the "survivor-mcome"
chOIce, the retiree loses $8,000
per year m pensIOn income to
prOVIdefor the spouse Should
both spouses dIe, the heirs
receIve nothing.

So what should the executive
do? He or she could choose the
"life-income" option and pur-
chase life insurance that would
pay the spouse $16,000 per
year when the executive dies.
Upon the death of both spous-
es, their heirs would receive
the remainmg funds.

Contribute to a 40l(k)
plan. If a 401(k) plan IS avail-
able, contnbute as much as
poSSIble,Contributions are tax
deductible, and compames
often match employee contn-
butIons.

For many hIgh-mcome exec-
utives the maxImum yearly
contnbutlOn of $9,500 is msuf-
flClent. Many compames pro-
vide senior executives WIth
nonqualified retirement plans,
whIch are not subJect to the

Send photo
and$ 1000 to

result, experts estimate that
today's baby boomer should
expect to personally fund 70
percent of retrrement mcome.

Another concern is that
many employers have replaced
defined benefit plans with
defined contribution plans -
such as 401(k) plans - which
rely more heavily on employee
fundmg.

Bow to start
Those committed to saVIng

for retirement should consIder
the following strategies:

Maximize pension bene-
fits. ConSider your options
carefully. For example, an
executIve may have a $40,000
per year pension benefit Wlth a
"life-mcome" option, meaning
the spouse or herrs wIll not
receive the benefit when the
executive dies. The employer
may also offer a "survIvor.
income" optIOn that pays a
$32,000 penSlOnand allows the
spouse to receive $16,000 per
year when the retiree dies.

Thank you and please return no later themDecember 23rd. 1996
December birth pf"otos accepted until January 6 1997

------------~---~-~----~-~-----------

Child's Name (First & Lastl _
Parents Name /Flrst & Last) _

Date of Blrth---------,Hospltal ,Phone _

Visa_MeeD #------ Exp Date _
signature _

Please Print
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Grosse Pointe News Business
Tony's Barber Shop, Betty's Fisher Road Salon to close Sept. 7
By Chip Chapman of 1967 I have had four gener- continue her career beyond
Staff Writer atlOns of clIents." Sept 7.

If you are a patron of Tony's Wodtke started styhng haIr He plans to sell hIs buildmg,
Barber Shop or Betty's Fisher at Jacobson's m 1949 which has been a barber shop
Road Salon, Sept 7 wIll be "I stayed there untd 1958," SInce It was bUIlt In 1943
your last opportunity to have she saId. "I went to HawaII for PalalZolo has not only been
your haIr cut and/or styled two weeks'vacatlOn and ended Wodtke's busmess neIghbor,

The two establIshments, Upstaymg twoyears Boy,were but also her landlord In the 30
whIch are under one roof on my customers mad at me " years they have been under the
Mack Avenue III the CIty of When she returned to Grosse same roof, yet has never had a
Grosse Pomte, wIll close theIr Pomte, Wodtke opened Betty's lease
doors after 47 years each m FIsher Road Salon across from "She didn't need one"
busmess. Grosse Pomte (South) High Palazzolo saId "It's been a good

Tn appreciatIon of thmr eu",- SLhool. In 1961, she moved her relatIOnshIp the whole way"
tamers, Tony Palazzolo and busmess to Its present locatIOn "If I had to share a buildmg
Betty Wodtke will host an open on Mack wIth someone for thIS long,"
house at theIr establIshment "I still have customers who Wodtke saId, "I couldn't have
on Sunday, Aug 4, from noon were wIth me at Jacobson's," chosen anyone' better "
to 3 p m. she saId. Although each of them IS

"It's gomg to be somethmg, Both Palazzolo and Wodtke lookmg forward to retirement,
after all of these years," lIked the small-town feel of they said they Will mIss theIr
Palazzolo said. Grosse Pomte customers

Both Palazzolo and Wodtke Friends, such as the late ''Tony and I have the finest
have been serving the haIr care ChrIS Caruso, would stop in to clientele m Grosse Pomte,"
needs of Grosse Pomters for pass the tIme. Wodtke said.
almost half a century "He stopped by and help out ''They are not Just our cus- ,--

Palazzolo began hIScareer as from time to tIme," Palazzolo tamers, but also our frIends,"
a barber in 1949 at Andy's said. "He was known as 'Uncle Palazzolo saId. "And I expect
Barber Shop (now Labara's) on Chris'" my fnends to follow me to
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods While Palazzolo Wlllbe semi- Labara's"

"I left to go on my own for a retired, workIng on a fill-in Tony's Barber Shop and
few years," Palazzolo s81d."I basis at Labara's, in the same Betty's FIsher Road Salon are
worked at Art's on DIckerson buIldmg where he began hIS located at 18020 Mack In the
and then came here in March career, Wodtke has no plans to City of Grosse Poznte. Betty Wodt.ke and Tony Palazzolo have each been in business for 47 years.

How to make sure that your money will live as long as you do

ThiS tablOid Will be published In January. 1997 Your child s picture along With other 1996 area babies Will be the main attraction I
News and advertiSing about Clothing feeding educating and caring for your child Will also be Included It Will be very Informative aswell as a commemorative editIOn for youl

Call or Drop by The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
96 Kercheval, GrossePointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising
f313J 882-3500 FAX 882-1585

Grosse POinte News and The Connection newspapers are planning their 2nd annual speCialedition featUring the babies of the past
year We hope you 'and the little one) Will partiCipate by supplying us With a photograph of your child /only 1996 babies please) forpublication In thiS section

Pleasesend a cute clear photo (color or black & white home or studIO produced preferably smaller than a SX7) to Grosse POinte News
& The Connection 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms Michigan 48236 Attention Kim Kozlowski Display AdvertiSing Complete the
information Slip With your childs full name date of birth and hospital and return It With your photo Please pnnt your name on the
back of the photo so you can Pick It up at our office after printing

Your pICture must be received In our office no later than Monday December 23rd earlier would assist our production schedule (Late
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 6 1997 1

We look forward to prOdUCing our annual Baby Edltlon- and are sure you want your little one Included A limited number of extra
copies Will be available for purchase to give to family and fnends

The Grosse POinte News & The Connection requires a $ 10 00 fee to cover production costs Please InclUde a check money order orcredIt card number With your phOto

By Sam Ventimiglia
Retirees used to SIt comfort.

ably on a "three-legged stool" of
retrrement funds. One leg was
their company pension, anoth-
er was Social Security benefits
and the third was personal
savings. The first two legs
totaled approximately 70 per-
cent of necessary retirement
savings.

'Ibday the stool is wobbly For
many in the forestry mdustry,
the assurance of pension plans
and the guarantee of Social
Security benefits no longer
exist. Many approach retire-
ment without knowing how -
or how much - to save.

In the '60s and '70s, a typical
retrree retIred at 65 and lIved
to age 72. Today, hfe expectan-
cy has mcreased and people
often are retired for two or
three decades. Traditional
employer-funded pension plans
are less common and, in the
future, Social Secunty benefits
may not be as SIgnIficant, As a

----------

'1IiJI
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THE YORKSHIRE FARM

FRENCH MERLOT "Remy Pannier" $499 750 Mt

FRENCH VOUVRAY "Domaine De La Roche" ..$699 75ilMt

SPANISH RIOJA "Valdemar" Tinto $749 750Mt

CALIFORNIA CAHERNET SAUVIGNON
"Hess Select" $IZ99

750 "'tITALIAN SOAVE, VALPOLICELLA, BARDOLINO
I'M '" F \! CI' S' $699aSI rom verona, asslco upenore............ 75ilMt

CHILEAN MERLOT or CAHERNET
"S' M '[I " $599alnt on on 750"It

- DOBD.'6I1F •• 6T - J~- -d; ,BEERIILE ,., · \., ~
~ _... ~ ....P'll' LABATTS BLUE or $ 49

- , LABATTS LIGHT 13
• 24 PACK CANS + DEP.

•

-; ~ LEINENKUGELS $799
ORIGINAL BEER AST. VARIETIES' '

12 PK. BOITLES
.~~~ PETES WICKED ALE .... 549AND ALL VARIETIES 6 PACK

COORS LIGHT 18 PK CANS BOTTLES........:.....799Ji)_ -..\ A LIGHt AND ALL VARIETIES~w. . +DEP .-- -.,.."",..,.-mil pap .ALE
7-UP 2 liters SPECIALS 8ge
7-UP, DIET 7 UP, CANADA DRY,A & W

- --~ SUNKIST, HAWIIAN PUNCH, R.C. + DEP.

t'cJj~'-"',.r*-•
COKE,DIET COKE,SPRITE, 24 CANS $6.99 + DEP.
BARQ'S,MINUTEMAID, 20 02 BOTTLES 6/$2.89 + DEP.
SQUlRT, DR.PEPPER 2 LITER $ 1.19 + DEP,

MIA MUCCr~•

FINE

120z Pkg.

Schuil Supreme .~~
Blend ...$4.99 Ib ~~

HOT ITALIAN BREAD Our Roasters Favorite
FROM ''TORINOS'' Mf h' I k
ITALIAN BAKERY IC Igan B ac

CUSTOM MADE Raspberry $5.49 lb
CAKES AND PIES FAYGO POP EVIAN UT AT"'R

CAKEMASTER ALL $499 VVt1. 1J
BAKERY IIARIETIES _LARGE $1699' 1SLITERFresh Pies and Cakes 24CAN(i\<;f +DEP CASE OF 12

orks 1rt 1oo~

HOME GROWN FANCY c
CENTER CUT LEAF or ROMAIN LETTUCE ...... 69 LB

PORK CHOPS .•••.....•.••..•.• $3.49 lb. SOUTHERN GROWN 79(:
BONELESS Jb

PORK LOIN ROAST ••.•••••$3.39 lb. ~:~~~:~RisH ..
;~~~~S~TLETS $3 99 lb BROCCOLI 9 9 ~UNCHHAMS $2.29 lb. • SPANISH SWEET

BONELESS LEAN GROpUONDKPORK.T.•••.•$$2.991Ibb. ONIONS 4.9(:Ib
SIRLOIN STEAK $5.491b. LOIN END R ROAS 1.99 . THOMPSON SEEDLESS
KOWALSKI NATURALCASING BONELESS 99(: lb

$ b PORK for CHOP SUEY.••••$3.99 lb. GRAPES .~:::.~~AN.......................2.89 I· FRESH SMALL JUMBO CALIFORNIA 4 for 99(:
GROUND ROUND SPARE RIBS (2103 Lb size.). ••••• $2.29 lb. LEMONS 29c

HAMBURGER PATTIES $13.99 Sib Pk, PORK TENDERLOIN ....... $4.991b. FRESH PARSLEy.......................... (: b""'b

TENDER From Top Round YORKSHIRE FAMOUS FRESH-MADE EGGPLANTS 79 each
CUBE STEAK $2.99 lb. ITALIAN SAUSAGE $2.49 Ib
FRESH _
CANADIANWHITEFISH ..$4.99 lb. r- --- POll ---, ''''''\

Boneless Fillets

FLANK STEAKS $4.99 lb. '" "'" • ",,
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST $2.99 lb. GRAND M NISH SCOTCH WJIISKEYSTANDING RIB ROAST •••$5.99 lb. ~ c
ROLLED RUMP ROAST ... $2.99 lb. "BAnI ~~;~~~ebate $2~:~~
WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOIN $5.99 lb. $~ Actual Price $14.98

~ ~&f1~

-IUIUIT DII" II'EI1IILI-
• B:~E~:~~:~;~~.:.~~;.~;.~~;~GENIZEDMILK~2.09G~lon~~rm: BORDEN FRENCH ONION CHIP DIP .......... 89~ Pint

INTERNATIONAL DELIGHT COFFEE CREAMERS 99~ Pint ilOFktm

SUN BORN Ready To Drink LEMONADE 99~ l!2 Gallon
BORDENS ELSIE ICE CREAM $1.99 IfJ Gallon

All Varieties & Yogurt & Fat Free

COUNTRY FRESH SHERBERT 99~ Quart All Ffl1rors

• 181FeItn 'I ~
,.. CIffI8 _ ".",."

Cheesecake from the "STAHL'S" BAKERY
"CHEWCW SBOPPE"
$1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD!

'ZEMENS' JEWISH
BREADS & ROLLS
Fresh Bagels from~

THE HEW YOU ~ .,.
BAGEL CO.

II

,
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Grosse Pointe N~ws

get-go," he sald "In other words,
I'm darn proud of her."

When she ISnot wrItmg, Klam's
hobbies are her house, husband
anti dug.

"I became a happy housewife,
the kind of woman I never

thought I'd be," she said with
a smile.

As for future ambitions, Klam
said she would like to write sto-
ries with mystery and suspense.
For now, though, she is content.

"I'm living my dream by writing
books and working out of my
house," she said. "I'm really fortu-
nate."

"Indiscretion," by Margaret
Allison, is available in paperback
for $5.99 at Barnes & Noble book-
store, 19221 Mack at Pointe
Plaza; and Waldenbooks, 16980
Kercheval in the Vl1lage.

as the heroine IS from Grosse
Pomte.

Her third novel will be even
more different, much more seri-
ous and real, she said, and she
hopes to finish It late next J ear.

Klam said she enJoys wrltmg
fiction because she draws from
real life experiences as well as
imagination. Some of her charac-
ters are based on real people; oth-
ers are figments of her imagina-
tion.

She admits that although she
is surprIsed that she became a
novelist, she loves the whole
process of writing.

"It's pure escapism.
Sometimes 1think people
get too weighed down with
life. It's nice to step into
another world," she said.

Klam lives in Maryland
with her husband, who
is a freelance writer.
She credits much of her
success to him and to
her family.

''My parents
always encouraged
me and always sup-
ported me. They
knew 1 could do whatever 1
wanted," she said. "I'm grateful
to my family for their support."

Her family is proud of her.
After a recent book signing in
Grosse Pointe, her mother and
stepfather held a party in her
honor at their home. Her mother,
Barbara Guttridge Robinson,
could not stop smiling and
stressed how proud she is of her
daughter.

'There isn't a bigger thrill than
seeing your child achieve her
dream. It makes you feel so
proud," Robinson said.

Her stepfather. Douglas
Robinson, echoed this pride.

"I always knew she had talent.
She was an inspiration from the

ing their early friendship.
"I knew hIm when he drove his

mom's station wagon. Now he is
extremely successful," she said.

Klam said she chose to do a
romance story first because it
was so eI\ioyable to write.

After finishing the rough draft,
hiring an agent and revising sev-
eral times, she sold the novel to
Pocket Books, and received an
uncommon three-book deal.

With the book
deal, Klam admits
some of the uncer.
tainty is over.

"Now I'm find-
mg my niche and
learning what my
strengths are,"
she said.

Klam is a 1980
graduate of
Grosse Pointe
South where she
was actively
mvolved in the-
ater. Originally
pursuing a career
in acting, she
worked as a model
and actress before
graduating from
the University of
Michigan with a
degree in political
science.

Although she
now works out of her home, her
schedule is very disciplined.
After an editor signs off on an
outline for a book, every weekday
she spends four to six hours writ.
ing approximately eight pages.
She does not do revisions until
the entire book is completed.

Her second novel, "Promise
Me," is in the revision stage and
is due out next spring. It took
five months to write.

"The second book is deeper;
more of a mystery," she said.

The book also has a local twist

Cheryl Guttrldge
Klam, a graduate of
Groase Pointe South
Higb School, signed
copies of her fJrst
novel, "lDcUscre-
tion," at a local
bookstore.

Photo by Anne Mane
Krappmann

a Job writmg video box copy and
titled films. It was then that she
first began to consIder herself a
writer

She got marrIed in 1992, moved
to Baltimore. and landed a job as
an advertising ad accountant.

"Leaving (National) Geographic
Television was one of the hardest
things I've ever done because 1
knew 1 was passing up the oppor.
tumty to move into a well.paying

Job,"Klam said, during a recent
interview in her parents' Grosse
Pointe Park home.

She became increasingly
focused on her novel and would
often wake up at 4:30 a.m. to
work on the book before going to
work. Her own determination, as
well as the success of others,
helped to keep her disciplined
enough to finish.

"I saw other people make it,"
Klam said.

Tapert was one of her motiva-
tions. Klam smiles while recall-

Former Pointer celebrates publication of first novel
By Anne Marie KrappmaM •
Special Writer

A dream come true.
For former Grosse Pointe resi-

dent Cheryl Guttridge Klam, her
fantasy became a reality last
:spring when her t1rst novel,
"Indiscretion," was pubhshed.

The book was printed under the
author's pen name, Margaret
Allison. The name is the same as
Klam's grandmoth('r, who passed

away a few years ago. Klam said
that she always assumed she
would use a pen name and chose
her grandmother's name because
she always thought it was beauti-
ful.

Klam began the romance novel
in 1991, after failed attempts at
writing a screenplay. Ron Tapert
of Renaissance Pictures, a close
friend, told her she needed more
description in her writing.

She was working at National
Geographic Television in
Washington, D.C., where she had

-------------------------------------------------

Further
Reductions

summer•savi ngs
on a II

• Swimwear
• Sportswear
• Dresses

:)bt .sbops of
W41tOI\.Pi~..,~

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 884-1330
Open Monday. Friday 10-6 Thursday till 7, Saturday till 5 30

St. John
Hospital and
Medical Center

ANTHONY
GIORGIO
Humanitarian of the Year

with special recognition to

Arriva l1alia Ristorante
6880 East Twelve Mire Road

September 12, 1996
6 30 P m Cocktails. 7 30 P m Dinner

Entertainment provided by Pat Cooper, comedian

Proceeds Will help prOVide financial assistance to needy St John Hospital and
Medical Center pediatriC patients and their families

Tickets are $100 per person or $1000 for a table of ten
Thirty-five dollars IS the fair market value per tlcket.$65 per ticket IS tax deductible

Visa & Mastercard are accepted

For tickets, call Jodi Wong. Sf. John Health System Foundation, at (313) 343.3542.

.1
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Stop Smoking
•

"American Heort Assoclotron

The group offers support and
mformation for caregivers.
Those who do not have a place
to leave theIr loved one while
attendmg the meeting are wel-
come to bring hIm or her along.

For a minimal charge, a safe
environment Wl11 be aVaIlable,
but space IS limIted. Call m
advance If you Intend to bring
someone For more mforma-
tlOn, call (810) 421-8494.

A Friend's House offers
Alzheimer's support group

The Clinton Township
AlzheImer's BUpport group Will
meet from 10 a.m. to noon
Monday, Aug 19, at A Friend's
House Adult Day Care Center,
16931 19 Mile, one block east
of Garfield.

Health care
•semInar

offered
An alternative health care

seminar will be offered to the
publIc from 7:30 to 8.30 p.m
Monday, Aug. 12, at Christ the
King Lutheran Church For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
881-7677

lained.•
On Tuesday, July 30, Guy Lewis and the Chautauqua Express,

offered a performance of popular American music with active audi-
ence participation.

Children's Festival
The Skylands Children's Festival is a series of Tuelday

evening outdoor children's concerts at tbe Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Shores. Above, children enjoy one of the recent concerts
on the lawn in the meadow of the estate's grounds.

On July 9, the series began with Josh and Ron's Fami-
ly Adventure, above. with hand-clapping, foot-tapping and singing.
On July 16, Peter "Madcat" Ruth dazzled audiences with music from
other lands and times. On July 23, magician Gordon Russ enter-

The teachers of the East Side Pianists Round Table presented an honors recital
June 3 at the Grosse Pointe Baptist Church.

Students who participated. included, from left, Rajellh Amand, Matt Anderson,
Diane Anderson, Andrea Sheridan, Kyle SCharoU,Krystyna Iwanski, Thea Moran.
Andrea Szabo, Annie Hull, Andrew Dixon and Sarah Bechill.

Teachers whose studios were represented: Jean Curtis. Patricia Junker, Lynn
Miller and Lois Bendler.

Honors recital

On the road again?
Don't leave
good eating
habits at home

'l'ra\eJ can broaden your
hOrlzons and expand your
mind Unfortunately, too often,
\',hat gets broadened and
expanded I" the traveler's
walstlme

'Even people who are sensI-
ble the rest of the year some-
times lose theIr cool during
\ acatlOn," sald Dianne Lucas, a
reprebentatlve ot 10P:::; (Take
OfTPounds Sensibly)

"The) 're m unfamlhar sur-
roundings and followmg an
altered schedule, so regular
eating habits become disrupt-
ed," she said ''They may also
feel they deserve a special treat
dunng vacation But you're not
really giving yourself a 'treat' If
you overindulge on greasy,
fatty foods "

You don't have to come back
from vacatIOn With unwanted
baggage Consider the follow-
Ing gUidelmes

• Plan meals ahead of time
Don't walt until you're raven-
ously hungry "VacatIoners
often WaIt untIl late at mght to
eat, then overdo it," Lucas SaId.
"Or they eat two meals instead
of three If you know you'll be
gOing without a meal for a long
time, stop at a convenience
store for healthy snacks hke
low-fat crackers, fruit or pret-
zels."

• Don't let yourself get dehy-
drated. Airlme cabms have
notonously low humidity A
day of drIving or walklng can
sap fluids, too Drink plenty of
water or seltzer Watch out for
carbonated drinks and frUit
JUices, whIch may contaIn more
calOrIes than you realize

• You needn't deny yourself
local specialties - Just limit
portIOn size and cut back else-
where

• Finally, 'lt helps to know
that someone back home cares
about how you're dOing," Lucas
saId "Whether you're tTylng to
lose weIght or keep It ofT
That's where TOPS members
have a real advantage"

To find out more about TOPS
chapters in your area, call
Lucas at (313) 584-1408 or
toll-free at (800) 932-8677

Vitamin can prevent
certain birth defects

----------------------------------------------
Grosse POinte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. MIchigan 48236
Attention Kim Kozlowski. Display AdvertiSing

Send photo
and$IO 00 to

Please Print

Grosse POinte News and The Conrfectlon newspapers .:lre planning their 2nd annual speCial edition featuring the babies of the past
year We hope you land Ihe Iltlie onel Willparnclpate by supplymg us With a photograph of your child lonly 1996 babies please) for
publicallon In thrs section

Childs N<lme (First & lastl _

Parents Name (First & lastl _

Date of Birth Hospltaf, Phone _

Vlsa&MC.n ---- Exp Date _

Thank you and plcClsereturn no later than December 23rd. 1996
December birth photos accepted until January 6, 1997

Slgnature _

Can or Drop by The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
96 Kercheva', GrossePointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Disp'ay Advertising
13131 882-3500 FAX882.1585

ThiS lab lord Will be published In January 1997 Your childs picture along With other 1996 area babies Will be the main attractlonl
News and advertlsmg about clothing feeding educatmg and carmg for your child Willalso be Included It Will be very rnformatlve as
well as a commemorative edition for your

Please send a cute clear photo (color or black & whrte home or studiO produced preferably smaller than a 5x7J to Grosse POinte News
& The ConnectIon 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms MlChrgan 48236 Attention Kim Kozlowski Display AdvertiSing Complete the
mformatlon Slip With your childs full name dale of birth and hospllal and return II With your photo Plea~e prlnl your name on the
back of the photo so you can piCk It up at our offiCeafter prmtlng

Your prcture must be received In our offiCe no later than Monday December 23rd eariter would aSSIStot.r production schedule ILale
November and December birth photos may be submllted until January 6 1997)

We look forward 10 prodUCing our annual Baby EdltiOn- and are sure you want your little one Included A limited number of eXIra
copies w,i1 be cwallable for purchase to give to family and friends

The Grosse POinte News & The Connection reqUires a S 10 00 fee to cover production costs Please InClude a check money order or
credtt card number With your phOto

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!

government wIll reqUire that
all enrIched foods - such as
most flours, pasta and rice -
be fortIfied with fobc aCId.

Supplements are also avail-
able. If you are of average rIsk,
you will need about 0 4 to 0 8
milligrams (400 to 800 mIcro-
grams) of fohc aCId dally Most
daIly multiVItamins contam
0.4 milligrams whIch, If com-
bined With some dietary
intake, should be suffiCient.

Do not take more than one
mIllIgram of fohc aCId dally
except under a doctor's super-
viSIOn If you have a preVIous
hIStory of the problem and are
therefore at greater risk, then
your doctor IS hkely to pre-
SCrIbe a hIgher dose - about 4
mIlligrams daIlv

Not all NTDs can be prevent-
ed, but adequate fohc aCid
Intake can reduce their first-
time occurrence by 50 to 75
percent - a real suc~ess story
Watching your diet when you
are trymg to conceIVe and early
In pregnancy can help your
fetus to develop properly

Smgle, free copIes of the
pamphlet "Good Health Before
Pregnancy PreconceptIOn
Care" are available by sendmg
a stamped, self-addressed,
busmess-slze envelope to The
AmerIcan College of
ObstetrICIans and
GynecolOgists, Resource
Center/AP056, 409 12th Street,
SW, POBox 96920,
Washmgton, DC 20090-6920

CALL 882 ..3500
To Reserve

Display AdvertiSing S~ace
By 2 00 P m r nday

By Dr. Fredric Frlgoletto Jr.
Presldent,The Amencan
College of ObstetriCians and
Gynecologists

Many women are unaware
that during - and even before
- pregnancy, they need folic
acid, a nutnent that helps to
prevent a certaIn type of bIrth
defect known as a neural tube
defect

Neural tube defects (NTDs)
are malformatIOns of the spinal
cord or bram. Some of these
malformatIOns include spina
bItida, where the spmal col-
umn does not fully enclose the
cord of nerves that runs
through Its center, and anen-
cephaly, where the brain IS
mIssing or only partially devel-
oped SpIna btfida is accompa-
med by life-long dIsabIlItIes
such as paralysIs of the lower
lImbs and sometimes retarda-
tlOn Infants born with anen-
cephaly do not SUJ'Vlve

It's Important to take fohc
aCId m the right amount at the
nght time UnlIke nutrIents
such as Iron and calCIUm, fohc
aCId cannot be " borrowed"
from places where It IS stored
In the mother's body

Since your fetus' bram and
nervous system are the first
organs to develop (WIthm SlX
weeks after conceptIOn), ade.
quate dally mtake at the tIme
of conceptIon IS cruCial ThIS
meanb watchmg your dIet or
taking supplements even
before you get pregnant
Women who have preVIously
had a fetu" WIth an NTD
should mcrea"e their fohc aCId
mtake startmg one month
before they plan to conceive

RIch source" of fohc aCId are
dark ween leafy vegetables,
lIver, drICd bpans and peas,
and dark yellow fnnt" and veg.
etables (especially CItruS fruits
and JUices)

Breakfast cereals fortified
With extra vItaminS and mmer-
als are another good source
BegInmng m 1998, the federal

,I , - ~- 'iWI ---



NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

The bride wore a white sJlk
sheath gown WIth an off.the-
shoulder necklIne decorated
With pearls and sequms and a
tram She carried a bouquet of
white cabbage roses

The maid of honor was the
brIde's Sister, ChrIstine
Flemmg of Boston

BrIdesmaIds were Amy
Mittelstadt of Pleabantvl1le,
NY, Jen Skrobela of Boulder.
Colo, and SheIla Solan of
Syracuse, N Y

Attendants wore forest green
chiffon dresses With off.the-
bhoulder ne<.kJlnebana cdrned
bouquets of pmk cabbage
roses.

The best man was Mike
Setmcky of Lansmg.

Groomsmen were Jeremy
Smith of ChIlhcothe, OhiO,
Mark WodJula of Chicago, and
Glen Kelso of Norfolk, Va

The mother of the bride wore
a noor-Iength cream-colored
sleeveless gown and a jacket
tnmmed With rhmestones.

The mother of the groom
wore a floor length royal blue
sleeveless gown With a jacket

The Rev. Rogers sang an
IrIsh folk hymn, ''When Love IS
Found." Six naval flight offi-
cers honored the couple with
the formation of a sabre arch
as the couple left the church

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Courtland
Umverslty She IS a physical
educatIOn teacher.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree from the
University of Michigan and a
master's degree in politIcal his-
tory from Eastern Michigan
University. He is a naval fhght
officer.

The newlyweds bve In
Norfolk.

Rosalie Kaczmarek of St. CllUT
Shores. Paternal grandparents
are Doris K. Graham of Grosse
Pointe Park and Mr and Mrs
Douglas Graham Sr. of Grosse
Pointe Park.

Benjamin Lord
MacKethan

Philip Pack and Jenmfer
Lynne MacKethan of
Richmond, Ky, are the parents
of a son, Benjamin Lord
MacKethan, born June 23,
1996. Maternal grandparents
are Xavier P. Burgoyne of
Grosse Pomte Park and the
late Carole Lynne Burgoyne.
Paternal grandparents are
Edwin R. and ElSie H
MacKethan of Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Ryan Michael
Annbmster

Steve and Judy Armbruster
of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Ryan Michael
Armbruster, born April 17,
1996. Maternal grandparents
are Hank and Mary Lou
Wholihan of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Paternal grandparents
are Rudy and Joan Armbruster
of PInehurst, N.C., formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park. Paternal
great-grandmother is Mlldred
Bayne of Pinehurst, N.C.

Babies

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
Stuart Reyher

ence debTee from Siena
Heights College He IS an MRI
techmclan

The couple traveled to
Aruba They lIve m RoseVille

Fleming-
Reyher

Debra Sue Fleming, daugh.
ter of Kenneth and IngrId
Martin of PleasantVIlle, NY,
married Joshua Stuart Reyher,
son of Nadine Reyher Lovell of
the Clt} of Gr0s5c POinte and
Robert S Reyher of Michigan
City, Ind , on July 20, 1996, at
Valhalla Methodist Church m
Valhalla, NY

The Rev Kenneth Rogers
offiCiated at the 4 p m ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a

recepbon at the KIttle House
Country Inn in Chappaqua,
NY.

Kimberly Marion
Barbour

Monica and John Barbour of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte are
the parents of a daughter,
KImberly Marion Barbour,
born June 5, 1996 Maternal
grandparents are Lillian and
Joseph Berkowskl of Dearborn
HeIghts Paternal grandmoth-
er IS Manon T Clark Paternal
step-grandfather IS Walter! S.
Clark of Grosse Po1OteShores

Kathryn Claire
Doyal

Mark and Barbara Doyal of
East Lansing are the parents
of a daughter, Kathryn Claire
Doyal, born June 13, 1996.
Maternal grandparents are
Carol and Alex Marenko of
Grayling Paternal grandpar-
ents are Dr. Guy and Marilyn
Doyal of Grosse Pointe Farms
Maternal great-grandparents
are Hal and Gretchen
Southard of Graylmg.

Gordon Mulhern Post
Patncla and Gordon F Post

of Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Gordon
Mulhern Post, born May 14,
1996 Maternal grandparents
are Helen and Peter Mulhern
of Clinton 'lbwnship Paternal
grandparents are Maureen and
Gordon J. Post of Warren.
Great-grandmother IS Helene
Post of Warren.

Katherine Marie
Graham

Chnstme and Douglas G.
Graham Jr of Grosse Pomte
Park are the parents of a
daughter, Katherme Mane
Graham, born April 21, 1996.
Maternal grandmother is

2!'!m~OFF ~~~~t
tJ,,, Ready-made Frames
Now Available by Appointment

Gallery & In"home Interior Design Services
for Artwork Consultations & Selections

Detroit Custom Framing
LargestlUnique Selections ..Competitive Prices

With pearl accents She carried
a bouquet of whIte orchids,
alstromerla and stephanotiS

The maid of honor was the
bride's Sister, Colleen Petko of
DetrOit

BridesmaIds were the
groom's Sister, JennIfer Tabar
ofWashmgton, Andrea Petko of
Anzona, JacquelIne Kott of
Almont, and Colleen Andras of
Harper Woods

Attendants wore plum-col.
ored crepe A hne dresses With
off-the-shoulder necklines and
carrIed bouquets of sterlIng sll.
v~r rOb~" dud ('1i~PIU

The best man was the
groom's brother, Matthew
Tabar of Washmgton

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Thomas Petko of
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michael
Adams of Sterling HeIghts, and
John and Phllhp Ehardt of
Grand Rapids

The mother of the brIde wore
a tWO-Pieceplum chiffon dress
and a wnst corsage of garde-
nias.

The groom's mother wore a
burgundy crepe sheath With a
matching lace Jacket and a
WrISt corsage of pmk sweet-
heart roses

SolOIstwas Maryann MalUn.
CurtIS MurawskI played the
organ Jeff Budday played the
gIlitar and Paul Roache played
the trumpet

Readers were the bride's god-
father, Tunothy Gault of South
Bend, Ind., and Richard
BaginskI.

The bride is a medical
records analyst at the Center
for Semor Independence,
Henry Ford Health System

The groom graduated from
the St. John radIOlogyprogram
and earned a bachelor of sci-
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Wendi Lynn Lass and
Douglas Richard

DeSchutter
is a second-year MBA student
at Duke's Fuqua School of
Business.

treatment of allergic disease.
Based on your past hiStory

and certain tests, the allergist
will determine If you are a
candidate for immunotherapy
treatment Although stmging
msect allergy is a senous prob-
lem, much of the nsk and fear
of a reoccurrence can be VirtU-
ally ehminated with
rmmunotherapy

For a free brochure on msect
stIng allergy, call (800) 23
STING

Thzs informatwn was wnt-
ten by the Amencan College of
Allergy, Asthma, and
Immurwlogy and made avaIl-
able free to the public through
an educational grant from
Vespa/ALK Laboratones Inc.

Petko- Tabar

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Peter Tabu

The Rev. Joseph McCormick
officiated at the 5 p.m. ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a
receptIon at the Hillcrest
Country Club m Mount
Clemens.

The bnde wore a white satin
gown that featured a sweet-
heart neckline, short sleeves
with pearl accents, a Basque
waistline and a beaded bodice.
Her fmgertlp veil was held in
place by a band of satm leaves

Kerry Kathleen Petko,
daughter of Kathleen and
J ames Root of Grosse Po1Ote
Farms and Thomas A. Petko of
DetrOIt, mamed Michael Peter
Tabar, son of Peter and Mary
Ellen Tabar of Washmgton, on
June 14, 1996, at St Clare of
Montefalco Church.

Lass-
DeSchutter

DaVId and Judy Belfore of
Grosse Pomte Shores and
James and Deborah Lass of
Sprmg Lake have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Wendi Lynn Lass, to
Douglas Richard DeSchutter,
son of RIchard and Carol
DeSchutter of Lake Bluff, Ill. A
June wedding is planned.

Lass earned a bachelor's
degree in psychology from the
University of MichIgan and a
master's degree in SOCialwork
from Grand Valley State
University. She is a social
worker with Durham Social
Services in Durham, N.C.

DeSchutter earned a bache-
lors' degrees m mdustrial engi-
neenng and economIcs from
the Uruversity of Michigan. He

sting is recommended.
Avoidance

You can lessen your chances
of an insect sting by taking
certain precautionary mea-
sures.

Yellow jackets will nest in
the ground and in walls.
Hornets and wasps will nest in
bushes, trees and on build.
lOgs. Use extreme cautIon
when workmg or playing in
these areas and never walk
barefoot on the lawn. Avoid
insect attractants such as fra-
grances (perfumes, hair
sprays, lotIOns, etc.), open
garbage cans and exposed food
at picmcs Reduce exposed
skIn when outdoors
Preventing allergic
reactions

AllergiC reactIOns to insect
stmgs can be prevented with
venom Immunotherapy, a
treatment that IS 97 percent
effectIVe 10 preventmg future
occurrences. It Involves
admmlstermg gradually
1ncreasing doses of venom that
stImulate the patient's own
immune system to become
resistant to a future allergic
reactIOn.

In a matter of weeks, people
who preVIously lived under the
constant threat of severe reac-
tions to msect stmgs can go
about leadmjl' normal lives.
How do I find out
more?

Consult an allergist If
you've had an allergIc reac.
tlOn, It's Important to talk to
an allergIst, a doctor who IS a
speclahst m the diagnOSISand

Alan Wayne Moyer and
Bonnie Lynne Berschback

Kay Krupa of Grand Ledge
Bridesmaids were the

groom's Sisters, Sue Oakes and
Juhe BelloVlch, both of Grosse
Po1OteFarms, Knstme Tyler of
Muskegon, Jodi MadaJskl of
Tawas City, and Krls Ann
Thelen of Grand Ledge

The flowergIrl was Rachel
Bellovlch of Grosse POll1te
Farms

Attendants wore black crepe
fitted dresses With IVOrytrIm
at the necklll1es

The best man was the
groom's brother, John Paul
Jones of GrtJs~c Pomte Farm~

Groomsmen were the bride's
brothers, Carl Neer and Dan
Neer, both of Grand Ledge,
Paul Domlck of Monroe, Don
Walsh of Grosse POll1teWoods,
and Ryan Hoeh of Grosse
Pointe Farms

The nngbearer was MIchael
Bellovlch of Grosse Pomte
Farms

SolOIst was Jefferey NorriS.
Harpist was SylVia Noms. A
poem by the bride's grand-
mother was read by the brIde's
brother, Carl Neer.

The brIde graduated from
MichIgan State Umverslty
With a degree in
audIOlogy/speech therapy and
educabon She Will complete
her master's degree in physical
therapy in Apnl from Grand
Valley State University.

The groom graduated from
Michigan State University
With a bachelor's degree in
marketing He 18 a software
mstructor with Productivity
Po1OteInternatIOnal.

The newlyweds traveled to
Barbados and the southeast
Caribbean. They bve 10
Muskegon.

one. This condItIOn reqw.res
immediate medical attention
Symptoms of an allergiC reac-
tion or "anaphylaxis" may
10clude the following:

Hives, Itching, and
swelling 10 areas other than
the stmg Site.

o TIghtness in the chest and
dIfficulty breathmg

o Hoarse voice or swelhng of
the tongue

o Dlzzmess or a sharp drop
m blood pressure.

o UnconSClousness or car-
dIac arrest

This type of reaction can
occur wlthm mmutes after the
sting and may be bfe.threat-
emng or even fatal. People
who have expenenced an
allergic reaction to an msect
sting have a 60 percent chance
of a slml1ar or worse reaction if
stung agam
Treating allergic
reactions

An allergIC reactIOn IStreat-
ed With epmephnne, either
self-mJected or admimstered
by a doctor

In some cases, mtravenous
flUids,oxygen, and other treat-
ments are necessary as well
Once stabilized, these patIents
are sometimes reqUIred to stay
overnIght at the hospital
under close observation.

People who have had preVI-
ous allergIC reactions and rely
on the protectIOn of epmeph-
rme must remember to carry It
With them wherever they go
Also, because one dose may
not be enough to reverse the
reactIOn, Immediate medical
attentIOn followmg an msect

Eng!!gements

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
RusseD Jones

August 1, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Neer-]ones
Amy Neer, daughter of Carl

and Bermce Neer of Travprse
City, marrIed Thomas Russell
Jones, son of Grace Jones of
Grosse Po1Ote Farms and the
late Russell Calv10 Jones, on
May 4, 1996, at Tr10lty
Lutheran Church 10 Traverse
City.

The Rev Charles Gelbchen
officiated at the 1 pm ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a
recepbon at the historic Park
Place Hotpl

The bride wore an anbque
white silk gown that featured
an off-the-shoulder neckline, a
bodice decorated with pearls
and lace, a plam skirt and a
train lined with lace She car-
ried a bouquet of calla lilies,
purple statice and greenery.

The maid of honor was Knsti

Bersch back-
Moyer

Jim and Karen Berschback
of the City of Grosse Pomte
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Bonnie
Lynne Berschback, to Alan
Wayne Moyer, son of Don and
Carol Moyer of Gaylord. A July
wedding is planned.

Berschback graduated from
MichIgan State University
with a bachelor of arts degree
in elementary education She
is a sixth-grade teacher at
Brownell Middle School

Moyer graduated from
Michigan State University
with a bachelor of sCIence
degree in mecharucal engineer-
ing. He is a test and develop.
mental engineer at the General
Motors Technical Center 10

Warren.

So you think you're allergic to bee stings ..
Most people are not allergic

to insect stings.
Of the 25 million Americans

who are stung every year, less
than 4 percent will have an
allergiC reactIOn.
Unfortunately, many indiVIdu-
als think they are allergic and
seek unnecessary medical
treatment for stings that could
have been treated at home

Many of the people who are
allergic needlessly suffer from
a fear of future reactIons
because they are unaware of
available treatment
Recognizing the symptoms of a
normal reaction wl1l prevent
unnecessary worry and med-
Ical expense. Early recognition
and treatment of 10sect sting
allergy could save a life

The severity of an insect
stIng reactIOn vanes from per-
son to person A normal reac-
tion will result In pam,
swelhng and redness confined
to the sting Site Simply dls1O-
fect the area and apply Ice to
reduce the swelhng

A stronger local reaction Will
result in swelhng that extends
beyond the st10g Site. For
example, a person stung on
the forearm may have hiS or
her entire arm swell to tWIce
Its normal size

Although alarmmg In
appearance, thiS conditIOn IS
often treated the same as a
normal reactIOn However,
because thiS condition may
persist for two or three days,
antihistammes and sterOIds
are sometimes prescnbed to
lessen the discomfort.

The most senous reactIOn to
an msect stmg 18 an allergiC

- ~- ---- --- -~-...-.... ....._--- - -
- 1 .....
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815 & 1045 a m
WOl'ihlp Service,

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884.0511

Worsrup & Holy Euchanst 9'30 a m
VBS 'Camp Fnendshlp' Aug 19-23,
10 am • Noon Reg Deadline Aug 4

Pr Troy G WaIte

Rand\ S BOflle~ Pastor
TImoth) A HoIzerlaDd, Ass!. Pastor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor emenlos

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Trammg ses"lOns Will begm
on Thursday, Aug 22, from 2 to
4 p m at the In!>tltute's
Warren office, 15111 13 MJle.

The mstltute IS lookIng for
volunteers who are comfortable
makmg presentatIOns to young
people Particularly needed are
mdlVlduals who have had an
Jllnel>::> due LU wbaccu Ul>e or
exposure to second-hand
smoke.

"It's imperabve that our
young people know the dangers
of tobacco use," said Maureen
Meldrum, the institute's east
region director. "Each time one
of our volunteers prevents a
chIld flom takIng that first
puff, a hfe IS saved "

The H.O.T program has
been presented to more than
20,000 Macomb County stu-
dents since 1992.

For more informatIOn, call
Barb Bicking, volunteer coordi-
nator, at (810) 294-4432.

Detroit Garden
Center plans
field trip

The DetrOIt Garden Center
InVItes guests to a guided
prairie tour of OjIbway
ProvinCIal Park in Wmdsor,
Ontario, from 10 a m to noon
Friday, Aug. 16.

The tour consIsts of a slide
show and a one-hour guided
walk through a portion of the
320-acre remnant prairie, WIth
its more than 50 specIes of
WIldflowers.

The Detroit Garden Center
is a non-profit educatIonal
organization dedicated to pro-
moting gardemng. It IS located
at 1460 E Jefferson In Detroit

The cost of the tour is $7.50.
Th regIster, call (313) 259-6363

!!II ~istoric
~ ~ariuers'
AtrCondlllOneJ QJ:4urc4

Since 1842
AnK/u an Indt'f'endt m

A HOUSE OF PRA) ER FOR o\LL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book ofC-ommon Prayer

SUNDAY
8 10 a m Holy Communloo

10 15 Aduh Bible Siudy
II 00 Holy Commumon

Church ~undJ) ~chool .tnd Nu",ery

THURSDAY
12 I () P m Holy ComOlumon

Manner<' on Hart Plaza
allhe Tun"el

Free Park",/( - ford Cotlra/(e
f "Ier al Woodward & Jefferson
The Rl'v Rltllard W 'nllan,.

Reclor
KennNh J '>wl'I'lman.

0fllan"l and Ch",nna'ier
313.259.2206

SERVICES

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

'000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CkIS ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOl
Rev E A Bray, Pastor

Summer WorshIp Schedule

10.00 a.m WorshIp

Worship Ennchment dunng
Service for Children from

3 years to 2nd grade.

G'l"o~~e Poin'l:e Bapb~'l: ChU1"'ch
A Chri~{ C~nt~r~J,Caring Church
Commilted /0 '/jou/h and Communil'J

SundelY School - 9 00 AM
Sundellj '¥"O'N"hlp - 1000 AM

71336 Mock Avenue Gl'orre Po.nte '¥"ooJr
Phone (.313) 881 ..3.343

AFFIUATED ~ THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075-- -

IiFaith that Communicates"

Volunteers are needed
to help educate kids
about dangers of tobacco

1995U Mack (between Morass & Vemoer)

(D' GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST".ti Kercheval al LakellOln!e

Gro"e POinte Park 822.3823
Sunda) Wor,hlp 10 30 a m
Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 10 30 3 30
Wednesday -
Amazmg Grace Semors II . 3 00

COME JOIN usGROSSE.POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH -

The Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute and the
American Lung AsSOCiatIOnof
MIchIgan are recrultmg volun.
teers for the Hazards of
Tobacco (H 0 T) program, a
health educatIOn program
deSIgned to prevent chlldren
from startmg to smoke or usmg
::>lIIukele::>::. wbac<.o.

More than 3,000 American
children start smokIng each
day. Tobacco has been hnked to
at least eIght types of cancer, to
emphysema, asthma, and
heart disease

The Vista Mana Pathways
Program needs women volun.
teers to work WIth troubled
girls (16-19 years old) as men-
tors. Volunteers must be 21
and want to be a posItIve role
model for a young woman.

VISta Maria otTers therapy,
education and care to girls 11
to 17 who are profoundly
affected by histories of severe
abuse and neglect. It serves
some 700 women each year

Call (313) 271.3050, ext. 276,
for more mformation

La Leche League
plans meetings

Vista Maria
needs mentors

The next meetmgs of La
Leche League of South
MacomblEastern Wayne will
be at 9 a.m. 'fuesday, Aug. 13,
and at 7 p m Monday, Aug 19,
at the Grosse Pointe Baptist
church, 21336 Mack m Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The group IS for pregnant
and nursing mothers mterest-
ed in mformation and support
for breast feeding. Children
and nursing babIes are always
welcome.

For more mformation, call
(810) 776-2769 or (313) 881-
8262

Nursery Services AvaIlable
dUring Worship

886.4301 •
The- Pre"hytrrlan ChL}rch((r~A I

WORSHIP
Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(120571Vernier JUSI W of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10 30 a m Worship

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Love"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

I...................

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10.30 a.m.

Sunday School 10 30 a m
Wedne"day 7 30 p m

ALL ARE WELCOME

530pm

j CHRIST

\V E~~~~6~L
Saturday

Holy Euchanst
Sunday

Hol} Euchanst
Adult EducatIOn
Hol} Euchanst
Coffee Hour In the
Rose Garden

lO 00 II 3Da m Supervised Nursery
61 Gro••• Point. Blvd.

(313) 885-4841

800am
900am
10 15 a m
1115 a m

elected officers for the 1996-97
year. Officers are Elaine
Micklethwaite, president;
Irena Wolf, vice president;
Marcie Carbone, secretary; Pat
Garbaez, treasurer; Janet
Weber, assIStant treasurer.

Regular meetmgs are held
on the third Monday of each
month, September through
May, at Barnes School in Room
201.

The Eastside Handweavers
have prepared a display whIch
will be featured at the main
branch of the Grosse Pointe
public hbrary dunng August.
For more mformation about
the organization, call (313)
886-6034

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fnendl) Church for All Ages
211 Mol'OSS Rd.

Gro'i'ie Pointe Farms
886-2363

~
':< 5T. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunmngdale Park

Grosse Pomte Woods, 884-4820
"'unda)

~ 00 J m Hol\ l::u,hJnll
101'Jm ChurlhSlhool
II! 10 ,m ChOrJI h,hJr,,'

I \ur",') -\IoIlJble)

St.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
11 881-6670

~: ~ ':> 375 Lothrop .t CllBIfOftte

Ir 10 00 a m Worship WithJ Communion
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

Grosse POinte Unitarian
Church ,

"The Worth and Dignity of AU 4ft-
Persons (E~en Women!)" ~

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado. Minister

Firsl English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vemler Rd al Wedge wood Dr

Grosse POinte Woods
884-5040

7 30 P m Thur>day Worship
9 30 a m Sunday WorshIp

Dr Walter A Schmidt Pastor
Re\ Banon L Beebe ASSOCiate Pastor

J+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS CongreRalion I!!ti1

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

The REV, DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preachinl:
Holy Communion

X l(J Wo"hlp. Laj..cI,Jdc al War MemoTial
10 no Wor,hlp War Mcmorla) lialJr()()m

1000 I ducatlon - Children 3 vr,-3rd grade .It Church
') 40; II I') ('nhrroddlcr Care at Church

Tuc,dd> I-venmg 7 00 Outdoor Ve~pcr~ C;cr; I,C
7 4') ( anJlon RClIlal

16 I akl',ho .... Ilrl~ I' (,ro<;~1' Pointe ~Rl"m~ 882.5 no
\." ~PH.N MrN'~TR\ and I ()(.Ol, {on~rl'llallon

DIA seeks
volunteers

Supporters of Bon Secours Hospital met recenUy at
the Grosse Pointe WarMemorlaJto prepare announce.
ments for the hospit.rs annual Autumn Ball fundraia-
er, which is set for Friday, OCt. 18, at the Country
Club of Detroit.

Proceeds from this year's ball will help the hospital
purchase a high-definition ultrasound imAgingunit.
The new technology wf1l benefit women's health care.

At the left and right are Autumn Ball chairmen
Antoine and BeUne Obeid of Grosse Pointe Woods. In
the center is Mary Lamparter of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Tickets to the ball are $175 a person. For informa-
tion, call the Bon Secours Foundation at (313) 343-
1612.

The EastsIde Handweavers
held Its annual picnic, and

Eastside Handweavers holds
picnic, elects new officers

Autumn Ball

Gallery servIce volunteers
are needed at the Detroit
Institute of Arts to greet and
assist VISItors Help is especial-
ly needed on Wednesday morn-
ings and weekends.

The next trammg session for
new volunteers will be from 10
a.m. to noon Saturday, Aug. 3,
in the Holley Room at the DIA,
5200 Woodward in Detroit. For
Information, call (313) 833-
0247 durmg weekday business
hours

have experIenced a SImilar
loss.

The group meets from 7 to 9
p m. the first Monday of every
month at SaInt Sylvester in
Warren The next meeting WllI
beAug 5

Call (313) 823.5572

side can improve blood flow to
the uterus Pregnant women
with chronic high blood pres-
sure may be adVlSf'd to take a
very low dose of asplnn every
day, whIch can reduce the risk
of developing preeclampSIa.
(AspIrin should only be taken If
adVIsed by your doctor) If
blood pressure remams hIgh, a
doctor may recommend hospl-
tahzatlOn.

Early and routine prenatal
viSIts w1l1 reduce the nsks
8SSOC1atedWith preeclampsia.

Severe preeclampSia usually
occurs when the conditIOn has
gone undetected and untreat-
ed ThiS ISnot hkely to happen
If a woman begins to see her
doctor as soon as she IS aware
she might be pregnant

Severe preeclampSIa can
affect a mother's organs,
mcludmg the blood system,
hver, kidneys and bram If lefl
untreated. convulSIOns occur
and then the disease IS called
eclampSIa Fortunately, WIth
regular prenatal care, the nsleE
of preeclampSia can b£
reduced Watch for the warn
mg SignSof high blood pres<;un

headaches, swelhn~
(edema). especially of the face
pam In the upper nght part 01
the abdomen; blurred VISIon
and sudden weight gam
Report any symptoms to yom
doctor right away

Friends Supportmg Parents
IS a commumty seI"VIcefor par-
ents who have lost an mfant as
a result of mlscarnage, stJll-
birth or neonatal death. It pro-
VIdes support through one-to-
one contacts and group meet-
Ings WIth other parents who

The Pastor's Corner

What's in a name?

Friends Supporting Parents meets
on first Monday of every month

By the Rev, David H. Wick
Grosse POinte Baptist Church

Jesse Jackson, Jerry Falwell, BIll Clinton, BIlly
Graham, BIll Moyers, Harry Truman, Al Gore,
Martm Luther Kmg, Chuck Colson and I all have
somethmg In common We are (or were) all BaptIsts

So what does that mean? The questiOn concerns me
and the leaders at Grosse POinte Baptu,t Church,
because we call ourselves "Baptist," and we wonder
what that means to our commumty, to people who
really know nothing about us except our name.

Looking at the spread 01 phIlosophICal, polItical,
and even theolOgIcal OpinIOn represented above, you
might conclude that the name "BaptIst," because It
can mean anythmg, In fact means almost nothing,

Or if It does mean something, It IS the stereotype of
people who don't drmk, don't smoke, don't dance,
don't chew, don't go to shows, don't etc. etc

The stereotype of Baptists as legalistic, narrow-
minded folks who don't do a lot of things IS no doubt
a hurdle for people who may be lookmg for a church
to attend Many of our members who have Jomed dur-
mg the 11 years I've been pastor have told me thiS
was the last place they visited.

I heard thiS a few tImes before I asked why.
"Because it's a BaptIst church, of course," was the

usual reply "We never thought we'd go to a Baptist
church"

If you hold the stereotype of Baptists as folks who
"don't do this and don't do that," It may help you to
know that other people who had that stereotype
found out from experience that we're not about legal-
ism.

Bemg a Baptist is fIrst about having a personal
relationship offaith with the Lord Jesus Christ. ThiS
IS not uniquely Baptist, of course.

But we start with faith in Christ and not - as
some people think - with a list of rules.

Being a Baptist is about publicly identifymg with
Jesus Christ - beginning WIth immersion baptism
for those who have made the deCIsion to trust in
Christ as their Savior, as a symbolic act demonstrat-
ing their decisions to no longer live for themselves,
but rather to live a new life motivated by love for
Christ.

Being a Baptist is about exaltmg the ministry of
the Bible as God's Word, through the centrality of
preaching in worship, through the teachmg ministry
of the church, through personal Bible study and
prayer, and through promotIOn of the belief that the
Bible is (}{)d's inspired, merrant Word.

Being a BaptIst IS about participatory church life,
because each Baptist congregation IS totally
autonomous, WIth congregational governance, whIch
places the responsibility and th~ privileges of min-
istry on each member. tol

,

Being a Baptist is about these'Important things
that we DO, not about a list of things we don't do. If
you nurture a stereotype of BaptIsts, I hope I've
helped you see what we are really about Now if we
could Just do somethmg about the stereotypes asSOCI-
ated WIth the other part of our name: "Grosse
Pomte!"

Pregnant women should
avoid high blood pressure
By Dr. Fredric Frigoletto, Jr,
President, Amencan College of
ObstetriCians and GynecologIsts

Some women develop high
blood pressure whJ1e they are
pregnant, and reqwre SpecIal
care

HIgh blood pressure that
occurs for the first time In the
second half of pregnancy -
along with weIght gam,
swelling, and protem in the
urine IS known as
preeclampsia or toxemIa. It
affects about seven of every
100 pregnant women

Most women WIth
preeclampSia have never had
high blood pressure before
Usually, preeclampSia occurs
m first pregnanCIes, and blood
pressure returns to normal
after dehvery.

In contrast, women WIth
chronic high blood pressure
have that condition before,
durmg and after pregnancy

Left untreated, preeclampSia
can pose senous nsks for moth.
er and the fetus WIth
preeclampSia, the blood vessels
in the uterus become constnct-
ed Blood flow IS reduced The
fetus may not gl't enough food
and oxygen and may have to be
dehvered early

If the condItIOn IS detected
early, It can be brought under
control Hestmg often lowers
blood pressure Lymg on your

.1 --, of
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They look like roller skates,
feel hke Ice skatE'S,and are tak-
Ing thIS summer by storm
Whether It'S roller hockey, free-
stylIng or just walkmg the dog,
m-Ime skatmg IS one of the
, "t thmgs In summer
Ie,,! LatlOn and exerCLSeto hIt
the pavement

SprInklers and Popslcles
aSIde, the summer months can
be dangerous for kIds In fact,
more aCCIdental deaths and
InjurIes happen between May
and August than at any other
time And m.lme skatmg IS a
major culprIt

"ProtectIve gear IS a must,"
says Dr. Marc Cullen, director
of the trauma and burn center
at ChIldren's HospItal of
MIchIgan. "Most In-Ime skat-
mg mjUrleS are caused by lack
of protectlve gear, hke helmets,
elbow and knee pads, wnst
guards and gloves"

Accordmg to the Consumer
Product Safety Commission,
kIds between 5 and 14 are
most at nsk for in-line skating
injUrIes In 1994, U.S. hospltal
emergency rooms treated near-
ly 44,000 cmldren ages 14 and
under for in-lIne skating
mJuries alone

Cullen suggests in-hne skat-
ing lessons for chlldren, stress-
ing how to stop and turn cor-
rectly.

"In-line skating is fun and
it's great exercise," Cullen
says. "But keep in mind your
child may not have the balance
and coordinatlon needed to be
safe on skates."

To keep in-lIne skating fun
and safe, Children's Hospital of
Michigan recommends these
safety guidelmes:

o Always wear protective
gear - helmets, elbow and
knee pads, wnst guards and
gloves

• Skate on appropnate sur-
faces only.

o Do not skate on uneven or
broken pavement, water, oil,
sand, gravel or drrt. Always
skate on smooth, paved sur-
faces.

o Do not skate WIth pets.
Pets often drag cmldren, mak-
mg it drl'ficult for them to stop
or turn .

• Do not skate at rught.
• Do not wear a Walkman or

anything else that could mter-
fere WIth heanng or VIsion.

- Check and mamtam your
equipment regularly.

Beaumont offers
stop smoking
program

Beaumont HOSpItal will offer
a four-session course to help
proVIde the mcentIve and sup-
port to quit smokmg and
remaln a non-smoker.

The program WIll be held
from 7 to 9 p m on 'fuesdays
and Thursdays, Aug. 6, 8, 13
and 15, at the hospital's admIn-
istration bUlldmg, 3601 W. 13
MIle m Royal Oak

PartICIpants must preregis-
ter. Call (800) 633-7377.

- - --- - ---- ---

-
Rebecca Campen, MD is now
Eastside Dennatology

and welcomes
Usa A. Manz-Dulac, MD.

TDr~~==~~~mT
as well as'

Sclerotherapy of Spider Veins

Skin Resurfacing and Vascular Laser Surgery

Collagen Therapy and Chemical Peels

Eastside Dermatology
18348 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

__ To ~~ule an apPOln~t cal~~1~~ _

$75 million effort to fund new
faCIlIties, research, commumty
outreach and educatlOn pro-
Jects.

The Hudson-Webber
FoundatIon was established to
improve the vitalIty and quali-
ty of hfe in metropolitan
DetrOit. Smce 1939, the
FoundatIOn has prOVIded
grants totaling $67 million for
programs involving The
Detroit MedIcal Center, eco-
nomic development, the arts,
CrIme abatement and physical
revitalizatIOn.

The Karmanos Cancer
Institute is one of the nation's
leadIng cancer research, treat-
ment, educatIon and outreach
centers. It is affiliated WIth
The Detrolt Medical Center
and Wayne State UmversIty
and supported by several local
Umted Ways and the
Combmed Health Appeal of
Miclugan.

Free blood pressure read-
ings are avallable each week
between 10 a.m. and noon at
St John Honzon MedIcal
EqUIpment ServIces, 22239
Greater Mack m St. Clair
Shores.

The next tests WIll be on
Wednesday, Aug 7.

the headmg "Dentlst" to find
the local or state dental SOCI-
ety's number to get a referral.

Or, ask the hospital emer-
gency room to recommend a
dentIst. If you're out of the
country, contact the U.S.
Embassy or ask hotel person-
nel to refer you to a dentLSt.

The MIchigan Dental
Association has useful travel-
ready slide charts which
explam how to deal with these
and other dental emergencies.
Toreceive one, send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to
Michigan Dental AssociatIon,
230 N. Washmgton Square,
Suite 208, Lansmg, 48933.

Blood pressure
tests are free

Health

ments mto today's cancer ther-
apIes. Tomorrow may be too
late

"Scientists need to walk past
cancer patients each day so
they reahze the urgency. And
we'll have an enVIronment
where phYSICIans and
researchers can share mforma-
tion Informally," he Sald.

According to GlIbert Hudson,
president and CEO of the
Hudson-Webber Foundation,
the large grant was made to
further Detroit's cancer effort,
particularly among Its large,
urban populatIOn.

"Everyone is entitled to
state-of-the-art cancer care,"
Hudson sald. "With tms grant,
we hope to ensure that area
residents have access to the
finest, cutting-edge treatment
available anywhere."

The grant comes as part of
the instItute's "Cancer Care &
Cure Campaign," a five-year,

water, but don't scrub it. Touch
it as lIttle as poSSIble Put the
tooth back in the socket and
hold it firmly in place. If you
can't reinsert the tooth, keep it
In a glass or container of water
or milk, to keep the nerve clean
and mOLSt Get to a dentISt
within 30 minutes, if possible,
to Improve the chances of sav-
Ing the tooth.

Objects wedged between
teeth: Gently remove the
obJect WIth floss and aVOldcut-
ting the gums. Do not use a
sharp instrument.

Lost filling: Apply oil of
cloves to cotton, squeeze out
the excess and place a small
pIece of the cotton in the cavity.
Or cover the cavity with paraf-
fIn and take aspirin as needed.

Bitten tongue or lip: Put
dIrect pressure on the bleeding
area WIth a clean cloth and
apply a cold compress to mlnt-
mlze swelling. If the bleedIng
doesn't stop, go to a nearby
hospital.

Possible fractured jaw:
Immobilize the Jaw by any
means, such as a handkerchIef,
necktIe or towel tIed around
the head, and go to a hospital
emergency room as quickly as
poSSIble.

The above tiPS are only tem-
porary emergency measures
Look In the Yellow Pages under r

Beaumont RehabIlItatIon and
Health Center, 746 Purdy In

Bmmngham.

The c1aRs fee IS $15 For
more mformatIon, or to regIs-
ter, call (800) 633-7377

The Hudson-Webber Caneer Research Center, a five-story vertical expansion of the
Barbara Ann Kannanos Cancer Institute, will be bullt on top of the Vie and Lucille
Wertz Clinical cancer Center in the Detroit Medical Center. The 82.000-saquare-foot
facility will include research laboratory modules with support space, administrative
offices and a lOO-seat aUditorium. The facility il expected to be completed by the year
2000.

Hudson-Webber Foundation to establish
new $23.2 million research facility

Volunteer.

Translatmg cancer research
into treatment - quickly - is
the focus of a $23 2 mIllIon
research facihty planned for
the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer InstItute in The Detroit
Med1cal Center.

The Hudson-Webber Cancer
Research Center is being
establIshed WIth a $7.5 million
grant from the Hudson-Webber
Foundation - Its largest grant
ever - and $2.5 milhon from
Wayne State Umversity.

The 60,000 square foot
research tower WIll house 300
investigators in 50 new clImcal
laboratories. It will be opera-
tIonal m 1998 and completed m
the year 2000.

The center was dedicated at
a "skybreaking" ceremony on
July 15.

''Research cannot eXlst in a
vacuum," Sald Dr. Wilham P
Peters, the msbtute's dlrector
and CEO. 'We need to turn
yesterday's research advance-

How to handle dental emergencies
that happen while on vacation

July bnngs summer into full
swing, and that means vaca-
tion travel for milhons of
AmerIcans. Whether dnvmg
the famlly across the country
to DLSneyWorld or mttIng the
beach m Jamalca, packIng a
dental emergency kit is good
protectIOn against a spoiled
vacation.

Dental emergenclCs C<U1 hap-
pen anywhere and anytime.
Bemg prepared can make the
difference between handling a
dental problem and getting on
with your fun, or having It rum
your plans

Pack these basICS for your
trIp: 011 of cloves, aspirIn or a
substitute, gauze, cotton, floss
and paraffin.

Here are some tips on how to
handle possible dental prob.
lems'

Toothache: Rinse your
mouth well WIth warm water
and gently floss between the
teeth to rE-move any trapped
food Use a cold compress on
the outsIde of the cheek If there
IS swellmg and take a pam
rehever Never place asplnn
dIrectly on the tooth or gum.

Broken tooth: Rinse with
warm water, apply cold com-
presses to the cheek and get to
a dentIst as soon as poSSIble

Knocked out tooth: RInse
the tooth hghtly In nmnmg

Keep kids J in-
line' with these
skating safety
suggestions

Beaumont offers adult CPR class
A three-hour course provld-

mg instructIon In smgle-res-
cuer cardIopulmonary reSUSCI-
tatIOn (CPR) for adults Will be
held from 630 to 9.30 p m.
Tuesday, Aug 6, and
Wednesday, Aug. 7, at the

"M'RE FlGHTlt'oG Frn American Heart V"
~ LIFE .& ASOCiation.

I..- I"Y -l I r

lIcenses to be counseled about
sexually transmItted diseases
and AIDS

The fee for the class IS$20 a
person, $30 a couple Those
who complete the class receIve
a certificate that ISvalId for 60
days

\ ,

Dr. Carol sanders

By Dr. Carol Sanders
Special Writer

One of the greatest medical mIracles of the 20th
century has been the development of vaccmes. They
have vIrtually wIped out dIseases hke poho that once
claImed thousands of young hves m the Umted
States.

Vaccmation IS the best way to protect our chIldren
agamst measles, mumps, rubella (German measles),
dlphthena, tetanus, pertussIs (whoopmg cough),
poho, hepatitIs Band HaemophJ1us influenza type b.

ImmumzatlOns have been proVIdmg protectlOn for
children for years, but they can't work unless you
make sure your ChIld gets them.

WIthout timely lmmumzatlOns, your chlld faces the
risk of becommg slCk
WIth diseases such as
meningitis, a serious
infectlOn that can result
in death or bram dam-
age, pneumonia; and
epiglottitis, a dangerous
throat infection that
can cause a child to
choke to death.

Unfortunately, pre-
ventable childhood dis-
eases hke whooping
cough are on the rIse
again. This shows that
our children, especially
those in urban areas,
aren't getting timely
immunizations.

So why don't parents
take their children to

get immunized? Here are some of the common barri-
ers parents face, along with solutions to overcome
them.

It's too confusing. There are more than nine vac-
cines that your child needs to receive before age 2
and five others before age 12. WIllIe it may seem
overwhelmmg to keep track of all of them, they are
important to your child's health.

One way to track immunizations is to post the
immunization chart on your refrigerator and cross off
the vaccines your child receives. Or mark the dates in
your calendar with reminders to make an appoint-
ment with your doctor. You also should keep a copy of
your child's immunization records with important
household and personal papers. Bring it along when-
ever you visit the pediatrician, m case updates are
reqUIred.

My child doesn't really need them since these
diseases have been wiped out. The reason these
diseases aren't common today is because children
have received immumzatIOns for the past 40 years If
parents start to slack off in their lmmurnzatlOn
efforts, we w1l1begin to see more cases of these dis-
eases.

I didn't know that my baby really has to have
them. Your child won't be able to enroll in kinder-
garten or Head Start until he or she is fully immu-
nized. Don't wait for the school to call you to get your
chlld Immunized. Take charge and help prevent harm
before It happens. Parents need to focus on the
health of theIr children.

I don't have time. It is difficult to get time off
work to go to the doctor's office. But just because you,
the parent, can't get your baby to the doctor, it does-
n't mean your baby can't go. Often, parents can send
a SIgned letter to the doctor's office letting a grand-
parent, family member or neighbor authorize immu-
nization shots. Ask your physician about his or her
policy.

I heard it could harm my baby. There are lots of
folk stories about someone's uncle's friend's niece who
got a vaccine and then died or had some horrible
reaction. Most of these stories are just that - stories.
There is an extremely small percentage of children
who may experience side effects from a vaccine. Your
pediatrician will discuss all the possible side effects
and what to do. The benefits of vaccines, however, far
outweigh any possible negatives.

I can't afford it. Your local health department can
help if you can't afford your child's immunizations.
Give them a call. There also are free climes and
immunization fairs offered around the metro Detroit
area that parents can take advantage of. Some health
care plans cover lmmumzations, as does Medicaid.

While immunizations play an important role in
your chIld's health, they are only one piece of the puz-
zle In addition to vaccines, your pedlatricmn can pro-
vide you with other important safety and health
information to help you protect your child from harm.
That is why going to the pediatncian for immuniza-
tions can provide a "halo" effect for your child by
uncoverIng other health concerns.

Take charge of your children's health; give them a
shot m the arm that will last a lifetIme.

Dr. Carol Sanders ~ a pedtatnczan at Henry Ford
Medzcal. Center-Pzerson Clznzc In Grosse Poznte
Farms. For a referral, call (800) 653-6568.

IImmunizations

August 1, 1996
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Beaumont offers AIDS education
classes for engaged couples

A premarital AIDS education
class IS offered at WdlIam
Beaumont HospItal from 530
to 6 30 p m on the first
Tuesday and Thursday of each
month

The next c1as..'lWIll be held
onAug 6

Michigan law reqUlre<; cou- PreregastrMlOn IS reqUIred.
pIes applymg for marnage Call (800) 633-7377

-----------.-_-..-_-_-_-...------------;----.--~iJ..---------.~- -



The august sale
that boasts

savings of up to

eve n t

Select from
our extensive

collection of furs,
designer pieces and

leathers. Fall price
increases take effect

September 3rd.

Just left out of the tunnel, 493 Ouellette Ave.
August Hours Tuesday-Saturday 9-6

or Lazare's by Appointment 313-961-4731
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Shakespeare'. "As You
Like It" continues through
Sept. 14 at the Tom Patter-
son Theatre In Stratford.

the seven ages of man as a
misanthropic contrast to the
warm humanity of the rest
The humor here IS wry and
thought-provokmg

An mterestmg feature of the
productIOn and the company IS

the doublmg and alternating
of various cast members m
their roles It Will surely gIve
nse to more freshness and
spontaneity in the perfor-
mances, whIch continue
through Sept. 14 at the 'Ibm
Patterson Theatre. For tickets,
accommodations and infonna-
tIon on other Stratford ameni-
tIes, call (800) 567-1600

duke's court foo}) pursues an
earthier paS&I011With Tamara
BernIer';, goat gIrl, Audrey In
a bucohc verSIOn, Cohn
O'Meara's SdVIUS, the shep-
herd, plays the unreqUited
swam to Jane Spidell's
haughty Phebe

What especially distInguish-
es their performances IS the
umformly articulate dehvery
of the rICh text III a way that
not only makes sense, but
::.ouuJ", totally uaLurdl dud
brmgs out the full humor

Even where Ehzabethan
language IS really obscure to
contemporary ears, they man-
age by gesture, mflectlOn and
stage busmess to make the
many tWists of thought and
plays on words perfectly clear
and very funny

Meanwhlle, John Gllbert's
duke, m hIS banishment to the
Idylhc forest of Arden, projects
an 81r of the contemplative
philosopher under whose guid-
ance the rest find a paradise
for thelr loves

It 16 also a haven for the
famous commentator on the
lovers' pomts of Vlew DaVld
Jansen's Jaques poSitIOns hiS
role and hiS famous account of

State of the Arts

reflect the ulllversal experi-
ence of bemg struck speech-
les:, and overpowered by
fallIng mstantaneously and
hopelessly m love Their char-

acters glow Wlth IrresLStlble
charm and giddy infatuation,
recallmg the pleasant memory
of our own versions of the
same expenence.

The play provides three
vanatlOns of the experience,
each at a dlfTerent level, treat-
ed With both humor and subtle
Irony

'Ibm Barnett's VlllalDous
Ollver finds redemptIOn m
falhng mlove Wlth Ceha
(Rosalind's cousm) while
KeVln Bundy's Thuchstone (the

Stratford Festival presents Shakespeare's IAs You Like It'
. \s You Like It" IS

Sh.,ke"ppflre';, all.tlme roman.
t! lornpd~ hit

It endlflnted Ktng James
we! his court In 1603 It was

-JIll' of Katherme Hepburn's
nust famous and successful
L \ ollte<; And It IS a highly
'ultable candidate for a future
K,"nm.th Dranagh mOVie

But It l~ 1I0t likely that any
I .ori" , !lnn could better SUlt Its
l'1 cI and audience than director
[ },'\rd Rcse's \ l'rSlOn at
~t ratford this summer This IS
<' /lIlger

Workmg with a cast drawn
"lmost entll ely from
S ratford's <;0 called "Young
<.. ornpany," Rose brightly IUU-
nlmates Shakespeare s rIch
c1ndsahsfymg mix of IrOniC,
Ioman tiC, philosophical and
( ITIlcal Vle\\ pOlnts on love

It 1<; a performance that
llIclkes the 'young" desIgnatIOn
, ,Jpropnate only for the cast's
t, !lure at Stratford and their
\ l n e and gusto ThiS cast
(It'!lvers like seasoned pros,
\,llIch, Incidentally, their
iJ )grapllles verify they are

I\s the romantic leads,
J l llathan Crombie':, Orlando
"I,d Krishna Nicoll's &sahnd

I:_.
..... 0
Pity ~,
ISRAEL HOROVITZ
Olreete4~
MICHAEL STRATFORD

\\.UUIII:..' f '"4 UHf /:/ ,/u,,1

IlJe ~(/Ilt ,'HI' un .tdlllll.'"~IJ .• :..:t.
.,nd 'I'" 111lllh un"dlll .hrl rUt
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pr.y ~y
JOE CALARCO CHRISTOPHER DURANG

BeyDnd The"py is a comic satire of the psychiatric
profeuion, and the insanity of human life in gene,al.

Due to Its trial success
last year. the audience
will once again sit on
stage, up close to the

action'

Directed bV Michael Stratford from New York, Lill' is a
comedy about being lirJt in line, aIN fi,•• in lIf ••

LEXINO,.ON
171hAnnual

Fine A..ls
St...et Fal..

Salurday 8 Sunda,
AgIUS. 3rd 8 41b

1- 150 ARTISTS - I

Thursda~, August 8 • 8 p.m.
Friday, August 9 • 8 p.m.

I,aturday, August 10 - 8 p.m.
Gro'i'ic Pointc Community Performing Arts Center
at (Jro~~c Pornte North HIgh. 707 Vernier, G P Woods

Tickets: $10 / $6 (students/seniors)
Ticket information: (313) 885-6131

TlckLl' arc a\<lIldhle h} Lalhng (.1I3) 88S-6131 and at the door,
hcglnnlng at 700 pm on sho\>' mghts

The play will be performed
Actors should be familiar 13 times between Nov. 29 and

With the Script and wear dance Dec. 8. For more mformation,
attire to take part m dance, call (313) 845-9817.

Correction

Auditions are scheduled for 'Pinocchio'
The Henry Ford Commumty for "PmocchlO" at 7 p.m. slapstIck and circus techniques

College performing arts Monday and Wednesday, Aug auditions.
department Wlll hold auditions 12 and 14

Monday
thru

Thursday
DAILY LUNCH

SPECIALS
Mondays

50ce CONEY ISLANDS

Fridays
FRESH LAKEPERCH

CALL FOR SPECIALS

Alcohohc beverages and
glass contamers are not per-
mitted at Meadow Brook con-
certs.

1~228 Kelly Rd.
839-5902

An article on page 8B of last
week's Grosse Pointe News
about an upcommg DSa per-
formance at Meadow Brook
incorrectly stated that guests
could bring Wine and crystal
glasses for their PiCnICS.

'Wine" Up Your Weekend

ALL WINES
$1.00 Oft

per Glass

French Fries 6 Onion r

Rings S 1.00 Oft
1100am .500pm

Little Tony's Famous

Big Burger $1.00 Off
all day

Come In and Order a Bowl of
Carol's Home Made

Chili. 51.00 Off
Lunch or Dinner With Little Tony -

10% OFF Your
ENTIRE DILL

Sove S 1.00 on All
JUICE COCKTAILS

20511 MClek • 885.1522

Wednesdays

10% OFF

ThurSdays

FLOPJDA
DAY

F,d,ys 9...
Saturdays

Shoppers
Speoclal

Monday's
Local Battled her

$1.25
11.5and 10.1

Tu"sday's
Draft BetH

$1.00

'~meh"'~.~r--

,I,. I

"l ~,

Michael Wickett

_:
~~:!;

~4

Church of Today
11200 11 Mile Road East

Warren MI48089
(810) 758.3050

"Pathways to Loving Reladonshlps"
Wednesdays, August 7, 14, 21 & 28. 1'00 & 7:30 p.m.

JOin us for an outstanding and empowenng
four-week senes by natronally-renowned speaker
Michael Wickett Learn how to ennch all of your
relationships With skills that Will create Improved

commUnicatIon, closer bonding and greater intImacy
Suggested donation $10

For more Information call the Church of Today at (810) 758.3050

Clarence Awards
The Grosse Pointe Theatre held an awards dinner at the Grosse Pointe Yacht

Club and announced recipients of its 1995-96 Clarence Awards, given for out.
standing acting and technlea1 work in the theater'. ftve main-stage productions.

Award winners are, from left, Pam Montgomery of the City of Grosse Pointe, for
lead actress in "I Hate Hamlet"; George Hunt of St. Clair Shorell, for direction of
"A Few Good Men", Gwen samuel of the City of Groue Pointe, who WIUl voted
Grosse Pointe Theatre'. Female Worker of the Year (the group's most coveted
award); and Michael Trudel of Grosse Pointe Park, 1996-97 president of Grosse
Pointe Theatre.

Other winners included Ronald Otulakowski, lead male, Linda Hammell, sup-
porting female; Anthony Amato, supporting male; Marcy KazmiroW8ld. featured
female; Clif Levin, featured male; EmmaJean Evans, non-featured female; George
Valentll, non-featured male.

Also winning Clarence Awards were: Gail Babel, producer; Mickie Pizzimenti,
stage manager: Donald Adz1g1an and Bob Brown, techniea1 directors; Kathleen
Conlon, set design; Nancy McGlness, set dressing; Emmajean Evans and Sandy
Thompson, properties: Chuck Sortor, lights: Jet Fisk, sound; Michael Smith, vocal
director and music director; Timothy Higgins and Arlene Schoenherr, choreogra.
phy; EmmaJean Evans, makeup; Donna DiSante. costumes, and Karel Fikacak,
male worker of the year.

... -- ....._...._._----
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'Into the Wild' tells the story of a youthful idealism, tragic death
ria, a sense of calm accompa-
med by transcendent mental
clarity. It would be mce to
thmk McCandless experIenced
a SImilar rapture"

Perhaps he did Accordmg to
Krakauer, "one of hIS last acts
was to take a pIcture of him-
self, standmg near the bus
under the hIgh Alaska sky, one
hand holding hIS final note
toward the camera lens, the
other raised in a brave. beatif-
IC farewell HIS face is horribly
emaCIated, almost skeletal
But If he pitied hImself m
those last difficult hours -
because he was so young,
because he was alone, because
his body had betrayed hIm
and his Wlll had let him down
- it's not apparent from the
photograph

"He IS smlhng m the pIC-
ture, and there is no mistak-
mg the look in his eyes: Chris
McCandless was at peace,
serene as a monk gone to
God."

bindmg account of the brief
life and the tragic death of an
Idealistic youth - a story not
easl1y forgotten.

Not far from F81rbanks,
McCandless met hIS end. As
Krakauer descrIbes it
"Starvation IS not a pleasant
way to expire. In advanced
stages of famme, as the body
begins to consume itself, the
VIctim suffers muscle pam,
heart disturbance, loss of hair.
dIZZiness, shortness of breath,
extreme sensitivity to cold,
phYSIcal and mental exhaus-
tion. The skin becomes discol-
ored. In the absence of key
nutrients, a severe chemical
Imbalance develops In the
brain, inducing convulsIOns
and hallucinations. Some peo-
ple who have been brought
back from the far edge of star-
vation, though, report that
near the end the hunger van-
Ishes, the terrIble pam dis-
solves, and the suffenng IS
replaced by a subhme eupho-

Tom 5auudcnJ and the Detroit Jazz All Stars will per_
form at the Grosse Pointe Summer Music Festival.
picnics, and boxed suppers are able for purchase.
available for $10, but must be In case of rain, the concert
ordered in advance. Concert will be held indoors.
goers are also invited to bring Reservations for boxed sup-
picnics and beverages from pers are due by 9 p.m. Friday,
home. Soft drinks will be avail- Aug. 2. Call (313) 881-7511.

however."
Also, Krakauer says: "It

would be easy to stereotype
Christopher McCandless as
another boy who felt too much,
a loopy young man who read
too many books and lacked
even a modIcum of sense.

"But the stereotype Isn't a
good fit McCandless wasn't
some feckless slacker, adTlft
and confused, racked by mos-
tential despaIr 'Ib the con-
trary - his Ilfe hummed WIth
meaning and purpose. But the
meanmg he wrested from eXIS-
tence lay beyond the comfort-
able path - (he) distrusted
the value of things that came
eaSIly He demanded much of
hImself - more, in the end,
than he could dellver."

In April 1994 McCandless
hItchhiked alone to Alaska,
and four months later hIS body
was dJscovered m his sleepmg
bag by a party of moose
hunters. Jon Krakauer has
created a mOVIng and spell-

Detroit Jazz All Stars featured on Aug. 5
Grosse Pointe native Tom

Saunders' DetrOIt Jazz All
Stars will be featured at the
final concert of the 1996 Grosse
Pointe Summer MUSICFestival
at 8 p m. Monday, Aug. 5, on
the grounds of the War
Memorial.

Saunders and the DetrOIt
Jazz All Stars have been per-
forming In the Detroit area for
many years. Saunders lives in
Grosse POinte Park and is well-
known in Europe and locally as
an expert cornetist. He is
backed by fellow Grosse
Pointer Jim Wyse on clarinet;
Chuck Shennetero on piano;
Don Mayberry on bass; Al
Winter on trombone and drum-
mer Bob Pentridge. The group
plays dixielandjazz, sWlng, bIg
band sounds and sentimental
standards.

Tickets for the outdoor con-
cert are $10 for reserved seats;
$7 for adults on the lawn; $4
for children on the lawn. The
grounds open at 6'30 p.m. for

31 .,.,

and reread many of London's
stories. TheIr viVIdness so
enthralled him "that he
seemed to forget they were
works of fictIOn, constructions
of the ImaginatIOn that had
more to do WIth London's
romantiC senslbilltles than
WIth the Bctuahtles of hfe In
the subarctIC WIlderness
McCandless convemently over-
looked the fact that London
hImself had spent Just a Single
.. H.t,,!' Ullh~ ,,"olth and that
he'd dIed by hiS own hand on
hIS CalifornIa estate at the
age of 40, a fatuous drunk,
obese, pathetic, maintamlng a
sedentary existence that bore
scant resemblance to the
Ideals he espoused in print."

Interestmgly enough, as a
youth, Krakauer shared many
of the traIts and thoughts of
McCandless, and consequent-
ly, devotes several mteresting
chapters to his own daredevil
explOIts dunng mountam
climbmg in Alaska.

The author feels that he has
a deep understandmg of
McCandless and what moti-
vated hIm.

''My suspIcion that
McCandless' death was
unplanned, that It was a terri-
ble accident, comes from read-
ing those few documents he
left behind and from hstening
to the men and women who
spent time with him over the
fmal year of his life But my
sense of Chns McCandless'
Intentions comes, too, from a
more personal perspective."

In one of rus final postcards
to a fnend, McCandless cl81ms
melodramatically, as he beginS
hIS Alaska venture "I now
walk Into the WJ1d."

Krakauer points out. "When
the adventure dId mdeed
prove fatal, this melodramatic
declaratIon fueled conSIder-
able speculation that the boy
had been bent on suicide from
the beginnmg, then when he
walked into the bush, he had
no intention of ever walking
out again I'm not so sure,

By Elizabeth P. Walker

BIBLIO-FILE

versed a WIde area of the
western Umted States He VIS-
Ited a number of places where
he spent some time working
Carthage, S D , Grand
JunctIOn, Colo , Cahforma,
and Seattle

When he was finanCIally
replemshed, he moved Oil,
never remaIning long In one
place However, he dId man
age to make several close
fnends among the men and

women he met and Wlth whom
he kept In touch VIa short
CryptIC postcards from tIme to
time.

McCandless was an aVId
reader and was profoundly
mfluenced by a number of
wrIters. For an example, he
thrived on the philosophIcal
nature wrltmgs of Henry
DaVId Thoreau, the nature
journals of John MUIT,BorIS
Pasternak's "Doctor Zhivago,"
and the brooding musings of
Leo 'Iblstoy.

He toted all his books, heav-
ily underlmed paperbacks, in
his knapsack all the way to
his doomed bus m Alaska

In particular, as Krakauer
points out, he "had been mfat-
uated with Jack London smce
childhood. London's fervent
condemnatIon of capitalist
SOCIety,rus glonficatlOn of the
primordial world, his champi-
oning of the great unwashed
- all of it mirrored
McCandless' passIOns."

Mesmerized by London's
turgld portrayal of hfe m
Alaska and the Yukon, he read

"Into the Wild"

By Jon Krakauer
Villard 207 pages $22

If you Wlsh to read a sad,
harrowing and true story, open
Jon Krakauer's fine book,
"Into the Wdd "

It tells how a brIght adven-
turesome youth met hIs death
insIde an abandoned, derehct
bus m Alaska. The author IS
amp!) quahfied to unfold the
saga of Chnstopher Johnson
McCandless He wrote his first
bnef account In OutsIde maga-
Zine, where he IS a contrlbut-
mg edItor. After seIZIng the
attentIon of many readers, he
wrote a fuller account, "Into
the Wdd," as a response to the
great outpounng of interest

A scIOn of an East Coast
famdy, McCandless attended
Emory UniversIty In Atlanta
Upon graduatIon m May 1990,
he YIelded to a long irreSIstible
nnpulse to explore the vast
and UninhabItable spaces on
Earth HIS wanderlust led hIm
to bId farewell to hIS famdy
and then take off, never to be
seen by them again

Krakauer descrIbes how
"five weeks earher
(McCandless) loaded all his
belongings Into his little car
and headed west WIthout an
itinerary.

"The trip was to be an
odyssey m the fullest sense of
the word, an epic Journey that
would change everything. He
had spent the preVIous four
years, as he saw It, preparing
to fulfLlI an absurd and oner-
ou'> duty: to graduate from col-
lege

"At long last he was unen-
cumbered, emancipated from
the stIfling world of his par-
ents and peers, a world of
abstraction and security and
matenal excess, a world in
which he felt grievously cut off
from the raw throb of exis-
tence."

Before reaching Alaska, his
destination, McCandless tra-
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NIS • nanoalry secure 5eel<ng
$11m lun 8t1rac1lVe caTlI"Ilil female
to share Ide s ac1YenIures with e
1884{e"ll8l8)

EXCELLENT ARTlST
Creatrve honest san 01 the earth
wonderful ~m an being 34 bIondI
blue 5 10 handsome en]OY5
bOating sl<IIng goIt Seef<lng SF
2(}.<Q ~2-49S(expBJ1)

GIRLFRIEND WANTED
S'M.1 27 5 11 1751Do hOle!
eyes attractIve bUIld seeKs spe
Cia! attraetw, woman , 8 27 HItN
po-opor1lO1lale 10r Inendsh P and
more M.... ""JOY Doatll19 motor
cycles mU9C and cuddhng 'It
23 I 2(oxp8I8)

OVER HERE LADlESI
SWM 0lM1y 40s 6 2' , 851D. aTh
letlC bLAId brown.bl.re COllege
degreed eathol", g.tnlully-em
pk)yed yery dIVerSIfied seeJcs
non matenah~ besI fnend wno IS="""-=.~"":~:;:~2~
(e"!lMl

- - IIANY INTERESTS-
HanlIsome SWIo! SO hone!I ort_ hathy .-. Oltrac
1M> slim 10 medl..., pI1ylIICalIy III
lady _ Tor • IT\&nIngfU rela

Don#llp ~2189(eXll8lB)

I LOVE IllUSlC • DANC1NG
S'!rVM 5"~ 21C1bs semi retired
genueman ""IOY$ dlnlng dancing
'theater travel and MO>nes Seek
2?a/ie~t.'F SMiS NIS tt

IIALE SE.EKING FEMALE
21 yeaI-old SSM 56' snon black
hair 1lt7_ Drown eyes Ioolc
ng lor SWF 19-2? enJOY' Chess
lMl<1~ "" phone ancl ~ out_ ,."... only tt21ll4{exp
MIl

OOOoFEARWG CHRISTIAN
_ S""-4 42 ""0 anrac
tMl Goclly Wilt mUll De Wt!1_"""'lCflI)Ivr .. Dellrmry
commrlled to pr",,",,~ 1llb<1I:aI
lMIl _'"II tile 00IlIlMal
pnncIpoI. ..:l '"JlQnOIbIIll1.. 01
~ tt2'45(."!lM)

.\11.'\ SU.h''\('
\\ ()\II. '\

LONELY LAST WEEKEHO?
SWM 43 good 1ookSibody/serlse
01 humor _. Me W1tty SF
slim mecftlll"n build who has been
hotn& 100 long and _ 10 De"_eel ""keel Dy a oompas.
$IOn". male tt2!i52(exp8l22)

WOMAN OVERBOARD?
Kong Nep!une seeks """""'-"l lOr
","ng _lUres CcnMeel to The
roubne' NautlCaJ n.ghiS are sure to
broad"" your horizons ColI now
rarner 11100 laIer tt28S3(exp8I22)

AMATEUR LOVE
ANGEL WANn:D

With ntee k>oks personality of
angel HMI ptOpoI100nate Owrn-
rng SWM 40 ... ..-..and your
moods Illl<e care of your need.
coold be cIevoleel oomponon Call
me ~2654(e>cp8I22)

AIlE '1'00 THE ONE?
SWM 25 5 11 17!ib Drown!
Drown lOves movies quec bmes

"""'" """". a"" I"""1f 5eeI<'"llSF '9-30 lOr lnendllllP and 1Xl'"
DIe lTA tt4696(e><p8I23)

lliAE8HOLO Of A OfIEAII
aww your hIWld SWM 35 5 11'
1601b1. .'hle!lc: txMtcl NIS IIIg/ll In_ oontr_ ~ .-.
ligen' ~ -- '*'"ll
wttIl dOl«Ori'ied onl«eata 1'0-
allTlucle SMI<'"'l SF WIIh .. molar
q..".. B25olO( exp8Ill)

SINGLE AGAIN
SWF \'Cung SO dar1< llIondel blue
OutgOing humor"". lYlI-I'!lured
opllmlSllC eanng enJOYS cards
llhoo!I"9 pool poc:nt<5 tnIve1lng
camPIng motorcycles and "nves
In Ille country S.'"9 good man
tt1739(e"!lMl

IntroductiofM
Call costs $1 99 per minute Must be 18 or over

. .th a little belp from
tic meetJDg WIcaU a roman aU new features.

_t. and ourtbe person..... d
n yOU ",ant to meet an

me type of perso ndmeR!
• Let uS knOw wtll help yOU fi

our new feawteS ind the person
,on qUIckly fjpiN' yOU _. ~~\1

• W lib • Spe<:lal ,; tune yOU <;au

yOUd bite to meet e ery t ad"etUset'I wllh
wet an ad, we'll find ~ melt ads, toO

• When you aIlS tenJUcs and let yOU
smular chafa" veeung W\1h

record • bettt\'
• We'll e"en help you ewet

()lit personal.ntef\'l

Listen and respond to voICe personal ads today Call

1-900-860-1310

BOYFRIEND WANTED
AnracTve S-NF 29 54 HlW pro
por1lOnale seeks OOy1'nencjl Mu 51:
be co lege eoucaled: attracl 'liE!'
car ng merestlng underSlanong
ana hm 1OI/lng Loolm"lg lor some-
one who e~JOY$ af'l'lJque alXtlOns
tl1eat.. and hang<ng ou! tt20S3
re,pBJ8)

TIUES WILL CHANG~
Affect onale lun 10Vlng spmlua}
SBF 491sh poetry wnler one-man
woman enJOYSdano r1Q SeeiI: ng
SM lOr poSSIble rei.ahonsl'1p '!t
2114(expBlll)

A U4UE?
~I"e eoucated Sv-'PF 23 5 en
1JYS the ouldOors boal ng dl/llng
Ol.l muSlC great Conv~satl()n
Seetc ng SVVM L2 32 ror lnend
stUD po s.so~e relalQnSI'Up 'D' 1934
texpSJ8)

S~EKING A NEW FRIEND
SINPF 40 and a halr who IS nler
esled n auctIOns tra\lel a!llmafs
and black lie e'oler'lts $eejc:lng f
l'\iUlClally secure educated proles
$lona' S\;\JM 4().55 1r, 795(exp
818)

FRIENDS RRST • THEN?
8nmehe OWl' 32 56' 12Slbs
ac1lve mom hOnest modest car
tog senSllrve SI'lIj enJOYs outdoor

aclM"es '*""'9 "" 5e<k.rll twill
some unpretenl ous fcrnanile
Ctl valnc- V\iM 32 40 NIS w1tn
merals manners InlegnT'f 'D" 054
,e,pBJ8)

ATTIlACllVE UPBEAT
O\tVF 47 56 bfonde wrth a
""'50 oll\vmo<' _I w' O'M.1 •
germeman 40-55 whO enJOYs "m
"II ""I dloclng bo<I!lng 1st>no
b1CYCI ng lor best '(lend and POs
.blecTR tt'317(expeIB)

NICE LADY
OWl' prelTy young 100k"g 37
acts rn her 40s G P area atITac
hve roman!1C shrn/'ned urn build
c:frOtr,estlC type woman many nter
OSlo 5eel<1I19 good 1oo<lng onrac
We romanbC StnCefe S.{)WM 40-
52 fOr _ IOYlIlg rei"","llIl p
tt24p8(exp8I81

LOVELY LADY
5eeI<'"9 $Ingle genl1etnan of doss
well-groomed humorous mlell
gent tender 10r snanng iilnd' relax
109 Please be 8'o'altabfe 10 be
lnendI;>o$$IbIy lover To VO'Y pre!IY
lady 01 like d'.araetefJstlc:s 1t1903
(exp8I81

SUM, PRETTY 8LONOE
senSUal $j)lfItVai wrl'ty nlelhgent
OWPF 53 eI'jOyS daIlO"II sooaJ
lllng cultLJ1'e pOMlC!i lam Iy S~
-rig good company wrrn like m nd
eel sua:esslvl ll'01eSSOOnal tt
2407(exp8I8)

FRENCH 8EAl1TY
L.ookIl19 !or a gentl","an 5~60
aetrve sweet enpoys tallung gotng
out and IS respectabl e No games
please possible f&llOnShp 11'
2409(e"!lMl

GOOLY WOIoIAH 2S
ATTraetrve sw ~s Godry hus
banCI WOrte morally PlHe hOles
near /'H$ tarmtv WJ1h h.gh Idea s
believes marnage $ happy
- permanent tt2' 85(e,p818)

SWEET. s.toICEAE
la'ge and IOvefy SWF 42 56
8o<:tv type $om lar to 1tlal o! Car
n", (' p m Channel 2) See"ng
1'lOrIe~ tlard woncmg SI,\ M lor
tnendsf'llP d811"'Q and pM$j~e
LTR tt2l15(exp8I8)

LOOIONG FOR LOVE
Vtty "''''''II eanng rOd"""d 52
56 ""ifllV proPOrtIOnate needs
8Omebody to SI'lare love w It!

~~40 =JSM
45-55 5 T.

\\ ()\IL'\
SLl~ Ii: I '\;G .\11. '\

BLUE EYES
AND AUBURN HAIR

Pretty romantIC femmlne fun
5ensn"", SF mid 305 5 6 tnm
love diM"; outlin muSIC cychng

'" "II I"""" e""!lO~ S .... ,ng
'1100 Sincere humorous con1
dent handsome bl .... yOll geol!e-
man tt2498{exp8!')

THAT SPECIAL PERSON
OWF 50IllIl 5 1 rOll h"r NIS
SOCIal dnnker Wl'h drver,$jf ed j(l'(ef

elt nopeless romantIC .nJO~
someone who s romarl c ;ood
sense Of "'-umor 1r11ores1S IMlng
out boat'ng cards travel rlQ .no
'llv<h more tt2499;exp8l1)

LONELY HEARTED
OWl' 24 Dr_own moll'ler of
two seekS attractrve man age urr
Itnpol1ll11T who. not InIO 9*"00
and 1$ seeking LTR Must en,oy
kills Har10ya counuy mU"""'MIlll
and quiet eveningS at home 1r
4 766( explll301

LOOKJNG FOR SPECIAL
I am a retlred female enJOYtl$l1 ng
and bOatmg L~Irl9 tor IUfl and
companoooSl\<p tt2501(exp8W)

DON'T Bf SHY
Perhaps Ii'll S 1$ God sway 01 oong
ng hiS own together Petrte S Be
seeks a 'nend 10 become a mlgt'lry
lOve a very handsom e mt~hgent
g.NIe SeeM 45-55 tt2493(e"ll
611)

SE~G RJN AND LO~
SWP1" 29 58 NIS _ ..
tractive nICe Oet.son enJOYSmov
1M t:lOatlrlg cards Tfa~lng din
lng out S~ ng canng tall hand
some tun f nanclit:lly teeur"
strong man for compamons1'llp
and po$SIb<e lTR tt24!j.4lexp
611)

I NAME FREE HEADLINEI
I
I ADDRESS FREE 30 WORD ADI
I CITY/STATEIZIP CODE'I
I-
I TELEPHONEI

CATEGORIES:
U Women Seeking Men Q Men Seeking Women CJ Over 55------------------------------~---------------------~

IN1RODUCT~ONS IS 10r Single peOple 18 or OYer seeklnO mo'"'0gamous relaho11sh ps To ensure vow ~'el)' C3,e1u ~iSOe.t!l1aj resp<:>nses Firs! meeMQS soould OCCur"" a PUb~ place Ads an<Jmessaoes containing se-.<l,lal SU~lrve or JnllomlCiJllanguaoe MIl oof be ~l>1e'd rNTROOLICTlONS resetves The rlOMIO re~t any ad~rtl$emenl Gr05se P~nle News
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phers, Rebecca Cook and Joe
CrachlOla Cook. d ph0tOI.,'l'a-
pher on strike from The DetrOIt
News, ha.., lhronH.led ttll'
DetrOit new"'paper btrlke
CrachlOla, a metro area pho
tograper bmce 1971, cdpture<.,
DetrOit urban lanclbcape.., Hl
hiS work The Cd"'" Cdfe 1"
located at 4620 Ca~"Ju..,t~outh
of Fore"t In DetrOIt For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 831-
1400

Repen at Warren gallery
The Warren City Hall

Gallery Will feature Warren
artist Vlctona Repen through
August 31 as the artist of the
month Featured will be
Repen's work m watercolor
The gallery IS open Monday
through Friday from 9 a m to 5
p m and IS located at 29500
Van Dyke For more mforma-
tlon, call (810) 754-1466

Scientific Method
Brooklyn based artist Judy

Thomas mvestlgates space,
hght, form and substance m
"Scientific Method," a SIte-spe-
Cific mstallatlOn on view
through Fnday, August 2, at
DetrOlt Focus Gallery Thomas
uses recycled products, most
notably plastic shoppmg bags
and nylon hOSiery, to create
free-form and structured works
that engage the Viewer on sev-
eral levels The gallery IS
located at 33 E Grand River at
Farmer, one block east of
Woodward, m DetrOIt. The
gallery IS open Thursday
through Saturday from noon to
6 p m. Admission is free. Call
(313) 965-3245

There Will be a 45-minute
performance followed by
1OstructIOn. The cost IS$12 per
child and mcludes all supphes
that the kids can take home to
amaze and fool others 1b reg-
Ister by phone, call (313) 881-
7511 or by fax at (313) 884-
6638. The War Memonal IS
located at 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Fa.-nlS

Coming Fun
Classical Cutups

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Will brmg kids ages
four to SlX together With five
claSSical composers 10 a musI-
cal program on Thursday, Aug
8 from 10 to 11 a m Instructor
Marcey Walsh wlll help chll-
dren dIscover thp JOYof "musIc
Without words" as they 10teract
wtth the musIc of Rlmsky.
Korsakov, Haydn, Beethoven,
Vivaldi and Tchalkovsky.
Parents are inVited to attend
and brmg cameras Fee IS $5
pE'rchild and advance reglstra-
tlOn ISreqUIred

Call (313) 881-7511 for more
mformatlOn.

every performance (Friday and
Saturday lmprov se~slOns
occur after the late shows
only) Tickets can be pur-
chased by calhng the Second
City box office at (313) 965-
2222

Playscape '96
Meddow Brook Theatre and

Heartlande Theatre Company
are proud to prebent Playscape
'96, a festival of seven orIgmal
plays by local and regIOnal
playWright:, The fCbtlval runb
through August 11 Festival
passes are $25 and allow you to
see all seven plays IndiVidual
play ticket prices range from
$6 to $15 Tickets can be
ordered through the Meadow
Brook box office at (810) 377-
3300 Meadow Brook ISlocated
on the Oakland University
campus in Rochester

Exhibits
Ashley-Chris features
two SCUlptors

The Ashley-ChrIS Gallery 10
Grosse Pointe Park will feature
the work of sculptors Robert
Hanson and Jamce Trimpe
through August 31 Hanson's
abstract sculptures of forged
steel lend themselves to place-
ment In an outdoor garden.
Trimpe's claSSical figures evoke
a sense of romance. They are
very realistic In form and she
has been commiSSIOnedto cre-
ate likenesses of ch1ldren m
sculptural portraits The
gallery is located at 15126
Kerche. al and ISopen 'fuesday
through Saturday from noon to
6 p.m. Call (313) 824-0700 for
more information

Tapestries on display at
Cranbrook Luncheon OIA
and Tour The Detroit Institute of Arts

The historic Cranbrook will be exhibiting European
House wiJI be open on tapestries datmg back to the
Thursdays through Sept 26 for 15th century. The show wIll
lunch and tours Lunch will be run through Sept 29 Drawn
served at noon and tours WIll from the DIA's own collection,
be given at either 11 a.m. or 1 which IS considered to be
p.m. 1burs are avallable on among the most Important
Sunday at 1 30 and 3 p m. tapestry collection m the
through Sept 29. Admission United States, the display wIll
for tours is $7 and lunch is $10. include rare tapestrIes that
Call (810) 645-3149 for more have not been shown In over 40
information. _ years Museum admiSSIOn18

$4 for adults, $1 for children
and students Hours are
Wednesday through Friday
from 11 a m. to 5 p.m. For
more information, call (313)
833-7900.

Made In Oetroit
The Cass Cafe will host the

photography exhibIt "Made m
Detroit" through Sept 1 which
features two DetrOlt photogra-r------------,• DO YOU ... I
I want to be in the metro calendar? I
I Then fill out this form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte I

Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m FridayI Event 1
IDate •Time _
• Place 1
I Cost ----- 1
• Reservations & Questions? Call ----I

Contact Person
L. - - - _ ---------------------_--.J

Children's Museum sum-
mer fun

The ChIldren's Museum 10
DetroIt InVIteS chl1dren ages
four to 12 to take part In their
summer programs. Monday
through Fr1day at 1 pm. there
WIllbe shows In the planetan-
urn At 2 p.m. there WIllbe var-
IOUSworkshops covenng differ-
ent topICS. All workshops are
based on a first come, first
served baSIS, WIth groups of 10
or more needmg reservatIOns
AdmiSSion to the museum IS
free and workshops cost $2
The ChIldren's Museum IS
open from noon to 4 p m.
Monday through Fnday and IS
located 10 DetrOIt's Cultural
Center at 67 East Ruby,
between Woodward and John R
In DetrOlt Call (313) 494-1210
for more information
Magic Tricks

ProfeSSIOnal magiCian
Gordon Russ will dazzle kIds
ages eight to 13 with his faSCI-
natIng tncks on Saturday, Aug
3 from 9 30 to 11 30 a m at thE.'
Grosse POinte War Memorial
and then share some of hiS
secrets

Church finishes ItS
summer canllon senes With a
performance Tuesday, Aug 6,
by Sidney Newhouse, Phylhs
May and Robert Moncrief, who
are all Memonal Church stu-
dents and volunteers. A lake-
Side vespers service begms at 7
pm, refreshments for all at
7 30, followed by carillon mUSIC
at 7 45 P m at the church's
Engl1sh-Dutch 47-bell can lion
Guests may view the recitalists
on a TV momtor at ground
lE.'vpl ThE.'canllon tower Will
be open for tours at the end of
each evening, followed by an
opportunity to meet the musI-
clans. Dress Il:lcasual The
church IS located at 16
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms All concerts are free
and open to the public For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
882.5330.

Wednesday,
August 7
Zonjlc at the Whitney

Each Wednesday throughout
the summer, The Whitney pre-
sents claSSical/Jazz flutist
Alexander ZoIlJic in concert in
The Whitney garden.
Admission to the Whitney's
Wednesday "HIgh Falutin'
Garden Party with Alexander
ZonJIc and Fnends" is $10. A
comphmentary hors d'oeuvre
buffet and cash bar will be
aVaIlable. The garden party
begins at 5 pm and runs until
9 p.m In case of rain, the gar-
den party will be canceled. The
Whitney is located at 4221
Woodward, Detroit. For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 832-
5700.

On Stage
Barefoot at Broadway

The Broadway Onstage
Theatre in Eastpointe is stag-
mg Nell Simon's comedy,
"Barefoot in the Park" through
August 24. "Barefoot in the
Park" tells the story of Corie
and Paul, newlyweds who are
the classic "odd couple." Their
crossed purposes brmg out the
laughter and absurdity of mod-
ern hvmg. The show Willplay
Fndays and Saturdays at 8
p m. and select Sundays at 2
p.m. Sunday performances
will be held if a prearranged
group of 21 or more IS sched-
uled to attend. Tickets are
$12 50 and group rates are
available. Tickets can be
reserved by calling (810) 771-
6333 Broadway Onstage
Theatre IS located at 21517
Kelly at 1bepfer m Eastpointe.

Second City's New
Revue

Second City'S seventh revue,
"Slipped A DISCUS"continues
its troupe's tradition of live
comedy theatre rooted in con-
temporary social, political and
cultural issues. Performances
run Wednesdays through
Sundays at 8 pm., WIth addi-
banal shows on Fridays and
Saturdays at 10 30 p.m. The
cast performs a free show of
lmproVlsational comedy after

Backyard Biology

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal wIll offer a day camp
for school age chlldren up to 12
years old that IS titled
"Backyard BIOlogy" from
Monday, Aug 5 to Friday, Aug.
9 from 9 a m to 3 p m each day.
With the help of hve animals,
chl1dren WIll get the chance to
develop skills m observation,
description and Inference and
make discoveries about the
world around them. The War
Memonal offers weekly natur-
al scIence day camps through
Aug 16 on a vanety of topiCS.
RegistratIOn fee for the camps
IS$205 a week A 10%discount
IS available for slbhngs regis-
terIng for the same camp
Advance registratIOn IS
reqUIred

Campers should bnng their
own lunches; snacks and bev-
erages aTeproVIded Call (319)
881-7511 or fax regIstratIOns to
(313) 884-6638 The Grosse
Pomte War Memonalls located
at 32 Lakeshore m Grosse
Pomte Farms

presentmg a concert at Advent
Lutheran Church on Sunday,
Aug 4, at 3 30 p m They Will
be performing the musIc of
Schubert, Schumann and
Bell1m as well as Gershwlll,
Bernstem and love songs of the
Renaissance era The concert
IS free and offenngs are wel-
comE' Advent Lutheran
Church IS located at 21493
Kelly III Eastpomte, between
Eight and Nme Mile For more
mformatlOn, call (810) 776-
0940

Polish Night Concert
The Pohsh Night "Concert m

the Park" Will be held on
Sunday, Aug 4 at Halmlch
Park The P.R C U.A. Halka
dancers wtll perform at 630
and the P WA Zamek dancers
will perform at 7 p m The Big
Daddy Polka Band Will play
from 7'30 until dark Bring
your lawn chaIr to enJoy thiS
free concert. Hamhch Park IS
located on 13 Ml1e between
Ryan and Dequmdre.

"You Can Make A
Difference"

"Today's Smgles" IS sponsor-
mg a motivational talk WIth
TOniMcllwam, the preSident of
Ravendale Community, on
Sunday, Aug 5, at 7 p m at the
Church of Today Fellowship
Hall. The Ravendale
Community is a self-sufficent
neighborhood that IS m the
process of changing their own
enVIronment. Mcllwam IS also
involved WIth the Harmony
Project through Wayne State
Uruverslty. She will be speak-
mg on the personal and public
benefits of public service
Admission IS$5 and the hall is
located at 11200 Eleven MIle
between Van Dyke and Hoover
in Warren, Call (810) 773-0114
for more information.

Monday, Aug. 5
Jazz All Stars at War
Memorial

The War Memonal summer
concert series finishes Monday,
Aug. 5, wlth the popular band,
1bm Saunders and the DetrOIt
Jazz All Stars. TIckets are $10
reserved seatmg and $7 lawn
admiSSion and may be pur-
chased at the War Memonal's
front desk, Monday through
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., or
by phone at (313) 881-7511.
The concerts are held ram or
shine, WIth seating 10 the War
Memorial's Fries Auditorium
in the event of inclement
weather. The grounds are open
at 6:30 p.m. for piCruCSand the
concerts begin at 8 pm
Concert-goers are encouraged
to bnng blankets, lawn chairs,
picnics and beverages. Soft
drinks and popcorn wIll be
avaIlable for purchase. The
Grosse Pointe War Memorial is
located at 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Tuesday, Aug. 6
Summer Carillon series

Grosse Po1Ote Memorial

Story time on Mack
There will be a story tIme for

chIldren at the Barnes & Noble
Bookstore on Thursday, Aug 1,
at 7 p.m., and Tuesday, Aug 6,
at 11 a.m ChIldren are mVIted
to bring their favonte stuffed
ammal along to listen to the
stones. For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 884.5220

Weave your imagination
The Detroit Institute of Arts

IS offenng two programs that
allow children to get a ghmpse
of the DlA's current tapestnes
exhibit and explore the beauty
of woven art On Thursday,
Aug 1, and Fnday, Aug 2,
from 1 to 3 pm, chIldren ages
12 to 14 can explore the color
and texture available through
fibers On Saturday, Aug 3,
from 9 a m to noon, children
ages 13 to 18 Willbe able to cre-
ate their own deSigns on
portable looms Fees for both
of these classes are $30 for
nonmembers and $24 for mem-
bers The DIA IS located at
5200 Woodward In DetrOIt
Call (313) 833-4249 for more
Information

August 3, from 9 a m to 3 P m
at the Southfield PavilIOn
They will be offermg free
appraisals of art, antlqueb, dec-
orative arts and artifacts to the
pubhc The Southfield
PaVilion IS located at 26000
Evergreen

NoviCatShow
Mid-Michigan Cat FanCIers

Will present theIr 181st CFA
cat show on Saturday, Aug 3
and Sunday, Aug 4 There Will
be champIOnship and house
hold cats and the feature breed
IS Persian Proceeds support
the Michigan Anti-Cruelty
SOCiety, thc MorriS Ammal
FoundatIOn and the Michigan
Humane Society The show
beginS at 9 a m and runs to 5
p m. and IS located at the NOVI
Expo Center m NOVI Tickets
are $6 for adults, $5 for semors
and $4 for children. Call (313)
654-2302 for more mformatIOn

Poetry of Color
The Cultural Exchange

Network of New DetrOlt, Inc IS
sponsormg "Poetry of Color" on
Saturday, Aug. 3. From 10
a m. to 1 p.m, mterested
young wnters who were select-
ed after submlttmg pieces of
then work WIll take part In a
poetry chruc at the Museum of
Mrican Amen can History.
Mter teaching the morning
workshop, the poets--Saleem
Peeradina, Melba Joyce Boyd,
Manlynn Rashid, Gordon D.
Henry Jr., and Delfin Munoz--
will present a program entitled
"American Voices A World in
Verse," at 2 p.m. m the DIA
Lecture Hall. AdmISSion to
both of these programs IS free.
''Poetry of Color" is part of a
year-long senes of events spon-
sored by New DetrOlt, Inc's
Cultural Exchange Network
which IS a commumty based
organizatIOn representing the
major ethnic commuruties in
the metro Detroit area. For
more mformatIOn, call (313)
496-2058 or (313) 842-7010.

Sunday, Aug. 4
Ann Arbor Bird Show

The Ann Arbor -Cage Bird
Club WIll be hosting its 11th
allnual exotic bird exhibitIOn
on Sunday Aug. 4, from.,10 a m
to 5 p.m. at Weber's Inn m Ann
Arbor. The show WIll feature
an Amazon dIsplay and a vari-
ety of exotIC birds The U.S
Director of Arcas., Susan
Bondiller, will be the guest
speaker. Admission is $3 and
ch1ldren under the age of 12
are free. Weber's Inn ISlocated
at 3050 Jackson Call (313)
699-5150 for more informatIOn.

Harpist and soloist in
concert

HarpIst Kerstln Allvin and
soloist Dana Lentmi will be
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Thursday, Aug. 1
Caribou Coffee has jazz

The Jazz duo of pianist Bob
Durant and bassist Rich
KowaleskI will play Thursday,
Aug 1 at 9 15 p m at CarIbou
Coffee The coffee shop IS
located at 17043 Kercheval In
Grosse Pomte's Village shop-
ping district Call (313) 417-
9247 for more mformatlOn

Jazz at Marge's
Every 1'hursday thiS sum-

mer, Marge's Bar WIll feature
Tom Saunders and the DetrOit
Jazz All Stars The band Will
take the stage at 8 p m and
Will play till 11 p m Marge's
Willalso feature a special Jazz
Night menu Marge's Bar IS
located at Mack and
Beaconsfield Call (313) 881-
8895.

Music on the Plaza
The Music on the Plaza con-

cert serIes contmues Thursday,
Aug 1, With Detroit's best-
known bandleaders, Johnny
Trudell, Tom Saunders and
Paul Keller, m a special perfor-
mance at '1 p.m. The plaza IS
located at the corner of
Kercheval and St Clair, m
Grosse POinte's VIllage shop-
ping dIstnct. Brmg a picmc
basket, lawn chair or blanket
to enJoy the free concert Call
(313) 881-9726 for more infor-
mation

Friday, Aug. 2
DSO at Meadow Brook

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra WIll return to its
favonte outdoor home WIthtwo
weekends of concerts at the
Meadow Brook MUSICFestival.
The first weekend kicks off
Friday, Aug 2, and runs
through Sunday, Aug 4.
Friday mght, musIc dIrector
Neeme Jarvi will lead the
orchestra in ''Beethoven's
Nmth," Saturday's concert will
feature the musIc of
Tch81kovskyand Sunday's con-
cert is titled "A Salute to
Gershwin." All concerts begm
at 8 p.m. TIcket prices range
from $12 to $40 and are avall-
able at the Meadow Brook box
office, the Orchestra Hall box
office at (313) 962-1000 ext.
288, at the Palace box office at
(810) 377-0100, or through
TlcketMaster at (810) 645-
6666 Group dIscounts are
avaIlable. Meadow Brook IS

located in Rochester on the
Oakland UniversIty campus.

Saturday, Aug. 3
Antiques Roadshow

A group of natIOnally recog-
ruzed experts from Chnstle's,
Sotheby's, WIlliam Doyle
Gallenes, Skinner's and
Butterfield's WIllbe participat-
ing in the "Antiques
Roadshow" on Saturday,
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Capt Brian C. Ford of the
U S Air Force, son of retired
Air Force Col Jack Ford and
Mrs Janet Ford of Grosse
Pomte Woods, was promoted to
the rank of m8Jor m June In
May, Col Ford awarded the
meritorious service medal to
hiS son at a ceremony at
Langley AFB in Virginia.

EpSilon fratermty.

Allison Ridder, daughter of
Grosse Pomters Robert and
Janet Ridder, earned the
dean's award for academiC
excellence durmg the spring
semester at Colgate
University She IS concentrat-
mg m geology and played
defense on the Colgate
women's Ice hockey team.

Douglas Wolfe of Grosse
POinte Park was named to the
sprmg dean's list at Taylor
Umverslty. He is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Norman Wolfe and is
maJormg 10 economics.

recently named to the presI-
dent's hst for outstandmg aca.
demlc achievement at the
Columbus College of Art and
DeSIgn

Laura Skrocki, daughter of
Dr and Mrs Chester J
Skrocki of Grosse Pomte
Woods, earned a bachelor of
sCience degree from the
University of Chicago She was
also an assocIate member of
the Sigma Xl Research SocIety
and plans to attend medical
school

: GROSSE POINTE ALARM ~tKrwI 17006 MACK AVE.
I GROSSE POINTE PARK _ .... ...-
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The umverslty of Chicago
awarded a bachelor of arts
degree in philosophy and reh.
glOn to Scott A. McGarvey,
son of Ron and Joy McGarvey
of Grosse Pomte Park. He was
a member of the Maroon Key
honor soc1ety and made the
dean's hst He participated In
the Umverslty of ChIcago
Model United Natlons, was a
member of the South Asian
Students Assoclatlon and the
PremedIcal AsSOCiatIOn and
was pres1dent of Delta Kappa

John Roberts Jr. of Grosse
Pomte Farms earned a bache-
lor of arts degree 10 ph1losophy
from Carleton College He 1S
the son of Kathleen Roberts of
Grosse Pomte Farms and John
C. Roberts of Chicago

and Mrs Ronald Forster, With
a bachelor of sCience degree in
famdy and chIld development,
Melissa Lawrence of Grosse
Pomte Park, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs Wilham Lawrence,
With a bachelor of sCience
degree 10 fa.,hlOn merchandls-
mg, Clare Anne Jamieson of
the City of Grosse Pomte,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Wilham Jamieson, With a
bachelor of arts degree In ele-
mentary educatIOn, and Anne
Marie Zimmer of Grosse
POinte Woods, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Zimmer, WIth
a bachelor of anb degree In

computer management

Recent graduates of Western
MichIgan Umversity mclude'
Brian Kyung.Soo Cushing,
Michael Paul Rocheleau
and Shawn Grover, all of the
City of Grosse Pointe;
Kathleen Keller, Lisa Marie
Vallan, Kimberly Mertz and
William O'Keefe, all of Grosse
Pointe Woods, and Rebecca
Zielke of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Peter Blake, son of Peter
and Loulse Blake of Grosse
Pomte Woods, was named to
the dean's list at the
UniVers1ty of Notre Dame

Theodore J. Hill of Grosse
Pomte Farms, son of Roberta
and Howard Hill, was named
to the dean's hst at Bucknell
Umverslty.

Katherine A. Czajka of the
Clty of Grosse Pomte was

Grosse Pointe Park reSidents
Ida Zurawski Carr and
Kelly McAllister were named
to the academic achievement
hst for part.time students at
Siena Heights College

Andraea M. Degnore of
Grosse Pointe Park and Tanya
M. Henze and John A.
Jodzio, both of the City of
Grosse Pointe, were recognized
by the Columbus College ofArt
and Des1gn by being named to
the spring dean's list.

Elizabeth Moore Fuger,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
David K Fuger of Grosse
Pomte Farms, earned a bache-
lor of arts degree m psychology
from Demson University
Marimartha Chalmers
Barlow, daughter of Mr and
Mrs John L Barlow of Grosse
POinte Woods, earned a bache-
lor of arts degree m Spanish
She was also mducted mto Phi
Society and Signul Delta Pl.
She was a member of the
Demson Commumty
Association and PI Beta Phi
sorority and served as an
ambassador for the school's
adm1SSlOns office. Kenneth
Laird MacDonald, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth L.
MacDonald Sr. of Grosse
Pomte Shores, earned a bache-
lor of arts degree In history
Grosse Pomte Woods resident
Lara Strong, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Strong, was
named to the dean's hst at
Denison University

Grosse Pomte Farms earned a
bachelor of arts degree m envt-
ronmental SClencefrom Boston
Umverslty

Recent graduates of the
University of Dayton mcluded:
Molly Forster of the City of
Grosse Pomte, daughter of Mr

Charles E. Roddis of
Grosse POinte Woods earned a
bachelor of arts degree 10

mathematics/accounting from
the Universlty of Fmdlay

Jordan A. McIntyre of
Grosse POinte Park completed
hiS freshman year at Skidmore
College, where he was named
to the academiC honor roll He
was also a member of the
school's varsity hockey team

Demetri A.
PapatriantafyUou of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Christopher Brown.
Borden of Grosse Pomte
Woods was named to the dean's
list for the spring semester at
Capital Umversity.

Carolyn N. Carpenter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Horace N Carpenter of Grosse
Pomte Farms, earned a bache-
lor of arts degree 10 art from
W1ttenberg Umverslty.

Matthew J. Mogk of the
City of Grosse Pomte earned a
bachelor of arts degree mart,
cum laude, from Washmgton
and Lee Univers1ty. He 1Sthe
son of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Mogk.

Gretchen R. Hoffmeyer of

David M. Schroeder of
Grosse Pointe Farms graduat-
ed from Capital UniverSity
with a maJor in manage-
ment/human resources.

Christy Hull, daughter of
Harriet H. Hull of Grosse
Pointe Farms and the late
Roger W. Hull, was mducted
into Denison University's chap-
ter of the Kappa Delta Pi honor
society. She is a sernor maJor-
ing instudio art and education

Navy Lt J.G. Joshua S.
Reyher, son of Nadine E.
Lovell of the City of Grosse
Pointe, was recently designat-
ed a naval aVlator and received
the ''Wings of Gold" at the cul-
mination of flight traimng Wlth
Carrier Airborne Early
Warmng Squadron 120 In
Norfolk, Va.

Grosse Pointers named to
the honors hst at Central
Mich1gan University for the
sprmg semester mcluded
Carrie Crawford, Courtney
L. Joondeph, Paul Nichols
and Kristen Potter.

Nicole B. Trachy of the
City of Grosse Pomte was
named to the dean's hst at
Grand Valley State Umverslty.

Robert J. Holder and
Geoffrey R. Everham were
named to the dean's list for the
spring term at Northwood
Ulllvelsity.

Grosse POinters Gautham
Kalahasty and Chris J. Nesi
received degrees from Boston
University thiS spring.
Kalahasty earned a BNMD in
medicme, Nes1 earned a JD in
law.

Jason Randolph Meisner
of the City of Grosse Pointe
earned a bachelor of arts
degree from Miami University
in May.

Among the students named
to the dean's list for the second
semester 1995.96 at Hope
College were Amy Ebright,
Robin Ebright and Heather
Brown.

The winter dean's list for
Schoolcraft College included
Christopher William Cook
of Grosse POinte Farms and

To advertise in this column call
(313) 882.3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays
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Sindbads "Sokor Room" presents:
Big Fun on the River

Great summer Music ...
Come join us ... this Friday, August

2nd and Saturday, August 3rd ...
Sindbads is featuring "Kaleidoscope"
at 9:00 p.m. and Sunday, August 4th
starting at 7:00 p.m. On Friday,
August 9th and Saturday, August
10th our guest star band is "The
Reflections" starting at 9:00 p.m. and
Sunday, August 11th at 7:00 p.m.
ArrIve earlier and enjoy a relaxing
and delicious dmner to start out your
evening... at 100 St. Clair on-the-
River (313) 822-7817.

When you care enough to have the
very bes~... 20040 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte, (313) 882-2000.

Gomg to the beach? Have bikini
and leg waxmg done by the
speciahst Tammy Tedesco ...Wanting
acrylIcs, mamcure, or pedicure? -
expenence the best by Norma
Jean .. at 17007 Kercheval in-the-
VIllage, second level, (313) 882.2550.

Bkathleen stevenson

t A"= /llllljew Vlslvns (f "'VU-

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adults, $9.95, Children, (under 10)
$4.95. Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30
" St. Clair Room

Guess who is coming to town ..
Jeffrey Bruce." One day only ...Mark

your calendar for Monday, August
12th at 2:00 p.m. See a complete
make-over done before your eyes ...

New Conversations" by Jeffrey
Bruce. This time we're putting
Jeffrey to work. Call (313) 884-0330
for your reservations .. at 21028
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods.

I

SUMMER CLEARANCE ... 20%- I
I 50% OFF SUlts and dresses ... at 23022 I

Mack Avenue (across from s.c.s. post I
offlce-parkmg m back) (810) 774-
185Q ,

-

Lookmg for a umque gift that's unu-I

sual for that certam someone who's so
hard to buy for ... The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY is your one.stop gift i
store. We have a large selection of fine I

wines, gourmet foods and items, spe-
ctal candy, fine cologne, hquor, lique.
urs, pIcture frames, Grosse Pomte T-
shIrts and sweatshtrts ..etc., etc .. at

: 16926 Kercheval m.the-Village, (313) I

885.2154.

Hurry m. 50% OFF summer
I merchandlse - All sales fmal. at

20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford, (313)
I 886-7424.

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Dr~peries and Interiors

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

Beautiful new Swiss made Tissot
watches have just arrived . Men's
and ladies with a price range to suit
your taste .... we will be happy to
validate your parking lot ticket ... at
63 Kercheval on-the.Hill, (313) 885.
5755.

SUMMERTIME SAVINGS ... Lees
carpetmg on SALE now - hurry
in ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, (810) 776-
5510.

VlSlt our Showroom or Schedule an
In-Home Design ConsultatLOn for ...

PRE-SEASON SALE
IN PROGRESS

through AUGUST 10m

CLEARANCE. REDUCTIONS
50.70%

Happy Birthday YSL Celebrate
the birth date of one of the world's
noteworthy fragrance designers, Yves
St. Laurant. Receive a birthday pres-
ent with each YSL fragrance
purchase. August 1st - 3rd.

Cosmetics
Waterman Gift. Select a pen of

distinction with lasting quality. Ideal
present for many occaSIOns. As our
thank you, receive a gift with each
purchase. Now through August 12.

Stationery
CLARINS, Sun Protection. "The

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the Specialist in Skin Care," CLARINS,
most outstanding collection of dia- offers a complete range of before, dur-
mond engagement and diamond wed. ing and after sun products, to help
ding rings you'll ever see. Let their achieve a radIant, long-lasting tan
GIA graduate gemologists and sales while safeguardmg skm's beauty.
professionals assist you in choosing Cosmetics
the perfect ring at a very affordable Pick a New Scent. Give your sum-
price. All of their rings are made d t ALLURE b
right in their workroom and they can mer ays a new seen . y

CHANEL offers a summer floral fra-
also custom design and craft a ring to grance to complement your summer I

your specifications. Visit them at... activities. Custom gift baskets assem.
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford (bet- bled upon request.
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse Cosmetics
Pointe Woods. Hours Monday.
Saturday 10:00 a.m -6:00 p.m. except Glowing Color. Forget orange. Forget
Thursday 10:00 a.m ..8:00 p.m., (313) bronze Remember KARSONS for that
886.4600 I healthy natural look. Karsons Sun

Powder. Pressed $17.50, loose $22 50
Cosmetics
Hanes Resilience. A stunning new

hosiery breakthrough The remarkable
I fUSIOnof strength and beauty SIlkiness '
I and sheerness combined with greater
durabihty. Select from three styles and
five color choices

Hosiery
Kenneth Cole. WIth the purchase

of a Kenneth Cole busmess bag,
receive R leather pocket agenda at no
charge. While supplies last.

Luggage
Personal Shopper. Let our

I Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of busmess

810-772-1196 • 28983 Llttle Mack, I or our store. Just phone (313) 882.
St. Clair Shores I 7000 and ask for a Personal Shopper.

P.te CGDlteJf Points
KISKA JEWELERS Jacobson's Jacobsons

Blmds • Upholstering • Shp
Covering • Shutters • Carpet • Area
Rugs • Wallpaper • Boat Intenors •
Upholstered Walls • FurnIture •
Lightmg • Home Accessories • and
more ...

,

1
i
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Farms man recalls his Olympic moment

John Welchli, center. is shown with his crewmates John McKinlay, left, and Art
McKinlay during the 1956 Olympics in Melbourne. Australia. The crew, which includ-
ed Jim Mcintosh, woo a silver medal in meo's four without coxswain.

John Welehli of Grosse Pointe Farms remains active in
rowing. His quadruple sculling team is undefeated over
the last 10 years at the Natiooal Masters Regatta.

set, Welchh and hIS crew began
preparmg for the games, which
were :.chedulcd fUI ldte
November

''We had a couple of extra
months to practice because the
seasons are reversed 111
Austraha," Welchh said ''We'd
race agamst our doubles team,
usually gIvmg them a 12-sec-
ond head start Fours are
faster With a headwmd and we
could catch them 111 half a mile,

See WELCHLI, page 14C

couple of real fm"ty guys In the
McKmlay brothers, John and
Art !he cUdch from the NdVal
Academy said later 'you guys
are too ornery to get beat ' We
were determined and we were
all In superb conditIOn"

The DetrOit group won a
close race and earned a spot on
the OlympIC team Jim
McIntosh was the fourth mem-
ber of the crew and stroke,
With the McKmlays and
Welchh, who was the bowman

Once the OlympIC team was

petition wlthlll the DBC
That's why hIS oarsmen could
handle the l;u::.tomary 2,000-
meter dlstanc.e WIth httIe trou-
ble

Hoover entered DBC rowers
In each of the seven men's
events at the 1956 U S
OlympiC trIals Most of the
strong Eastern teams knew ht-
tie about the upstarts from
DptrOlt and scoffed at their
trammg methods And SinCe
the DBC rarely competed m
other regattas, they knew lIttle
about the Eastern powers
except what they had heard
and read.

One of the early races at the
trials was the Clght-oared shell
With coxswam It followed heat
races m some of the regular
events

''We'd never been in that
boat in that configuration
before and nobody wanted to
do It, but Hoover said he had
entered each of the races and
he had to live up to hiS
promise," Welchli said.

The DBC made a strong
showing III the race and was
leading the favored Yale team
at the 1,500-meter mark

"Yale won by a boat length,
but we beat Stanford and It
gave us confidence that we
could hang in there with those
guys," Welchll said

In the fOUfWithout coxswain
competltlOn, Welchll's DBC
team beat a strong Lake
Washmgton crew in what he
remembered as "lousy water."

Lake Washington's crew
posted an easy victory In the
semIfinals, and in the finals,
most observers felt that Lake
Washmgton would win again

'We knew It would be tough,
but we had a lot of determina-
tion," Welchh said "We had a

good shape and legs are so
Important In rowmg I was able
to keep up With the other oars-
men almost from the start "

Walter Hoover, who was the
rowmg coach at the DBC, sent
three rowers to the 1952
OlympiCS In Helsmkl, Fmland
The next time he had seven
DBC rowers on the team and
Hoover was an assistant coach

"We beheved m hiS methods,
even though they were differ-
ent than those of most rowmg
coaches," Welchh said "Those
of us from the Boat Club were
better conditioned than most
We were also older, so our aer-
obiC capacity was better
(Hoover) worked us hard
because he wanted us to get
famlhar With the fatigue fac-
tor"

Hoover's workouts Involved
very lIttle competition With
ot'her clubs, but plenty of com-

shot"
Welchh had competed In

track at Brown Umverslty and
when he dId hiS graduate work
at the Umverslty of Michigan,
Don Canham, who was then
the Wolvermes' track coach,
allowed him to use the school's
track faclhtles.

"I had some thoughts about
trymg out for the OlympiC
track and field team," Welchh
said

Welchh tWisted hiS knee
which pretty much ended hiS
OlympiC dream, but during the
rehablhtatlOn penod he ran on
Belle Isle, which was the site of
the DetrOit Boat Club

"I used the Boat Club as a
locker room and one day the
rowing coach said to me, We
see you here every day Why
not try rowmg?' I started and
It'S been good to me Because of
my runmng, my legs were in

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

John 'Welchh once dreamed
of wmnlng an Olympic medal
as a distance runner

The medal dream came true
for the Grosse Pomte Farms
resident m the 1956 Olympics
m Melbourne, Austraha, but It
was as far from the track as
could be

Welchli won his medal m
rowmg, earmng a Silver m
men's four without coxswam

"It was exciting because I
was still a neophyte m the
sport," said Welchh, 67, who
remains active m rowmg at the
Detroit Boat Club and still
competes m masters events
around the world

"I took up rowmg m 1952,
sort of by accident, and didn't
row seriously until August of
1954. But in two years I'd
learned enough to give It a
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•Friday, August 2
Fireworks
Spectacular ==
Poslga"" ...,.;111;> peli" no1g

The contest featured excel-
lent pltchll1g by the Mets'
HarriS and the Cardll1als'
Weber.

Tannheimer scored the Mets'
first run m the second inning
on a tnple by Rob Rottach. The
Mets picked up five more runs
m the third, highlIghted by
Schroeder's first homer and
another key hit by Rottach
Each of those hits drove in two
runs

The Cardll1als came back
WIth three runs m their half of
the third, featuring trIples by
Andrew Amato, Milhouse and
Madar Weber and Nouhan
drove 111 runs m the fifth and
sIXth, but the Cardinals, who
were mlssll1g two of thelf top
players 111 Kyle Haclas and
Troy Casey, fell a run short.

The Cardmais tIed the senes
With a 5-2 Win m Game 2 as
Dantzer scattered seven hits to
record the VICtory. The Cards
had 10 hIts, includll1g RBIs
from DeRoo, Nouhan, John
Clark, Milhouse and Weber

The Mets' runs camE' on hits
by Hofmann and Beer and key
sacnfices bunts by Nick Hoban
and Mark Cecchmi.

vs.

~
Saturday, August 3FREE
Six Pack COOler

;; rSllOOOOad Ils?landolC€/

"~l
OfficeMu-- ~
SllldaY, August 4
FREEAutographed
Baseball

For tickets call 77CK~~~~

810-25- TIGER

The Mets came back With
three m the thIrd on RBI hits
from Jeff Schroeder and Kyle
Tannhelmer

Alex Moore, Dave Wenzel
and MJ1es Talbot also made
fine defenSive plays and Moore
had a key hit m the seventh

Schroeder hit two homers to
lead the Mets to a 7-6 VlctOry m
the opel1lng game

Hits by John Madar and
Zack Haclas, along With the
strong work of batterymates
Tony Nouhan and Jason K1me
helped the Cardinals take a 5-
3 lead mto the sIXth mnmg

But Mets shortstop Matt
HarriS tIed the game With a
two-out, two-strike, two-run
homer

The Mets won the game on
runs by Tannhelmer and Drew
Hofmann In the top of the sev-
enth

HarriS started a game-end-
mg double play and Mets pitch-
ers Schroeder and Charlte
MacKmnan blanked the
Cardmals over the last two
mmngs

LOUl~e'i. Warnke
(1) Cler.

the Cardmals, who were 9-1

The teams split the first two
games and the Mets won the
tItle by edgIng the CardInals 7-
5 m seven Innmgs

The Cardmals touched Mets
starter Andrew Beer for three
runs m the first inl1lng, featur-
ing hits by Pat Dantzer, Ian
MIlhouse, Brad Weber and PIer
DeRoo

(J I" O~I(jII%

Mets upset Cardinals in Park World Series

The Mets won the WorldSeries championship in the Charlie MacKinnan, Kyle Tannheimer, Drew Hofmann,
Grosse Pointe Park Little League Majors with a seven- Rob Rottach and Andrew Beer. In the second row, from
inning 7-5 victory over the regular.season champion Car- left, are Miles Talbot, DaveWenzel,Mark Cecchini. Matt
dinals. Each team had won one previous game in the Harris, Nick Hoban. Jeff Schroeder and Alex Moore. In
best-of-three WorldSeries. In the front row, from left. are back are coach Kevin Harris. left, and manager Joe Beer.

Don't ever count out the
Mets durmg the Grosse Pomte
Park Little League Majors
World Series

For the second tIme in three
years, the Mets won a dramat-
IC three-game World Series to
take the champIOnshIp.

The Mets went mto the
World Senes as the underdog
after postmg a 7-3 regular-sea-
son mark to fimsh second to

O~19~9~6~U~N~IV~E~R~S~IT~Y~LI!!G!!G!!E!!T!!T!!ja
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SOCCER CLINICS
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3 TRAINI~(; CLINICS AT
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
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<11"0 pKked up 10 ~'Toundbalb
Wt!h<lm Sn1Jth College also

qUdhfwd for the NCAA
))1\1"lOn III \\omen'" lacro;,se
tournament for the ~eventh
.\ l'dr III a row

Fishing
rodeo at
Pier Park

The 48th annual Grosse
Pomte Farm,;,.Clty Family
FI"hmg Rodeo \\111 be held
Saturday, Aug 10 at the Farms
Pier Park

The event IS open to boys and
gIrls 17 and younger, who are
reSidents of the Farms and
City

Free regIstratIOn and break-
fast Will be at 8 a m Flshmg IS
from 9 to 10 a m

Free lunch Will be available
from 10 to 11 a m and prizes
and trophIes wlll be awarded
at 11

The rodeo IS the oldest chll.
dren's event m the Grosse
Pomtes Every child receIVes a
pnze and there are door prizes
for adults, mcludmg color tele-
VISIOns, food and gift certifi-
cates

"Year after year partiCipants
and thelf famlltes break atten-
dance records," said general
chairman Dick Graves. "It's a
fun event"

For more mformatJon, call
(313) 343-2405.

Ethendge
In the double-ehmmatlOn

league playoffs, the Red team
lost to a sohd L'Anse Creuse
squad m the champIOnship
game L'Anse Creuse avenged
an earher tournament defeat
by Grosse Pomte Red

Grosse Pomte Red fimshed
With an overall 20-3 mark

GPSA winners
of camp raffle

The Gros~e Pomte Soccer
ASsoclatlOn has announced the
wmners of Its soccer camp raf.
fle

Hpre arc the players recelv-
mg' speclah zed trammg at
"orne of the top camps m the
area

Bradley Van Sickle, Sauk
Valley Soccer Camp, Ankur
Verma, Umverslty LIggett
School Camp, Lisa MacLean,
Elite Soccer Camp, Larry
Saylor, Mldwe"t Soccer Camp,
and Kcvll1 Neill, Oakland
UnIversIty soccer camp

North physicals to be
offered on Aug. 10

Athletic ph\ "Il <11eX<lI11I11<1
tlOns for Gr(h;,e POlllte North
student;, will be hl'ld Saturcla\,
Aug 10, In the "thool g) ml1,I'1
um

Student-, \1 ho"e 1<I"t n<ll11e"
bebTJn \\ Ith the Il't ter.., A
through H \\11l gl't tlwl! eX<lm"
from 8 to 9 15 P m I through M
will oe exalllllled Irom tI Ib to
10 30 a m and N.Z are ~(hed.
uled for 1031 to 11 45 am
There will be an ope !I pen ad.
from 11 46 a m until !loon

These exams \\ 111be admm-
Istered by the St John
Hospital and Medical Center
sports tramlllg and rehablhta.
bon program

The cost of the exams IS $15
Checks should be made
payable to St John Hospital

Each student athlete IS
required to have a physical
exammatlOn record, a Signed
parent consent card and a med-
Ical emergency card on file m
the office of the athletiC direc-
tor before a student may begm
practlcmg

Students mav also obtam a
physical exa~unabon from
theIr famIly phYSICIan

Pointer helps
Smith laxers

Semor attacker Kelley Ford
of Grosse Pomte was a member
of the WillIam SmIth College
lacrosse team which won the
New York State Women's
CollegIate AthletiC AssoclatlOn
championship for the Sixth
straIght year

Ford, who IS a graduate of
Taft School, scored four goals
and assisted on another She

The Grosse Pointe Red team won the regular season ers. In the middle. from left. are Sabrina Heidemann.
championship in the MacombCounty Fastpitch League 8carlette O'Keefe. Maria Tocco.Sarah Smith. Katie Meur-
14.and.under division Southeast title with a 17-1 record. lng, Jessica Westbrook. Melissa Garcia. Catherine
Grosse Pointe Red was runner-up in the league playoffs. Provenzano and Andrea Kosmack. In back. from left, are
In front, from left. are Dana Etheridge. Shelleyann Han- coaches Vito Tocco, Ron Smith and Rick Etheridge. Not
cock. Danielle Amato. Katie Sizemore and Jacqui With- pictured are Laura Palen and Annie Reinholz.

Red fastpitch team
has a successful year

The Grosse Pomte Red team
recently completed a succe~sful
season m the Macomb County
Fastpltch League'" 14 and
under dIVISIOn

The squad, which \\a.., com
pnsed of 13- and 14-year old
girls from Gro"se Pomte and
Harper Woods won the
Southeast dlvlslOn WIth B 17-1
regular-'ieason record It was
one of three Gro""e Pomte
teams to compete In the league

The Red team rC'cClved ~ohd
mfield play from Sabrma
HlCdC'mann. KiltI(' Meurmg,
Scarlett!' 0 KC'efC', KiltlE'
Sl7emore, Manil Tocco and
JessIca We"tbrook

The out(iC'ld wa~ anchored hy
Damelll' Amilto, Dana
Etherldg'(' 'Andrea Ko"mack,
Laura Pa)('n, Catherine
Proven7<1no, Annw R('mhol7
and Jacquehne Withers

Meh~~a GarcIll llnd
We"throok handled th(' ciltch
mg dutIeS well and the ~quad'!oo
regular pItchers were Silrah
SmIth, Shelleyann Hancock
and Westhrook

The team was coached hy
VIto 'Tbcco, Ron SmIth and RIck

I -I
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Farms-City-Park falls a game short of state title

Ne\\ PI3\Cf _
Retunung PlnCf _

Mangol, BattJes and
Swarthout pitched well for
Farm!. CIty-Park

Aubrey, Pacquln and Dan
Gnesbaum each had two hits
for Woods-Shores, whIle
Legwand held Farms-Clty-
Park to three hItb and three
run!> untll the "Ixth

r ..fn" elt) r,.lfk gut une-hlt
pltchmg through five mnmgs
from Hess m a 6-1 VIctory over
L'Anse Creuse BattJes and
Peppler each pitched an
Inning

Mangol, Swarthout,
MorawskI, Getz and Weber had
rttn-scor1Og hIts for Farms-
CIty Park

ZIp Code _

[)al~

Team Parent

Telephone Number '-----.J __ - _

~hool Altcndmg ~ _

Metro Tmcl l 12 S6~ (HII \ug 119M Juh 31 1986)
MetroTra\cl -U.\4-S6QIO(Aug I 1982-Juh 31 19&4)

RcglsIratton Fee ••

Ass! Coach

PacquIn
Getl led ofTthe bottom of the

seventh wlth d "mgle, moved to
third on Nelson'" hIt and
bLOred on a two out !.mgle by
Bdrry

Swarthout pItched fIve
strong mnll1gs WIth relIef help
frum He,,!> dnd M,mgol Mayk
pI:!) ed .\ ell :!t shortstop, ~1arh.
Weber had a good game at
third ba!>e and Hendrie hdd a
key hIt

Farms-CIty-Park opened dls-
tnct play WIth a 10-5 VictOry
over Woods Shores as It scored
SIX runs 10 the SIxth IOnmg
Mayk hit a ty,o-run double In

the second, whIle Getz, Barry,
Swarthout and MorawskI had
the key hits In the slxth

•• Reglstratlon Fee Must Accompany 11m Form

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association
Fall, 1996Season

Registration Form For:
House and Metro Travel Leagues

PIlOft NO (JIJ) 886-6790

Grosse POinle "occer Assoclat,on otTer<scholarshIps 10 Iho~c chddron onneed
If, lU".'Cd asmlancc on th" area please contacl U5 .111' 886.67911

Head Coach

GPSA
PO Bod61-56
G P Farms 1.11 48216

Help Us Help ,"our Children To Play Soccer III \\ c need \oluntCCtS ,n Ihe follO\\1ng areas
(1f\O\I can be of help In am OIher \\3\ or ha,e am questions please contacl us al ~ 11-886-(790)

A 51000 1,lte RegistratIon Charlle must he Idded to the f~ hlted above ror any r~strillon
,.bnllued after AUllU~18. 1996

Mall-in Re~j'itration'i mU'it be postmarked no later than August I, 1996

Parent (lUard,an

Soccer registration

II ~ 00 per player fee .s mduded ror lhe use of Grosse POInte li~ldl as required by Ihe G P Fteld Usage Committee

As a1WJI\ s the He'ld (oach I chIld pl3\ I for fTce HO\\C\CT \\e arc 00\\ al~lI1g that' ou enclose a check for the appropnate
amount "our fee \\,11 be returned 10'00 aller the sca<on begIns

Address

PI3\er Name

Parenrs Names

Date ofBllth

Send To

U-06 S5~ 00 (A08 I 1990 - Dee '\ 1991)
V 08 - $60 (H) (Aug 1 1988 - Juldl 1990)
V-IO - S65 00 (Aug 1 1986 Juh 31 1988)

liWe herein CCI1lf\!hat the onfannatton c<mlaonooon Ihl~ fonn " lntC 3lld 3CClllale I '\Ie rccollJ\w: !hat SOttCf has Inherent nsks
and ha\e detcnnll100 Ihal 0\11 child ,s ht 10 pl3\ the 'port \cCClrdon~h 1\\0 hercb- \\al\C and relea~ and \\,11 Indcmrn" THE
GROSC;E POINTE SOCCER ASSOnATION II 'coache. otllCials ,00 ,1dlcr ~olunlecrs!rom am and all chums and
expense< of am ~IOOas a condillon of OUT ehold s reg"IT.tlon

The Grosse POinte Soccer ASSOCiation WIll hold walkln registration for the
fall season at Barnes School JUly 30 and August 6 from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Or
send in the form below With the registration fee by August 1, 1996.

rally ended there
In dl"tnct pldy, Farm!.-CIty-

Park scored three run" III the
fir!>t on RBI hit'> by Swarthout
dnd Mordwskl Woods-Shore"
tIed the game III the thIrd on
Davld Legwand's two-run
homer and went ahead 5-3 III

the fourth when Baratta dou-
hlpd hnmp one nm flno ~('ored
on Gallagher's hIt

Farms-Clty.Park came back
III the SIxth a" Nelson Singled,
Barry walkt'd and Swarthout
hit a three-run homer over the
left field fence for a 6-5 lead

Woods-Shores tied the game
,vlth two out In the top of the
seventh Sorgeloos walked,
stoie second and scored on a
two-out, two-strike hIt by Jon

There is more
sports on page
14C.

County 10 the champIOnship
round dnd GPFCP struck early
With a run In the first on
Braun'b leadofT walk, d "tolen
base, Barry's Single and
Mango)'!. RBI groundout

Hess pItched well for the
first two Innmgs, keepIllg
South County'" hltterb ofTbdl-
ancp With itn R""ortment of
pitches, but he tIred m the
third ab South County scored
four runs South County added
two runs m the fifth

GPFCP scored In the fourth
on a SIngle by Morawski, who
e"pntually came around to
"core on a Wild pItch and a
groundout Mangol smgled In
the SIxth dnd took third on
Moraw!>kl's double, but the

The Grosse Pointe Farms-City-Park 15-year-old Babe Davids and Mark Weber. In back, from left. are manager
Ruth All-Stars won the district championship at Tony Braun. Matt Barry, Greg Peppler. Colin Morawski.
Ghesquiere Park and finisbed second in the state cham- Jason Mangol, Mike Getz, Adam Hess, Ted Swarthout,
pionships in NUes. In the front row, from left, are Andrew Dan Battjes and coaehes Mike Getz and Dick Swarthout.
Hendrie, Jeff Nelson, Kevin Messacar, Rich Mayk, Jere-
my Linne, bat boy Max Getz, CharUe Braun, coach Carl

Openings
remain for
hoops school

There are stIll some open-
mgs m the Jay SmIth Summer
Basketball School whIch WIll
be held at Umverslty Liggett
School from Aug 5 through 8

SmIth, a former Umverslty
of MIchIgan assistant coach
who WIll begln hIS first season
as head basketball coach at
Grand Valley State, ISbrIOgmg
the school to Grosse Pomte for
the thIrd year

The school IS open to boys
entermg grades three through
mne and to gIrls entenng the
SIXth through mnth grades.

Boys In grades three through
six WIll meet from 9 a m until
noon, while the older boys will
have a seSSIOn from 5 to 8 p m
The glrls WIll meet from 1 to 4
p.m.

The cost of the camp IS $80
For more Information or to

reserve a spot 111 the school,
call (517) 826-5324

I Patrick J. Petz

liRem",mhe-rto ,'ot",
R"'pllb/icun 11".q/l'" 6th ..

C 1.wfI, r"Mt ......1JOl 4~ C nom"""M" I ot'"loNl
f"..-ntl. , rore, In.- \\ ... ~ (O'Imh (Oft'I~r----------

The first wa" Alpena and
GPFCP came through WIth a 9-
8 VIctOry

Alpend scored two runs In

the first lllnmg - one comIng
when Jason JaskolskI hit the
second pItch of the game for a
home run

Grosse POInte began ItS
comeback In the "econd whpn
Jeff Nelson SIngled and even-
tually scored on Peppler's hit
In the third, Mangol led 01T
WIth a walk, took second on a
hIt by Swarthout and scored on
Nelson's groundout

GPFCP broke the tIC m the
fourth as Braun hIt a two-out
smgle and scored on Mango)'s
double

Grosse POinte opened Its
lead With two runs m the fifth
and one 10 the SIXth as MIke
Getz, Peppler, Hess and
Mangol delIvered key hItS.

Alpena scored four times m
the bottom of the SIxth to go
ahead 7-6 as JaskolskI hit a
two-run double WIth one out
In the seventh, Peppler got hiS
thIrd hIt of the game and took
second on a wIld pItch After
another out, Braun dnlled a
long double to right-center on a
2-2 pitch to drIve In Peppler
with the tymg run

Barry's single to rIght sent
Braun to third and he scored
on a dropped fly ball.
Swarthout then smgled home
Barry WIth an msurance run
that turned out to be CruCIal as
Alpena got a run in the sev-
enth

Hess pItched well for the
first five innings, allowing
three runs on five hits RIch
Mayk and Mangol were effec-
tIve In relIef and Swarthout
recorded the save.

GPFCP recClved some excel-
lent pltchmg to edge NIles 3-2
In a game many fans said was
the best of the tournament as
both teams played excellent
defense.

Braun led ofTthe game with
a smgle, stole second, took
third on a ground out and
scored on a WIld pItch to gIve
Grosse Pomte an early lead

Peppler walked to open the
second, took second on a sacri-
fice by Getz and scored on
Andrew HendrIe's hit. Niles
pIcked up a run 10 the bottom
of the second, but GPFCP got It
back 10 the fourth when
Morawski Singled, stole second
and scored on Getz' SIngle

Mayk held the host team to
one nIn on three hits through
the first five Innmgs.

Dan BattJes relIeved 10 the
sIXth and struck out two NIles
cut the lead to one run in the
seventh, but Swarthout slipped
a curveball past the last batter
for a called strIkeout WIth the
tymg run on thIrd.

The next day, GPFCP faced
crosstown nval Woods-Shores
and built a 12-3 lead but had to
hold on for a 17-13 VICtOry

Woods-Shores loaded the
bases m the first, but Lmne
caught MIke Sorgeloos' fly ball
and fired a stnke to home to
cut down a runner attemptIng
to score

Farms-CIty-Park opened the
sconng m the second when
Morawski trIpled and scored
on Nelson's groundout and
exploded for SIX runs m the
thIrd Smgles by Barry, Mangol
and MorawskI and a double by
Getz were the key hits

Woods-Shores scored three
runs In the thIrd on a sIOgle by
Dlednch and a double by Rich
Inger to close the gap to 7-3,
but Farms-CIty-Park roared
back WIth five more runs m the
fourth as Braun, Barry,
Mangol, Nelson, Getz and
Lmne collected hIts

DespIte the 12-3 defiCit,
Woods.Shores dIdn't glve up It
scored tWIce 10 the fourth vi":
doubles by Scott Gallagher and
Gene Baratta and cut the lead iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
to 13-11 WIth SIX runs 10 the
SIxth on hItS by Nick Aubrey,
Inger, Burns and Gallagher
around walks to Mellos and
Sorgeloos

Farms-CIty-Park came back
WIth a four-run seventh, fea-
tunng doubles by Mangol and
Swarthout and a Single by
MorawskI

Messacar made "everal good
plays at second base, Braun
played well at shortstop and
Mangol chased down several
long dnves In center field to
kIll rallIes

The WIll over Woods-Shores
brought a rematch WIth South

The Grosse POinte Farms-
City-Park Babe Ruth 15-year-
old All-Stars won a dlstnct
champlOnshlp and came within
a game of addmg a state title
trophy to theIr collection

After wmmng the dlstnct
crown at GhesqUiere Park WIth
a thrIlhng 7-6 vIctory over
Grosse Pomte Woods-Shores.
the GPI+'CP bquad knew It had
a legltImate chance to repeat
as state champIOn"

It also knew It wouldn't be
easy And It wasn't 'I'wo losses
to longtIme rIval South County,
mcludmg a 7-2 setback m the
tItle game, ended GPFCP's
hopes of another tnp to the
OhIO Valley Reglonal

''There isn't any doubt
GPFCP had the deepest team
m the tournament WIth 16
solId players who all deserved
to play every mnlng of every
game," saId manager Tony
Braun, who coached the team
for three years WIth DIck
Swarthout and Mike Getz

"The team SpIrIt was exem.
plIfied by our alternate thIS
year, ChIp Getz, who was WIth
us every step of the way. No
other team had such dedIcation
and character."

Braun pointed out the post.
season success the squad has
had the last three season

'They won the state champI-
onship and the Ohio Valley
regional champIOnship last
year," he SlUd "They advanced
to the final champlOnshIp
game all three years m Babe
Ruth They played WIth matu-
rity as a team and showed
tremendous character in every
game they played the last
three years.

"They learned what It means
to care about theIr teammates
and to take great pnde in each
other's accomplishments This
was a real team m WhICh every
player contnbuted to the VIcto-
rIes They qUIetly absorbed
defeat together WIthout blame

''Every one of these players
came through when It counted
most 10 these tournaments
The team was 17-510 tourna-
ment play over the last three
years under some pretty
intense pressure - by far the
best mark In the state They all
deserve to be extremely proud
of themselves and they are.
They carry the mark of real
winners"

GPFCP opened the state
tournament m NIles against
South County, the team It elIm-
mated two years ago on a SUI-
cide squeeze in the bottom of
the seventh and the team It
beat for the state title a year
ago.

This year It was South
County's turn to wm, takmg
the openmg 18.14 10 a game
that featured 36 hits, mcludmg
16 by Grosse Pointe

South County scored five
runs m the first mmng on four
hits, three walks and a sacn-
fiee fly. GPFCP pIcked up sm-
gle runs in the first and second
on hits by Matt Barry, Jason
Mangol, Jeff Nelson and Adam
Hess.

In the thIrd, Grosse Pomte
erupted for eIght runs on SIX
hIts and two WA lks to take a
10-6 lead CharlIe Braun
returned from the disabled lIst
after physIcsl therapy all week
and hIt a liner to nght to dnve
10 the lead run.

Greg Peppler hIt a bases-
loaded double to deep left-cen-
ter field, whIle Hess, MIke
Getz, Barry and ColIn
MorawskI collected key hIts in
the mmng

South County came back
WIth a run In the thIrd and
three In the fourth to tie the
game at 10-10 Jeremy Lmne
made a diVIng catch 10 left field
to end the fourth mnlng

MorawskI doubled home Ted
Swarthout In the fifth, but
South County came back With
three runs 10 the bottom of the
frame to lead 13-11

GPFCP got Within a run 10
the SIXth Kevm Messacar got a
hIt, Hess reached base on an
error and Braun knocked them
both In W1th a double off the
nght field wall

But South County contmued
to pound the ball, sconng a run
m the Sixth and four more m
the seventh

That left Grosse POInte In

the losers bracket and forced It
to play doubleheaders agamst
tough teams comIng down from
the WInners bracket

• - _ -. __ .. __ ............ A._ .............
-! -~~--~--~---~-~~
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Little Tlkes
Disney

Flsher-Prtce
Carter's

Health-Tex
Jonathan Martin

-~-

,

for Information or registration
call ... (810) 7n.4527

19678 LocHMOOR
HARPER WOODS

Tuesday, Wednesdays,
& Thursdays

MORJ.'\IINGS
845 a m 10 II 15a m
Seplem~r through Ma)

for 3 & 4 Year aIds
TU1llon S60/Month

NURSERY SCHOOL
at

1ST CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

810/296.8233

RESALE' NEW & USED

AVALON PRESCHOOL
SHORES CHILD CARE CENTER

30401 Taylor
1. Clair Shores, MI 48082

Half day and full day preschool programs
3 months - 5 years

for more information call (, •

------- ~-'D

*Sponsored by SI. Clair Shores Adult & Commumty Education

(313) 886.1221
171 Lake Shore Road. Grosse Pointe Farms

Montessori Pre-School
(ages 2 1/2 - 5 Years)

Lower and Middle School
Grades 1- 8

• Academic Excellence
• Small Classes
• Personalized Attention

• Chnsterung Outfits • Toys • Bedding a Strollers • Bassmets
a Changing Tables • Cnbs • Car Seats • Htgh ChalTS

- .~.",.Sizes Infant thru Teen .o 53 N Walnut In Downtown Mt Clemens
(810) 954-1199 10\ Of~~/~thM.

NOVl CJ~en~ _

Guess
ESpirt
Izod
Polo
Osh Kosh
Bugle Boy

t0CHILD'S CHOICE
•• PRE S C H 0 0 L

:./ 25430 Harper • 51 Clair Shores
7 Q m.6 pm 15mol 6yn

• Preschool Classes
• Developmental Program
• Full and Half Day

Program
CALL FOR A

FREE TRAIL DAY

(810)775-8120 ~
PAGER(810) 807-4971

Free Registration With This Ad ~

--+-------------

LHKESHORE CO-OP
NURSERY SCHOOL

Invites you to our annual

OPfN HOUSf!
AUGUST 14, 1996

7:00 p.m.
Louted In

GOOD SHEPARD UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

31601 Harper
(between 13 & Masonic)

Progr.ml 'Or 2 3 I 4 Year old.
M.el our t •• ~IJ., H.~.,. snack,

Play w'lh our toys'

Thursday, August 1, 1996 • 7:00 p.m.
Safe em Ironment, ~mall c1a,srooms, Chmllan values,

and before and after school care

ACCEPTING ENROLLMENT NOW
Kmderganen through 8th grade

Half off enrollment fee through August 9, 1996
School beglm August 26, 1996

For more mformation call- 313-881-9210

------ ------- -- --- - -- ---------- - - ---- ---------

For better grcldes this fall,
better call Sylvan no~

I • The Sylvan Guarantee

I
I When enrolled In our basic reading or math program, your child
will improve at least one fulJ grade eqwvalent score after the first

I 36 hours of mstructlOn, or we WIll continue up to 12 additional

I hours of instruction - free.
Mea.e;uremt'l1t will be based on a nationally rerogmzed adUeYen1MI test for arnproYmI('Ilt

I U1erthtr readtnR (comprehenSIOn or yocabulary) or math (comput3!IOn or appbcaoon)

~ Sylvan moo Stemtt l2l0 W BIgB"ver RdI
Learning Sulle 103 SUlle 101 !
Cente~ Ulild ~1I48, 17 Troy.Ml48084

HelpIng kitts be therr best <~ IRJ(Ji 7\9 ono (810) 643-7323

SAlJEM LUTHERAN SCHOOL
21230 Moros~ Road (at chester) • Detroll MI48236

OPEN HOUSE

~t
&-
\,

b

-/
,

I
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800 Vermer • Grosse Pomte Woods
Irarneraf\I'edgewood & Vernier)

313.884.5040

We've done the homework for you.
g
tttlde rite.

There's a new IChoalof thoughtthat says kJdsshouldn't have to socnhce quolJty,
teehoo!ogy,durabilitycnd 'It ror a stylishpolr 01 shoes Or viceve-sa Come to

, $[ Sirlde Rileand grve them the best

1 We're The Back-To-SchoolUniform Specialist
J • •

Bethany Lutheran • Bishop Gallagher
• 5t Gennalne • 51 CIOIre. 5t Joon 01 Arc. 51 VeronICa. 5tar of the Sea

KibS» ~EPfAT E'lEflY"1r\IN&
T\\e,y HeA~. MAKE .sU~

YOU 6''IE il4EM WORb~
WORT'" LiSTENiN& 10.

Parents -Crandparents •••WHYWAIT
TO GET INVOLVED?

co-op NOW!

Goob VALUE~ MAKE GREAT I(tt)S

•

ST. PAUL CATHOLIC SCHOOL-
SHARING GOOD VALUES SINCE 1927

313-885-3430

•
=" :USKIES • REGUlAR • SUMS I FREE ALTERATIONS ON PANTS

_;J 23200 GREATER MACK, ST CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080
....... iIliiIii__....... (81Ol m.8020 FAX (810) m 4255

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN OFFERS:
• Highly skIlled teacher~
•I to 5 teacher/~ludent r.1110

• ExceptlOn.ll tUItion r.Ite,
• Large play area

And more

Enroll your 3 to 5 yrs. old today
Call Donna at 881.9126

- ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CO-OP NURSERY SCHOOL-
375 LOTHROP. GROSSE POINTE FARMS 48236

Grosse Pointe Pre.Kindergartens
BARBARA lAWRENCE, EXfCUTIVE DIRECTOR

CENTRAL LOCATION
240 Cholfonte

In the United Church. ~

~

Grosse POinteFarms,
Ml48236~"!

l ',' Phone .~~

. B882-9843 •
....., ,

SOUTH LOCATION
17150 Maumee

In the Umlanan church.
Grosse POinte,MI 48230

Phone Pn'late Pr.. Schools
not offillalBcl W11h

886-4747 eJther of thechurches

I Early Educational
Programs
Ages 2 1/2 to 5

I Open All Year
I Day Care

AVcnlable
I Computer center
• Cerhfiecl Teachers
• Summer Camp

Openmgs

Call ardrop In ....eekda" 9 OOa m 4 JOpm

Marco Polo Pre-School
19925 Verruer Harper Woods

(In Woods Ped1atnc olhces)
(313) 886-3248

fCDC (313) 886-1833

~ Sylvan 45200 Stemtl 32\0 W B,g Beaver RdI'.Lj Learning SUite 103 SUite 101 :
Center Utica Ml48317 Troy. Ml 48084

HelpIng kIds be their best ''of 1810, 7N 0270 (810 IM j.m \

~JLJ
Forbetter~des this fall,

better call Sylvan no~
I .1he Sylvan Guarantee

When enrolled in our basic reading or math program, your child
WlU unprove at least one full grade equivalent score after the first
36 hours of InstructIOn. or we will continue up to 12 addJt.lOnal
hours of instruction - free,
Measurem!'!lt will be baSt'd on a nalJonaIl) recogruzed ach!Mm!'!lt test for unprovement
Ul ert!ll'r readll1g (comprehenSion or vocabulary) or math (computation Of appbca~on)

ELEMENTRRY ENROLLMENT
Fon FULL 1~~6

The Giving Tree
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

The Montessori Method IS a system of education that uses observation of a
child's development to offer curnculvm approprrcte for that child at that stage

The GIving Tree IS a member of the American Montessori Soclely and The
Michigan Montessorr Soc,ely all teachers are certilled MonteSSOri D,rectoresses

Programs Available
Elementary Grades 1- 3

Detailed turriculum gutde available InqUiries and observations welcome

Call88'-2255
4351 Marseille. Area of Rivard an" Mack

~
\
\

-- \
t
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Classified Advertisin
INDEX96 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 -VISA- (313) 882.6900
Fax# 343.5569

..ll Wk .,I 2 Wks ..l3 Wks---.,I 4 Wks ~Wks ---

NAME HEADING _

ADDRESS CITY_ ------.ZIP _

$9 oe

$1428

$11 68

$13&3

$1103

$1298

$1038$973

$12.33

Use this handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet if desired.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882.6900 • Fax (313) 343.5569
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

GOLDEN Dragon - Help
wanted Carry.out, Walt.
staff, and Delivery 313.
882-6666

GROSSE Pornte firm
needs Typist Computer
versatile Full or part
trme 313-884-6600

HAIR stylist to Jorn LUCI-
do's Hair Care rn East-
pOinte Must have own
chentele 810-773-8044

HAIR STYLISTS needed
at Hair Unlimited,
Grosse POinte We have
a lot to offer Interviews
confidential 313-881'
0010

HANDYMAN. Ideal for reo
tlree Part time 810.293-
7171

HELPER for Grosse
POinte home service
company 313,886-
4932

HOSTESSES wanted I Ap-
ply In person 2pm- 4pm
Andlamo Lakefront BIS-
tro, 24026 E Jefferson,
St Clair Shores

HOUSEKEEPING assls,
tant 12. 15 hours a
week Mack/ Moross
area Drug free work
place Calvary Center
313881-3374

INTERIOR Desl9ner need-
ed for small growing Re-
tail Shop Full time POSI-
tion requires sales expe-
rience & some knowl-
edge of Window treat-
ments Some schoohng
& deSign background
preferred Please call
Pat <l11-RR4 71RO

JEFFERSON Yacht Club
IS looking for full & part
time bartenders Apply
In person 24504 E Jef-
ferson, St Clair Shores

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks waltstaff, pizza
makers Apply after 4
pm 15134 Mack

LANDSCAPE company
needs rehable, full time,
lawn cuners, neat In ap-
pearance Experience
preferred but not neces-
sary Must be 16
(810)775 3078

LAWNI Landscape La-
borers neat In appear-
ance all phases, need-
ed Immediately Call for
appointment 610778.
0333

LIMOUSINE drrvers day,
evenrng and weekend
part time poSitions avail-
able Must have good
drrvrng record, be cour-
teous and profeSSiona'
Apply at 20920 Harper,
between Vernier and 8
Mile Road, Harper
Woods

LOSERS Wanted I Lose up
to 30 Ibs rn 30 days
Programs start at 30 $$
Angela (810)790 '3744

*

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
pm Mama Rosa's PIZ-
zena 15134 Mack

DIRECTOR needed for
child care center!
school Bachelor s With
ZA endorsemenU Mas-
ter's degree preferred
Send letter of applica-
tion and resume to
Elaine Keech, Salem
MemOrial Lutheran
Church, 21230 Moross,
Detroit, MI 48236

DISHWASHER, day shift
Good pay Apply T J 's
Cafe, 19524 Kelly 313-
526.8889

DISHWASHERSI Bussers
Full & part time Days or
evenings, benefits &
paid vacations Apply
Original Pancake
House, 20273 Mack
Ave

DOC'S Cafe- Restaurant
help needed, all POSI'
tlons available Apply
Within lOa m to 6 p m
24317 Jefferson Ave,
between 9 & 10 Mile

DRIVER
Light delivery van Know

metro DetrOit area Able
to hft 30 pound cartons

FleXible hours, 3
days/week ConSider re-
tiree, local COllegestu-

dent, etc
Apply In Person

The Cheese Cake Shop
19873 Mack

EARN $350/ week part
time Now Hiring Mys-
tery Shoppers For Local
Stores free Products 1-
504.571-5290

EARN between $7- $10
per hour !f you are de-
pendable can work full
time, and have own
transportatIOn thiS land-
scaping pOSitIOn could
be for you Pnor experr-
ence WIth large walk be
hind mower and shrub
tnmmlng a must Please
call Timberline Land
scaplng, Inc 313 886-
3299

EXPERIENCED Land-
scapers needed Start
Immediately Must be
dependable Will train
that speCial person over
18 3135264139

EXPERIENCED pizza and
grill cook Apply In per-
son Cars Pizza, 17323
Harper near Cadieux

----
FRONT Deskl Reserva

tlons- The Island House
Hotel Mackinac Island,
MI has lob opportunllies
for applicants available
until late October 48
plus hours Dorm hous-
Ing available Call Ryan-
1 800-626 6304

- ------
FULL & part t,me deli help

& sandWich makers Ex
perlence neccessary
313-884 2221

- -----------
GYMNASTICS coach all

levels 313-8824960

COOKS Part & full time
Apply In person Irish
Coffee Bar & Grrll
18666 Mack Ave
Grosse Pornte Farms

COUNTER help Tuesday'
Fnday 730- 330 Apply
at Room For Desert
20445 Mack

CUSTODIANI handyman
for Bethel Early Learn-
Ing Center at Moross
PM hours Start August
t2 (313)884-2560

DELI, bakery full ~r ~art
!lme poSitions available
Village Food Market
31388221530 ask for
Van

Jacobson's
17000Kercheval

GrossePOinte MI

GET AHEAD
In Style

VISUAL
MERCHANDISING

DISPLAY

Retail

GroW1h poliCies at
Jacobsons are fashioned
around sallsfylng the
distinctivetastes of all our
highlyvalued customers
If you have a fla,r for
Visual merchandiSing,
nows a great time 10 JOin
uS

Full time and part-time
openmgs Expenence
preferred

We r•• n equal oppo<tunrtv .moIover

Put your talents 10 work
where they can be more
fully appreciated Come
and apply m person thrs
weekat

ACCOUNTING
CPA - CPA CANDIDATE

Progressive Grosse POinte
Farms CPA firm ISex-

panding and looking for
two (2\ hlohlv mntl\,"t.ort
quality minded Indlvldu.

als 3-5 years recent
publiC accounting expe-
rience Candidates must
possess excellent com-
puter skills and working
knowledge of tax and
accounting packages

such as 1040,
112011120S!1065,

ATB4/Wnte-UP, Lotus
123 and other support-
Ing programs Compeli-
tlve salary and benefits
offered Call 313-882-

3820 or send conflden.
hal resume to

POWELL-GRAVES
18404 MACK AVE

Grosse Pte Farms MI
48236

Attn Jan Graves

BOWLING center Sub-
urbs, openings for front
counter and experr.
enced pin Jumper! me.
chanlc Will train Eve.
nlngs, weekends, mes-
sage 313-885.9195

CASHIER & stock help
needed Must be 18
FleXible hours ApPlY at
Jerry's Party Store, 383
Kercheval

CASHIER needed. full &
part time POSitionsavail-
able, afternoons Apply
In person Mack! Moross
Amoco, 19100 Mack
Ave Grosse POinte
Farms

CASHIERI Pharmacy
TechniCian, part time
POSition available Com.
petltlve wages Drug-
store experrence prefer-
red but not neccessary
Apply In person or mall
resume to Notre Dame
Pharmacy 16926 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
City, MI 48230

CLERK Dispatcher Imme.
dlate opening for part
time Dispatcher to work
12 hour Shift, 36 or 48
hours for a 14 day pen-
od Apphcatlons & par-
ticulars may be obtained
at The Grosse POinte
Park PubliC Safety De-
partment, 15115 East
Jefferson Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer

COFFEE HOUSE
Looking for frrendly relia-
ble person for part time
counter poSition Up to

$6 00 per hour plus tiPS
FleXible hours

Apply In person, Coffee
Gnnder, 98 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms

COOK: days, Monday
through Fnday Rabauts
Cafe, 18536 E Warren,
near Mack 886-3370

COOKS and dishwashers
needed Full time, flexi
ble hours L Bow Room
Harper Woods 884
7622

COOKS Full & part time,
-A-C-C-O-U-N-T-S-p-a-y-a-b-Ie-,-f-u-IIBen efit s & pa Id vaca-

time POSition Experl- lIOns No late hours Ap
ence helpful but Will ply Original Pancake
trarn Immediate open- House 20273 Mack Ave
Ing Apply In person
Ray Laethem, 17677
Mack /!ove

AREA tuxedo store seeks
person part- lime after.
noons Good people
skills helpful 313-886
2965

BOOKKEEPER needed
for busy oHlce Expen
ence and computerrzed
accounting a must Job
responSibilities Will
range from filrng and
calling customers to
computerized billing,
payroll and some gener-
al ledger entry Must be
fleXible no 2 days are
the same Great
benefits 313 372 7792
Noon to 4pm EOE

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

AerobiC Instructors
One year fitness Instruc
tlon preferred or
t year AerobiC Class ex
penence as sludent

Instructor incentive
programs

2 to 6 hours per week
Many locations

FITNESS FACTORY
810-353-2885 or
1-800-285-6968

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shunle

Personal Shopping
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrowl!
313-822-0100

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultation, training
Programs Including Win-
dows 95 313-824.4258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Leamlng Disabilities
• School Readiness
• PubliC Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years

131 Kercheval On The HIli
343-0836 343-1>836

LIFE Guard training-
American Red Cross
Certified Two sessions
In August Grosse
Pomte Woods Lakefront
Park Call Suzene 313.
343-0930 Clas" size
limited

REAL Estate Pre- Llcens.
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for t~a
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In-
cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

CABLE TV Installers Must
have tru"ck& ladder 810-
653-8501

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experrenced people need.
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem.
'porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

"II TAX SERVICE

, 14 MUSIC lDUCATION

117 SECRETAIlIAL SERVICES

GIVE THE GIFI'
of

HEALTH
ferlified Therapeutle

~L\SSAGEu", CIIERIE
'1Jy.9lppolntment On(y
(313) 882-6463
Gift Certificates

Available
IN HOME SERVICE

MUSIC LESSONS- Plano,
GUitar, bass, & flute les-
sons For Information
call Thomas, 885-1929

THE MUSICTree- SUZUki,
Violin lessons Certified,
all ages 810-447.0199
Lisa Salgh-Smlth

Anthony BUSiness Servrce
Taxes

Accounting
Payroll

Private Conlidentlal
Serving You Since 1968

313-882-6860
Fax your ads 24 hours

343-5569

100 rmONALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 HEALTH .r. NUTRITION

Prayer Of The
Blessed Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mt Carmel, fruitful vine
splendor of heaven
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity Oh Star Of
the Sea, help me and
show me, herein you are
my mother Oh Mary,
Mother of God, Queen
of Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart, to succor me In
my necessity (request
here) There are none
that can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceived Without Sin, pray
for us who have re-
course Holy Mary, I
place thiS prayer In your
hands Say thiS 3 times
for 3 days, pUblish It It
Will be granted to you
RK

THANKS St Jude for
prayers answered Spe-
Cial ttianks to our Mother
of Perpetual Help
LMP

DIABETICS (Using
Insulin) DID YOU
KNOW MEDICARE (Or
Insurance) COVERS
MOST SUPPLIES?
Save money call 1-800-
762 8026 Liberty Medi-
cal Satisfaction guaran-
teed No HMO Mem
bers Mention 12150

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est 1983
Secretrmal Work
Computer TJlPlng

Resumes
Buslncs~ • Techmcal

AcademiC
Letters. Reports

Extra Wide Spread,hccl.
CarbonlcssFOnns

Text. SCANS. GraphiC
CassetteTran'cnplron

Repetlllve Letters
Envelopes. La bels

Mailing ust Maintenance
D1"'l'rlalrons • Term Papers

Resume-;• Vitae
Cover Letters• Apphcahons

Certlfted Professlo,ull
JUsu"'; Wnter

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

Ml.MBfR
• Nahona! As.'oOC1allonof

SecretanalServICes
• ProfesSionalAs.o;QCJalron

of ResumeWriters
Need help In your
JOB SEARCH?

Call E F tor assistant In
career packaging

(Resume letters etc)
(313)824-2137

PROFESSIONAL secreta-
rial service A complete
line of executive bUSI-
ness & student adminiS-
trative services pre
formed qUickly & accu
rately by 20 year profes-
Sional Reliable service
Reasonable rates Wnt-
Ing servrce also availa-
ble (313)822-3407

-----------
--------- TYPING. Resumes book

lets term papers graph-
IC fI'ers Add professlo
nal touchl Reasonable
Paulette 313881 5107

BOW n' IVORY duo
Vlohn/ plano ensemble
for your special
Indoor/outdoor party
313-823.1721

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
q urntet, gUitar, wrnds,
vOice 810661-2241

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOOl Face
painting oalloons and
magic (313)521-7416

100 mSONAlS

800K EDITOR
Ken Eatherh

Wo,dNcl hillon,d • 822-4091

AT home mom available
for vanety of Jobs to help
youl Painting, stenclhng,
house cleaning typrng,
"prnch hit babyslttrng",
personalized baking
Many talents & resour-
ces Please call 313-882-
3923

CALLIGRAPHY Elegant
hand letterrng for wed-
dings, business parties
certificates, etc Call 313-
521-2619

CONQUEST AUTO En-
hancement protesslonal
car, boat & motor home
Cleaning & Detailing
Mobile Unit comes to
your location 313 882-
0800

FREE Bunny, needs a
good home Call after
600 pm 313.881-6147

LOVING care for pets,
home and garden Walk-
rng feedrng, waterrng
Trustworthy dependa-
ble 'CRlnER SinER",
822.3387

LO,VING personal care
given small female dogs
only No tlnklers Refer-
ences (313)839-1385

PHOTOGRAPHY- speCial-
IZing In weddings & por-
traits Black! white & col.
or Reasonable Bernard
(313)885-8928

TEEN SUPPORT GROUP
The Counseling & Devel-

opment Chnlc located on
Mack & Cadieux IS now
acceptrng names for
their Teen Support
Group ThiS group IS ex-
clUSively designed to ad
dress teen Issues such
as family relationship
problems, anxiety, de
press,on, pier problems
school- related difficul-
ties etc For further In
formation or to sign up
please call Sara Hag-
garty M A ,T L L P at
(810)559-2094

TENNIS LESSONS
Pnvate & semi prrvate les

sons on prrvate court
Beginners to advanced

From experrenced
profeSSional

Reasonable rates
Call 810.771-4034

Classified AdvertISIng
882-6900



304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GEHEUL

.303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CAllE

.Per~onal Care

.Hou~ekeeplng

.Meal PreparatIon

.Every Day Need~
'i; I ()() per day

LOVING Intant Care In my
licensed St Clarr Shores
home 8 years experl
ence Excellent referen-
ces 810 779 5029

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

ACCOUNTANT available
for short term assign
ments Thoroughly ex-
perienced University
trained Grosse POinte
reSident All taxes, state-
mpnl<; 111 88? 68RO

COMPASSIONATE home
health aide With expen-
ence looking for worl<.
References 810- 739-
7187

DEPENDABLE and Relia-
ble Male Student looking
for work around your
house Reasonable
rates Please call 810-
7839921

DO you need a cook com-
paOlon, organizer sys-
temlzer? Lean on mel
(313)371-0023

EXPERIENCED Medlcal/
Legal TranSCriptionist to
work out of home Fee
negotiable Call Karen,
313-886-0651

LOVING caregiver, also
chlldcare Light house.
keeping Will live In 313-
881 8130

PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning gardening,
palntmg Anything you
need Call Dawn 810-
4652039

WEEDING, cultivating,
bordering and planting
2 gals Reasonable
rates Cathy, Sharon,
810-7736737 810774-
6720 9 a m to 7 p m.

301 SITUATIONS WANHD
CONVAlESCENT CARE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY (ARE

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

207 HElP WANTED SALES

EF Au Pair
European Live-In

Chlldcare
CarefUlly screened,

profeSSionally trained,
English speaking, legal
visas Expenence the
benefits of Intercultural

child carel Average
$192 per week For

more information call
Melissa Treusch
313822-1627

Thursday, August 1, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
.. JrsITTfXS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

SALES Manager Growing
computer company look
Ing for IndiVidual to
Idunch sales
department Excellent
Income plus growth po
tentlal Base plus com
mISSion 313881 26b7

-- ----
SALES person needed for

a large antique store
Expenence needed 1 2
days a week 810 777
1652

ExclUSively live In
prOVidIng quality chlldcare

$1 75 $500/week

CALL 1 800 3-NANNYS
-----

EXPERIENCED Nanny
College student looking
to Sit full time m your
home for your family
Leigh 313-839-7738

[,I'Ve-In Servue ..
1111

t-HOO-LIVE-INS or
t.800-548-3467

TODDLER CARE
'oIr are now ",'(erl,"~ appbcallOns (or our loddler prOlmlm ~

I,ll'()<; 2 1/2j7' for19%97 "hoolyrzr Prrparrdenmonrnt'nltoI1lI'l't
rlC\ rloplTl<' nlal nrrrl' aloo~ wllh a 10000n~ carm~ <;taU

The GiVing Tree
Montessori School

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAUSCENT CUE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CUI

206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

204 HEll' WANTED OOMESTIC

107 HHP W~NTED SALES

DOWNTOWN DetrOit Law 1- --1

Firm, seel<.slegal secre.
tary With at least 3 years
litigatIOn experience Ex-
perience With computers
helpfUl We offer com
petltlve salary and bene
fits Send resume and
salary history to Office
Administrator Berry
Moorman King & Hud.
son, 600 Woodbridge
Place, DetrOit, MI 48226
No phone calls please

AFTER school helper for 1
tllgh school son Mon
day Thursday Some
Ilghl housekeeping Ex
cellent pay rate
(313)331 9036 after 7
pm

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service In
need ot expenenced

Cooks Nannres MaIds
Housekeepers Garden
ers Butlers, Couples

Nurse s Aides Compan
Ions and Day Workers

for prlvale homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Farms

HOUSE cleaner $8 001
hour Must have referen
ces transportation and
agree bacl<.ground
check (313)886-5988

HOUSEKEEPERS Lal<.e-
front Estates Great sal
anes & benefits Bloom
field Hills, call Cindy
8109321170 Harper
Assoc

SMALL Cleaning Campa
ny looking for part! full
time reliable help Trans
portatlon a must $51
hour to start 313-881
2904

201 11m WANTED ClfRICAl

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly Children
Hourly overnight rates

Experienced In the Grosse
POinte area Licensed &
bonded Sally, (810)772.
0035 24924 Lambrecht

EastpOinte AnlC, basement, garage
PRIVATE Duty nurses cleaning Free estimates

aide Will prOVideTLC for Jerry (810)749-6754
HOSTESS. part time eve- your loved one 313 881- CLEANING lady available

nlngs apply 20000 _4_5_65_______ Monday & Tuesday
Harper, L Bow Room I.......... " .......... "'.... """......... Reasonable, reliable,
(313)884-7622 ~SPEC'ALIZED ~ references 885-7740

PART time waltresses/ ~ HOME CARE ~ EXPECT THE BEST
bartenders, & bouncers!l! SERVICES ~ European Style House-
Call after 5 P m 313 ~ ~ cleaning ProfeSSional
882-9700 - m NEED EXTRA ASSISTANCE? ~ laundry & Ironing Su-

~

We are here for you!li pervlsed, experienced,
" We prOVide reliable, m hardworking Experts

caring protesslonals Ii slOce 1985 In The
Are You Serious About A up to 24 hours a day ~ Grosse POinte area

Career In Real Estate? ~ • RNs/LPNs ~ Known for reliability elfl-
We are senous about your ~ • Homemakers ~ clency and dependabl-~ ~

successl rn' Companions ~ Ity Bonded & Insured
• Free Pre-licenSing !,!;. Live onServices ~ Please call anytime

classes ~. Sitters ~ (313)884-0721
• E I S ~ • PTs/OTs ~

xc uSlve uccess ~ Compassionatecare IIj FAMILY worked cleaning
Systems Programs !li whenyouneedItthemost ~ service Dependable,

• Vanety Of CommiSSion ~ Callusat rn Grosse Pornte referen-
Plans I!, 3 3 840 1 I!iJOin The No 1 Iii 1.8. 72 ~ ces Call Patsy, 313-885-

C Id II B k If I t ~ Insured/bonded/tested Iii 7487
a we an er a I la e "' Servmethe G-'ossePOIntes e;

In the Midwest' !!'! '*' C1..... FRIENDLY Cleaning Serv-
Call George Smale at ~-----------. Ice, Insured & Bonded

886-4200 A+ Live-ins Ltd. Call (810)774-5400,
Coldwell Banl<.er 24hourl.m In (313)881-8480

Schweitzer Rea' Estate PersonalCare HARD working honest,
--------- CleanmgCookmg,laundry meticulous, Polish worn-EXCEPTIONAL Income BondedandInsured

0lJlJortunlty Reputable an seel<.shousel<.eeplng
International cosmetic 779-7977 work References 313-
flfm, Fortune 500 sub- 3650335
sldlary No experience POINTE C'.RE SERVICES HONEST reliable depend-
necessary Ten open. FUll, ~e7~:::'~g~,;~ve-ln. able woman looking for
logs 81O-n73831 CompanJonahlp house cleaning Refer-

Insured - Bonded ences available Carol
INDEPENDENT Insurance Gro~:..ryp~,~~~':::~~nt (810)7545975

Agency seeking entry 885 6944 I
level salesperson for • HONEST, Depe.,dable
Retirement Planning De- Housel<.eeper does
partment No sales ex- cleaning, laundry, Iron-
penence reqUIred, how- CHILD DAY CARE In my lng, Windows and more
ever a finanCial bacl<. home Indoor and out- Please call, 810-783
ground IS helpful Olfer- door actiVities mUSIc 9921
Ing stamng compensa- meals Warm and lOVing HOUSE cleafllng- depend-
tlon of $24,000 environment Referen able, reliable, Grosse
Benefots, profit sharing ces Licensed Vernlerl POinte references Very
and 401 K Please send Mack area (313)882 reasonable I (313)608-
cover leiter and resume 7694 3191
to Director of Human -- _
Resources, 27700 Hoo- DAY care In my licensed I clean houses and oHlces
ver Warren MI 48093 home FleXible hours References experience,

Grosse Pornte area good rates, anytime
(313)886-6624 Linda (810)779-3454

DAY Care my home LI-
censed CPR trarnrng
25 years experience
References 313 886
8640

LICENSED day care hOMe
acceptl ng applications
for one child 30 months
to 4 years St John
area 884-1339

103 HELP W~NHD
DENTAl/MEDICAL

RR2-6900

102 HELl' WANTED CmlCAl

A DEDICATED
EDUCATOR NEEDED

A church sponsored Tuto
nail Ennchment Pro
gram for elementary
children needs a new dl
rector Must be Willing to
work With volunteers
and children The POSI
tlon offers fleXible part
time hours dunng the
school year A degree 10

elementary education IS
preferred Please send
resume to

Jflffprc:r,n AI e ........e
Presbytenan Church

8625 E JeHerson Avenue
DetrOit, MI 48214

AMn Tutonng T R E E

ALLEMON'S Landscape
Center has openrng for
office POSition Some
computer I<.nowledge
useful not necessary
Communication & or-
ganizational skills re
qUired Multi task SItua-
tion InqUires call 882
1730, ext 10

ENTREPRENEURIAL
computer company has
full time openings In

Shlpplng/ ReceiVing &
Receptlon/ Clencal With
expenence In word proc-
essing Positions offer
room for advancement
Fax Resume to 313-
882-8851

OPERATIONS Clerk to
work for Investment film
located In Ren Cen
Must be detail onented
and have good typing
skills Experience In the
finanCial service Industry
a plus Call 313-259-
8500 for an application
E 0 E , M/F/DNIH

RECEPTIONIST- growing
company seeking a per-
sonable .and articulate
receplionlst In thiS pOSI-
tIOn, you Will handle In
coming calis, filing, light
typing and other c1encal
dUlles We require one
year prior reception ex-
pe rl ence, computer
skills and a responSible
work history Accounling
expenence a plus LeMer
and reply to 333 W Fort
St SUite 1850, DetrOIt,
MI 48226 attn Person-
nel Manager

SECRETARYI housekeep-
er Live-In Ideal for rellr-
tie 810-2937171

WORDPROCESSING SECRIIARIES
• MSW Witt, Windows. Word Perfect 51/60

• Excel. Powerpolnt • Pagemal<.er • lotus 1 2 3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

lon9 and ShortTermassI9nments

~!.'!~ ..
(313) 372-8507

202 HEl~ WANTED ClERICAL

DENTAL ASSistant East-
pOinte Thursdays only
Experienced In four
handed, Sit-down den-
tlstery Dental referen-
ces reqUired 810-779-
7600

MEDICAL Office Staff- ter-
nflc EastSide opportunty
for Office Manager (To
35K) Billers Wit Status-
109 & Follow- up expen-
ence Call Michelle, 81-
932-1170, Harper
Assoc

MEDICAL ReceptIOnist,
Tuesday and Thursday,
8 hours per day
Phones, Ilqht tVPlnq/
computer work Send re-
sume to Dr's Office
21331 Kelly Rd East-
pointe, MI 48021

MEDICAL receptionist-
Full time poSition In busy
mental health cliniC
Phones, Input billing In-
formation, verify insur-
ance collections gener-
al oH,ce, computer liter-
ate Send resume to
U PC SUite 200, 2751
E JeHerson, Detroit, MI
48207 CIO Margaret

R N part time for EastSide
Oncologyl Hematology
practice IV expenence --J-O-A-N-&-D-A-V-'-D--
neccessary Oncology
Chemotherapy Somerset Collection
preferred Contact V Boutique
Hendricks at 313-884- 2801 W Big Beaver
5522 Troy, MI 48064

Full time sales part time
SEEKING an indiVidual sales and management

With extensive Dental In- position available Imme-
surance experience dlately ThiS opportUnity
Some medical Insurance Includes benefits 401 K
experience preferred and profft shanng Expe-
Excellent opportunity nence preferred and a
8869201 fleXible schedule ISa

must Please apply In
person With resume and
references

201 HElP WANTED
IAIYSITTEIt

200 HElP WANTED GfNEItAL

DO you have a lot of ener-
gy? Then canng for our
9 year old son IS the ,ob
for youl Need reliable
person to start on Sep
tember 4th 4 00 P m
7 00 P m Great for col
lege sludent non smok
er own transportatIOn
pick up from school,
help With homework,
plano take to actiVIties
mal<.e dinner Knowl
edge of plano a plus
3134963341

EARl.Y ulru molner~ help
er Monday Thursday
7am 4 day live In avail-
able 313-881-2718

EXPERIENCED caregiver
wanted for our 2 chil-
dren ages 1 & 3 In our
Grosse POinte home 45
hoursl week 4 days Ex
cellent references reo
qUired 313-885-3967

EXPERIENCED, Relalble
for full lime August part
lime school year Need
safe car Excellent com.
pensatlon 882-1862

FRIENDLY sitter needed,
my home, Tuesdayl
Wednesday mornmgs
Additional hours availa-
ble 313-886-2862

GROSSE POinte couple
With 2 children (ages 5 &
2) looking for experi-
enced caring, child care
prOVider, In our home
4 30pm-6 30pm, days
fleXible References
313-886-0555 alte r
830pm

IN home sitter wanted for
3 children ages 2, 5 & 7
Mature, energetic, lOVing
& good references for 2
days a wee I<. Call eve-
nings 313-886 1371

LOOKING for mature re-
sponSible person to care
for my 3 boys In my
home Hours, Monday.
Fnday, 8am- 2pm Must
have own car Referen-
ces reqUired Available
Immediately Please call
313-885-1736

LOOKING for responSible,
energetic IndiVidual to
care for an 8 month old
In our home Monday-
Wednesday 9- 5
P m References re-
qUired 313-885-1758

Mrs. Doubtflre,
where are you?

EnthUSiastic, caring adult
to prOVide care to our 2
children, ages 4 years &
20 months, In our
Grosse POinte Park
home 3- 5 days per
week Available Immedl-
atelyl Please call With
references after 6 p m
(313)331-3941

NEED responSible Care-
giver for 1- 4 year old
With L D FleXible hours,
part time 810-772-9617

NEEDED for 4 1/2 month
old 8- 4 September thru
June Our home Call
With references 810-
n6-6625

NONSMOKING sitter
needed for my 4 year
old In my home Full or
part time, own transpor-
tallon & references re-
qUired Teacher calen-
der (313)885-7603

SEEKING after I<.lndergart-
en day care for friendly
5 year old boy Week-
days 1~ 30- 6pm Must
PICI<. up at Richard
School, prefer structured
environment With other
child or children Call
(313)881-5470

TEACHER seel<.lng day
care In or babyslMlng In
our home for 2 month in-
fant Grosse POinte Park
area part lime August
full time September
Please call 313-882-
0683

Check Our Employment

listings Weekly

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

200 HEll' WANTED GENEUL

101 HflP WANTED
BUYSITTER

PUBLIC SAFETY
OFFICER

Te'llng ",II be <onduCled
to crealc an eligibility II.~t to firl

future hU.dn{JC ..
ldnd,ddle, mu,t IId,e 6()-
lollcge l.rcdlt"l be .II lea ....t

18 yed" old meel
MLEOTC and

dop.nmen! , ph) "eal and
p\)chologlcal requlremenl!!l

Appilcallon, and Pre
employment QUdhficatlon,
form"! mdV be ohtalned al

There has never been a
beMer lime to get 1010

real estate We continue
to grow and are now hlr.

Ing new and experi-
enced salespeople

We oHer the highest quali-
ty training, great mcome

potenlJal a fleXible
schedule and a great

support staft For a con-
fidential mtervlew call

Jody Green ell
Coldwell Banl<.er

Schweitzer at
1 800-652.0005

VALET parl<.ers needed
Call 810-773-5240 be-
tween 2- 5, Monday- Fn-
day

WAITRESSES Fulll part
time Apply l bow Room
20000 Harper 313-884
7622

WAITSTAFF pOSitIOn
available Will train Blue
POinte Restaurant Ap-
ply In person 17131 E
Warren

WANTED. Weeder & light
gardening for weel<.ends
Call Claire 881-1342 or
964-2322

GROSSE POINTE PARK
DEPARTMEIIlT OF
PUBLIC SAfETY

15115 E Jeffer""n
8227400

EqualOpponunHy
[mplo)er

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

Large Grosse POinte lawn
care company offers top
wages to the nght per-

son IS now hlnng
EXPERIENCE

Garden Foreman
Lawn Foreman

Pesticide Applicators
also

HELPERS
CALL 313-885-9115

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELiVERINC JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTINC INVOLVED

coaetlON
Is seekIng reliable & consClentluous Individuals
to deliver In St. Clair Shores & Harper WOOdS

MORIINFORMATION. CALL

810-2$4-1333

3 lovely children In need of
child care 10 my home
Mornings only 8 7, 5
years Own transporta-
tion and references
needed 313-886-1219
after5pm

AFTER school helper for 1
high school son Mon-
day- Thursday Some
light housel<.eeplng Ex-
cellent pay rate
(313)331-9036 after 7
pm

BABYSITTER wanted 2
days per week, my
,home References nec-
essary 313-882-1952

BABYSITTERI nanny
needed In my home 3
children and dog Start-
Ing August 12th Approx
24 hours or more per
week Good salary
TransportatIOn, Ilg ht
cleaning & cooking re-
qUired Upbeat person-
alitya must 313-881-
4853, asl<.for Sue

RESPONSIBLE lOVing
pp,son wanted to care
for our 4 year old 8'1d 18
month old In our home
3- 4 days per weel<.
630am- 4pm Beginning
In August Must have re-
liable transportation and
excellent references
Non smoker 313-821-
2778 alter 4pm

200 HelP WANHD GENERAL

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

IKPUBUC
~IJAIIK~,,----

*

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MARINE
MECHANIC

L1nLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person pizza
mal<.ers,delivery dnvers
Call 810469 2935, 313-
5260300

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see II you qualify
to earn $50,000 We

have the systems and
the schooling to make

your dreams come true
Call J P Founlaln at

313.886.5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweltzpr
Grosse POinte Farms

i

WAREHOUSE full time
$6 501 hour to start plus
paid vacations & holi-
days Apply 25900
Groesbeck Warren

MANICURIST- Experi-
enced full or part Irme In
Ren Cen Clientele wait-
Ing Guarantee plus
commiSSIOn to start
313-259 1490

For a Detroit marina. Full
time with benefits. Call

KImberly at
313-824-1982.

MECHANIC needed for
local landscape Com-
pany, full time POSition,
Blue Cross Starting pay
$7 to $8 per hour, de-
pendIOg on expenence
313-885-9090

MEny YARD SERVICE

• Clean-ups spring and fall
• Weel<.lylawn

• Landscape deSign! Install
• Sad! seed

• Power Raking! aerations
• Shrubs tnmmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810- n6-405S
810-n3-4684

MR. C'SDELI
No experience necessary

Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at
least 16 StartIOg pay
up to $5 50 based on
experience

Apply at Mr C's Deli,
18660 Macl<., Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at
E Warren, 881 -7392,
asl<.for John Or 20915
Macl<., Grosse Pomte
Woods, between 8 & 9
Mile 884.3880, asl<.for
Debbie

Sales People
REPlI8L1C RANK" <'cekmgpeoplem Ihe
Gro"e POintearea10lie tramedd' mortgage

onglnator' Weoffer a wffipletc llenefit palkage
mcludrng401(k) We needpeoplewllh 2 4 yearde!!ree,

'ale' expenenceandwillingne" 10 \""rk hard I- ntry
level ,alary dunng Ihetram,"!! penodandIhenIheJoh

ha, unllffiiled eam,"!!, potenllalhy llerng'tralght
comml",on Fxcellentopportumlle, for Ihenghl pe,'ple

1'01more,"fonnatlon call Lauraal RIO901 11., I
or Mike 11l910412S Ih" ~edl IOl-JAA

100 HEIr WANTED GENERAL

COOKS needed breakfast
& dinner Apply Within
Expenence needed Vil-
lage Grill, 16930 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte

NAIL Tech and styling as-
sistant needed for
frlendly/ clean Grosse
POinte With excellent op-
portUnity (313)882-6240

NANNIES NEEDED
Expenenced In child care

Top salary/ benefits All
areas Live- In! live out

CALL NOWI
THE NANNY NETWORK

810.739-2100

OFFICE manager, part
time 313-882.4960

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Family
Busmess (Est 1968)
Seeking dependable
persons with good
phone skills Oversee
our order depl 5p m
9 30 P m dallyl 9a m 3
p m Saturday Very
generous pay plan
Leave message Mr
Roy 3138861763

PART-TIME
OFFICE/INSIDE SALES

FleXible, mid-day hours,
no weekends Grosse
POinte area computer
paper company (found
ed 1963) Vanable du-
lles Include purchasmg
assistance, customer
service, marketing sup
port Must have word
processing expenence
and excellent phone
skills JOin our team I

Resumes to
ACE TEL-A-TAPE,

Box 596, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

PLASTIC INJECTION
Immediate openings for

plastiCSfirm Positions
available In Troy and

Shelby Twp Foreman,
O,e Seiter Quality Tech,

Machine Operators
(CMM), Assemblers

2nd & 3rd shifts
PlastiCS

background preferred
Competitive wages &

benefits 810-988-0287
PRESCHOOL Teacher

needed, fall program
Experience preferred
Call for aPPointment
313-886-3248

RETIRED woman to live-
In Prepare meals for
elderly woman Small
chores Room board
Wages 810-689- 7950

ROUTE Person to service
restaurant accounts,
must have neat appear-
ance and good With peo-
ple Will tram, van pro- ----djb-----
vlded Heartland Foods C!J'6
810-415-0949

SALES CLERKS- Rena s
Candy Kitchens, Mack-
Inac Island, MI has Job
opportunilles for Appli-
cants available until late
October 48 plus hours
Dorm hOUSingavailable
Call Ryan- 1-800-626-
6304

SALES! administrative as-
sistant for growing cable
rep firm WordPerfect
6 0, order entry Fax re-
sume to CNI, 810-356-
2018

SECRETARIAU clerical
wanted, Part or full time
Apply In person on or af-
ter Monday, JUly 15, 10
a m Edmund T Ahee
Jewelers, 20139 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods

SECURITY guards, no ex-
penence necessary Full
time, part time Must be
18 or over No Criminal
record, benefits olfered
313-881-1200

SHAMPOO Girl needed
Call 313-527.8751

TEACHER'S ASSistant for
pre-school class Full &
part time POSitionsavail-
able FleXible schedule
for college students Ap-
ply at Grosse POinte

SALES POSitions Nursery School, 821
available Full and part Vemler 313-881-3460
time at women's upscale _
boutique Competilive TELEMARKETING -$700
wages and commiSSion per hour salary Days
for full time Expenence Call 313-886-9097
helpful, but not necessa-
ry Call for appointment TRAVEL AGENT
881-7020 Expenenced for Grosse

POinte Agency Sabre
trained Send resume &

salary requirements
PO Box 36921, Grosse

POinte MI 48236

WAITSTAFF, Cock Porter
and BartendtHS Apply
Soup Klt<.hen Saloon
Franklin at Orleans,
East of Ren Cen 2pm-
4pm

WAITSTAFF needed Ap-
ply wlthlO, Village Gnll,
16930 Kercheval

PART lime 20 hours VI-
nyl sign shop needs
someone for sign layout
and deSign FleXible
hours (810)776-2240

t
••••• - . _-0- ........-__- __....~ ~ ..........._ \
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30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES 401 AI'I'LIANCES 405 COMI'UTEI!S 40. mATE SALES . 40. FURNITURE 403 fURNITURE

••••••

THE
MAHOGANY

FURNITURE SOURCE
Mack at Bedford

313-885-0533

JustIn:
A 9 piece dining room set
that Includes china cabinet
With a broken pediment,
SIdeboard, table With leaf
& 6 chairs beautllul 3
piece bedroom set Solid
mahogany booKcase 3
shelves and glass doors
Also 8 Chippendale Ball &
Claw replacement chairs,
2 arm chairs Assorted
number of small tables &
chatrS New Amvals
Dally

Tuesday-Saturday
11 am - 6 pm
313-885.0533

PARTIAL sectional 8' 10'
With recliner Light
green $350 Floral
Chintz couch &
loveseat navy burgan
dy & green $4501 both
Rattan floral rocker With
allaman, light colors,
$100 Best offers on all
3138233433

• Sort and Pack
• CoordmaLe Move
• Unpack & Orgamze

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Vismara

331.4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M, - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY,AUGUST 3
394 LINCOLN

GROSSE POINTE CITY
BETWEEN MAUMEE & ST. PAUL

Picture perfect home sale features a pair of red
leather chairs, red velvet chair and ottoman, wine
lealher tufted sofa, computer table, dark pine bed.

room furniture, pme shop desk, drop leaf coffee
table, stereo speakers plus loads of decorallve
Items including Hawkes punch cups, 4 Cybls

birds, 3 Royal Copenhagen birds Limoges soup
tureen, andirons, lovely sterling and silver plate,

pottery, old lustres w/prrsms, everyday household
Items and much more

WE WIlL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9OOAM.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAlLABU: FROM 900. lOOOAM

24 Hour Hotline 885-1410

~

~~ &tate S4le
19887 W. IDA LANE

(Off COOk Rd )
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FRI., AUG. 2ND (9:00-3:00)
WHOLE HOUSE SALE FEATURING Absolutely
magnificent mahogan} l'lth century dmlng room ~et
~q tablc 8 chaIrs buffet and server, hand-carved
black walnut hall trce With stand Victonan marble-
top dres~cr and matching washsta'ld, Roseville
cornucopia canl'd walnut de~k china and glassware
old spmnlng wheel figunne~, hnenq, great old
('namel -tove }outh b('d kItchen Items, clol~onne
va<e cry_tal decanter. and much more NUMBERS
730 AM FRIf)AY ONLY SALE'

3866 WABEEK LAKE DRIVE EAST
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP

SAT•., AUG. 3RD (9:00-3:00)
WHOLE HOlTSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING
Bl'autlful ne\l, contl'mporary furniture entertainment
Unit ~ectlonal <;{Jfa R upho1~terl'd dining room chaiN
huge kltchen a'.ortment king bcd, mammoth
quantlt} of de<lgn!'r clothing, cry~tal pc. pamtlng~
luggage fil!' cabinets large fnlltwood de~k hookca~~
unit major apphance. decorator Items and much
more Stre!'t number <'go 10 honored at 9 ()() 696 to
Telegraph we<t of Long' Lake to Wabeek Lake Dnve
(Ea.t of MlddlebelO Next sale Aug 16th '

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWr II

KINDEL Breaklront serv
er table 4 chairs curio
cabinet Henredon book
table Green Slrgh desk
White sofa & chair 3
piece lull bed set Excel
lent condition 810-293-
3382

403 FURNITURE

406 £STATESALES

W'E BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3~3- 96"1-0622
Michigan s Largesl Bookstore

S nco 1965
• Clip and Save th ~ ad •~ ~=

FURNITURE: like newl
Sofa! sleeper, loves eat,
table Excellent cond,-
tlonll 313-839-2659

822-3174

406 ESTATESALlS

406 ESTATESALES

A~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

Satu 4 petUt 9~
Aug. 2 & 3 - 10 to 4

15590 Martin Road
(just before Groesbeck) • White house on Left

Waterfall bedroom set With vanity, 2 other
bedroom sets, 2 new la-Z-Boy chairs Large
screen TV, 2 old dressers, stoves, relrrgerators,
freezer, washer & dryer, Taro snowblower
Table saw, lawn tnrnmer, cham saw, bench
~rrnder, John Deere trattor, 6 HP motor & 25
HP motor, Johnston Bras Shoreland boat &
Irarler Speed Daife air Lompressor, lures &
welghls (by Ihf' hundreds), plus molds Also,
hunting and fishing Items, plu~ Irnens &
kltt hen Items

~Sate~1
~ StieIt

g'~'V~
49111 Romeo Plank

(Just North of 22 Mile)
'\econd half of thl<; wonderful ,ale' Something
for neryone I
Love1) old Vlctonan <;ofa and chair Beautiful
~ooden turn of tentury floor lamps many
onglnal Oil lamp, oak bed and cl'mmode Oak
'ideooard Wlc~er buggy youth bed and Wicker
doll buggy qUIlt, thlldren, old chair<; and
,chool dC'ik, Doll, from ~O, and 60, doll
clOlh" 10y, from Ihe ')0\ and 60., Mlll1ary
large ,plnnlnj! wheel Antique butlon~
,hm'ma, Iron, book~ 78 record, old photo,
Ml~"on de,k umbrell? 'land and coat rack

('olle([ old boule,'"' We ha"e them I Granlle
~are Ma,on VI,la <;ouvenlr, Jewelry old pm,
and belt huckle, lot, of gJa'i'iware and chma
Pitcher<; and howl, kmckknack, wall pocket~
fonl' Caned \ a,e, motor robe Depre,<;ron
gla', 100 muth more to 1"1'

frIday. AUJ\u,1 2nd - Salurday, AUJlU'it3rd
I,unday. A.!p;u.1 4th

9-4
1\Iumher; friday 1J:30 a.m.

Parking rear of Barn

USED IBM & Compatrble
Computers Very low prr
ces for Students at
home or away at school
386 s $386 486 s
$486 Pent,ums $686 &
up 313-875.8030 or
3138829686

A ClaSSIC Estate Sale
1764 Anita I block north

01 8 Mile east oft Mack
Thurs 12- 6 Fn 10- 4

ThiS full house features
clec." C \l, "'cc1cr3." ac
t,on power 9000 Carni-
val & Opalescent glass
cherry dining room set,
records dolls,
Chrrstmas postcards &
movie star paper goods,
cook books, Tow With
sway bar, tools galore

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6 Tues thru Sat
Traditional furniture ac-

cessones antiques &
collectibles Good quali.
ty at aHordable prrces

404 SICYCLES

(OS COMPUTERS

40S COMPUTERS

(06 ESTATESALES

402 ARTS I CRAm

(3t3)8824178

REBUILT bikes most
sizes Reasonable 810
777-8655

LEATHER sofa and love

2 couches sectional or seat (cream) Deek fur.
separate $2501 each nlture Good condlhon

88 3 95 QUEEN Anne dining room
Mrnt condition (810)772- Best offer 1 1 table 60 x 44 oval 2

6789 LIKE new Formal tradl- leaves 313 881 6235

2 TWin beds, chest tnple honal liVing room cream SEVEN piece naugahyde
dr,,""er """',,ors "gt>t couch $350 2 Seafoam ~<-<-:,vr.a: T.,o ant que
stand Excellent condl green tub chairs $100 bookcases Cherry
tlon (313)884-7948 af each 2 glass brushed wood dining set 313.
ter 6 metal tables $125 for 821-5338

both 313 640 5636
ANTIQUE white King size SMALL sofa set tables,

ProVinCial bedroom set, MAHOGANY large Vinyl Windows
(5 pieces) $625 FrUit. INTERIORS some appliances Every-
wood ProVinCial tWin (FlOe Furniture thmg must gol Negotla-
beds (4 pieces) $725 & Antique Shop ble 313-886-4079
293-0012 506 S W h t

as Ing on STUDENT desk & dresser
ART DECO blond oak tWin Royal Oak, MI set, $90., Wooden kltch.

bed, head board & foot (5 blocks North of 696 en set, $85 Manual
board, excellent condl- Freeway atl0 Mile treadmill $20 Cocktail
tlon very nice $125 Take Woodward / Main & end table $35 MIS-
8107729007 Street eXit) cellaneous lamps

Monday thru Saturday
BUN K beds, SOlid Pine 11 to 5 30 (313)882-3925

With mattresses 1 year Closed Wednesday THOMASVILLE Country
old $375 70's starned and Sunday French entertainment
glass hanging lamps Baker Wingback chairS piece 1 marble cocktail
Dresser & end table, (pair) Mahogany vlctro table, marble sofa table

FURNITURE, "new 11ft $75 313884-0488 la (crr 1920) Corner (313)885-3322
chair, 011 paintings, ma- BUNK beds, Solid Pine chma cabinet Baker
terral/ laces tools, With mattresses 1 year mahogany dining room
Christmas decoratIOns, old $375 70 s stained charrs Kittinger Queen
New Andersen Windows glass hanging lamps Anne game table Chip
5 corner cast marble Dresser & end table, pendale corner charrs
tub and more 29620 $75 313-884'0488 Hepplewhlte & Chlppen.

Maplegrove, St Clair dale Sideboards Ma.
Shores, North of 12, CABINET, italian Provln. hogany banquet & tradl-
East of Harper August 1- clal, console Ideal audiO tlonal dining room tables

CERAMIC molds Approxi 3, 9am- 4pm center, 74"x 18' X 35' (some With bands of In-
mately 600 $350 or 313-882-5928 lay) Camelback sofas

best offer (313)885- OPEN Frrday, Saturday COUCH- Bauhaus, forest and carved sofas Large
0303 Two table sets, com mer- mahogany breakfronts &

clal steel shelVing Carl green leather, 84" 3 traditional china cabl-
Forslund cherry bed- years old, good condl- nets Buffets, servers
room furniture Beautyr- tlon $550 (313)640- curro cabinets Chlppen-
est sprrng & mattress, 0015 dale consoles & coffee
famlly room furntture -D-IN-I-N-G-ro-o-m-t-ab-l-e-a-n-d-6 tables Dropleaf tables &
Many interesting Items chairs Danish Modern expand away tables, on-
Ready to move 658 S deSign Ideal for s.tu ental rugs, paintings,
Brys Drrve, Grosse dents, apartments rent lamps, morel

HOME COMPUTERS POinte Woods 886- al Units, $150 Double 810-545-4110
IBM compatible 386 & 286 2396 bed frame, mattress, _

complete packages With ---------- box springs, $125 OAK roll top desk, $425
VGA color from $150 WE have It alii 123 Par- (313)881.5470 Oak SWivel chair $125
Pnnters and accessories sons, DetrOit Wayne 313-881-4973
also available at large State area August 2, 3, FULL size mattress &
savings Call 810-469- 4, lOam- 4pm sprrng, King KOII, like
4337 --------- new, paid $550 sell

BOOKS $300 or best 313-823-
5762

Bought &: SaId

LIBRARY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

la H_ B.,..g tfVIIiWIk
M.5ern

AMANA electriC dryer
white very good condl
tlon $7';/ best Days
81074'; 7176
evenlnqs 313881
7378

BASEMENT refllqprator
rUIl~ well $30 Pdl1a
~onlc stereo t;-tp,-, $20
21 color TV $40 313
8246938

G E Avacado Green Side
by Side refflgerator
electllc self cleaning
stove and hood fan
S3t:.0 Ie" t"C'.h 0'" t'os.

RCA Side By Side Almond
refrigerator ;2 years old
excel Ient condition
$650 810-771-3445

G E refrigerator Almond
frost Iree 14 excellent
condition $250 Also mi-
crowave oven 882 3971

G E Stove & microwave
combination Excellent
condition $250 or best
ofter 810779.0362

GE refngerator frost free
Good condition $1001
best (313)8856281

KENMORE heavy-duty
washer and electriC dry
er, White, $100 GE
electrrc range self.
cleaning oven, White
$150 313-885-2547

40S COMPUTERS

(06 ESTATESALES

• Are youInJslraledWIthlhe speed01 your computer? ~
• Are Ihe costsof bu;'1nga newcomputerloohigh? ....
• NetworkBUSinessand PersonalSyslem(s) ....
• CuslombutldComputerSyslem(s)lor bUSinessandpersonaluse
• Save 10% and up on Memory HardDnves Hardto I,ndItems ete

Mitchell Dor.Ghall
9:30 a.m -600 p.m M-S. Work 810-351-3692

Home 313-882-1385 ANYTIME. Pa er 313-376-4935

Manchester Antique Mall
Antlque~ & Collectibles

116 E Main Manchester
Open 7 DRyS 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M 29)

In 8elle River Plaza
Open 7 days 1(15

(810)765-1119
--- --~
MINGLES has antiques

collectibles hand crafts
new & resale fashions
17330 E Warren 313
'1d'1 ?Q2"

OUTDOOR ANTIQUE
SHOW & SALE

August 10th & 11th 10 6
Town Hall Antiques and

Frontier Town have
again 10lned forces to
promote therr 3rd annual
summer antique show
and sale Dealers from
across Michigan Will be
seiling quality antlques
and collectibles under
c IfCUS te nts on the
grounds of Frontier
Town located at 31 Mile
Road and Old VanDyke
For a great day, loads of
fun and a great shop-
ping experrence don t
miss thiS show (Limited
dealer space may be C I ass i fie d s
available for a contract w 0 r k for you!
and reservations call
Kim at (810)752 6260)

SIMPLY Charming Anti-
ques, 325 East 4th
Street, Royal Oak 810-
541 9840 Tuesday-
Saturday, 11- 5, Thurs-
day till 7

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan s largest se-
lection of quality anti'
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable
prrces Spend the day
wrth us decorating your
home shopping for your
favorrte antique lover, or
enhanCing your favonte
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6
810-752-5422

Don't Forget-

Call your ads in Earlyr

ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

A-I
ESTATE SALE

Fri. Aug. 2nd & Sat.Aug 3rd
Beginning at 9:00 a.m.

17630 Collinson
Eastpointe

W_of Kelly Rd. Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.
Tools furniture antlques-Enco Mo 110-2031
PreCISion bench lathe new 1/2 hp Powerkraft
gnnder, two Ion hydrauliC engine/shop hOist

Rockwell Jigsaw, Powerkraft drrll press, McClain 5
hp edger Craftsman 10" lable saw Craftsman belt

sander huge assortment of hand tools, tool
boxes etc Lovely dlnrng room set w/matchlng
hutch and buffet like-new 1930's curved wood
bedroom sel-bed dresser and chest, maple
kllchen lable w/4 chairS walnul roll top desk

Stlffel lamp, stove, washer, refngeralor, assorted
tables couch chairS glassware lamps clocks
!v's paintings doll clothes, lots of Xmas Items

etc Much, much morel I I

Sale Conducted By
EsTATE SALES PLus

for Info call
(810) 979-9788 or 979-9960

\" IIQlI1-!>
WANTED

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

j\""I1'1- (, "I tin
I rU\ !l1O-617 7770

.Oriental Rug~
.Paintings
.Furniture

CAROUSEL horses (15)
approximately 100 years
old Some restored
so"""--e 0'" 9 ....1' A.bso', ...+c
Iy beautiful 810751
8078

CARVED oak dmlng room
set table buttet 6
chairS 1920s $950
(313)881-2275

FURNITURE refinished
repaired, stripped any
type of caning Free es
tlmates 313.345.6258,
8106615520

HAND crafted wood model
1900 s sailing ship 40
long Beautifully
detailed 8 I 0-263-9008

IF you have an mterest In
better quality antiques
and collectibles, you
owe It to yourself to VISit
LoveJOY's, 720 E 11
Mile Road, Royal Oak,
(between Campbell &
Mam) Tuesday Friday,
10 to 6 and Saturday &
Sunday, 10 to 5
(810)545-9060

1If!NL.F¥1..P
KINDEL Mahogany dlnrng

t'lble, outstandrngl V,C
torran Sideboard C
1850, French, Vlctorran,
and GothiC armoires
dropfront bookcase,
secretarres, Eastlake
fainting COUCh, Alabaster
floor lamp, pamtmgs,
mllrors, much more'
Steven's Antiques,
33401 Grand River at
Farmington Road 810-
471-4619

*

(Across fron ttle RenOlssance Cefller)
fine Art AppraISers8< Auctioneers Since 1927)

DuMOUCHELLE
Art GaIIeTy

409 E Jefferson Ave
Defrolt MI 48226

Mon Thru sat
930 - 5,30

(313) 963 6255
FIRST FLOOR RETAIL GALLERY SALE

20% OFF CHANDELIERS FINE FURNITURE
PAINTINGS CARPETS & ACCESSORIES

AUGUST 1S1 THRU 3151

0/ :;1Ir~/rk/h

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
an IDEA that sells!

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUse SITTING

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

30. SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICECLEANING

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bU~lne~s

Carpet Cleaning
Extenor Wrndows

$500 Off With This Ad
For First Time Callersl

Serving the Grosse POinte
drea for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSH-
ER SHOW Sunday Au-
gust 18 6 am- 4 pm
5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Road, EXit #175 off 1-94
Over 300 dealers In

quality antiques and se.
lect colleCtibles all under
cover AdmiSSion $4 00
28th season The ongl
nalll

FAMILY looking to house
Sit In Grosse POinte
area 6 months to 1
year 3138860651

experienced moving and estate sole company In the
Grosse POI~te crea
For the p< st 15 years we have prOVided f"sf quality
service to 'lVer 850 sohsf,ed clients

( \ II 1 fU 24 HOLR HOTI "E. 885 1410
~OR U'( O\II\(, SAI.E I'fOR\IATlO'

NURSES AS~lstant avalla
ble 121 hours day 7
daysl week Excellenl
Grosse POinte referen
ces Carol (810)774-
1'25

NURSING assistant Certi-
fied hospltall nursing
home Good references
Days weekends 810-
774-2002 Margaret

EMERALD ISLE Cleaning
Service ProfeSSional
cleaning people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years experience Fully
Insured (810)778-3101

(06 ESTATESALES (06 ESTATESALES

I l_' I:. 1(atlierine 5Imo{t!
.. 1- II~ 11lJ v. o - ~

Us <;'1.
atuf associates t/fOLD S"'\.~

• '£state Sares PATR'U ~ KOlllJE<;KI HUU<;EHOlD
(810) 313 885 6604 E';T\TE • MOVING

• :J.f cr"zng S ares 771-1170• .t;Ippral.>a[, +• '1(ejaerl(f.:>

EXP£RIENCED • PROFESSIONAL SERVICE Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.. ... ..
• Estate • Household • Movmg

GROSSE POINTE RESfDENTS

tfartz r.i)
SUSAN HARTZ 5ERVfNG THE POfNTES FOR 10 YEARS

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Qualified • Experrenced • ProfeSSional886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon

Trvsf your sale 10 us knowmg thaI we are Ihe most
313-882-1498 313-822-1445

WHOl~E
HOIT!jE

l"o,r'1VG ~jILE
AUG. 2nll • 3 rd

9AM.4PM
720 TROMBLEY
Grosse Pte. Park

l' very1hlng here from antiques to children s rays Beautiful
matched deco sofa and chair Dlnrng table With SIXchaIrs
and buffet 50 s Kitchen lable 9 X 12 hand ~,ooKed rug
Vanous On ental rugs Side lables floral Wing bacK challs
Mah'lgany cab,nel Futon darlt pme dresser Iwo
malch!'d pine dressers Iwo wooden toy boxes four
slal'on horn!' exerCise gym DehumidifIer I v carl cast
fireplace screen fireplace lools bao~s May1ag washer
dryer I'amed p,cturps coliectlt>les bar and K,tchenware
Vase ne glass sllverplale linens Toys chlldrpn s Videos
Fisher Pllre kitchen loddler car ~eat Christmas and
holiday decorallOns hardware old light fixtures More'

.... "' ..0"11(1 III,. .. , .. ,. ere,." ......
.\'.. p,... .... , ....
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'02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

S03 HOUSEHOlO ms
fOil SALE

Thursday, August 1, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

Invite 150,000 Pe0.ple
To Your Garage Sare

Advertise in The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection I
Noon Tuesday Deadline

Isub,e<llo change holtdoy woeksl
Ipro! payment reqUired)

313.882-6900

Grosse Point~ N~ws

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

S03 HOUSEHOLD "US
fOil SAlE

AKC Sheltle Pups 1 male
2 females left adorable
Ilrst shots 313884
5954

Go For Success
in the Classifieds
-- - -------
ROTTWEILER, AKC Ie

male 1 5 years Caged
obedience trained Good
canlre $200 313 526
0771

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTI<US

413 MUSICAL
INS TRUMENTS

GUITARS, banJOS and
mandolinS ul<es
wanted Collector 886-
4522

412 MIS(EllAN EOUS
ARTI<LES

UAGEjYAROj
IASEM£NT SALE

/
8ASfMENT SAlE

08 FURNITU~E

409 GARAGE/YARD/
8ASEMENT SALE

TIMELESS ANTIQUES
15531 W. 12 Mile

Southfield Ml 48076
810.569-8008

European Arrivals
Large armoires from
France, mcludlng a 6
1/2 x 4 feet pal( Com
plele bedroom sUlles,
France and Italian gilt

consoles, bedSidecom-
mode, mahogany tall-

case clock wllh marque-
Iry, 9 1/2 ft tall circa

1795 Mahogany flip-lop
games table Duncan

Phyfe dmlng room
SJ,tes sidaboara" by
Berkey & Gay Grand
Rapids Furniture Co

and Robert Irwin 2 ma-
hogany china cabinets

and much more

The Classified~
The Classifj(.(Js

UMBRELLA table, white
wllh glass lop 40"X40"
Call 313-885-0356

WALNUT dining room ta-
ble wlleaf, 4 chairs, buf-
fet $850 Double head.
board With frame $150
640-7950

WHITE baby cnb and
dreSSing table $100
313-885-7377

'337 HARVARD, Friday
only. 9 a m 10 3 p m
Antiques, McCoys,
leather couch, wooden
trunks, Men's size 42
SUitS& Shirts, 16' Canoe
& accessories Women's
Schwmn & much more
Ramdale Saturday

16761 Jefferson at Har-
vard LIVing room, bed-
room office furniture
Eleclronlcs, computers,
clothing, antiques, col-
lectibles and much
more Park on Harverd
come up back dnveway
Fnday, Saturday, Sun-
day, 9am- 6pm

19700 Gaukler, West of
Harper Frrday/
Saturday, lOam- 6pm
Large selection Some-
thing for everyonel

20661 DAMMAN, Frlday-
Saturday 8- 1 Little
TIkes, household Ilems,
more

22801 SunnYSide, 8 1/2
mile, between Mack and
Marter Saturday, Au-
gust 3rd, 9 to 4 Games,
kitchen stuff, play house
& much more

22948 Colony- 9 Mile east
of Mack Friday, Satur-
day, Sunday 9- 4 Fur-
nilure, toys, household
Items, kid's clothes, cos-
tume lewelry

24001 Harvard Shore,
North of 14 Mile Furni-
ture, household goods
Augusl 2, 3, 10am- 4pm

273 & 277 MCMILLAN
(Between Beaupre &
CharlevoIX) Saturday
8 30- 2 P m College
Kids cleaned closets, In-
fant & up clolhes, toys
GirlS bike, color printer,
Honda Spree, walerbed
frame- leather

29628 Taylor- Friday, Sat-
urday 9- 5 30 Tires,
clolhes- vanous Sizes,
mlsc household, baby
r1ems Good pncesl

405 MORAN, Grosse
POinte Farms, Saturday
August 3rd 9- 12 Col-
lectibles, bedding,
range

50 lochmPOr, garage sale,
Fnday, 9- 12 Bikes,
books, lOys, household
Items

570 ALTER RD Saturday
Augusl 3rd 9- 4 Girder,
gas gnll, snowblower
Chlldrens & Adults
clothes! toys Household
Ilems

BLOCK sale
l

100 through MOVING Sale, August 3 \ MOVING- household furnl USED PIANOS SIBERIAN Husky male, 2 1990 Ford Mustang LX
180 RiverSide Drive, De- 900- 500, corner of ture appliances, plano years old Must sell! 5 0 Black on black

U~ed Spinets Consolestrait, off Scnpps Fnday, Chester and Canyon home & shop tools lots $400 (810)777 4781 Hurst 5 speed perform-
Saturday, 10 to 4 Ev- 8500 Two couches, ARCADE more 313881 1817 Uprights & Grands Has shots ance exhaust 16"
erythlng must goll hide a-bed dresser, pin balls vlqeo -- - -- - - - ABBEY PIANO CO wheels With 245 GSC s

desk, ping pong table gam es, darts OAK dining room set With ROYALOAK810 5416116 Tinted wmdows Immac-
BLOCK sale

l
Jane 51 St exercise bike, mlscella k b C C I 6 chairS baby stroller PIANOS WANTED

Clair Shores Sat, Sun jU e axes oca a a, 10 speed bike 5 X 8 tow ute condition $8700 or
9- 5 Soulh of 12 Mllel _n_e_o_us______ neon ~ollecllbles and Iraller (2 Wheel) carpet TOP CASH PAID CALICO KlnEN & young best 881 8392
one block west of Little MOVING Sale, Great ~~r~OYSu~~,'~;~~~~ remnants Must sell1822 cats shols & fixed 313- 1984 Ford Escort 44000
Mack Stuffl Collecllbles (just north of 14 Mile) 7766 521 3669 onglnal miles $1200 or

ESTATE Items Friday, household goods, 9 5 810-977 7990 PATRICK NAGEL Com BUYING china (complete -FO-UN-D--W-hlte-An-g-or-a best (313)886-1040
Saturday, Sunday 9am- Fflday & Saturday r1emoratlve Prints Llm or partial sels) Call Jan Rabbit LeWiston! Ker
5pm 21148 Michael 20308 Country Club BAR Stools lactory prices Ited Editions Framed 810731 8139 after 6 cheval area 313 885- 1979 Ford Mustang one

10all Modern StOOl,313 owner low miles, extra
Court, 12 Mllel Harper MOVINGI Everything must 567-5955 Must sell seriOUsInqUi aUYINGold l~rMure 7408 Needs good clean 6 cylinder, auto-

GARAGE Sale 1209 Brys- go Thursday, Fflday, --------- nes only 8107925211 qlassware china ilnd ~ome _ _ matlc air $3800 313-
G pI/,' I Saturday 10- 4 20663 BARELY u~pd ? room '\" alte' 6 p ~ LOST 7/26 White & yel- 881 7793-rosse a ote .oads \7 Counlry Club, Harper conditioners Black & other Interesllng Items
blocks N of Vernier) Woods Decker electriC lawn PING golf clubs, full set 4 John 882-5642 low cockatell 81 Mack 1986 Grand MarqUIS,
Boating and Fishing $50 313886 woods 9 Irons -EL-E-CTRICr-oa-sterpopu-= area 313882-8825 108K highway miles,equipment household MULTI.FAMILY garage 0m

3
04w

O
er - - excellent $800 810294 -- - _

lar In 40s and 50s 313 LOST- FEMALE CaliCO runs very well SomeItems clothes Saturday, sale
l

Thursday, Fnday 8514 8 cat Lincoln! Mack! Chal- rust, must sell, $1500
8AM 4PM Saturday, 9 to 4 Furnl BEAUTIFUL black & gold -P-L-A-N-E-V-o-u-c-h-e-r-v-a-Iu--e 849145 fomte area 313 885 3138868058

GARAGE sale 22518 Bar- ture, household Items, beaded dress size 7/ 8 $400 Call for pnce 313- GUITARS, banjOS mando 1394 -1-9-90-L-I-nc-o-l-n-T-o-w-n-c-a-r
ton! Jefferson, Saturday, toys games, clothes Worn once Paid $400 882-7202 Ims and ukes wanted

like new chrome Asking $200/ or besl Collector 886-4522 LOST. small black cat, Burgundy excellenl
Augusl 3, Sunday, 41h wheels/tires, Fllness (810)778-5695 PRECIOUS Moments Fig long hair, Silver gray condition $8,400
9am- 5pm Clothes, C t 33842 M R MACHINE tools home tufts behind ears Area (810)445-8554household mlscellane- en er ornlng- CHIPPENDALE Hand- unnes mlsc pieces e- shop size for metal
ous Side, Fraser North of made fence Pink tOilet lired, Suspended & working, lathe, band- ~~:~lendIYS 313-881- 1989 LINCOLN LSC, alu-

14, east of Hayes & Sink (1930's} Jenn- Members only Irom II h tomallc Runs great
GARAGE Sale August 3rd QUAL.ITY clolhlng, arts, Alre gnll, 10 years old, 1990 & earlier Green ~~~rs 8~b478 ~4~~er, LOST: "Sergei' black/ $2,000 CV Auto, 810-

& 41h 9- 4 Toys baby ft h h Id tit Th d book pnce only 810776 while neutered male cal, 772-0700clothes Household cra souse 0 I ems, e ec rlC erma are 7483 after 5 p m OLD ORIENTAL
Items Collectibles, M,sc table saw, bUilding ma- cook lop, Best offer 313- RUGS WANTED! b;~~;d~o~:t~arsp~l~k 1987 Lincoln Town Car
25125 Shook between tenals 19011 Huntrng- 881-5643 PRESSU RE Cleaners- Any size or condition so uth 01 Jefferson Signature- must see
Jeffersonll-94 ton, belween Kelly & CRAFTSMAN Riding PSI 1150, $99 2000, 1-800-443-7740 $3,0991 or otter

Beaconslleld Frlday- mower, 11 horsepower, $339 3200. $879 Hon- (313)331-4587 (313)884-2726
GARAGE SALE Sunday, 10- 5 38" Excellent condition da 4000, $1199 Factory OLD wooden duck hunting

Friday, August 2nd SUPER CB radiOSWith antenea direct Lowesl pnces decoys and fishing 1986 Lincoln Mark VII,
8 a m to 3 p m guaranleed" KMI Pres- equipment wanled LSC New engine, trans-

21 & 25 Beacon HIli GARAGE SALEI _8_1_0_-77_2_-36_8_8____ sure Cleaners since Cash paid 810-774- 1991 Chrysler Lebaron miSSion, exhaust Very
(1 block south of Moross Ladles & Men's Shoes- DINING Room, 9 pieces 1972 Free catalog 24 8799 convertible, black new clean inSide and out
between Lakeshore & Easy SPirit, Bass, Con- FrUitwood, $320 Kids hours,1-800-931-WASH top, low miles $80001 $4900 Page 313-260-

Grosse POinteBlvd) nle, Johnson-Murphy, bikes, $15 and $7, car (9274) PAYING CASH FOR best (810)786-5722 2253 313-245-2146
R k L -----___ JEWELRY, WATCHES

Like new boy's SchWinn CI rh°c POJrt'R
IZ

seats, $15 313-886- RUG, fine wool 18x 11 DIAMONDS 1989 Chrysler New Yorker- 1986 Lincoln Town Signa-
bike, upflght freezer, al Eomeryt'h ebnntte, 8217 Elegant Ivory White Loaded, good shape, ture- Black, beautifulbedroom set, leather more 'Ie Ing e er GOLD & SILVER h h I $4 000 1 d 0
chair, antique wood than wholesale pnpe DURAY rug, 81x55, $38oo/best Paddmgm- Ig mles , 88 - con Ilion ne owner

50 K G mauvel belgel blue cluded (313)821-8071 THE GOLD SHOPPE 7548 $3900/ best 313-881-planter, clothes and 20 enmore, rosse
P W d b C ty $350 2 12" bikes 3 SHOWER DOORS- All 22121 GRATIOT 1995 DODGE Neon Sport 7104many other treasures to olnte 00 s y I _

pick from including black Hall Thursday, Fnday contemporary bar new In boxes One 66 EASTPOINTE 2 door black 29 m p g 1992 MercuryTraoersta-
diamond minI< Jacket Saturday Sunday slools (313)884-1188 1/8" H, opening 27 1/2"- 81l1-774-0966 All options $10,500 or tlOn wagon, 52,000

1 7 --------- All transactions besl offer, 810-779-8905 miles Loadedl Goodsize 10 Every Item In 1am- pm FAST TRACK 180, Jake 31 114" One 64" H, stnctlyconlldentlal $
excellent condltlonl THREE Family Garage Hip & Thigh machine, opening 35 1/2"-36 1/4" 1993 Dodge Intrepid For conditIOn 5,600 313-

GARAGE SALEI Varrety Sale Frrday 9- 4 pm $90 Multl- ExerCiserow- One 27" H, opening 2r- SHOTGUNS, rifles and est Green, $8000 313- _3_6_8_6_2_15 _
G t t ff L ttl T k er, $50 Slightly used 28 1/2" One 64" H, handguns, Parker, 885-3468 1986 Mercury Lynx XR3v,of things Commercial rea s U, I e I es

t h h Id 810-777-8602 opening 27"- 30" 810- Browning, Winchester, runs great $650 CV Auuprrght freezer August gym, oys, ouse 0 1991 Dodge Shadow Con- _
2nd, 3rd, 4th, 10 to 4 Items, deSigner fragran- FENCED Indoor/ouldoor _7_7_2_-9_0_07_____ ~~:~rL~rg~4~~~;;~/01- vertlble white, loaded, 10 810-772-0700
19120 Roscommon, ces, 1242 Hampton dog kennel 71/2 feet by SLANTBOARD fortheabs new brakes $5500 1986 MERCURY Sable
Harper Woods, off Kelly TOYS-TOYS-TOYS 7112 feet by 5 feet high and standing calf ma- WANTED 10 buy Singer (313)886-1834 GS, automallc Runs

GARAG E Sale, 20343 A great selecllon of large Easy to set up and take chine $501 best 313- Tredle sewing machine, 1990 Dodge Dynasty LE 6 great $950 CV Auto
Walton (off Princeton and small toys at pnces down Perfect for base- 881-6868, ask for Enc 313-882-4874 cylinder 65,000 miles, Sales 810-772-0700
near 11 & Little Mack) you can't beat ~t3nig~Ja~k IIY:~~_ SPAULDING golf clubs, 4 WANTED to buyl 50's one owner excellent 1986 Mercury Sable wag-
Saturday, Sunday, 8- 4 Saturday, August 3rd a Woods, 10 Irons Um- style round relrlgerator co ndltlon Must see I on, great condition, Flor-

9 AM -3 PM 8057, leave message brella Black bag, loldlng door Please call 313- $5500 313-885-1849 Ida :::ar, 64,000 miles
GARAGE Sale, 20514 189 McKinley Avenue FJESTAWARE Dishes, 88 cart, $75 313-884-3639 885-7377 3

Country ClUb, Harper Grosse POinteFarms $ 000 ( 8 1979 DODGE Aspen, au- 43500 31 -885-9145
Woods, Frrday, Salur- ~~lcles, 1 810)28 - STAINI.ESS sleel hi pres- WANTED. Refrigerator, no tomatlc Runs greal 1978 MERCURY
day, g- 3 Household --------- sure steam cleaners to frost, white, between 55"- $250, CV Auto, 810-772- Monarch Runs good
goods, furnilure, appll- TREASURES for alii Dolls, GENESIS With 15 games 4000 pSI Factory direct 62" high 313-882-4132 0700 $5501 best 313-824-
ances, miscellaneous clothing, collectibles and 2 controllers $145 up to 55"10 discounts FI- 2903
Cancelled If ralnrng Thursday & Friday, 9- 3 Also, Game Gear, 7 nanclng, Best quality 1985 LASER XT, flash red _

444 Colon al Court With black leather Auto, 1990 MUSTANG GT con-GARAGE Sale- fabnc, no- I, games, including Desert and pnces In nation Call I I d bl I
Grosse POinteFarms Strike and accessones 1-800324-2822 air, sumoo, ady owne vertl e, triP e black,

tlons, craft supplies, lur- $ No miles Perfectl Best lealher 5 0 5 speed
mture Bargain prices I TWO family garage sale, 9900 313-881-9121. TREADMILL $650 offer 313-331-2304 Under 38,000 miles,
Saturday 8- 1,867 Notre 823 Crescent (oft Cook) GOLF-LadIes McGregor- Air-Dyne exercise bike clean $10500 313882
Dame MOVing,so we're clean- sets With bag & cart $250 ISCF freezer, 1992 LeBaron GTC Con- 0845' --

Ing out Tons of toys JIM $ 0 S vertlble- Leather, load- _GARAGE Sale- Friday, - ,unlor set, a so ans 15 of a , loveseat, d I 96 ST G
household mlscellane. t 3138825558 $300 H d II e , Ike new, onglnal, 1 6 MU ANG TSaturday, 9- 3 Dining se - - enre on wa I $ C 8
ous, etc Frrday 9- 3, un t 4 tabl he t low ml es 9,200/ best oupe V- , automaticlablel chairs, children's Saturday 9- 12 HOME ExerCise Gym I , es, c s, 313-882-8847 Alabama car, In storage

clothes! toys, bll<es,olh- Welder, 4 station Legs, $3500, was $9,000 fit 10 G t
YARD I 12M New dlnmg room set 8 1986 Plymouth Voyager or as years reaer fumllure 21644 New- sa e 13 4 ary- Abs Butterfly Stepper ' Presentownerof two pairs restorallon prolect,

castle land, Grosse POlnle and'more $1'50 313- Pieces, $1500 oak TV of these ornamental 7 passenger Clean $2500 313-882-1417
Park Augusl 2, 3 9- 3 821-0463 313-824- cabinet, 2 tables, $600 columns IS seekmg the 131,000 Miles $2,5001 _

GARAGE Sale 21431 Ar- --------- 5451 Pine dresser, $50 Of- thirdpair best 810-779-3536 1988 Sable lS Wagon-
rowhead, St Clair \') --_______ fice chair, $25 313-884- (DIMENSIONS) 1986 PLYMOUTH Reli nl loaded leather, 62,000
Shores 13 and Harper HUGE Mirrors, New over- 7864 BASE10X10 HEIGHT36" a, miles, new Ilres, great
August 2& 3 9am- 4pm stock 48x 100x 1/4 (11) --------- automatic runs great, car $4,900 (313)881-Annual block sale on Craft TWO air conditioners for If you hayethemandwould $500 CV A I 810772
Free kittens Avenue between Hayes $1091 each 72x 100 1/4 casement Windows like to sell them please 0700 u 0 • - 5878

GARAGE Sale Saturday and WhItehill Saturday (9) $149/ each $100 each Excellent call -19-8-8-T--B-'-R-D-,-a-u-to-m-al-lc-,
only 9- 3_ Kids clolhes, 9am- 3pm Bargalnsl Flawless, dlslortlon Iree condr1on 313-885-8914 313/886-1510 runs great $950 CVAu-Guaranteed 5 years I
washer/ dryer 1566 --------- to 810-772-0700
Lochmoor Grosse Will deliver free Can cut TWO anllque oak school 1995 Bronco XLT 23,000
POinteWoods and Install 1-800-473- tables $15 each Anti- miles Excellent condl 1992 TAURUS GL- power

lEi" 0619 que oak school desl< FREE 10 good home I tlon 810-774-0955 wlndows/locks/ seals,
GARAGE sale Saturday JAMES A. MONNIG With Ink well, $5,0 firm Black Lab, 7 months old Loaded Hunter Green crUise, 74,000 miles

!l a m to 4 pm Bikes, BOOKSELI.ER Gym locker 3 x5, $150 All shots housebroken $6200 313-881-6997
toddler bed, strollers, 2 recliners, excellent con- Selected Books Bought firm Lockers 42" Wide 3 313-886-2785 1989 Cougar LS, mldnrght -1-99-2-T-a-u-ru-s-L-S-w-a-g-o-n-,
10ltsh of LtOYS'I kld'd

s
dltlon, $1751 $150, gas And Sold sectIOns, $150 f rm --P----K--- blue onglnal ower, ga- 38, V-6 loaded, leather,

cot es ots 0 goo stove $125, refrrgerator 1000 AM _400 PM Large antique trunk, $35 HAP Y TAILS -9 Res- rage kept, good condi-
tt 31 MOp 88000 highway milesstu 1 oran, $130, dishwasher $150, Tuesday through Saturday firm Young girls wood cue ogs & upples 'Ion $2900 or best oHer excellent condition

Grosse POlnle Fanms Irash compactor $130, 4928 Cadieux Rd vaMy $35 Cement available Call 313 882- 313-882-6257 $7000 313-866-1996
INCREDIBLE MOVing Marantz 2230 receiver, Near E Warren statue (boy holds lamp) 8269 for available dogs 1988 EXP Runs greal

Salel 2 king size waler large ultrahnear speak- 884-7323 $35 Anllque sleigh & adopt a pet schedule $250 CVAuto, 810-772 1990 TAURUS L Auto-
beds, large blue section- ers $150, 10xl0 tent chalk board 4 X4 1/2' -M-IC-H-IG-A-N-A-n-t-I-C-ru-e-It-y0700 matlc runs greal
ai, marble dining room $75 (313)824..4040 -K-R-U-G-e-R-A-N-O--1-9-7-9-,$35 Film ptoJector & Society will be happy to $2 000 CV Auto 810-

screen $35 81 0 465 1989 Festlva- Mmt condl 772 0700set, big screen TV Au- 1987 Starcraft 16' pop-up, $390 Twenty dollar bill, - - prOVide adVice as well -
1830 tlon 53,000 miles newgust 3rd, 4th, 9- 3 $1100 TWin lofl bed, 5 1928 Redeem In gold, as a list of economical brakes tires $2,800 1988 Tempo 85,000

18336 Lister, Easlpolnle months old, $250 810- $30 IIffany, Sterling sll- TWO pine tables, 26 x54" services lor spaYing and firm 810-773-0889 miles Excellent condl-
(south of 9 Mllel easl of 773-5735 ver sail spoon $20 810- With drawers, 2 drawer neutering your pets An tlOn $2850, must sell
Kelly) 1990 SKI-DOO Safan- 983-4536 file cabinet curved altered pet ISa healthier 1993 Ford Crown Vlctona 313-260-2253/313-245-

LARGE chest freezer, ta- 1,500 miles, complete -LA-D-D-E-R-S-,-W-o-o-d-e-n-l0-'brass framed rocker & happier companion bl ue 4 door 40 000 2146
bles, chairS, desl<, love- sauna, anllque sewing step and extenSion, 313-886-6774 Call us at 313-891-7188 ~~I~S $~~~~~~cO~~~i 1993 Thunderbird LX,
seat, wooden rocking machine, Single wood electnc edger and tnm- WANTED 10 buyl Crrb! MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty (313)8858182 loaded like new 23000
chair, ping- pong table, bed frame, Franklin mer, lawn roller, bird dresser glider rocker ,n Society Will be holding miles Prolesslonally
bll<es, clothing & much stove, 2 cucl<oo clocks, houses, bulk linseed 011, goodcondltlon 810771 pel adoptions on Satur- 1990 Ford Tempo GL malnlalned $10,990
more Frrday Saturday chemist scale, doclor's cement tree landscaping 8528 day August 3 1996 at Good condilion Runs 313881-5732
9- 5 20739 Wendy Lane scale, 2 crystal lamps blocks, bird cage old -W-H-I-T-E-~-,r-av-I-at-In-e-m-a-rb-IePelcare Superstore great Highway miles 1992 Thunderbird, 72K,
off Vernier, east Marter clawfool bathtub 313- wooden bench Vises, $ Eastbrook Commons 9 $3000 Stephanie 810

12" sq (63 tiles) 300 G gJ b ke 884-3237 pUlley block and tools Mile & ratrot between 779-3922 power sleenn ra es!ANNUAL Ihree family M N'S and Women's 313-884-7023 1200 and 400 P m Any seats AMIFM cassette,
sale' 13204 E Outer clothes'ffuhrnfture, alnll- 24' round 001ughlboYsWlm- _3_1_3-_8_23_-_18_2_1 -W-IN-O-O-W--a-,,-c-o-n-d-I"-o-ne-rquestions call Connne Fax YO~~5S5:94 hours air clean $6000 or
ORad I A t ques, IS Ing po es, mlng poo - AI accesso- MINK M h Martin al 313-884-9009 - best 313-881-5561nve em e Ing n 1- books, Single WaIert>ed , nes You tal<edown Ex- coat- a ogany full Gibson good condition 1990 Lincoln Mark VII,
ques, collectibles, glass- dishes, double bed cell~nt condilion $975 length, 4 years old $100 Woodard white LSC SpeCial Edition 1987 White Merkur XR4TI,
ware, clothing, furOilure, frame games Rain or 313-343-0649 BeautifUl condition porch funrrture 3 seated Black/black leather great conditIOn Leather
china, mlsc Thursday, sh ne 9 5 Sat rd on $1 5001 best 810-777- couch 4 chairs 2 end D seats Sunroof air 5
Fnday, Saturday, Sun- I -, u ay - 8' pickup cap vent & roll- 8835 If HAN led Cockatiels all 'oaded 51 OOOKexcel
day, 8-6 Iyl 893 St Clair, 3 d d $200 tables glass co ee ta types Including White lent condlton $11000 speed $2500 313-885-blocks East or Cadieux Ing Sl e win ows ble excellent condition 0879 ft 5

(313)884 1412 MOVING SALE brand 96 face Sliver & Fallow 3138852547 a er pmfirst house off Mack - $500 (313}822-19AUGUST 2, 3,4, lOam- new FREE weight set splits available 810 776
5pm Nice clolhes fur- 89' Yamaha Wave Dumbells and benches WOLFF Tanning Beds 7483 after 5 p mMOVING Sale' fverythlngl Runner 496CC Kawa-
nlshlngs, appliances, A t 1 3 10 5 Felt top Poker lable 6 TAN AT HOMEugus - , - pm saki, (1988) X2, 635CC
CDs & kitchen Items 21530 Re (101 padded folding chairs, 2 BIlY DIRECT and SAVE'vere Best offer 313-294-5250 Kenslnglon off E H l brand new baby CommerCial! Home UOils
Warren arper 4992 strollers, Gerry & Fisher From $199 00

--------- MOVING sale' One day AIR JOGGER DP pnme III Prrce 313-417-0191 af- Low Monthly Payments
BACK yard sale 445 W only Furniture house- (walker- stepper) $75 ter 6 p m FREE Color Catalog

Forest RadiOS anllque hold Items, Collectibles 313-823-5762 Call Today
clocks, movie press kitS, Priced 10 move Satur- MOVING Sale Washer! 1-800-842-1305
and memorabilia, etc day, August 3rd 9- 4 ANITIQUE sofa 4 piece Dryer refrrgerator elec
Salurday, Sunday, 15425 Edmore Detroll green Wicker set coffee Irlc stove, Tradilional
12pm- 4pm (313)831- lable, women's 10 dining room set with chi-
0762 MOVING salel TWiceI Au- speed MarqUIS Dla na cabinet, table, leaf &

gust 1- 3 & 8- 10 4191 mond ring, Dept 56 6 chairS 2 end
BIG Toy Salel 1634 AMa, CourVille off Mack, 2 North Pole & Dlcklns vil- tables Reasonable of-

Grosse Pomte Woods, blocks south :>f E OUler lage collection, booster fers 810-725-6669 call
Fnday, Salurday, 10-3 Dr 8- 5 P m seals (313)884-0607 after 5 pm

-._-~------~--~~~----------~-~-~~--- ~~._~-~--------------------~-----~---.... ..:::&:::'.;:-- ,.._11' _-'~A ..
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUI'lEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1991 Smokercraft . Deep ~ MARYLAND, Grosse
V Has many extras POinte Park 1 bedroom,
Call Joe 810.294-5464 $450, plus depOSit Heat
after 6PM CENTRAL air 2000 sq It and appliances

upper 2 bedroom Mas- I d d (313)88554721980 Steury Center Con- Inc u e -ter With dresstng room,
sole Sport Fisherman liVing room dining room NOTTINGHAM. south of
FUlly IIgged for fishing or Library 2 1/2 baths Jefferson 2 bedroom
skIIng 140 HP Manner Summer porch 2 car $500 per month
outboard With power garage Immaculate (810)739-7283
tnm Bimini top WIth trail September 1st occupan. PARK- One bedroom
er $45001 best 313- cy 751 Harcourt
824.4669 hardwood floors, apph-

$1 0001month (313)824. ances $425 month plus
1980 Steury - Center Con. 1508 securtty (313)462.1673

sole Sp 0 rl F IShe rma n -10-3-3-la-k-e-p--ol-n-te-,-G-r-os-s-e
F II f RIVARD upper 2 bed.u y ngged for Ishlng or POinte Park 2 bedroom hk rooms, modern kltc en,
s "n9 140 HP Manner lo,',er Appl :mces $725' water ana heal $600
outboard With power month Secunty refer.
t B h rent plus $800 secuntyrtm Imlnt top Wit trail en.::es 313.885-0288
er $39001 best CAL 25 (313)884-7987
SAilBOAT, newer n~ 15226 Mack- 2 bedroom SPACIOUS 1,000 sq ft
glng great condition, upper apartment stove one bedroom Nicely
$55001 best BOSTON refrrgerator, dishwasher, decorated, skylights, ap-
WHALER, 11 WIth carpet $4001 month pllances Includes some
trader, needs work 1st, last secunty utilities $650 (313)824-
$900 313-824-4669 (313)886.7511 4040

1985 WElLCRAFT Nova, 472 NEFF lower 6 rooms, TROMBLEY 2 bedroom
26' excellent condition, $8001 month, secunty lower flat, liVing room
low hours, $18500 313 Clean after 5 313-885' With fireplace, dining
882-5305 2808 room, large kitchen,

1985 ZODIAC, Inflatabre, -56-9-N-eff---p-r-lm-e-V-IIl-a-ge-Io--Flonda room Apphan-
15112 foot, 10 man, With cation, lower 3 bedroom ces, central air, garage
trailer $1 900 313-881- flat, newly renovated, Park priVileges 1 year
4180 modern kitchen & bath, lease $830 per month

fireplace, 1 car garage, plus utilities, secunty de-
WELLCRAFT 1989 23 plenty of storage No POSit Available mld- Au-

Nova XL, 260 h P Mere, petsl smokers $1,1001 gust No pets (313)824-
150 hours, tnm, SS month Day 313-983. 9208
prop, hke new $16,0001 7444 Night 313-885- -T-R-O-M-B-L-E-Y-U-p-p-e-r-Tu-d-o-r,
best 810.447-1310 3553 3 bedrooms, den, 2 1/2

ARROWG LASS 210- 607 Neff Beautiful upper baths dlntng room, hv-
1987, Cuddy, V-8, Tan- flat $750 per montt! Ing room, kitchen With
dem trailer Great boat, Please call (313)824- apphances NO pets,
excellent condition 7900 $1,250 (313)824'3228
$7900 313-886-1450

607 NEFF beaultful lower VERNIER Rd 2 bedroom
COLUMBIA 22 sailboat flat $1,100 per month upper, stovel

Great crUiser, rigged Please call 313-824- refngerator, air, base-
and ready Has all salls, 7900 ment No pets $650
(In water) Let's go sall- --------- monlh heat Included
Ingl $1,750 313'882- 824 Nl::FF, clean & qUiet 2 Security depOSit 885-
3007 bedroom duplex, flre- 3592

place, apphances $850 _
COBALT 23' Excellent New owner 313-884- VERNIERJ Cape Cod Du-

condition Low hours 5616 plex Clean,2 bedroom,
Will sacrtftce $13,500 --------- family room, appliances
(313)886.6144 BEACONSFIELDI Vernor Separate basement!

2 bedroom Upper, apph- garage NonsmoklnglSAILBOAD, Chrysler 20' d h hances, IS was er, se- No pets' $700 313-885-
sloop, cutty cabtn, new- perale utilities Super 2909
er 99 Johnson electnc flat Call for details
start motor, trailer $575 (313)823-4849
$3800 313-885-3622

BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom
PIRATEER Oaysailor apartment 10 the Park on 1 Bedroom upper Heat,

sloop ng With trailer Ex- 1127 Beaconsfield apphances, secunty sys-
cellent condition Asktng Hardwood floors, applt- tem Garage parking In-
$850 882-8481 ances, available Imme- eluded $4001 month.

COMPLETE Line flber- dlately $425 per month $600 secunty 313-884-
glass products to repair Plus security, heat & 4252
boats & cars Michigan electnclty (313)885- 6163 Yorkshire- 2 bed-
Fiberglass Sales 810- 0224 Beeper (313)601- room upper flat, carpet-
777-2032, 800-589- 2094 ed, liVing room, dining
4444 -B-E-A-U-T-I-F-U-L-1-b-e-d-ro-o-m-room, kltc~en $4001

BUYINGI Seillngl Own A upper flat off Moross month, 1st, last,
Boat? Complete clean- $375 month, heat & wa- secunty (313)881)-7511
ups, detailing, washing, ter Included (313)881' CHALMERS- Two bed-
waxrng by Maritime 9651 room apartment Deco-
Shine Low rates Insur- EXECUTIVE house, 3 rated, secura, qUiet Se-
ed Brtan, 810.466-1151 bedroom 1 5 baths, fam- cunty depOSit 313-882-
vOice pager Ily room, hardwood 4469 or 313-660-0940

MAXIM Stingray 1989 floors, fireplace, break- EAST Enghsh Village. 2
222SS, 22' Mercrulser fast room, sun room bedroom upper, $475 :3
350 Magnum, trailer Across from Richard bedroom tower $575
Low hours Must sell School 2,000 sq It Ulthtles & apphances In-
$15500 810-779-8217 Great home for family eluded 313-882-7970

$16001 month or $1850
BOSTON WHALER RAGE With contemporary fur- EAST English Village

14'turboJet and trailer In nlshtngs 313-884.6844 SpacIous 2 bedroom
new condition, 25 hours flat Appliances & ga-
Seats 5, 90 HP Inboard GROSSE POinte City 2 rage $4501 month For
Famous Boston Whaler bedroom lower Freshly appointment call 810-
double foam filled haul painted, updated 588-5796
unSinkable Comes With kitchen! bath Apphan.
all soft gear and docking ces Includtng laundry EAST Outer Dr Upper 1
lines Will Include slalom No pets! smokmg $690 bedroom $365 plus utll-
ski and hlghspeed tube (313)822-3390 Itles Cats permitted.

313-521-3669$12,835 value, must sell GROSSE POinte City 2 _
$9,000 313-882-6453 bedroom lower Freshly HOUSTON! Whittier, nice

painted, updated one bedroom condo,
kltchenl bath Appllan- dlntng room $225 Call
ces, Including laundry Lavon HOUSing Place-
No pets! smoktng $690 ment, (810)773-2035
(313)822-3390 MACK! Cadieux- 2 bed-

GROSSE POtnte Park, 2 room lower flat NeWly
bedroom lower Freshly decorated, appliances
patnted $525 after re- $450 per month
bate 313-882-6861 (810)651-2021

GROSSE POinte Park, MORANG, Deluxe 1 bed-
Maryland near Charve- room apartment, In-
IOIX, 5 room upper, 2 cludes heat & water, ap-
bedroom $420 month pllances, completely re-
plus secunty No pets decorated New carpet-
Northeast Really 810- lng, $395 313-884-
771-7100 1657

GROSSE POinte Woods. 3 NICE 4 room flat near
bedroom, 2 bath bunga- Mack & Cadieux, utilities
low on Ridgemont & appliances furnished
$900 (313)884-0501 $475 810-559-0974

GROSSE POINTE- 1 & 2 NOTTINGHAM: 3 bed-
bedrooms Includes ap- room upper Washerl
pllances, pnvate dryer, carpeted, porch
parking most uti'ities large storage areas,
COtn laundry From basementl attic Fire-
$435 313-886-2920 place, garage Available

HARCOURT 2 bedroom September 11th Call
upper flat hvtng room 882.6424, after 7 pm
With fireplace dining
room, large kitchen ONE bedroom apartment,
Flonda room Appllan- large plush, air Heat In-
ces, central air, garage cluded Cadleuxl War-
Park pnvlleges 1 year ren Credit check $450
lease $780 per month 313-882-4132
plus utilities, securrty de. OUTER Dr , large upper
POSit Available mid Au flat 1 bedroom, carpet.
gust No pets (313)824- ed $360 plus utilities
9208 313.521-3669

LARGE 5 rooms furnish
ed, kitchen, fireplace SHARP East English V,I.

lage 2 bedroom lower
garage, basement oak Hardwood floors laun.g~~,garden 313.881 dry, basement With bar

Sunroom garage $500
Fax your ads 24 hours 5937 Whittier (313)886.

~5569 2692

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUirt

Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot
21 Years Expenence

Have PortfoliO
& References
(810)435-6048

1994 Tomas Moped New,
38 miles, With helmet
$845 Loaded 313-881-
9121

1973 Honda 750- needs
work, $250 (313)884-
1412

SHORE LANDER boat
trailer for 20 or 21 foot
$700 313.881-4180

GREAT vacation home
35 camage ftfth wheel
(loaded) Ford 250XL T
super cab truck Must
seel (313)885 9214

1004 Lakepolnte at Jeffer.
son 2 bedroom Clean
$650 per month 810-
585-5697

CLASSIC Grosse POinte
Cottage 1 bedroom
new kitchen new appli-
ances Newly decorated
Sha rp no pets no
smokmg $550 Call 331
0583

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSU RAN(E

6S1 10ATS AND MOTORS

1996 GMC SAFARI SLX
air cruIse tilt M,nt'Adult dnver nonsmoker
$18000/1,rm 810777
7481

1989 Grand Caravan
leather loaded rear
heat Blue book $7 825
Sell $59501 best
(313)882 4733 882
1001

1992 mlnlvanEXcelient
condition Musl sell thiS
weekend $6 9001 best
oHer (313)881 7218----------1993 Dly"""'O .....Ih Vo, ~gar
Exce lie nt con dltlOn
Loaded 48 000 miles
Assumable bumper to
bumper warranty, 7
years or 100000 nJlles
$12,800 313.881.2214

1992 Plymouth Voyage r
SE. 52 000 miles, 33 II'
ter, Great shape, run-
ning boards, class three
trailer hitch $8,350
810-775.1722

1995 Pontiac Trans Sport
SE- 21,000 miles, load-
ed $17000 (313)884-
3755

1990 Safari SLE, one own-
er, great condition
$5,000 313.885.0662

DODGE Passenger van
Sportsman, 1980 Re-
built motor,
transmiSSion etc Ask-
Ing $1100 313-886-
8217

ALL Junk cars wanted
Top dollar paid Servmg
Grosse POtnte, Harper
Woods, St Clair Shores
& DetrOIt's eastSide 313
640-4781

ALL autos wanted Top $
paid Running or not
$5000 tops 810-779-
5110

ALL cars wanted I The
good I The badl The
uglyl Top dollar paldl
$50 - $5,000 Seven
days 810-293-1062

TOP dollar paldl Usedl
Junk! dealer trades? Call
us flrst- to $5,000
(810)296-3130

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125
Doesn t matter what
your dnvtng record's
like Partners Insurance
810- 795-3222

1983 Century 18' bow nd.
er, 175 Merc With trailer
excellent condition
$5300 313-882- 7729

1994 ChriS Craft, 21 foot,
CUddy New for 95' V8,
50 EFI, 235HP, 50+
miles per hour Fiber.
glass cockpit Warranty,
well Included, extras
Very sharp boat
$17,500 313-343-0940

1988 CHRIS CRAFT 24'
LIMITED V-8 Mercruls-
er, low hours, $8500
313-886-8120

1978 ChriS Craft 22' Cut-
lass Single screw, In-
board With trailer Days
(810)754-1890

1912 ChriS Craft XK-22,
beautiful boat, low
hours, superb COndition
$20,000 firm Contact
Larry Mayea, 810-725-
6111

12 FOOT Avon mflatable
wllh 15HP Evtnrude,
deck, tank and all ac-
cessones Less than 75
hours used I $2,900
810-651-1514

1989 Four W,nns, 20 ft
HOrizon Bowrlder V6
trailer $85001 best
Mitch (810)777-4504

1995 SeaDoo XP With
trailer & accessories
Must sell $5400 810-
9970032

1992 Seadoo GTX With
trailer excellent cond"
tlOn Low hours Must
seil 313-881-1953

1987 SEARAY 250 Cuddy
Cabm 74 htre 3 tops
Excellent $14,950 313
8849392

1986 Sea ray 25 cuddy
cabin Excellent condi-
tion All equipment in-
cluded $15800 810-
7255295

1984 Sea ray 340 Sun
dancer excellent condi-
tion 600 hou rs,
$39000 Days (313)421
2222 Evenings 386-
3311 Ask for Fred

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOIlEIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEE'S/4-WHEEl

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TllU(I(S

ADVANCED

U unu....n 1-;
U'('I'.SSOICII:S
(~1O) 294-3979

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

'08 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

1982 Volkswagon Diesel
Rabbit $2300/best
Nell> clutch radiator
starter battery exhaust
brakes RebUilt engine
Interior IS Immaculate
No rust' 52 MPG high-
way 40 MPG city 313
884-1555 Ask for Rob

1987 Volvo 240 DL
90 000 miles Runs
greatl Asking $2 995
3138841915

MG-TD KIT CAR With con-
vertible top 4 speed
red $6000 810 725
tJUbb

1990 JEEP Wrangler 5
speed New soft

top
hard top alarm $7500
810-772.0777

1989 JEEP Wrangler, 6
cyl hardtop Silver, 5
speed Excellent condi-
tion Must seel $6,500
810-792-8851

1989 Jeep Wrangler, 6 cyl-
Inder auto Excellent
condition $7500
(313)884-7298

1993 Tracker convertible
4 wheel drive
automatiC, stereol cas
sette Low miles
$9,000 or best 810-
772-8151

700 ArTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HAIlPElt WOODS

1992 Dodge Dakota Sport
4x4 V8 $9,9001 best
(313)886-1040 Chrrs or
Rick

1993 Ford Ranger XLT-
extended cab 4
cyltnder 5 speed, cap,
bedl,ner cassette,
48000 miles $7,500
810-777.2949

1993 FORD Ranger 4x4
STX Supercab, red
AlC AM/FM, CD More
$12,995 882.2864

1994 Aerostar conversion
van extended, 21,000
miles, warranty stili In ef-
fect 810.774-8014

1986 ASTRO Van, 1 own.
er, loaded, 107K miles
$3,0001 best 810-776.
0967

1990 BASIC Dodge Cara-
van 7 passenger 4 cyl-
Inder automatiC,
118,000 miles ongtnal
owner non-smoker
Carefully malntatned
New tlresl brakes, trailer
hitch AM/FM cassette,
power locks, kill SWitch
$45001 best 313-824-
3456

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIIAL MOTOIIS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlQUE/ClASSI(

TROMBLEY ROAD
FOR RENT

English Tudor, upper 1860 ft
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, liVing room

With fireplace, dining room, library,
2 car garage, updated kitchen

With appliances
Available August 1 No pets, $1,250

(313)824-3228

1992 Sedan DeVille white
With full blue canvas too
BI ue leather wife
wheels 19 000 miles
AbsD Iute Iy pe rfect I
$17200 313331 2304

-------- ---
1991 Sedan DeVille Gray

on gray leather great
condition average miles
(90000) $7 000
(313)8850877
-- -----

1988 SUBURBAN Silvera
do new engine excel
lent conditIon alf
cruise seats 9
S 109501 best 882.
:>".20

CADILLAC 60 SpeCial
1993 dark blue sunroof
With leathe r loaded
55 000 miles Must see
Best offer Grosse
POinte 313823-6673
313331.1402

FIND out what car dealers
have known for years
Clean & profeSSionally
detailed cars sell for
more and faster Mobile
unit comes to your loca
tlon Conquest Auto En
hancement 313-882-
0800

1989 BUick Reatta Auto.
mat,c great car $4200
CV Auto 810-772-0700

1972 Chewy Impala con
vertlble Great shape
fl re Engtne Red With
Black Intertor, Black top
Low miles Mr Edgar, 1996 JIMMY SLT-
(313)886-6010 4 door, electronic 4x4,

1966 Chrysler 300 conver- SLT Black on black
tlble rebUilt body, en- leather, all power op-
gtne 3823 $90001 best tlons plus CD, 9,500
313-886-3145 miles $24,5001 Best

810-939-9473
1965 MUSTANG convertl'

ble older Ground-Up re-
storation Auto 6 cyl,
teal $12,800 313-882.
3447

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POI NTES /HAIIPElt WOODS

1994 Inflnllt J30 4 door,
loaded 24 000 miles
Take over leasel buy
(810)2967509

1982 MERCEDES 300-
SO Turbo- diesel Met-
alliC bluel gray Leather
Slide roof Well main-
taIned One owner
115 000 miles $6500
313886.0596

1985 Nlssan MaXima
leather loaded power
sun ro 0 f c Iean Run s -19-9-3-C-h-e-vy-B-e-a-u-vl-lie-va-n--
great $3200 (313)884- 8 passenger loaded
8277 rear air excellent condi-

tion Matntenance re-
cords $10,500
(313)882-2471

1985 Chevy 112 ton full
size Cargo Van- auto
V8 low miles extra
clean more $3500
Central Auto 313-885.
8300 839 4462 eves

1985 DODGE Caravan
automatic runs great
$950 CV Auto 810.772-
0700

1987 Volkswagen CabriO-
let convertible 78 000
miles 5 speed Excel.
lent condition, new tires!
air all records $5000
or best offer 313 886
6091

1988 Volvo 740 GLE, 4
door auto AC leather
sunroof Heated seats
New tlfes exhaust bat
tery Excellent condition
$6200 8821417

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1984 Chevy Cavalier wag
on 2 liter 4 cylinder au
to AM/FM 77 900
miles $600 (810)778
0276 after 6

1987 CHEVY Cavalier
121K miles grest beater
With a heater' $6001
best 313 882 7970

1992 Lumina Euro, 4 door,
Immaculate, dark blue
V6, ASS, loaded The
perfect second carl 810-
347-5974

1994 Metro, Burgundy
Mint condition Standard
model 47,000 miles $
$3,995 I best 313-882-
5320

1988 Nova. 4 door, auto,
power steertngl brakes,
stereo, sunroof, more 1988 Acura legend- Load-
One owner low miles, ed, moonroof, excellent
needs nothing $2,375 condition onglnal
(313)839-4462 owner, t-Igh miles

1995 Olds 88 LSS, Super- $4,995 882-2350
charged, leather IntertOr, 1986 BMW 528E, 4 door,
loaded 9800 miles black ongtnal owner,
$21,9901 best After 6 69 000 miles $7800
pm, 313-562-6588 313-886-5557

1988 OLOS CIERA Auto. 1985 BMW 635csl- Load.
matlc Runs great $f1~Q 'ed, ASS -leather. power
CV Auto, 810-772-0700 everything Excellent

1984 OlDS Frlem:a LX condition $10,700 Sal,
sedan $1,800 One 810.644-6065
owner 16820 1985 Ferrart 308GTB Rep-
Kercheval I,ca 4 speed, alf,

1985 Oldsmobile F,renza AMIFM stereo cassette
Auto runs great $950 sunroof, crUise, alarm
C V Auto, (810)772 and much more
0700 $10500 810-725'8066

1975 Oldsmobile Cutlass 1991 Honda CIVIC 4 door
Supreme $1,0001 best wagon 51speed,
offer One owner manual clean, new
(313)8857259 tires, low mileage

1993 Pontiac Grand AM $6,000 best 313882-
4399 6 - 9GT coupe Loaded Ex- _

cellent condition 41,400 1988 Honda CIVIC-2 door
highway miles Ongtnal hatchback, new tires 4
owner $10,500 speed Good condltlOnl
(313)884-3344 $2300 (313)521-4325

1992 PONTIAC Flreblrd 1988 HYUNDAI, Clean 4
64K Runs well Looks door brand new motor
sharp Very nrce $7500 $1 400 886-5627
313-886.9708

1992 Pontiac BonneVille
SSE Loaded 70K Ex
cellent condition
S11,0001 best 810-228
2092

1988 Pontiac Sunblrd Hlg
mlles, good shapel
$5001 best (313)885
3468

1988 PONTIAC Grand
PriX $1295 Not a MIS
prrnt' CV Auto Sales
8107720700

1987 Ponltac 6000 V6 No
rust excellent condition
$20001 best (810)779
9409

1987 Pontiac BonneVille
runs great low mileage
$1900 or best offer 313
884 5003

1985 Ponti ac 6000
$2 200 Best offer 885
4670

1983 Pontiac Sunblfd
auto Runs great $950
C V Auto (810)772
0700

---------
1994 SATURN SC2 red

With black Interior Man
ual 30000 miles Excel
lent condition $12 500
313.882 3307

1993 Saturn SL 1 24800
miles 4 door automatic
all AM'FM aqua
$9000 313 882 2057

1991 SATURN SC2 Bluel
green 5 speed power
sunroof AMIFM cas
sette 39000 miles Ex
cellent condilion must
Sf'e $8500 or bes' Call
Tom (810)774 t597 af
ter 6 p m

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlD

'03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

TEMPO 1990 2 door au-
tomatic alf power
locks AMIFM cassette
49 000 miles excellent
condition $4750 313
8862537

LINCOLN Town Car
1992 1994 wanted with
a sunroof 810584
8511

1990 Corsica 4 door V 6
auto cold air more
Highway miles depend

1988 Beretta GT 5 speed able S2 900 Central
V 6 black good condl Auto 313 885 8300 839
tlon $1995/ best 313 4462 eves _
8857057 1976 1=1DORADO ('(1nVPr

1992 Bonneville S E tlble original owner ga
loaded Excellent condl rage kept Great car for
t 0 k R d G summer cruISing
Ion ar e ray In $14000 3138222222

terlor $7900 313881 __ _ _
8343 1985 Eldorado 77 000

1987 Bonneville SE Runs mile excellent condition
great looks 0 K ~~50 (313)884 09~_
75000 '11lles $1 250 1986 FIERO 2 M4 Runs
313640.4781 great $950 CV Auto

1987 BROUGHAM V-8 air 8107720700
conditioning Super 1985 Fleetwood New mo
clean $2600 or best of tor $3800 must sell 313
fer 3138844795 260.22531 313-245

2146

1993 Geo Storm 28,000
miles Air sunroof ster
eo $7,800 best 810.
779.1798

1994 Grand Pnx SE. 4
door, ABS AMIFM, air,
cruise 35K $ 10 500
(313)343-0567

1992 Grand Am SE. air,
cruise Newer tires,
brakes 44K $7250
(313)881.7754

1992 BUick RIViera power
everythl ng moonroof
leather diamond white
excellent condItion
$11500 810263-7431

1991 BUick Park Avenue
Excellent condition
loaded Navy $9 000
313881.3799

1986 BUick LeSabre,
52 000 miles new tlresl
brakes! batteryl struts
air conditioner recently
recharged excellelnt
313886-1527

ClaSSifIed AdvertISing
an IDEA that sellsl

1985 BUick Park Avenue
Loaded dependable
$2500 Call evenings
(810)771-6315

1991 CADILLAC Sedan
De Ville black, loaded
Keyless entry with
alarm Sunroof CD &
cassette Excellent con-
dition, 61 000 miles,
$12 900 or best offer
313-823-3433

1990 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille gray with gray
leather tntenor, ollglnal
owner, 66000 miles
$9500 313-881.5322

1990 Cadillac Deville,
bluel blue leather, low
mileage, excellent con-
dition security One
owner $12 000 810.
775-8706

1987 Cadillac Brougham
dove gray, wires
leather Excellent cond,-
tton $4,200 313 881-
8658

1986 Cadillac Brougham
RWD clean new tlresl
brakes exhaust Runs
good $2595 810-779'
9057

1984 Cadillac 2 door
Coupe DeVille One of a
klndl Stored winters
Well malntalnedl Simu-
lated convertible top
leather Intellor V8 auto-
matic WIth air, all power
Excellent condition
$4200 (313)881 8981

1995 Camaro Z 28 load-
ed auto, CD T.tops
5,500 miles $17475
313-372.1566

1996 CAVALIER Convertl'
b,e Purple 3000 miles
secu rlty system OIcely
eq ulpped $ 18 0001 or
best oHer 8107798905

1986 Cavalier convertible
58000 miles, loaded
$2900 or best 881-
3694

1987 CAVALIER automat-
IC runs great $950 CV
Auto 810 772 0700

1988 Celebrtty 4 door
80 000 miles all power
$3195 8107780476

1989 Chevrolet Celebrity
StatIOn Wagon 41 750
miles $4495 313 884.
1945

----------
1987 Chevrolet Caviler

RS 4 cylinder automat
IC air tilt cruise lOCks
cassette 76 000 miles
new Ilresl battery Wife s
car Excellent condition
$2900 3138820748

1987 Chevrolet Spectrum
AutOMatiC 4 door AM
FM Power steering
Power Brakes 4 cyclln
der Clean Runs good
Great mrleage 810296
7557

1993 Chevy Lumina Euro
Coupe fUlly loaded ex
cellpnl condition $5900
3138231602

1993 CHEVY Lumina 4
door qold Excellent
condition Loaded
OlHet smooth riding
$899'; 313 886 3923

•
..f
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YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &t

RENOVATION INC.
- Add,tIon,
- Kitchen & llothroom

Remodelir'IQ
• Architectural ServK:a

Avo,loble

914 CARPENTRY

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
(OOlpllb HaIrle tlapnwnMnI ~

Custom I<Jtchens '" BalM
tl""nsed '" Insured

ReierenCt>S
19755 Eastwood Dnve

Harper W>ods, Ml
3 884-91

912IUILDING/REMODHING

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Mode rnlzatlon.Alterat,ons
-Addllions. Family

Rooms
.Kltchens. Recreation

Areas
JAMES BARKER

886-5044

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed bUilder

Reister Construction,lnc.
313-965'5900

810-639-5149

SHORES REMODELING
Kitchen & Bath DeSign

Kitchen Refaclng
Formica & Solid Surface

Counters
Custom Front Porches

Siding & Tnm
Exterior Face Lifts &

Restoration
Custom Additions

All your remodeling needs I
Just because ItS not IIsted-

doesn't mean we don't
do ItI

True ProfeSSionals
35 Years Expenence

(810)m-7799

M ('J
CONSTRUmON

Intenor!Exreoor
£\emodel'ng/Addm~ng

Power WOIhIng/ Cemenr
LJcensed & If1SUIed

FREt: E51WAT£5
(810) 264-7110

& The ConnectIOn

with the

Grosse POinte News

912 'UILDING/REMODELING

CARPENTRY- Porches.
Doors, Decks FInish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 885.4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels. bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
Woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1295

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

882.0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE
:

912 IUllDING/REMODELING

BRICK Repairs porches
steps, tuck pOinting
glass block Windows.
code vlolat ons KeVin
(810)7796226

91 I 'RICK/'LOCK WORK

BRICK W"'w. Exce"e"ce
In brick work Small Jobs
Reasonable R R Cod-
dens (313)8865565

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Lic&nsed Insured

882.1800
EXPERT Bnck Repair

Tuckpolntlng, chimneys,
porches steps The
Brick Doctor Richard
Price Llcensed,313-
882-3804

Expert Tuckpolnling
Bnck Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matchmq

Restoration & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond-Cut
TuckpOinling for strength

& long Ilfel
Will make your bnck
work look like newl
Porch Rebuilding

& Rebncklng
Licensed Insured

John Pnce 882-0746

J. W. KLEINER SR•
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVJNG THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/licensed

682-0717

SEMI- retired brick layer
With 48 years In maso-
nary trade Resonable
810-772-3223

llcensed/lnsured
New consuuctlon,remodeling
roofing sldlllg. decks, fences

810-775-2111

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Bathrooms- Kitchens
Basements. Remodeling

Owner Operated
Licensed! Insured

810-n3-4606.

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClaSSified Advertising

882-6900

I!l~ii!.rr:!~~.

~GWI CONSTRUCTION, lIe.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

rn! DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
m GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
Licensed & Insured

810/774-30.0
1iJ~

COffCRETE

~
oallOs
Wal
POIdlts

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

SCRVING cO .... UNITY 2lI VEARS

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACEDALLWORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED
884-7139

907 eASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

882.6900
ANDY'S MASONARY
& CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonary. bnck,

water proofing repairs
SpeCialiZing In tuck-

pointing & small lobs
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
881-0505

Excellence In
Waterproofing

Famllv BuSIness
Smce 1924

• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Walls Siraighiened
- Under Pinning
- 25 Yr Guarantee
licensed & Ir'lsured

CAPIZZO CaNST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
• 10 YEAR ~

GUARANTEE D'
~

Family
BUSineSs
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

A&K Masonry All phases
of repair Chimneys,
porches, Sidewalks,
dnveways, tuckpomtmg
313-249-5490

900 AIR CONDIfIONING

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

903 APPlIAN(E REPAIRS

Trim &: Siding
Gutten

Repair Work
Replacement W'mdows

Gumnleed Workmanship
Licensed • Insured
Owner • Installer

810.775.2530

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air ConditiOning

Installed & Serviced
313-882-0747

Licensed/Insured
Quality Work

EASTPOINTE
APPl.IANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service On All

MaJorAppliances
Deal DIrect with Owner

n6-1750

ALUMINUM! Vinyl Siding
and trim Free
estimates Senior diS-
count Honest, chnstlan
worker 810727-5271,
313-884-8281

POWER washmg Homes
decks & garages. bnck, --- _
wood, & shutters S & B Waterproofing
(313)343-0866 Licensed I Insured

--------- 10 Vear Warranty
Dig Down Method
Pea Stone Backfill

A-l Clean Up
Walls Braced

Free Estimates
References

640-5844 882-2988

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
-All New Dram Tile
-Light Weight lOA

slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup
-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpinned
.Bnck & Concrete Work
~O Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

G & T Asphalt seal coat-
Ing Free estimates
Dnveways, parking lots.
313-521-7930

Loc 21G3130562

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Wntten Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

901 BASEMlNT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 VR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed! Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

-InSide Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
'Foundatlons Underpinned

'L,censed & Insured
oQuality Workmanship

313-882-1800

Some Classifications
are required by law 10

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency 10

verify license.
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313/885-2097 STATE
LICENSED

All Calls Relurnedl10YearTransferableGuarantee
A GUARANTEE rs ONL r AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

I Directory of Services I

IIJI~ 11e. ~-'
tl:_ .!.ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A Bus<ness eu.n 011 Honesty Inlegnly & Dependabd.ty
With Over20 YearsExpenence SeMrlg The Po,"tes

Specifications:
• Plywoo<l aroood en!Ire are.! 10prolecT Ia~
• Allrees sM.Ils bushes etc WIiI be prnIected
• Excavale (hind dog) are.! 01l>asemenl ... 1to be "ate:prooled
• KaUi away al clay sand deb ...
• Re-nove eXlSllng dralO tlie and re(>IaCeWI!tl _ dram Me
• Scrape and WIrebrusl1 .... rerr<l'MQ al dol IIlS<Img a goOO bond
• Repa" all mapr cri!d<s "'"' ~y<j(auk cement
• Trowel grade tar and 6 moIlIlSqUefle appOed to .. al
• Run IlOSll m bieedef(s) to IIlSUIll S<lIhaent dranage elec!nc snake

llIeedeI1,j I ~ssary
• Pea Slone or lOA slag stone ",",m 12' of grade
• Feu< II\CI1 ~b<ane lape 3llPled at top seam 01V1sqJene
'TopSOtltogra<le _ prOjlerp<lcl1
.I"'enor crad<s filled ~ necessary
• Thorough well< manslll> and dean '4'
• Styrofoam mula!"'" app'red 10 .. ai' _ ~ed

MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROORNG

BnctvlloocJoSI~ WaRs S~aogMened an<! Braced
PorcheYC!wme'r.; Wais Aelx.oli
T~~ FOO!IfI9S~rpmed
VloIallM'Code WorI Dralroage S)'SlemS

+

343-5569

Classified

Advertising

713 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

FAX IT!

Your Name

Your Address

Your Phone

And F8x Number

Along with your

Classified

Ad Message

124 VA(ATION RENTALS
RESORTS

Remember to Include:

12 miles North PI Huron
Clean cottages With
kitchens. TV, sandy
beach. screened porchs,
boats, game room Fam-
Ily resort Reasonable
Dally/ weekly (810)327-
6889

CASEVILLE: pnvate lake-
front homes and cot-
tages Weekly, starting
from $450 Weekends
available after Labor
Day 517-874-5181

116 OfFI(E/COMMER(IAL
fOR RENT

722 VACATION IHNTALS
OUT OF STATE

(508) 228-4449
8 Federal SI

Nantu~kl'l, MA 02554

723 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTH!RN MI(HIGAN

GOT A campground mem-
bership or time share?
We'll take ItI Amenca's
largest resale cleanng-
house Call Resort
Sales Int 1-800-423-
5967 (24 hours}

GRAND Cayman- luxury
oceanfront, 2 bedroom.
2 bath condo on 7 mile
beach Sleeps up to 6
Brochure available 612-
475-3610

HARBOR Spnng area va
cation rentals Homes
cottages and condomini-
ums available by the
week month or season
Please contact Graham
Management 163 E
Main, Harbor Spnngs.
MI49740 616-526-9671

105 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

107 HOUSES FOR RlNT /
S <.5/MACOM. COUNTY

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room brrck ranch, hard-
wood, fenced,
basement, $800 Rental
Pros 810.773-RENT

THREE bedroom home,
very nice, double lot,
EastpOinte $775 313-
884-6683

716 OfFl(E/COMMERCIAL
fOR RfNT

GARAGE space wanted
Storage for one small
car through winter Cash
exchange 884-8075

WANTED Garage or stor.
age space for 18' boat
KerchevaV Moross area
884-4036

GROSSE POinte Park, 3
bedroom well main'
talned flat to share
Twenties profeSSional,
non-smoking woman
$250 monthly available ~===i:S:SS=I3Sli:S:SSq:j'
October 1st 313-823- To RESERVEYOUR
2211 NANTUCKET

HOUSEMATE to share VACATION
furnished home, $230 HOME FOR THE
plus 1/3rd utilities No SUMMER OF 1996
pets Available 9/1 313- CsIIYour
371-1326 RfHJ,./ Spec/.,llt Moo.

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages Occupations

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
Seen on "Kelly & Co"

Horne-Mate Specialists
644-6845

15000 CHARLEVOIX, In
the Park Great offices
and warehouse, 3300+
sq ft overhead door,
street and limited alley
parking $2 000 per
month for three year
lease CHAM PION &
BAER, 884-5700

DULUX office, l1X15 1m.
mediate occupancy In-
cludes utilities Harper/8
Mile Stieber Realty, 810-
775.4900

/
s.( S/MA(OMB (OUNTY

• Mamtenance Free LIVing
• Transponall on
-Aetl'VltieS

i

EASTPOINTE. 2 bed. MINT 2 or 3 bedroom bnck 20733 Mack Window Ironl,
room upper $370 per ranch, 1,600 sq ft up. 1,370 sq It Ideal for
month plus secunty Utll- dated oak kitchen, din- various bUSinesses
Illes Included 810774- Ing room, neutral, air, $1,275/ month Walloon Lake area, Petos
5398 fireplace, screened Red Carpet Kelm Shore' key 5 bedroom, year

EASTPOINTE- 9/ Gratiot porch, basement, 2 car, wood 886.8710 round vacation home
no petsl smokers --------- Dishwasher phone, TV,

SpacIous 1 bedroom COLONIAL EAST$1 5501 month D&H r golf pool sandy beach,townhouse style apart- '
ments With basement Properties (810)737- St Clair Shores/9 Mile & small lake, playground
newly decorated, air, ap- _4_o_0_2______ Harper 150 sq It all utll. $6001 week 810.647
pllances Included Con. THREE bedroom brick Itles 5 day Jamlor, 7233
venlent locatlonl $485 ranch, 1 1/2 car carpet near expressway GLEN Arbor Sleeping

Reasonablemonth Senior discount appliances air condl- 810-778-0120 Bear Dunes 3 bed
available Call 313.885- tlonlng $780 month+ rooms 2 baths Labor
8300 ext 203 utilities No pels Secun- EASTPOINTE 1,000 Day week available Fall

LAKE ST CLAI R- 1 & 2 ty depOSit Lease 313- square feet Air, retail or SpeCials Broker 881.
bedroom apartments 886-4049 otliee 610-879-1964 or 5693
Pool, tenniS, boatwell, 810-949-4813 lease HARBOR Springs condo
fitness center, club- EXECUTIVE offices, Little Traverse Bay Golf
house, huge decks over. downtown Mt Clemens Club Weekends avalla-
looking lake 810-791- 19394 McCormick, DetrOit Furnished or unlurnlsh- ble Cable 313-823-

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
1441 finished basement 2 car ed Secretary available 1251
LAKE ST. CLAIR garage $600 plus se- ~~~~~~~_~~~~50/month HARBOR Springs Hlde-a-

curlty and references Way Valley 3 bedroom
Open Sunday 1 to 3 GROSSE POINTE condo, fUlly eqUipped
810-294-4678 WOODS $700 weekly Available

CommerclaV Ott,ce 8-10,8.17,,8-24 810-
DETROIT - 3 bedroom 21300 Mack, 2600 sq It 559-2807

1 5 baths, ceiling fan, Former Real Estate office
basement, fenced, ga' 21312 Mack, 2200 sq ft HARBOR Springs. town-
rage $540 Rental Pros 21316 Mack, 2600 sq ft house 3 + bedrooms,

__8_1_0-_7_7_3-_R_E_N_T___20927 Mack, 1700 sq ft air, heated pool TenniS
courts On Little Tra-

LONGVIEW, near (Large front Windows) verse Bay Golf Course
Ansbury, 3 bedroom, 20835 Mack, 1100 sq ft Cable TV, vcr, micro,
$375 Lavon's HOUSing (Four large rooms) furnish everything 810-
Placement (810)773- Rear parking areas 979-0566
2035 884-1340 8861068

HARBOR SPRINGS- 3
THREE bedroom Bunga- GROSSE POinte Woods bedroom condo, pool,

low on ROSSIni, 1 1/2 Mack Ave office bUild- tennis Minutes to shop-
bath, excellenl lng, executive and sec- ping & beach Daysl
condilion $650 plus se- relarral office sUite for Tom, 313-886-1000
cunty (810}264-69n sub-lease Includes Evenings, 313-885-

--------- maintenance Adjacent 42
TWO bedroom- to POinte Plaza shop- 41

appliances, clean Ca- ping center Includes reo HARBOR Spnngs. 4 bed.
dleuxf Warren and Kellyl served, covered parking room 2 1/2 bath condo,
Moross $500, credit Available September pool, tennis, adjOins Lit-
check 313-882-4132 1st 313-343-9009 tie Traverse Bay Goll

HARPER WOODS Club (810)626.7538
TWO 121VIK'Y nlc •• ult.... HOMESTEAD-. Very nice

Each 1,$00 SQ. FT. II... condos by Lake MiChl'
• ".ii.). £ASY ACCESS TO gan Great views
I.N tAT VERNIUI P.rk.
ing + INl"Y .rnenili... Please call owner

II,. Rollerts 31~2900 {810}548.1835
M,. Sinclair 8100540-1000

-------- LAKE CHARLEVOIX, 2
KENNEDY BUIl.DING bedroom cottage Prr-
Opposite Eastland Mall vate beach & dock, Au-

2,700 sq ft available Fln- gust weeks available
Ished areas Including 616'582-6689 or 800-
carpet & remodeled 944-3867 ext 8583203

restrooms Reasonably
pnced Includes heat, LAKE CharleVOIx, 350 foot

DUPLEX near St John lights & air conditiOning shared frontage, quality
Hospital 3 bedroom, 2 Call 81o-n6.5440 beach, family communi-

ty, summer weekly rent-
car garage Appliances MT. Clemens ai, Villa Nuava 810.642-
No pets $600, 1 1/2 Free standing legal bUild- 3414
months secunty depoSit mg 4720 sq ft of pnme
313-882.5735 legal space Main street LAKEFRONT cottages on

HARPER WOODS, 1 bed- frontage. off street park- Houghton Lakes North
room condo Includes lng, walk to the courts shore 2 bedroom. $424

C t t 0 Z 3 bedroom $477 Callair, appliances, carport, on ac ave om
ANTON ZORN & 517-821-6885laundry faCilities $5501 '

secunty 313-417.0177 ASSOCIATES LEXINGTON, 4 bedroom,
--------- 810-469-888 lakefront home, pnvate
LAKESHORE Village 2 --------- d b h k

bedroom townhouse, SMALL office (7x 10) san Y eac Dec
end unit central air 17901 E Warren, De- overlooks water Cable,
newer enl~rged kitchen: trOit $1301 month VCR. dishwasher, mi'
dishwasher, washer, (313)885-1900 crowave Due to cancel-

lation, weeks of August
dryer, ceiling fans, pool, 3- 10, August 10- 17
clubhouse $675 available No pets 313-
(810)772-5200 822-3331/ 810-359-MACKf Moross clean, qUI-

TOWNHOUSE. Two large et, kitchen, laundry pnvl- 8859
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, leges $65 per week NORTH OAK
2,000 sq ft Sub-lease Call Don, 886-3182 BED & BREAKFAST
1 year Newly fumlshed Glen Arbor, MI
on Lake St Clair Many
amenities Excellent for It's time to go up north!
1 family or 2 Relaxing, beautiful,
roommates NAPLES, Flonda- 2 bed- affordable fun

room, 2 bath Available Please call 616-334-6445
$1350 per month 810- November, December,

January $1,800/ month TORCH Lake- Alden,
810-566-9826 sleeps 10, pets

welcome 616-322-2032
616-258-9711

TWIN Lake, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen Near Mancelo-
na Hiking, sWimming,
fishing Contact PhylliS,
616-587-9740

SENIORS ONLY
ArfS.

~~
~

GRANT
MANOR

17110 Nine Mtle
Eastpomte

810-771.3374

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

New 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartments with

outstanding lake views
Fireplace, washer.

dryer, huge wood decks,
boat wells available

Harbor Club North
81 G-469-2628

ONE bedroom apartment
on lake St Clair- Appli.
ances & utilities
Included Common En-
trance 810.293-6822

ST. Clair Shores, one bed-
room QUiet, clean, new.
Iy decorated, new slove
& refngeralor, garage &
basement 23040 Ray-
mond, $550 No pets
313-884-5751.

ALLARD In the Woods- 3-
4 bedroom bungalow, 1
1/2 bath. den Available
September 1st $1,070/
month plus utlfitles 313.
882-0154

AVAIALBLE Immedlately-
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath
colOnial, 2 car garage,
fireplace 2057 Fleet-
wood. $1,050 per
month 313-393-1552

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
home Grosse POinte
Schools Central air.
$975. month 313.884-
6683

EXECUTIVE home In the
Woods 3 bedroom, 3
baths Available August,
$1700 (313)8136-1723

FLEETWOOD, 2 bedroom
home. $850 per month
No pets! Alan DeVine,
Higbie Maxon Inc
(313)839-6263

GROSSE PO!NTE - 3
bedroom, dining room.
finished basement,
hardwood, fenced
$795 Rental Pros 810-
n3-RENT

GROSSE POinte Woods- 2
bedroom, 2 bath Availa-
ble September $1100
886.1723

GROSSE Pornte Woods.
Hollywood Clean 2 bed.
room brick Bungalow,
finished upper room, ga-
rage, Central Air No
pets 2 year lease $875
(313)884-1340

GROSSE Pornte Woods 2
bedroom ranch With
great room Large lot
$785 No pets 313-481-
9450

GROSSE POinte Woods
Squeaky clean 3 bed-
room bungalow Appli-
ances, deck Fenced
yard Dog possible
$795 Immediate occu-
pancy (313)885-0197

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room, family room, IMng
room, kitchen,
basement, 2 car garage
$800 plus secunty 313-
886-3410

HOUSE for rent. Notre
Dame In Grosse POinte
Steps to V,llage' 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, hard-
wood floors, appliances,
den and basement
Front porch and yard'
$960 monthly, security
depoSit and last month
plus utilities No pets
(313)881-4798

~~~--~-----~~~~--~-.-.~----.-~*-~-~.~.~-~~._-~-.--~-----~~-... _.. __~;:-.J-:~. _~... .,.. .. J. l
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Directo~ of Services l
954 PAINTlNG/DECOUTING

HUCKS PAINTING Interl
or extenor Plaster Re-
pa" Paper Removal
Electflcal Plumbing
Gutters Powerwashlng
FREE estimates 25
years experience John
810-4159464

INTERIORS
BY DON & L.YNN

-Husband-Wlte Team
-Wallpapenng
-Painting

885-2633

J.L. PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repamtlng

Aluminum Siding
Variety ot colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Exterior SpeCial-

IZing In repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling pamt,
wlOdow putlylOg and
caulking, wallpapermg
Also pamt old aluminum
sldmg All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free es11mates
882-5038

M & K PAINTING

TIlIO MIll PI*Jt Qw
30YearsEIWtI'tenc:e
Interior / Exterior

G. P. References
free Esttmates

CALL (810)81'l~546

~a
~:gjJ •

J!-k..-P'ff ,~
t'-:l:::.lll"", _

KEN~ WINDOW
SER\'Il:E

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows Re pullle'd Painted
ann ( aulkod
(R('movm.'!. .111olrl pun ....)
R~lac~ 8 rok(>f1~I.a!os
Su'amcd up Th('rmopanes
Installs STmm Wmdow .. and
Door ..

~~nl~1\~d,~~("la~~~~..
C.II Ken • 87917 5

Interlorl Extenor POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
Ing Caulking Glazmg
Aluminum Siding Plas-
tering, drywall repairs
ReSidential/Commercial
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Free estimate li-
censed Fully Insured
Milan 810-759.5099

PAINTING, wallpapenng,
wall washing Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 810-294-
4420

PAINTING- InterIOr and
extenor Spackling
Wallpapenng WlOdow
GlaZing Finish carpen-
try FREE estimates LI-
censed, Insured Excel-
lenl references North-
eastern Improvements
Inc 372-2414

PEERLESS Palntmg Co
"We love to Paint"
When you love what you
do It always comes out
better 810-415-6923

PROFESSIONAL Wallpa-
per hanging by
Demelle 15 years expe-
rience References
available Free esti-
mates 313-882-7816

QUALITY workmanship
Painting, plasf~H, car.
pentry, all home repairs
15 years experience
Insured, references
Seavers Home
Maintenance, 882-0000

STENCIL.lNG done In your
home Ideas unl,mltedl

Kathy 810-779.6928
after 5 00 pm

I SlICe

Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343.5569

946 HAULING

943 INSULATION

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

R~~"m"nt C""E1n au!
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

~

822-•• 00
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
- Appltances
• Saturday Sundey

Service
- Senior D scounl~

o.vned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jeffel'$Oll

MPSC-L 19675
licensed Insured

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

Resldentiall CommercIal
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

INSULATION & weathen-
zat,on for your home, at-
tiC, walls, weather stnp-
pmg caulking Quality
service Licensed & in-
sured 810.447-2236

BOWMAN Painting Inten-
or/ Extenor ReSidential
26 years expeflence
Call Gary 810-790-0030

BRIAN'S PAINTING
PlOfesslonal painting, mte-

nor and exterior Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
pamtlng Caulking Win-
dow glaZing and plaster
repalf All work guaran-
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates call 872.2046.

EKO'S Protesslonal Paint-
Ing All types of palnlmg
Power wash cleaning
Staining Free
estimates (313)874-
4619

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

CommerCial & Resldental
3rd generation since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451-1444

FREE esllmates Reason-
able rates Nick Karout-
sos Professlonal Paint-
er interior! extenor 30
years expenence Call
885-3594

GHI Painting Interrorl ex-
tenor always a profes-
Sional lob Expenenced,
references free esfl-
mates Greg 313-527
1853

INTERIORI exterior paint
Ing speCialists Insurer!
and referrals Village
RenovatIOn (313l343-
0866

Insured

944 GUTTERS

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

'43 LANDSCAPERS/
GAIlDENfRS

885.3410
Licensed

MmY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Organic fertJhzal'on
programs

• Weeo & pest control
• Matnlenance programs
• Landscape deslg~ and

con StruC1l00
• Sodding
• Power rake & aeration

PLANTERS' PAL'

Love the flowers
Hate 1he dirt?
Laura, 810- 777 4477

FAMOUS Mamtenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed bonded,
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTERS Installed, re- I

palfed, cleaned Screen
installation FREE roof
InSpecflon Power wash-
Ing FREE estimates
Reasonable rates LI
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments Inc 372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gut1ers replaced
repalfed, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

" Small Home Repal",
" Guner Cleanlllg & RepairS
• Small Root Rep",,,,

: ~A~~~~n~e~~al
• Sld,ng & Deck InSlaliatlOn

Insured
for more

mformalIOn

774-0781

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry plumbing, elec-

tncal painting Roofmg,
Vinyl sldmg Power

washing Vinyl and ce-
ramic tile Installal10n
Code Violation repair
Excellent references

FREE estimates
Licensed, Insured

Our Company does It alii
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INC
372-2414

FRANK'S Handyman
SefVIce- SpeCialiZing In
small repairs Electncal,
plumbing, carpentry etc
810-791-6684

HANDYMAN services No
Jobs too small Village
Renovations (313)343-
0866

MIKE The Handyman
Plumbing, electrical, ce-
ramiC, carpentry, or any
thmgl Native Grosse
POinter 313.886-5678

OLDER Home SpeCialist
Custom caroentry,

plumbing, trim,
electncal plaster floors,
baths kitchens 810-296-
2274 Lowest pnces

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re.
pairs Plumbing electn-
cal, carpentry, painting,
code Violations 886-
4121, pager 810-903-
6351

IF you don't want II we'll
haul It (for a fee} Pro-
care Enterpflses Inc
313881 1422 24 hours
7 days a week

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal

Garage yard basement
cleanouts Construction
debns Free esllmates

Mr 8's 882-3096
NEED A JOB?

PLACE YOUR SERVICE
AD TODAYI 882-6900

-

943 LANDS(APERS/
GUDENUS

m fU~NITURE
REfiNISHING /UPHOlS1EIING

FURNITURE retlnlshed
repalfed stripped any
type of caning Free es-
timates 3456258 661
5520

COO, Inc.
Our JIll Yr

LANDSCAPE DESIGN &
CONSTRUCTION

.'0/69~.5'49
It 5'965.5900

FURNITURE S"lpp ~g.' rc
fmlshlng and repair done
by hand With profeSSIO-
nal care Free Estimates
810-4479708,
(313)839-0840

HOME Stripping & Refin-
Ishing Company Pres-
ents Wood SpeCialist
Wood StnpPlng, Flfepla-
ces Base Boards, Mold-
Ings Etc Refinish Furnl
ture, Furniture Touch-
up Refinish Extenorl In-
tenor Doors Wood Win
dows Reslore the Origi-
nal beauty of your angi-
nal wood shme throug-
out References can be
furnished For a free es-
timate call 313-343-
2576

IHEDG
Hed~e & Shrub Trimming
Tree TrimmingfRemoval

313/884-4760
R"'tdenl'al (.ommemal

REISTER
LANDSCAPING

W~DY'S
TREE SERVICES

Tn m mlng • Aemova I • Stumps
lICensed -Insured

(810) 979-5697

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree Tnmmmg
Removal/ Stumping

Shrubl
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOJLJGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810-nll-4331

GORDON & Sons Tree
and Slump removal
Toppmg, trlmmmg and
removals Senior diS-
counts free estimates 1-
800-626-3493

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

Unhappy with
your lawn company?

Need some
landscaping?

" CALL GREENSTAR •
(313)884-5165

K & K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups, fertilization

gut1er cleaning &
lawn aeration

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom 776-
4429

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
8104450225

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRS/SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RE"SIDENTIAUCOM
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt effiCient service
LIcensedll nsured

810-783-5861

WALT 3131886.4119

934 FENCES

927 DU'E~IES

15215 MACK

930 ELEaltlCAl SERVICES

935 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
885-8030

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet wallpaper
Bedspreads & decorative

AcceSSOries
ViSIt our Showroom at

22224 GratIOt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-25114

G & G FLOOR CO

Visa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

CODE VIOlatIOn. service
upgrades trouble shoot.
Ing Native Grosse
POinter 3138865678

GriffinS Fence Company

"All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installatlon, Repairs
'Senlor Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
While Cedar SpeCialists

810-776-5456

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlst,nclJOn
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed Insured

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
'lYe supply Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors new & old
SpeCialiZing In
Glltsa finish

810- 778-2050

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

CommerCial ReSidential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

ARTIST- TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

"We eam money thru
consclenhous effort and
safe quality products.

FREE ESTIMATES
313- n0-3606

Classifieds
work for you'

KELM- Floor sanding re
finishing old & new AI- r--=.PJII"'-'W--N--"
so banisters Insured ~
~;f:rlenced 313535 SPRINKLER

Stan Ups& Repairs
PROFESSIONAL floor Aenoval,ons

sanding and finishing Drain Cleaning& Plumbing
Free estimates W flepalfs
Abraham 754 8999 EmergencyService
Terry Yerke (810)772
311fl

"*

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

'26 DOO~S

925 DECKS/PATIOS

DECORATING Serv
Ice Custom sewing,
draperies valances,

comforters head-
boards, cornice

boards, decorative
accessones, up-

holstery, slipcovers
FabriCSavailable

885-1829

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

'19 CHIMNEY <lEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

.lhmr1l\.(ltll~mg• ( lp...lr d
l.,,(Htlh

""1,11, d
• 'lort) HllJ

l) HllfH r

Rt.pw
• \n 111 ht.I1lO\.JI

(. l r!111( d \11t"t< r ~"\l't.~

924 DECORATING SERVICE

Storm Doors" Wm.
dows

Seamless gutters
3138852878

Don't Forget.
Call your ads m Earlyl
Classltled Advertlsmg

882-6900

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH

Deck washing & sealing
High pressure cleaning to

beaullty and protect
your Investment
810-293.5674

CUSTOM decks by Mike
Vandenstockt, native
Grosse POinter Nature
speCialist 313886-
5678

DECKS & FENCES
Cleanmg & Powerwashmg

Sealing & Staining
DeSign & construction

Free Estimates
Licensed BUilder

Ed Eillo"
810-791-0418

GREEN'S Power Wash-
mg Homes decks,
parking lots Free estl
mates Insured 810-727-
5805

"PARK" Wayburn- 2 bed-
room upper liVing room
dlnmg room stove re-
frigerator schools
transportatIOn heat wa
ter ,"cludlng $495
(313)331 2740
PrKleP-ower Washmg-

SpeCialiZing In decks Sid
log aluminum trim con
crete patios Excellent
results Free Demon
stratlon (810)817 0546

ULTRA DECKS
ADDITIONS

DeSigned & built
Licensed I Insured
(810)294-3761
(810)296-2537

884-7139

'1' (EMENT WORK

UCE:NSE 10870:21 • lN$UR£D

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

911 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Cement
nr, n~. "l~/c;,

Patios
Brick Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POJnting
No lob to small"
Free Estimates

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CAPIZZO
construction

Inc.
• DRIVEWAYS

• PORCHES. PATIOS
• RAISE GARAGES & REPLACE

GARAGE FLOORS

Brick & Block
BRICK PAVERS &

DECORATIVE CONCRETE
EXPOSED AGGREGATE

FLAGSTONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

~ TONY
ar)j 13131 885-0612

~\J- Illot 777-4446

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stale LIcensed
5154

Chrmneys Cleaned
Caps Screens

In5!alled
Animal Removal

CerllfJed&
Insu,ed

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

J & J Ranges Dryers Services
CHIMNEY Doorbells

SYSTEMS, INC. VIOLATIONS
MICH L1C # 71-05125 FAST EMERGENCY

Chimneys repaired SERVICEVITO'S Cement All types 9110
of cement Brick work rebuilt re-lined 774-
Licensed Insured bond Gas flues re~lIned ----FI-R-S-T----
ed 3135278935 Cleanmg Glass Block ELECTRICAL CO

••••••••••••••••••• Certified Insured JOHN, Licensed
............................. 4 795.1711 Master Electrical
~~l'WI,.J _.J '1J IJ .JI..J~ Contractor
•• ,,~ f", ~.4 810-n6-1 007
)4 ••~
l. B S • i I Residential CommerCial~: Concrete. rick. tone ~~ ~"\Ink h, C"Il1111UnH, Service Calls
~~ Tuckpomnng t~t ..Ile< 14H Ri Doorbells Ranges, Dryers
~~ Chimney Repair :~ Semor Citizen Discount
~~ Patios & Porches :~ iME CENTER KEN'S Electnc, licensed
l4 l4 1 \1)<,,1 l'role.SIOIwr master electnclan Resl-••~ ., ••_1••••...... _ "1#.- 0 ••• ~~ ' 'J'
•~ """ ,- 0- .. h dentlal, commerCial, m-t~ "1t p~. ~lr;r/;"~~~V~~~k dustnal 810-979-8806

~~882.6713 ~ ,&. < Jewelrv S & J ELECTRIC
t~:::::::::::::::.::II:::::I::::::t~ r ~,~1 SE::R IC'~IResidential Commercial

I~,/J, \ -I No Job Too Small
, One Yearl 885-2930

I'll Wur;cmrt. SERVING THE
\ On aUI GROSSE POINTES

Serv:-::el SINCE 1965

- I Service CUSWORTH
~ Calls For ELECTRIC INC
_;;--:-: Grandfoiner Master Licensed &

• CIO(~si Insured
reurl I -ReSidential-Commercial
10530 Sri ", - I -Fast Emergency Service

(~nI372.96SS I sEN~~~g~~zTENS

19888 KEllY 886-4448
Harpe' :!luces SOJth d "M i

R.R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt,

repaired or tuck pomtlng
Flues caps repaired
Chimneys cleaned

313-886-5565

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Che<k with
proper Stale Agency to

verify license.

915 CARPET ClEANING

913 CEMENT WORK

91' CAIrn INSlAUAJlOH

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
S~Ue~

Dnveways • PatIos
Ba<;ement Waterproofing • Bnck Pavers

AddltlOn<; • Garages
Llcen~l'd Bonded In,; (810) 826.9251

MICHIGAN Carpel Up
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great
H Mack Please call 1
8006061515

CARPET installation and
repal( service Call for a
free estimate Serving
Ihe Easts de since 1969
3135279084

GARY S Carpet Service
'nstallallon restrelchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
availab'e 810774
7828

S & K CARPET A Full
Service Carpet Compa-
ny Stressing Quality
Shop at Horne CALL
GENE 885 5730

ANDY Squires Plastering
& Drywall Slucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810) 755 2054

CEILING repairs water
damage cracks paint
Ing wallpaper removal
plaster texture or
smooth Licensed con-
tractor Joe 881 1085

E & J Plastenng Drywall,
plasler stucco 810598
8753 313-714-0131

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
POinte references
"Chip Gibson 884.
5764

PLASTER repairs pamt
109 Cheapl No Job too
smalll Call anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured Pele
Taromlna 469-2967

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing SpeCialiZing In re-
pairS No Job tOo small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton 773-4316

PLASTERING- Free Estl
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
expeflence Insured
Lou Blackwell 810-776
8687 or 810-381-6970

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repal( Inc
SpeCIaliZingIn plaster
reconstruction Experl

enced In Grosse
POintes finest homes

Licensed bUilder
fully Insured

810-790-9117

911 CEMENT WORK

.' .

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Plaster drywall
textures pamtlng 16
years In Grosse POinte
8820000

CEMENT work concrete
brick work driveways
Sidewalks porches
chimneys Free Estl
mates Call Paul 810-
309 1986

TUCK POINTING Expert
repair porches ch,m
neys The Bnck Doctor
Richard Price Licensed
8823804

,<, •

~ RrSIDFNTIAL CONCRETE SrFCIALIST ~
-< Hand Troweled FinIsh ~
~ Footings, Garage /la/sings, Porches ~
~ BA'd MI N r WATfRPROOrJ NC, ~
<' II<, IN d ,Ii: 11l-1I1l ,I ,,<
~ MAldl\, Rill C,ARY [)lrAOIA ~

'/775-4268 772-0033 ")fn'//1'/ / //// Y/ }')'/'//1'/1'///1'//,

I ..



•IPfe pl¥Tlenl reqJlred)

(313)882-6900

$9.08
12 Words

973 TILE WORK

980 WINDOWS

977 WALLWASHING

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DEADLINES:

981 WINDOWWASHING

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
GregGroth

All Daadlines are
subject to change

holiday weeks!

960 ItOOFINGSERVICE

Prepayment is
required.

Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

Classified Display
6 p.m. Monday

All other Classified
Advertising

NOON, TUESDAY

REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE

NOON, MONDA\'

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and Win-
dows tool 313-821-2984

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chine No dnp No mess
Call the best' 810 771-
7299

WALL washing Reasona
ble rates 8849512

FAMOUS malntenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washlngl carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
81 0-79140070

MADAR Malntence for-
merly flremans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speclalltyl Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

960 ROOfiNGSERVICE

971 TElEPHONE
INSTALLATION

970 T.V./RADIO/
CI RADIO

965 SEWINGMACHINE
REPAIR

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

RESHINGLE, repa~r all CERAMIC tile reSidential
type~ Flashing tuck- Jobs and repa irS 15
pOinting FREE estl- years experience
mates Licensed & In (810)776-4097. Andy
sured Northeastern 1m _
provements l'lc 372 CERAMIC. Vinyl tile Instal
2414 latlon Regroutlng

FREE E"t,m"le" L,
ROOFING Repalfs reshln- censed & Insured

gllng, chimney screens, Northeastern Improve-
basement leaks plaster ments, Inc 372-2414
repairs Handyman ----- _
work Insured Seaver's OLD World Tile & Marble
(313)882-0000 Mike Vandenstockt, na

tlve Grosse Pomter 313-
8865678

TILE & marble
Installallons Reliable
service Reasonable
rates Custom work
Mike 810 643-0235

TILE Mason, Journeyman
AdvertiSing In Grosse
POinte News since
1984 PaUl. 313-824-
1326

- ~ -===----=-

96'1STORMS"SCREENS

IN home tune ups Clean.
011, adjust tens~ons
$4 95 All makes and
models repaired Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime 810-778-5403
or 8848293

PROFESSIONAL Window
wash Ing, guller
cleaning Bonded! Insur-

TV, VCR, garage door ed Uniformed crews
opener repairs L,- Call 0 J Quality Clean-
censed, very Ing Freeestimates 810-
reasonable Free serv- 775-2700
Ice call With every Job _
(313)882-9047

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459.6455

SFF now AI FORnABLE QUALITY <-AN BE'
10 year workmansh,pwarranty

2Syearor longermatenalwarranty
SpecialiZing ,n TEAR OFFS

uc""'..,

973 TILE WORK

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

960 ROOFINGSERVICE

Since 1936 CALL Since 1936
9.,.~70 313'S2

S\o.7"it\O\..'f,~ F'ot:'20,;s
~oQ.f E. D. Poley 1',

nome Improvement Co.
SelVmg 'the Pomte's' for over 50 years

TEAR OFFS • RECOVERS. HfAVYWEIGHT SHINGLES
SINGLf PLY ROOFING. EXPERT WOMMANSlflP

We Do Our Own Worn
LICensed &: Insured

CERAMIC kltch~n coun-
ters, balhrooms, walls,
floors Water damage
regrou1ing Any type LI-
censed contractor 881-
1085

CERAMIC tile installatIOn-
your tile or mine All
work guaranteed 810
7169432

CERAMIC TILE- quality
work affordable pnces
free estimates All work
guaranteed 810-777-
7196

COMMERCIAU ReSiden-
tial, installatIOn mamte.
nance & repairs Wlnng,
relocatIOn, extensIOns
Telephone eqUipment
882-2079

957 PLUMIING"
INSTALLATION

881-4003

960 ROOFINGSERVI«

R&J
ROOFING
• ShingleRoofs
• TearOrts
• rlat Decks
• CedarSha.es
• Lopper/SheetMetal
• L" enl<'d Insured

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

885.7711

958 POOLSERVICE

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAYMORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOURS
88'1-2224

TOM'S Plumbing repalfs
remodel Inslalls. sewer
12 years expenence
Reasonable, 810-775
4201,313-884-1906

INGROUND pool restora- iR R CODDEIStlon & service 12 years II
experience Native "
Grosse POinter Anthony FamJly Busmess smce 1924
Schlebold Hendon . Slung1e A:lofs
Pools 810-737-4565, Flat
810-908-9524, pager Rxlfs

. ~:roofs mv
a-rl reparr
'1'EBr affs

CIunney repairs

88&-5565
ALL COMPLETE

Roofing & RepairS
Gulters

cleaned 27 years expe-
nence Licensed & In-
sured Father & sons

(810)978-0870
_________ SCREENS, doors, door-

ALL PRO ROOFING walls. Windows,
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters porches, wood/ alum~-

siding, new, repa~red, num Repaired on site
reasonable, reliable 20 Schneider's, 313-886-

years experience 4121
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

FLAT roof speCialist re-
pairs- all types, over 20
years expenence 810-
774-7794 Pager 810-
466-0285

QUALITY ROOFINGI Sid-
Ing & Gutters by M,con
Construction Tear offs,
re-roofs licensed and
Insured, guaranteed
Call Ene, 810 447-2236

954 "AINTlNG/DECOllATlNG
,

Directory of Services

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIORIEXTERIOR ALL TYPES
SponRlnR RaR,qmqSpackl" DraRAlng Luppntry
Drywall Pla,I,'r R"pllr KII' h"n, Flath, Fla,,,nlf'nl
Remod"llng N"w W,nno" ,/000" Deck, f"nc",
Porche' 'Je"gn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

SpecialiZing,n Inlenor/ExtenorPainting We offer
the best In preparationbefore parnMg anduseonly the

finest matenalsfor the longest lastingresults
GreatWesternpeopleare qualitymmdedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESnMATES' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

~9fI4~
, CUSTOM PAINTING

, ~Gre.IN /"fIIIw, s.c..~IINI H W,fiw ..", 15~
• Int~tlOr/ElctenOf ., Plaster Rep.llrs • Pl~lng
• Sponging. WallpaperRemoval& Ha1l!lng

Midi. 'lk. 1().,6.,S2 • FuU, l,"*,ed

8Mt A. 884-5764

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

I!J~I!J

~
IfIU'S PROFESSIONAl. '~

~

PAINTING
~lWALlJVERlHG
~

~
InlellO/lExteno,Includes

,apillllngJdln<lll"O p,aster

~
~

c'acks peelongpaonl
WIndow glO2Ing caulklllQ

~
~

palnbngalumonumsld,ng
TopQUalitymalenal
Reasonablepnces

~
~

Allwar!( Guaranleed

cau Mike anytime

~~ 777-8081
.m-m-~I!I

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

957 PLUMIING"
INSTALLATION

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

n2-2614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning
Plumbing Repair If It'S
broke, we'll fix It LI-
censecr-&lnsured Free
estimates SenIOr dis-
count 313-5267100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

8&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Se1ll0r Discount

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

1+ Pai~ti~
Interro'!Exlenor

Special Plaster Repair
Window Caulking

and Put1Ylng
Extenor Power Washing

and Palntrng
Aluminum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATEi
A" Work &: Materials GlJlJrantHd

Call RyanPaintingGo

775-3068

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs renova
tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning code VI-
olations AU work guar-
anteed

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
ell L Mi\STER PL UMBERS TO' Y

882-0029

L,S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Dratn Cleaning

All Repairs Free Estl-
matesl Reasonablel

Insured
810778-8212

313-705-7568 pager
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Bled, SlovenIa, Id,>t year
"!t's more for enjoYing the

people than the racing," he
saId "It';, le<;s formal than the
OlympICS, but there are
alwayb a lot of OlympIC rowers
there"

And WelchlI remallls one of
the bebt HIS age group
quadruple bcullIng team IS
undefeated for the last 10
years at the NatIOnal Mabters
Regatta

Cash
Back.

wmpeted III World
ChampIOnships In Europe and
Cdnada and the Royal Henley
Rl'gatta In England He was
eletted to the U S Rowlllg
Hall of Fame III 1980

WekhIJ stIlI competes III the
NatlOnal Masters Regatta and
IS lookmg forward to thiS
year'b event III Syracuse, NY,
later thIS month And he's a
regular at the World Masters
ChamplOn;,hlps, whIch were III

,

1162; I
'250

'21241

, and thetr respectIve schoolb to
a great degree"

WelchlI IS famIlIar 111 rowmg
venues around the world and
IS recognIzed as one of the
most knowledgeable folkb 10
hIS sport

In addItIOn to hIS OlympIC
sIlver medal, WelchlI won "ev-
eral natIOnal champIOnshIps
III both scullIng and sweep
rowlllg In lIghtweIght and
heavyweIght dIVISIOns He hds

Vi.\it u .. on the Internet at http://www.ll11colllmercury.com/detroit

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

24.Month124 OOO.M,/r Red Carpet Ltase
Flm Month's Payme"1 249

I DiJWIIPa,.,m't
1 (N"OJ Lease Cash Rlbate)
Ref.ndahle Secuntv DrpoSlt
CIl5h Due at S,gnlng'

NovvGet

$1500',
Cash Back
On A Purchase Or

RED CARPET
LEASE

- --- ------

Standard' Features. • 3 O-Iller OHC V 6 engml. • Dual air bags • Multl-pomt elelirontC fuel mJectlon • r rolli-\'. heel d;:l
• rour-wheel anll-Iock brake system. Power ral.k-and plnton steer,ng • Rear wlndo\'. washer/Wiper • ~ol:tr tint glass I
• Electromc AMlFM stereo cassette • Front comenng lamps' SIde wmdow defoggers. ChJ!d-proof lock on shdmg door
GS Preferred EqUlpmem Package 692A • P(m er wmdow<;/\ocks • Dual power mIrrors' 7-passenger sCdtmg • 1uggdge I
rack. 8-\\a} po\'. er dnver's seal • Cast aluminum \\ heeb • Remole keyless enlT} I

#lmOwner I
loyall) II

In Its Cla",,*'

No-w-VVith

$1235',
Cash Back

Available On A
RED CARPET

LEASE

,------------------------------------------------------

Standard Features • 2 O-Iller DOHC 16-valve 1-4 Zelet engmc • Curb IlIummalJon • 60/4{) ~plll fold rear ~eat" • "olar
ltnt glass • Air flltratton syslem • Dnver seat lumbar support GS Preferred EqUlpment Package 371 A • ~Ir-condttlonmg
• Power antenna • Rear ddro"ter • Healed mlrror~ • Uectromc A\1/fM ~tereo la~"elle • light group • Speed umtrol
• Power door locks and wmdows

Imagine Yourself InA Mercury

Standard Features • Dual aIr bags • 3 O-bter V 6 engme • Sequenllal multi-port electromc fuel InJectlOn • Tilt ~ICCrtng
column' CFC-free aIr cond1l10ner • Fhp-fold rcmer console • Cro~s car beam conslructton • Illuminated ellll) S}Slem
GS Preferred EqUipment Package 45lA • ElectrOnIC AMlfM stereo casselle • Power lock group' 6-\"ay power dmers
seat • Cast alummum wheels

Imagine, Now You Can Get Up To

$1 10003

Cash
Or ~ Back

on a Purchase

rowlllg ambassadorb around
"If a kid wants to go to col.

lege - and I'm talking about
some of the best schools 111 the
country - and he"> a rower he
has a leg up on everybody
else," WelchlI saId ''These
schools recognlle you have to
be ref>ponslble and dedIcated
to be a rower

"There's also a closeness you
don t feel 111 other sports
Rowers support each other

RO'\AI 0 \K
IJ'..lt1HH1.d
221 '\ Mam '>1 at 11 1\i11e Road
(RIO) 54Hl830

RO,>I \ Illl,.
,\1 ilOid
29000 Grallol
\ t 12 \hIe Road
(810) 445 6000

PL'\ MOUTH
I Iine ...Park
40601 -\nn Arbor Rd at (-275
I 800 550 \lERe

Grobbe POlllter Jeff
Pfaendtller Will a bronze
medal III men's lIghtweIght
fours

Wekhh cringes when he
thmk" of the commerCIalIsm m
the Olympllb

"Rowmg IS probably the
mObt amateur sport there IS,"
he sdld 'Nobody's gOIng to
earn a lot of money or pubhcI-
L, b) Jvdlb.t I hl.L LhLlt "

Welchh ISone of the greatest

'iOI T11(, \ T1
~"ll I '\,<Ill ....
loROOI Or! ~t" el at Prnns\ hama
(313) 2R~ RROO

NOVI
\.d.I"'ll~
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I 96 I Bhxh. S of \\ I\om hll
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I Blol h. \\ cst of Orchard Lake Rd
(810) 47-1 3170
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DI 1 R})11
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Dining
Out?
B

CLASSAA
Royals 9, Manners 7

Lee Brooh.s hit a trlple and Matt
Leverenz doubled for the Royals
Derrick Haclas and Rvan Adams
pitched well and Mike Jarboe dId a
good Job at catcher desp,te being
Injured m a coll>slOn at first base
Peter Steven~ hlt two tnples for the
Marmer' and teammate Nathan
Harnngton had two doubles Kelly
Kmg caught well for the Manners

hut If tllPl P \~.I" ,I tdl!wlIll!, we
tllulcln'l (',ltth thplll '

gdl h of the (hI! ~JIIen on the
01\ mp!c te"m IPlP!\ pI! <1 $2 50
PPI da\ lr,l!lllllg dllow,lllce
from JuJ) I through the ddY
till' "4ual! left fOl Ml'lbourne

"I'h()~e of u" who tramed at
the H(Mt Club put our per
\..~l~ Ill. ,*1.011l_,) .tutu ~I }Jut ~.ulJ
u"pd It to trdlll for threp weeks
1Il Long Bealh, Cdhf, on the
COUrbPwhpre the\ held the '32
OlympIc,>," WelLhlI saId "And
\\(> "t III had $100 for each of us
to U"P db "pendmg money In

Austraha"
In the first round of the

01) mplC,', the U S boat beat
Frdnce and Cuba

In the .,emlfinab, the oppo-
nent,> were Italy, Austraha
and German) The Itahans
had attempted to challenge
the U S team In practice In
hopes of gamIng a psychologI-
cal advantage, but the
AmerIcans weren't bUYing It

"We were \~atchlllg them
and we knl'w how they raced,"
WelchlI saId "They lIked to
get ahead and then watch
moves by any challengmg
boat We Just kept WIth them
and won handIly"

Four boats were III the final
- the U S and Italy and
France and Canada from the
other semIfinal

"We had pomted so much for
the Itahans III the semIfinals
that It was hard to get focused
for the final," WelchlI saId.

Canada consIsted of four
small-town boys from Bntlsh
ColumbIa and three of them
had only been rowlllg for a
year. In the final they were so
nervous they nearly missed
the water WIth theIr first
stroke and were left behind.
But they caught up at the
halfway mark and pulled
away to a five-length VIctOry

"I thmk If we'd had another
day we could have refocused,
because we had a relatIvely
small crew," WelchlI saId "We
Just dIdn't have our dabbers
up It's a mental thmg"

WelchlI went to the
OlympICS thIS year as a guest
of McIntosh and got to see

Action on
Park fields

From page Ie

Royals 7, TWtns 4
The Royal, got good p.tchmg from

Oernck Hacla~ Ryan Adam' and Dave
Hora Chn. Case) had a hit and stole
horn .. for the Royal,,' first run Lee
Brook, had two hit, Thmmy Porter
had " h.t and a run for the Twms,
while Fnc Ber<;chhack hit a doubl .. and
'iCored tWlce

\' ,

MAJOR LEAGUE
Dodgers 7, WhitE' SOl< 6

Ted Schaef!'r reached base four
times and dro\e m the wmnmg run for
the Dodger. Jack Hancock pitched
four strong Inmngs and Scott Stieber
picked up the VlelOI') Marty Van
Amerongen p.tched four strong mmngs
and collected a paIr of hIt>, for the
\Vlllte Sm: Chns Deros.er al"" p,tched
four sobd Innmgs, while Pat Kellow
had two hlts and three RBI

Royals 9, Indians 2
Dernck lIacla' p.tched the first

three mmng. and dld a fine Jl>h for the
Ro)11, R)an Adam, ,tnlck out two
and caught a pop up for the final out
M.ke Jaroo.' Da\e Hora and Paul
Dennl..",n had 'teal~ of home whIle
JO<'v Mor!<an and '>cot! Jarhot> al"" ran
thl' haws w..11 Le .. Brook, h,t well and
ChrJ<.. Ca~e) wa<.:; on hac;e tWlce
Gorman hit a tnple and 'lngle for the
!ndl~n...,

II q ff'\.1 ir-- Ir • IT T )('th~ 1'If",

III\ ~ \ II I I( 11"- I i ~I ~l rr I( 1" I
~I I ,/1" I' /1,1/" )" j<" <"';",
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on hot summer days. Did you ever
notice that flower petals are
always very cool to touch?

And now is the time to get out
your prettiest vases and to think
about other containers that might
be used in original ways.

Try a silver gravy boat as a con-
tainer for an arrangement of roses
(this idea was a prize-winner at a
local rose show a few years back).

Shasta daisies would look nice
in a colorful Chinese teapot. Or
forget-me-nots in a wine glass.
There are so many ways that flow-
ers can be combined and dis-
played to enhance the color
scheme of a room, to bring out the
reds and blues in an oriental rug
or to complement a painting on a
wall.

Anything from miniature roses
in a demitasse cup and saucer to
three-foot-tall hyacinths or lark-
spur in an umbrella stand are pos-
sibilities.

Flowers have always been used
to symbolize emotions and ideas.
In the Chinese flower calendar,
the lotus is the flower of July and
summer, while the Japanese
flower calendar gives credit to the
mountain clover as the symbol of
summer and domestic virtue.

resented carrying a shovel.
One story is that when the sol.

diers came with orders to kill him,
he entertained them with a good
dinner and beds for the night.
While they slept, he went out and
dug a nice, deep grave for himself
to save the soldiers the trouble in
the morning.

In another French connection,
this year marks the 2I6th
anniversary of a man named
Lamarck being elected to the
French Academy of Arts and
Sciences. This honor and the title
of "Keeper of the King's
Herbarium" were due to his pUbli-
cation the previous year of a best-
selling book entitled "Flore
Francaise."

Lamarck was born on Aug. 1,
1744. He was a famous soldier,
botanist, the father of the science
of invertebrate paleontology and
the fIrst scientific weather fore-
caster.

As you work in your garden on
these hot days remember that on
Aug. 23, 1785, Thomas Jefferson
wrote: "The cultivators of the
Earth are its most valuable citi-
zens."

Now is the time of year when
cut flowers can be used in every
room in the house to great effect,
providing color,scent and coolness

Garden
Shed

vanilla, strawberries, pineapples,
corn and chocolate.

What would summer be without
corn-on-the-cob and sliced toma-
toes? And what would our gardens
look like without ageratum,
dahlias, marigolds, petunias and
zinnias, the official flower of the
city of Detroit.

If your travels take you to
Montreal, be sure to visit the
Montreal Botanical Gardens (Le
Jardin Botanique) with its
delightful conservatories and
perennial gardens.

In Montreal, if you call for a
cab, you might get a horse-drawn
fiacre. Fiacres, cabs for hire, got
their name from the cab stand
outside the Hotel Saint Fiacre in
Paris.

Saint Fiacre, the patron saint of
gardeners (especially perennial
gardeners) celebrates his feast
day on Aug. 30. He is usually rep-
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August is the month when many of us travel
As we head into August, we look

for poppies blooming in our gar-
dens and Queen Anne's lace
adorning roadsides and vacant
lots.

The cicadas will soon be singing
and the squirrel population will
seem friskier than ever.

The fifth month of the old
Roman calendar was Quintillus _
until July 44 B.C. The name was
changed to July to honor Julius
Caesar, who had been recently
assassinated by some close
friends.

A little bit later, when Augustus
succeeded his great-uncle, he
decided to name the following
month after himself, and in order
to have the same number of days
and Julius' month, Augustus
appropriated a day from
February.

August is the month of travel-
ers. Many of us have our annual
vacations in August. Many organi-
zations do not meet in August
because so many of their members
are apt to be away.

It is worthy of note tha t
Christopher Columbus began his
famous voyage in quest of new
worlds on Aug. 3, 1492. What he
found and brought back changed
the gardens and the diets of most
of Europe - beans, potatoes,

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Gross€' Pointe

886-8710

GROSSE. poiNTE

2050 Kenmore Cape Cod 3 Bdrms 1 Bath - I Half Open Sunday August 4th -
2-4:00. Freshly painted1517 Lochmoor Cape Cod 5 Bdrms 3Baths- 1 Half Open SUnday, August 4th &..
11th , 2.00 - 4 00 p.rn
Family room, library.21158 Van '<. Colonial 3 Bdrms 3 Baths Open Sunday, August 4th, 1-400
Family room, libraryWebber Place Tudor 8 Bdrms 7 Baths- I Half -1994 DE.SIGNERSHOW HOUSE-,
Grosse Pornte Shores19944 Wedgewood Ranch 3 Bdrms 2 Baths- I Half Open Sunday. August 4th &..
r I tho 2-4-00.
2,700 square leetVernier Condo 2 Bdrms 2 Baths- I Half First floor condo fireplace.
updated kItchen. patiO

ST. CLAIR SHORf.:5

21213 Statler Cdpe Coo 5 Bdrms 2 Baths- 1 Half Lots of liVing area Pnme area
of Shores. lakeview Schools

DETROrr

Cdrhsle Colomal 5 Bdrms 2 Baths First Offenng Updated kitchen
fireplace. 2-1/2 car garage

STIRLING HEIGHTS

Singh Colomal 4 Bdrms 2 Baths - I Half BUIlt In 1991 l<lrge lot Den.
great room. rec roomStephanie Ranch 3 Bdrms I Bath - I Half Fd1Tllly room. fimshed
basement with 4th bedroom

r--------------------------- ,1111 DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTHl II Fr•• Market Analysis
REO~ 886-8710 IL-=~ ~~~~=~~~~~~:~~~~~~

Charming Center Entrance Colonial
Near Windmill Pointe Drive!

505 LAKEPOINTE, GPP
FIRST CLASS center entrance Colonial in a great
location, only two houses from Windmill Pointe Drive!
This home boasts of four bedrooms, two-and-one-half
baths, great kitchen with newer appliances, library/den,
fonnal dining room, large family room leading to a nice
rear deck and beautiful grounds, recreation room in the
basement with fireplace, central air and completely
redecorated in the past three years, two car garage. This
house combines that rate combination of mechanical
and structural integrity and the warmth and charm of a
"Cozy" place to live and raise your family.

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED AT $299,000

JirrL 0~i\8~Y !J~
1710k Mack Avenue, Crosse Pointe., Ml 4R2]O



Please call for 01.. r ee estimate, deSIgn serVIce and brochure

Purveyors of
Haworth Country Furniture

&
The Legendary AGACooker

***

Tip: Rugs or tapestries can be
hung as wall decorations with
strips of Velcro. Sew one strip to
the rug; attach another strip to
the wall. Be sure to use strips that
are exactly the width of the hang-
ing.

Fine antiques need proper care.
For a copy of the Kovels' "Taking
Care of Textiles" booklet, send $2
and a self-addressed, stamped (55
cents) No. 10 envelope to: Kovels,
P.O. Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohio
44122.

to add to their recyclable stock-
pile. Mter all, your tax dollars
support your respective communi-
ties. Use their services.

(3) To add my last two cents-
Use postcards whenever possible
as opposed to the 32-cent stamp.
Raymond S., Coventry, R.I.

Share your special Home Tip
WIth our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 E. 45th St., New Thrk,
N.Y. 10017.
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states in 1959. Is this true?

A. We have heard the story of
the freckles. But most Howdy
Doody puppets and dolls have
only a few freckles on each cheek,
the nose and forehead. We doubt
whether counting the freckles will
help date your doll.

* * *

Northpointe
Design Group

Located in Yorkshire. in the north of England, the land
of "All Creatures Great and Small,"

Haworth artisans hand-craft Kitchen furniture
using select materials and unique finishes to achieve

the timeless beauty of the English Country style.

ARCHITECTS • BUILDERS • DESIGNERS
1050 Webster, Birmingham, MI. 48009

(810)540-0450

1 A_,ot_iq_u_, e_s __ I
More than 5,000 chairs and For more information on the

stools were made by Evans hobby, write to: The American
Products and sold from 1945 to Matchcover Collecting Club, P.O.
1947. Box 18481, Asheville, N.C. 28814;

The pieces are in demand by The Rathkamp Matchcover
serious collectors. The colored fur- Society, 1359 Surrey Road, Dept.
niture stool recently sold for more KA, Vandalia, Ohio 45377-1646;
than $3,000. or the Windy City Matchcover

'" * '" Club of Illinois, 3104 W. Fargo
Q. What's the best way to store Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60645-1100. All

matchbook covers? Are there any three clubs publish newsletters.
clubs for collectors? * * *

A. To safely store matchbook Q. We just heard that you can
covers, remove the staple below tell the age of a Howdy Doody doll
the striking surface and remove by the number of freckles painted
the matches. Avoid tearing. To on his face. At first, he was sup-
keep the cover from curling, place posed to have 48 freckles. We
it under a heavy object. Mter a understand it was one for each
few days, the cover will be flat and state. Then two more were added
ready to be mounted in a book. when Hawaii and Alaska became

'tti" !. H' " ""-,j;} ,~ T-
f' -' "?' 'o.m'~e' IpS00 '-''' x" ~ "1.« ~.(." '" ~....,.")-«~: '" ,.. tl:

:~'"~~<~~~~:i ;i: f-A :~}Y.~~j ]; ~ r=; ?~r~~); ; /' ~~ h ~~ ~ ~~

Potpourri of tips - (1) Is trash bags in the past 15 years
your son or daughter a paper car- thanks to my children passing
rier? Save the large plastic bags their routes down to their younger
their newspapers are bundled in siblings.
on rainy and snowy days. Why (2) Buying automobile tires?
throw them away? They make Why pay the dealership the extra
perfect trash bags for your tall cost, usually $3 or $4 each, to dis-
kitchen container. I've been pose of your old tires? Any town
spared the cost of many rolls of dump will gladly accept them free

Charles and Ray Eames, who
developed a process for using
molded plywood, designed many
pieces of innovative furniture
from the 1940s through the 19608.

The process made it possible to
radically change the shape of a
chair or table. It gave the flat
wood extra strength so it could be
used for legs or backs without
additional bracing.

In 1945, the Eameses made
some children's furniture -
chairs and tables - utilizing the
equipment that had been used
during World War II to make air-
plane parts of molded wood. The
two-piece chair had a back and a
seat with attached legs. The table
was made of a single cut and bent
piece.

The furniture was made of lam-
inated birch in natural color or
stained with blue, black, yellow,
red or magenta.

Baby oil magic - I had wood-
en floors. If water or any liquid
spilled on them, the spot would
turn white. Mter a while, I was no
longer adoring my beautiful
floors. I then found the answer.

I took a small amount of baby
oil and placed some on a tissue
and rubbed it lightly on that spot
on the floor. Wow! The floor looks
like new, thanks to my baby oil.
Carolyn J., Bellerose, N.Y.
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A FIRST OFFERJIVG
20635 ANITA, H. W.

A FIRST OFFERING
31260 GAY DRIVE

B RE.\THTAKING 1929 EnglIsh Tudor completely renovated from top to bot-
tom with the utmost of care. New cedar roof, new furnaces/ca. cathedral ceIl-

Ing In the liVing room. famIly room, a custom kItchen that IS every women's
dream, formal dlnmg room, four bedrooms, 4.5 baths, master sUIte w/cathedral
ceIl mg. loft area and a totally new bath w/JacuzzI tub whIch overlooks the water.
Extenor grounds feature 140' on the Lake - 2 electnc boat slips w/auto hOIst (up
to a 40' boat), lawn spnnkllng system, 6-car garage large enough to store a 60'
boat. electriC guard gate entrance. By private appomtment only. For sale for
$1,32500 LIVE LIKE A KING!

:;~n P! \lhi r< ~ ()\. ,:)05 L.\KEPOI\ rr:
Crosse POinte Park Grosse Pointe Park
I i ...q \ :H,\H D, l:nO THHI:[ \ULE Dt<l\f

Grosse POinte Woods Grosse POinte Park
211'.:; LL\\O\

Harper Woods

15250 WINDMILL PTE .• GPP-SUM-
MER C~~ BE A LOT OF FUN with thiS
beautiful Waterfront Ranch home' EnJOy
the breathtahlOg vlew~ from every room
(except 1st t11 hall bdrm.l. Other amen!-
ties are, the new' Mutschler" kItchen.
formal dlnm~ room. marble natural fIre-
place In the Ilvmg room, 1st tloor master
bedloom wIth pm'dte bath, walk-m
dreSSing loom and two double closets
plu,'

1330 THREE MILE DR., GPP-
E\'ERHHI~G YOll COULD POSSIBLY
\\'A!'\T !s tound In thiS five bedroom
Colonldl \\ hlch ofters a cathedral ceIlmg
and 2-\\'a\ natural tlreplace In the great
room e\~rCI~e pool w/rull \\ Indow~ and d
\'Ie\\ ot the back\ ard. a centrally located
hltchen \\, Informal eatmglsef\,e through
to the lar~e dIning room/den combina-
tIOn rec rOOM m the basement. Circular
dm'Lldm ~ throu~h l:;arage EVERY-
Tlll~G'"
832-34 l\;EFF, GPC - BEAL'TIFULLY
~lAINnl~ED T\\'O FAfo.lILY UNIT' -
Lcm er U'1lt otter, t\\ 0 bedrooms. liVing
loom tOlm ...t1 dmln~ room thIrd bed-
room 01 den ~ellarat~ utllJtle~ hard-
\,ooJ :10(1' thr()u~hout artltlcldi !\r~-
rldlt:' In enJ unlt l pp!:r otters t\\ll h~u-
room n~\\ kltLhen I.-dblnets/tloonn~,
tJ,tetull\ Jewl dteJ mo,th rewer \\'In-

J(J\\,> l-I.-Jr ?-d"d~~
3636 DEVO~SHlRE - HARD TO FI)\[)
hit) hnch Income Each unit ha~ three
h~droom~ natural flreplace~ ,md sepd-
rdte electrlc/turnace, Renb are
$4 is/month Lower vacant - rertect for
potentldl owner occurant a ld pnled at
S;')Y,O()()

1041 BLAIRMOOR. GPW - YOl"LL
LO\'E thL urdated kItchen With Ih ne\\
lOunkr/lurhodnh and tlo(lrln~ In th I'

tl\ e hed foom 2 ,:; hdt h hnl h Lolon la!
Thl~ lovcl\ home h()a~ts 01 ne\\ \\ rndO\,~,
ne\\ furndle Cd - noth ,wneu hdfdwood
flOOf' new fOO! ne\\ gutter,vlm'l tnm
and ~ntn door~ ~hed ha~ homh shelter
unuerlledt'l 2-ldf ~dld~e

1180 N. RENAUD, GPW-ROOM TO
ROAM In thIS sprawling Callforma
Ranch whIch offers three bedrooms, 2.5-
baths, 23 x 16 family room, large
attached garage, sItuated on a huge ple-
shaped lot (92 x 287)
906-90B NEFF, GPC-UPDATED
MultI-FamIly features new kitchens
w!bullt-Ins, natural fireplaces, separate
furnaces ,.../central air, 4-car garage and
more.

439 ST. CLAIR, GPC-D1 ULOLJS-
LYMAINTAINED (o~W of the
centu~.' Col un r bed-
room dl , hvmg room
WIth eplace. large kItchen,
den. 2. r garage. situated on a large
Jot and close to Jefferson $180.000

21348 BEACONSFIELD - Second
floor Co-op features new carpet and
decor, wall aIr conditioner. carport, new
wmdow treatments, marble 51115. base-
ment storage, tormal dmlng room,
monthly fee of $I65lwhlch Includes
taxes, water. Insurance, mamtenance.

LOOKS CAN BE DECEIVING when It
comes to size With thl~ 1,550 sq.lft. bnck
ColOnial whIch features three bedrooms,
lib/den, formal dining room, breakfast
nook, FlOrida room, hardwood floors
and cove cellmgs, 2-car garage, plus SIt-
uated on a large lot!

580 PEMBERTON, GPP-QUIET
WINDMILL PTE. SubdiVISion is the loca-
tion of thiS four bedroom, 2.5-bath cen-
ter entrance Colomal. Amemtles mclude
a new kitchen WIth many cabinets, oak
family room which leads to the wood
deck, multiple fIreplaces, central aIr and
more! Reduced to $287,000.
715 PEMBERTON, GPP-OUTSTAND-
ING PILLARD Colomal. A new kItchen
and beautIful hardwood floors are Just
two of the thmgs you WIll enJo~' - 10 addi-
tIOn to the two natural fireplaces. fm-
Ished basement and three bedrooms,
2.5-baths, central air, spnnkllng system.
3213 COUNTRY CLUB-CONDO hvmg
can provide comfort along With conve-
mence. ThIS beautiful two bedroom, 2-
bath (former model) Condo offers many
extras' Master bedroom w/full bath,
upgraded stove/fndge & dIshwasher,
20x20 deck which overlooks the tenms
courts and pool.

505 IAKEPOINTE~ GPP
... SEE ON THE CO\r:R ...

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom, 1.5 bath
brick Colonial WIth many amenitIes
throughoutl Family room has a full wall
bnck natural fireplace, formal dmmg
room, lIb/den, master bedroom WIth
large walk-m closet, 2-car garage, plus.!

A FIRST OFFERIl\'G
Grosse Pointe Park

Three bedroom, two and one half baths,
great room. flmshed basement WIth a
natural fireplace, central air. A pleasure
to show, call 11m Saros for the details.

24709 WOOD, SCS - EVERYTHING
HAS BEEN DONE - Just move your fam-
Ily mto thIS three bedroom bnch Ranch,
whIch offers a new kItchen w!bUllt-ms,
full basement. central aIr, new dnveway,
spnnklmg system and 2.5-car garage.
$115,000.

11001 HARBORPOINTE-PREST!-
GIOUS two bedroom Condo located on
the water! ThIS one level unit boasts of
2,300 sq 1ft.. large hvmg room (27'),
gourmet kItchen, 1st floor laundry, mas-
ter sUIte w/an overSIzed bath-JacuzzI
tub/glass shower, den and a terrace over-
looking the Lake' $399,000.
41258 WINDMILL-LIVE OUT OF THE
Hustle & Bustle of the City ThiS home I~

perfect tor your family as It ofrers fIve
bedrooms, three full and two half baths,
formal dmlng room, library, family
room, 1st floor laundry and IS sItuated
on the canal - only 3-mlnutes to Lake St.
Clair!

19673 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW-DIS-
TINGUISHED COX & BAKEH home fea-
turmg three bedroom~. 2-r-.' 'lS II\'m~
room With d natural fIreplace, ca. 1st
tloor master hedroom w/bath. tlnlshed
ha~emeJ1t \\,wet bal, 2-car attached
~ara~e Thl~ home I:> connected to 1965H
Mack Ave.

] 9658 MACK, GPW-COMMERCIAL
OFFICE Budding wli pnvate oifJces,
recertlon area, waiting room, kitchen
faCIlitIes, 1.5-baths, central al ( and con-
nected to 19673 BLOSSOM

19756 DAMMAN, H.W.-STARTING
OUT' ThIS home could he for you ThIS
three bedroom Bungalow ofters a newer
turndce, central air, updated electnc, 2.
car garage and more

4265 l;NlVERSIT\: CL E 0 St.
John., Hmp'D " th droom
home ft u en With eat-
Ing ar I ha~ement 1 5-car
~arage a pnced to sell
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Proper pruning beat topping for tree maintenance

~.LJio.~ehold Help
*;S~~~,::f~~:ry.% +-" "'«-.~<)'" ,.:.

Picture this: You visit your
manicurist because your nails are
too long.

She agrees you have a problem
and recommends you have your
whole arm removed. Better yet,
that you have both arms removed,
just in case.

While, technically, this solves
the problem, it demands too high
a price. Apparently, this "profes-
sional" isn't sufficiently knowl-
edgeable to offer less severe, more
appropriate solutions.

"Similar types of 'solutions' are
sometimes misapplied to tree care
problems," said Peter
Gerstenberger, director of safety
and education at the National
Arborist Association (NAA).

Q. My family and I have been
searching for an older house for
some time now. I am confident
enough to purchase such a house,
even if there are some major
repairs, due to my construction
background. However, my curiosi-
ty tells me that there are many
other important factors involved
that I should know about. Can you
give me any advice about what I
must look for before signing a pur-
chase agreement?

A. I am not a real estate lawyer
but you should have a consider-

Based in Amherst, N.H., the
NAA is the national association
for owners and operators of tree
care companies.

The practice - commonly
called "topping" or the lopping off
of large parts of a tree - is the
tree care equivalent to amputa-
tion.

Often, trees are topped to a spe-
cific height or shape, leaving
branch stubs with little or no
foliage.

Gerstenberger notes that top-
ping should not be confused with
proper crown reduction pruning,
which will safely reduce a tree's
size and redirect its growth, while
generally not removing more than
25 percent of its foliage.

able amount of time prior to sign-
ing an agreement. You will also
have to hire a home inspector
even before you sign.

Begin any examination of a
house with the exterior and do so
very thoroughly.

It won't hurt to bring a pair of
binoculars with you and check the
appearance of the roof's shingles.

Topping can kill trees, as well
as make them ugly and unsafe.
Sadly, many - including some
who consider themselves profes-
sional arborists - still consider
topping an acceptable practice,
said Gerstenberger.

''Yet, as any true tree care pro-
fessional can tell you, topping is
decidedly unacceptable."

Gerstenberger says you should
not top trees because doing so:

• leaves large exposed wounds
that the tree can't readily close.
These wounds open a perfect
entranceway for insects and dis-
ease

• ruins tree structure
• removes too much foliage and

disrupts the tree's ability to build

Even a home inspector will not
climb a roof and examine it. Look
for anything unusual such as a
large gap between the side of the
house and the chimney. This kind
of defect can mean that the foot-
ing at the chimney's base is fail-
ing.

Whether the exterior walls are
brick or wood siding, they too

energy reserves for future growth.
• stimulates new growth, which

is weakly attached and prone to
breakage

• increases tree maintenance
costs.

• destroys the tree's appearance
and value

If a tree must be reduced,
choose crown reduction.

"At the end of the day, replacing
a tree with a smaller variety is
much better than topping,"
Gerstenberger said.

For your nearest NAAmember,
call 1 -800-733-2622or access the
NAA's Internet Web Site at
http://newww.com/org/naa. The
NAA's E-mail address is
76142.46~ompuserve.com.
need to be investigated. In the
case of wood, check for anyexten-
sive cracks, rot and even signs of
bowing. Any or all of the above
can constitute age and/or a struc-
tural problem. With a brick finish,
loosemortar between bricks is not
a big problem unless there are too
many faults.

Check for signs of previous
flooding inside by looking for
water stains.

Youshould also verifYthe condi-
tion of the furnace and the entire
heating system.

LAKE ST. CLAIR ELEGANCE A Pearl1n the Pointe

74 Kercheval. On the Hill

Charming, Early American home ... Located within
walking distance of Hill shops, restaurants and
schools. Library, first floor laundry, four large bed-
rooms, three baths, two lavatories, 2.700 ~quare
feet. Summer porch and a large fenced vard. Home
Warranty included. A lot of living in' the Farms
for ... $259,000. Sally C. Coe

885-5094
Voice Mall (810) 704-5353

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

An Inclcpendeo~y Owned and Ope'afro l.'etrO€' 01 CoIdwt>' Ban'N PesKIer I a ~" 'ale' 1,,-

New Baltinlore, Michigan

~RfIM~@
~ Advantage I, Inc.

~. (810) 598.0700
• (An independent member-broker)

• Panoramic
Lakefront setting

• 2 acres of park-like
grounds

• Secluded location
• 4,500 sq. ft. full

brick Colonial
• 4 - large bedrooms
• 3 1/2 car garage
• Finished ha,\e1llent H oil full ~ifCheJl & wet bar

• Three natural
fireplaces

• Boanvell with
hoist

"Live your
lake/rOil! dream"

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT

http://newww.com/org/naa.
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Farms. FIve bedroom home completely renovated In

1995 Custom kitchen, large lJbrary, and first floor
master sUIte. Beautiful lot and grounds with
panoramIc views of Lake St. Clair. (GPN-H-4PRO)
$1,375,000.w 36865

Farms. Turn of the century Albert Kahn deSIgned
home, completely updated, natural woodwork and
detail throughout. Newer Mutschler kItchen. Newer
heatmg system & air conditIoning. (HD-F-59lAK)
$725,000. w 34875

Shores. Classic English Tudor WIth exceptIonal detail
throughout. New kitchen, interior and extenor com-
pletely restored and decorated throughout. All new
entrance and garage doors. (HD.F-40ROS)
$419,000. w 34945

Farms. FinIshed top to bottom! EatIng
space In newer kitchen. Two fIre-
places, year round Flonda room With
heat. FinIshed basement WIth bath.
Much more! (GPN-GW-40BEL)
$ 194,500. 1S" 38015.

Woods. Open Sun. 1-4. 21838 Van K. Exceptional
five bedrooms! Extensive remodeling and updated.
Family room, walk-out to brick terrace. JacuzzI and
more! $349,000. w 33395

Farms. Spacious English in 'heart of
the Farms'. Updates include furnace -
two years, hot water heater three
years. Eating space in kitchen. (HO-F-
56MCK). $ 195,000. w 35065

EXCEYrIONAL PROPERTIES DESERVE

EXCEPTIONALAmNTION

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate takes great
pleasure in ojfering you the opportunity tojoin a truly
select group a/people wlw have utilized the Ptwiews
program for their real estate transactions. If you have
an exceptiLmDI property to sen. or one yet to be fOwtd,
consider this: the Previews program is, like the homes

themselves, without peer.

Grosse Pointe. Wonderful opportunIty
to own an attractive two family near
the Village. Easy to lease two bedroom
umts with extra space will earn a top
return on your Investment (GPN-H-
86NEF) $229,000. w 36885.

Farms. Justaround the corner I Large bnck ranch with
four bedrooms and three full baths, located in a very
secluded locatIon, yet very near the H ill. Attached
two and one half car Side entrance garage. (GPN-H-
32STE) $349,500. 1S" 36825

Park. TradItional center entrance
ColonIal Floor plan redesIgned and
entIre home completely updated.
Large open kitchen, wet bar In lIVing
room (HO-F-49AUO) $309,500 '!t

34745

Woods. Open Sun. 1-4. 821
Hampton. Location! Charm' Space!
Three bedroom, One and one half
bath Colomal w/Cape Cod dormers.
LIVIng room w/flreplace, deck. Home
Warranty $192,900 '!t 37875.

Farms. Four bedroom home with out-
standmg architectural detaIl. New
roof, furnace, kitchen, fam!ly room,
bathrooms, carpet, paint deck, land-
scaping and more! (GPN-H-7OCLO)
$ 164,000. '!t 36765.

Farms. !'!Well malntamed ColonIal!!'
With family room and deck, open IIV-

mg area, central air condItioning,
inground sprinklers, gas gnll, lavatory
In basement. (HD.F-l7LOT).
$152,500. It 34405.

Woods. Open Sun. 2-4. 1410 Roslyn.
Starter bungalow! Hardwood floors
and natural fireplace add charm to thiS
three bedroom, one and one half bath
home. Close to schools. $123,900. '!t

33515.

• Internet Site http://cbschweitzer.com.Homefacts™(810)268-2800'lt • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Grosse Pointe Farms BB6.j800 • Grosse Pointe Woods 886.4200 • Grosse Pointe Hill 885-2000

o EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S
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UNIQUE ESTATE SALES
ELLIOT LAKE, ONTARIO O'VEN SOUND,ONTARIO

• 236 acres
• Pnvate, stocked lake (:t20 acres)
• 6,886 sq. ft. residence

(1988), add't in '92
• 4,323 sq. ft. cottage
• Separate garage (1,256 sq. f1.)
& workshop (2,200 sq. ft.)

• Sand beach 50' x 600'
• High-end custom finishings

including appliances

For further details contact:

COLLIERS
'" J Hi" \ lid" \1

I

• 580 acre~, Georgian Bay Frontage
• +5,0<Xlfeet of water frontage

includmg 2 subdiVided lots
• Frontage on mam\
concession road, minutes
north of Owen Sound

• 2 story farmhouse and
bungalow on site

• Balance of land is farmland
• Residential development

nearby

Terry Alexander
Ron Jasinski

(905) 568.1990
Colhers Macaulay Nlcoll~ (Omano) Ioc .

-----
fIR&T OfFERING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

RANCH

-----

rieed to sell, thi...ONE OWNER home features two natural fireplaces, garden room,
hardwood floors, central air, two car garage, recreatIOn room with wet bar and
fireplace. BUillwell, thiShome needs you decoratIve touches. Early occupancy.

Other offerings ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS ••. TORREY ROAD,

: e,lutifully decorated this two or three bedroom home features newer white kitchen,
first floor laundry, attached garage, natural frrepJace In hving room, newer windows
and more.

, ~ GROSSE POINTE FARMS .•• PROVENCAL ROAD
'li4ou bUIlt home located on private road OVERLOOKING THE COUNTRY CLUB
OF DETROIT GOLF COURSE. A gracIous two story entrance hall, herringbone
design hardwood floonng, master suite, three bedroom suite over four car garage,
plus three family bedrooms await your private viewmg. Early occupancy.

~T. CLAIR SHORES ... LAKESHORE VILLAGE COl'l'DOMINIUM.
erfectly mamtained end unit. Live easily and enjoy the community center with
sWimmingpool and entertamment area. Close to transportation and shopping .

.,.~ -e-.
«

',,,---" Something
for

Everyone
8B49,900 11399,900

11339,900

Carolyn Candler, CBS, GRI, ARM
Associate Broker

BoLTON-JOHNSTON
A.oeIa .... oIGN_e PohIu.

RealtoI'II

J8J3:Z Mack Malae
iIlMowM
e-1'Ot"", Amtu

884-6400

11169,900

11199,000



Phone

Phone

Phone

313-886-9030

313-886.9030

313-886-9030

31 Ha6-9030

Price

Price Phone
$84,900 810-566.2300

$89,700 313-882-6013

$375,000 31 l-882-8840

Price

Description
Brrck Ranch NFP Remax

Open Sun 1-4 New wrndows,
roof, furnace FIR. Bsmnt
Grosse Pte Schools

-----
Open House Sun 1-5
See DeScription class 800
Ci!Y Re~1Estat! $118,900 810-774-2040

Open Sun. 1-4. Updated throughout
Red Carpe.!.~eim Ace $69,900 810-779-0200

DescriptIOn Price

Ime,lrnent opportunltj 4 ,epar.ltl'
buildlng~ mo~tly mU/Il<ll !pnanh
approximately 17 ()()() sq It BB- t ,H

p,lrkl ng Owner <ll'Wl" ,1 qUI( k ",1('
pm (d tar !Jpl()\\ mdrkl'l Jim Saros
Agency, Ine.

WJlprtronl log home
(See (Ia~,81})

4/2

3/2

2/1

Bedroom/Bath Description

ALL OTHER AREAS

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
10110-10320 Cadieux 29 Br Ranch apartment units

24- 1 bedroom,S StudiOS
All have sep ent Stoves, refrlg
4- gas- forced air turn Call for an

_In~o~e _a~alysl~ !!.1!l_SarosAgen~y!.~nc_ _}_1~-f~.s6~2030
8 Br. Apt Umts With 8- gas- forced
air furnaces Laundry room, 8 stoves,
refrigerators Newer roof, plus' Jim

_ __ ___ __ ~aros Age~y,ln~ _

12 APART Units 2 Separate bldgs
Each Unit has 1 bedroom, liVing
room, kitchen, On- site parkrng

__ lim Saros..A~en5~ Inc.
8 Apartment units New Windows,
updated furnace On-site parkrng,
located 5/7 Mile, West! Gratiot

_J~~aros Ag~ncy, !nc. _ __ _ 313-886-9030

34 UNIT Apartment buddrng With
appliances, air conditioner On-Site Manager,
off- street parkrng Full occupancy and
located on the NE lorner of DetrOit

_____ LlC Terr~~ J!,!! Sa!os Agen~y!.I.!1_c.

10100 Cadieux

10311 Cadieux

VII. HARPER WOODS

VI. DETROIT

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY

13503 McNichols

11333 Whittier

Address Bedroom/8ath
19728 Eastborne 2/1-- - ----- ----
208J1 Lochmoor 3/1.5

20884 Parkcrest

20056 Washtenaw

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

Gary Lane 2/1 lakeshore Village end unil
Impeccably kept w/newer
furnace and CAC R.G. Edgar
and Associates $64,900 313-886-6010-

Lakeshore Village 2/2 End unit, pass 1rd bdrm In bsmt
Immediate Occupancy $68,500 313-884-6995------

Lakefront home Needs much work $335,000 810-293-7171
Established Party Store Bus Bldg al,o available

Call lor derails Jim Saros Agency Ine. 313-886-9030
21195 Stanley 3/1 Br Bung By O\"ner $79,500 810.779.191 )

Address Bedroom/Bath

32300 SCHOOLCRAFT, livonia.

Address

LAkE CHARLEVOIX

Phone

313-885-4232

313-886-6010

313 -886-6400

31..1-882-2372

810-777-4940

Price

Price Phone

$3_89r!JOQ.31 ~-1!8_6:42~l!

$48,000 313-526-2793

Phone

$319,000 313-884-5292
--- ---

$99,900 313-882-3446

$164,900

$T05,OOO

Price

$294,900

$123,900

Description

First offerrng, (see photo ad)

Description

Not a dnve by

Florida Rm, NFP Must see'
Drive b~, more than
me~~e eye! __ $289,000

Beautiful ranch Newer kitchen,
some ne\\ Windows For the fussy
buyer Immaculate R.G. Edgar
and Associates

Description
Sr Colomal NFP Single
PiHty LI~tlng

3/1

Bedroom/Bath

4/2.5

2/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

4/2.5
3/1

4/2.5

5/2.5

3/1.5

3/1.5

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath

2/1.5

YourHome Thursday, August 1, 1996

••••••••••••••

Charming bungalow, priced to
sell qUilkly

101m Colonial, ney."er kit All
major updates Move-In condition Call 313-884-4765

-- - ---------- ----------------
3/2.5 Open Sun. 1-4. Beautiful brick

Cape Cod Newly renovated
throughout

1100Sq It Bung All major
updates Immed occupancy
Just reduced $145,000 313-885-3788

Open Sun. 1-4 Cape Cod Colonial
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate Sue_~ungan _ ~1~2~0~~~t!:"79~-2045

Wonderful Starter Bung Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate.
Sue D~ng~n

EAL ESTATE
Page 8

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Address

86 Colonial Rd

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

Address

bil BIrch lane
2191 Anita

1300 N. Oxford

1091 Torrey

2072 Anita

1090 Canterbury

1859 Huntrngton

968 Moorland

821 Hampton

Roslyn

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

Provencal Road 7/4 O\e,lookrng Countrv Club Golf
Course MILOur buill R.G. Edgar
and Associates Call 313-886-6010

- ---
244 Williams 3/1.5 Open Sun. 8/11 1-5. $309,500 313-882-2959
Elizabeth Court 3/1 Ranch on Cul-De-Sac

Garden room CAC Rec- room
First Otterlng R.G. Edgar and
Associates $129,900 313-886-6010

78 Mapleton 3/1 Prime Hill 10latlon Colonial \\ Ilh
(haractpr and charm Sef' rhoto ad,
e las~ 800 $179,500 313-885-1508

468 Shelbourne Ct. 2/2 Open Sun. 2-4. Srac IOLJ~ COX

& [3,1\...('r ranth on (ourl Higbie
Maxon,lne. $198,000 313-886-3400

440 lolhrop 3/2.5 Open Sat. & Sun. 12-4.
L '1hlIIP\ 111 ( mu,1 V'l,l $240's 810-325-1146

,\ddres<' Bed room/Ba t h Description Price Phone
n6 Lmcoln 4/1.5 Open Sun. 1-4 2 40() ,q II

(,lr,l I,m.it' 1,101 room lirl pLH ( $233,000 313-343-0710

() ~ 3 unrverslty 4/2.) \\'In\ IInP <lPI.111" (all tor
,1ppOII1II1WIlI $239,000 313-884-0635

lJOl LlOcoln 4/1&2/5 1 1\11, 'l! t' \1 "I ,('( " $165,000 1110-468-2353

Address Bedroom/Bath DescriptIOn Price Phone

1012 Audubon 4/3.5 Open Sunday 2-4
Bolton Johnston $339,900 313-884-6400

1410 Bedford i/l +1.5 Open Sunday 2-4
Bolton Johnston $169,900 313-884-6400

11'j 7 Buckingham 5/2," Ik,lutltU' Fnf!ll<,hTudor
1 HOO <;q Ft CALL 313 .884.1890

VI. DETROIT
Address
9935 Balfour
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

643 RIVARD
313-886-2380

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DETROIT. GUilford near
St John Hospital. Two
bedroom brrck, unfinish-
ed second floor
fireplace, appliances.
garage Corner lot By
owner 313-886-4163.

FIRST offerlng- Beautiful
ranch- 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, family room, at-
tached 2 car garage.
$199,500 Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone
313-886-3995

GOVERNMENT FORE-
CLOSED HOMES for
pennies on $1. Delin-
quent tax, repo's REO's
Your area Toll free. 1-
800-898-9778 Ext
H5803 for current list-
Ings.

GROSSE POinte Schools-
very clean brick ranch
With full basement, up-
dated furnace and cen-
tral air. Natural fIreplace,
aluminum trim, 2 1/2 car
garage, nicely landscap-
ed lot Call Sal at
Remax Suburban
(810}566-2300

Wonderful famIly home
WIth SIX bedrUl)ffiS, four
and one half baths, hIgh

ceIlmgs, slate terrace,
wood deck. hbraf), With

wet bar & fIreplace &
load ...ot charm.

vertising

882 ..6900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

3 Bedroom semi-ranch.
New kitchen, hardwood
floors, family room on
qUiet court. $179,900.

CONTEMPORARY
COLONIAL

In Grosse POintePark?
You bet! Stunning 5

bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
remodeled kitchen &
baths, 2,300 square

feet. $209,900

FIRST OFFERING
1603 ANITA

Completely restoredI 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths
and family room. 1,700

square feet. All new Win-
dows, plumbing, furnace
& central air Skylights &
2 fireplaces $139,900

KATHY LENZ
Johnstone & Johnstone

313.886.3995

STAR OF THE SEA
LOCATION

JILL MORAN HAS JUST LISTED
492 RIVARD

$309.500 • 882.2959
R\ "PPO/I11I1/( 1/1 Onl\ • No [>Calrrl

Open House, Sunday, August 11, 1:OO.5:00p.m.

COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER
OFFICE 885.2000 • VOICE MAIL • 343-0011

BRICK ranch on cul-de-
sac Grosse POinte
Schools. LIVing room
With fireplace, dining-I,
new kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, or 2 bedroom
With family room, 1 1/2
baths, finished base-
ment NIce lot. 20006
Lennon. Call for appoint-
ment, 313-886-4542.

MAINTENANCE FREE RANCH IN THE FARMS
On Williams between Stephens and Cloverly

3 bedroom brick Ranch
FEATURES: 1-,('( (,I1rlv rrnm ale,l eal In kitchen wIlh granite counlertop, and orass railings
Suo-Zerl\ bu If I" rpi Igeralor illl GE appliances wel-bar wllh bras~Sink and \\ Ine rack 2 'i
100111\1nf., 'oom 1I.llh plclure \\tndow nalurailireplace marble heMlh and gJ~ lo~, Formal
dll1lng room, 20 loot p,1ne!ed Ilbrar\ l,lmily room With butlt-ln ~hel\es Calhedral beamed
ceilln~ natural llrrpl,l( (' \\ Ilh ral~ed ,Ial(' hearlh and skyllghl LM~r masler hedroom With 2
c1ow!- 2 ,m,llirr b{'droom~ onp panrlled 111 knott\ pme currentl\ u,ed a, a IHlme olll( e
,1ddlllonal (Iosr!- In hall ,1nd ~Hlh 1 1'2 halh~, hath updalrd f-nlr\ !oy{'r \\ Ilh slatE.'I100r
o;,cml!In"h('d full O,benll'nl \\llh 11,1tur,111lr('place an dry bar 2 LH ,111,1(h('d~Mage With
n<'\\ garagp door and el('( Irle 0p"npr ,('\\ t(',lr ofl roOl n('\\('r ~,h ,"rnal (' ::-entral air
(Ondilloning alumlnun' (Lld \\ood lrlm and gutter, e\tra (pdtn~ lI1,ulallon proles"onally
111~lalied IrrigatIOn ,\ <,fPn1 Idr~(' ~lrIl k pal,,) OLltdoor I'\ihllng s\l<,lpmbp,1utllull\ 1,1ndscared

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CHARMING bungalow In

Grosse POinte Woods, 3
bedrooms, natura! fire-
place, formal dlntng
room With bay, updated
bathroom & kItchen In-
cluding stove, refrrgera-
tor & dishwasher. Newer
furnace & hot water
heater. Priced at
$105,000 to sell quickly.
By owner (313)886-
6400.

HARPER Woods, 20831
Lochmoor. Brick ranch 3
bedroom 1.5 bath finish-
ed basement, garage
plus carport, new Win-
dows, roof, furnace.
Grosse POinte schools.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
$89,700 313-882-6013.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

926 L1NCOLN- updated
2400 sq ft center en-
trance Colonial Large
famIly room With fire-
place, large kitchen, ex-
tra closets, wine cellar,
security system, air,
large.lot 313-343-0710

A hidden Grosse POinte
Farms treasure! First of-
fering. Lot almost 1/2
acre, all brick house,
3,500 plus sq. ft , 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths, for-
mal dining room, Library,
breakfast room, new
glass enclosed 3 season
room, new master bath,
whirlpool, 3 fireplaces,
new roof, gutters, trim,
siding, new 200 amp
breaker service Wood-
work, fireplaces, French
doors from Sheldon
ManSion, Deeplands
1911. Five rooms In

basement, wet bar, new
100 gallon water heater
Open Saturday & Sun-
day 12- 4. Preapproved
preferred. Immediate oc-
cupancy at clOSing 440
Lothrop, Grosse PC'.nte
Farms. $240's (810)325-
1146 ..

BEAUTIFUL brick Cape
Cod colonial In nice area
of Grosse POinte
Woods Newly renovat-
ed throughout, finished
basement, new furnace
& central air (313)882-
2372 OPEN SUNDAY,
1 TO 4. 968 MOOR-
LAND

BEAUTIFUL Brick Colo-
nial- 8835 Balfour, natu-
ral fireplace, open wood
staircase. Must seel

$48,000 (313)526.2793
DETROIT. Clean neat 1

1/2 story Aluminum Sid-
Ing St Philomena Par-
Ish (810)751-6747

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

673 UNIVERSITY PLACE.
Beautiful brick Tudor, In
the heart of Grosse
POinte CIty. 4 bedrooms
Including master sUite. 2
full baths and a powder
room. Features, beveled
leaded glass windows rn
liVing & dining rooms,
and front upstairs bed-
rooms. Charming den
with double French
doors, leaded glass
bookcase, ceiling fan,
and ~lidlng glass outSide
entry Large updated
kitchen, breakfast nook.
Hardwood floors. RIch
wood trim and crown
molding. Deck, 2 car ga-
rage. Fenced backyard
and dnveway gate On
University Place, 1/2
mile from The Village
and Hill shopping areas,
and Neff Park on Lake
St. Clair Grosse POinte
Schools. New to market,
must see qUickly!. Ap-
pOintments only.
$239,000 Call 313.884-
0635.

821 HAMPTON Grosse
POinte Woods. Open
Sunday 1- 4. Location'
Locatlonl Locatlonl. 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath Cape
Cod style colonial LIV-
Ing room With fireplace,
doorwall open to deck &
parklike settrng. Home
Warranty' $192,900.
Call Sue Dungan at
(313)793-2045 Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

833 Whittier, colomal. 5
bedrooms, 3 baths + 2
1/2 baths Large family
room, first floor home of-
fice Finished basement
With bar Third floor bed-
room & batn Ideal for
teenager. 5355,000
Owner. 313-822-6964

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
POinte Woods. 2473 sq
ft Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
main floor famlly/ study/
laundry rooms, finished
basement, CAC
$294,900 810-354-
4646

1090 Canterbury- Immacu-
late Woods colonial. 5
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
newer kItchen, all major
updates, Move In condi-
tIon! 313-884-4765.

1357 Bucklngham- 5 bed-
room, 25 bath, English
tudor, 3,800 square feet,
all wood floors, newer
kitchen. Lots of extras
Move-In condition. Co-
operatrlng with brokers
with buyers Call for ap-
pOintment. By owner.
313-884-3890.

2065 Hunt Club,Grosse
POinte Woods, 3 bed-
room Colonial wIth fami-
ly room, formal dlnrng
room, finished basement
with full bath, hardwood
floors, whlrlpoo! tub,
central aIr. Welf main-
tained with neutral decor
throughout $149,500
313-417-0630.

Gracious
Executive Home

Windmill POinte Drive
Large brick colonial with

COrlnlthlan pillars, 4
large bedrooms, 1st
floor room wIth bath &
showers, large (18x27)
family room, cathedral
ceilings, heated garages
for 5 cars, additional col-
onial bUilding with fire-
place, bath, shower 15
ml'1utes from Ren Cen.

Brokers Protected
821.3424

Classified Advertising
882.6900

r Center
EntpRnce
Colonial
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TWO
FANTASTIC

NEW LISTINGS
IN GROSSE

POINTE FARMS

218 LAKEVIEW

"DREAM HOME!"
Fantastic Secluded home,

all new decor mSlde &
out. Beautiful deep yard,

frUlt trees, pond & a
"Getaway StudiO" away
from the house. Great

room With a fantastic all
large stone fireplace.

New deck & a fantastic
view of the garden.

Three bedrooms, 2 full
baths & 1st floor laundry

work for you!

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

484 BOVR1\IMOUTH.
A raised ranch In a popular

area. Near shOPPing
center & St John Hospi-
tal. All new decor InSide
& outSide 3 bedroom,

family room, new kItch-
en. FInished basement
and a good old fash-

Ioned front porch
CALL ADELL

884-6103
Coldwell Banker
.S c h we i t z erR e a I

Estate
886.5800

DETROIT Clean neat 1 1/2
story. Aluminum Siding. St
Philomena Parrsh (810)
751-6747

- --

Classifieds

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
BLDG.

For safe or lease
ApprOXimately 9,500 sq.

ft, 7- 12x 14 OH doors,
located on 3 acres near
1-94, pnced to sell

Eastpointe
Sale or Lease

ApprOXimately 8,800 sq ft
commercIal storefront,
corner of 10 M.le and
194, plenty of parking,
SUItable for any retaIl
use

MOUNT CLEMENS
Priced to Sell for Cash

ApproXimately 10,800 sq
ft on approxImately 1 3
acres, presently a hall,
two main road
frontages

Contact Dave Zorn
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES
(810)469-8888

lODAY'S
BEST BUYS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
,

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

$160,000. Terms.
Grosse Pointe Park

Bnck 4 family, 4 separate
furnaces, separate

electnc. Two bedrooms
each unit, off- street park-

ing. A money maker at:
$198,000.

Grosse Pointe Park
4 bedroom dutch Colomal
Natural f.replace, updated
kitchen, 2 1/2 baths, side
cnve, 2 car bnck garage.

Only $195,000 terms.
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
(313)821 ..6500

WONDERFUL Harper
Woods bnck bungalow
East of 1-94, 3 bedroom,
1.5 car garage, extra
rooms In plaster finished
upstairs & basement,
hardwood floors & more.
Don't miss thiS one.
$98 900. No agents
please For details call
881-1019.

YALE- 5 1/2 acres With
two road frontages one
mile from town, newer
ranch home, three bed-
rooms, two full baths
and 30x 40 pole barn.
$90,000. 810-387-4335.

WOODS Colonial, 1540
Fairholme. Askmg
$209,900 For details &
shOWing, Mutual Realty,
810-960-0990.

--- - --

Cali 882-6900
to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include: Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature, ViSa! MC
Number & Expiration Date

ONE OF A KIND HOUSE!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Approxlmateh 1';00 <;q ft Incluolng the most be.1Utlrull\ decorateo
ba~emenr wlrh gue,r b<>dfoom ano full barh

• M.Jrble taceo tlreplace

• Mutchlef kitchen wlth lenn Alre range, 2 door refrrg Itree/er
\~me c ablnpt ml( ro ol<hwashf'r

• Be.)ut,tu I mOdern bath

• Automatic .llly lighted (IO,eh 8. p.lOrry
• Central air With electric c!p.)n aIr triter
• Full pefrmPlp( hl~h prlv.1CY (ence

• Fully he.H! rI & rlrv \\,1 'led (11 c.lr gange 18W <q (II \\llh
1l0l'.ereo r!oor,

• '1,( 1'.'1, I n't.11I1r!1.1\\ n t(ont & b.H k \\ 'h auto .,prinkll I

• I ull, I mPrI r! re.H p.lllO aH'd \\ Ith oUldoor carpeting
• Breath raking gdrr!"n< .1nr!I.1f10'c .1pl~g

• "'or" (('.Hule, 100 numprou, to I",

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

A mu~t ~ee for prot~slon~1 working coupl! <; or reloree, lQ( ateo Within
\~alklng of commuter Ilne< ret,HI shop~ festauI,lOt~ « hool< erc

StfOW.~ By ApPOl:\'ntE~T O:\'LY TJmOnJ!f OWNER
1-313-885-6039

OP[~.~1f00'SESl':\,Oo\Y Al Gl ST 4Ttf, 1- 4 If~

OPEN Sunday 1- 4. 20056
Washtenaw, Harper
Woods Super clean
starter home, new roof,
furnace & carpet, finish-
ed basement, many ex-
tras. Updated through-
out, move In condit.on.
Must seel $69,900. Red
Carpet Kelm Ace. 810-
779.0200.

Romeo Area
Four bedroom, 2,100 sq.
ft. Ranch featuring Great

room, 2 fireplaces, barn, 2
car attached garage. All on

a 10 acre wooded lot.
$189,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-n1-3954

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
ranch in pnme St. Clair
Shores area. New fur-
nace & central alf, new-
er roof, completely re-
modeled, 1.5 bath. Call
for appointment. 313-
886-6794.

ST. Clair Shores. 3 bed-
room bnck ranch. By
owner. $79,500. 810-
779-1g15

Fax your 80s-24 hours
343-5569

STUNNING 4 bedroom
home. Lovely, 341 Tour-
aine Road. $295,000.
313-881-1908.

SUBSTANTIAL
Improvements, Immediate

occupancy, and a very
realistic pnce are entic-
ing incentives to place
thiS three bedroom bnck
bungalow In Grosse
Pomte Woods at the top
of your list You won't be
disapPointed For
detaIls, call

SINE REALTY
884-7000

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW LISTING
Grosse POinte Park. 3
bedroom bnck ColonIal
2 car garage, central air,

dining room, family
room 2200 sq. ft. Great

buyl $219,900
823 Lakepolnte. Call AI

Block, Re/Max East
1-800-S0LD-678.

NOT a dnve- by! Four bed-
room bnck contempo-
rary ranch Open floor
plan, cathedral ceIlings,
gourmet kItchen, family
room With ceramic floor
and skyJrghts, den, fire-
places, 2 1/2 baths, first
floor laundry room, at-
tached garage.
$319,000. 672 B,rch
Lane, Grosse POinte
Woods. 313-884-5292
by appomtment.

ROSLYN, Grosse POinte
Woods. Wonderful Start-
er bungalowl 3
bedroom, 1.5 baths
Close to schools. Hard-
wood floors. Natural fire-
place. $123,900. Call
Sue Dungan at (313)793-
2045. Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer Real Estate.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods bunga-
low. Immediate occu-
pancy 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath New kitchen and
bath Finished
basement, air, garage
No brokers, 810-573-
9499 OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, 12 to 4
18925 Roscommon.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

JUST Llsted- Practical El-
egance. Unique &
graceful Tudor With spa-
CIOUS rooms and
closets Great floor plan.
Remodeled famIly room
off kitchen. Totally up-
dated kitchen and baths,
beautiful marbel room
With pewablc tile foun-
tain, located on wonder-
ful block In Grosse
Pointe Park, 4 bedroom,
3 5 baths. For Sale By
Owner. $520,000. Call
313-882-3239

LOG homes special. 1,9Sa
square feet. Dry In KIt
With 6 X 8 0 style logs,
second floor, roof,
gable, front & back
porch, doors & windows.
$28,900. 800-326-8045.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

S6 Colonia/1\olld ' 9ro~se 'Pointe Shores
QUiet dead-end street off Lakeshore Rood

Four bedroom two & one half balh colonial Master bedroom both With walk In closet, large
btchen With budl Ins, first floor laundry and many other outstanding features 1389,000

(313) 886-4248

GROSSE POinte Woods
Beautiful contemporary
3 bedroom, 2 bath home
located on qUiet cul-de-
sac Pnvate master sUite
with bath Modern open
kitchen layout to excep-
tionally large family
room with gas fireplace
overlooking private deck
and pool Newer roof, a.r
conditiOning, alarm sys-
tem, carpeting, plus
much more. Natural flre-
place In hVlng room.
1994 Grosse POinte
Woods beautIfication
award winner ImmedI-
ate occupancy
$180,000 (313)885-
5741

HARPER Woods bunga-
low. Grosse Pomte
Schools, 3 bedroom 2
1/2 baths, finished 2nd
floor 20308 Country
Club. $89,900 By
owner, 810-228-8667

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bnck ranch, Grosse
POinte City. New fur.
nace Neutral decor
$120,000 No Agents
313-885-7389

78 MAPLETON
Prime "Hill" location,

three bedroom Colonial,
low maintenance vinyl

exterior. Hardwood
floors, screened porch,

updated kitchen and bath,
central air. $179,500

885-1508
Appointment

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DEADLINES:

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

NOON,
MONDAY

Classified
Display

:=J
6 p.m. Monday

35 WAVERLY LANE, All other
Grosse POinte Farms. Classified
Price reduced. 5 bed-

Advertisingroom, 3 fUll, 2 half
baths 3 car garage NOON,Library, famrly room,
potentIal 1st floor bed- TUESDAYroom, roomy open
floor plan. 313-882-
5535 Prepayment is

required.
Call (313) 882-

6900
Fax (313) 343-

aDDITIONS
5569

All Deadlines

YOU GET: are subject to
15 words of change holiday
copy and a weeks!
photo! (We FAX IT!Typeset - no
charge) 343 ..5569

SIZE:
1 Column Remember to
(l 1/2" x 21/2") include:

DEADLINE:
Closes every Your Name
Monday at

Your Address12:00 p.m.

ONLY Your Phone

$35.00 And Fax

Number
For Morc

Information Along with your
Please Contact ClassifiedClallsifled
Advertising at: Ad Message

Gr~ Jbint~ N~ws
,\ (:ONNH;poN Classified........ 1'1

(313) 882-6900 Advertising

TELEPHONE & mailing
from home. Part tIme No
specIal skills needed.
Trammg prOVided
Established company
$300- $3,000 monthly.
(313) 886-2920

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PLA-cE-
AN

ATTENTION
GETTER
IN YOUR
AD FOR
ONLY AN

ADDITIONSL
$4.00.

tf
~

tI'
)(

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer
810-939-9473

FREE
BROCHURE

WArERFRONT PROPERTIES
Burt & Mullett Lakes
1/800-743-2095

Bil£Andrew
Red arpet Keim

In ian River

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

819 (EMETE~Y LOTS

OWN your own apparel or
shoe store. Choose: Jean/
sportswear, bridal, IIngene,
westernwear, ladles,
men's, large sizes, Infantl
preteen, petite,
dancewear/ aerobiC mater-
nity or accessories store.
Over 2000 name brands.
$26,900 to $38,900'
Inventory, training, fixtures,
grand openmg, etc Can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
612-888-6555.

~

Call
313.882.6900

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

BASS Lake, Hamburg
Twp. LIVingston County.
4 waterfront lots avaIla-
ble. Sewers, open
space. 810-231-2578

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

CHARMING summer
home In the heart of the
thumb- 3 bedroom, country
kitchen, 2 storage sheds,
situated on 3 landscaped
acres 1-800-531-6605.

LAKE. CharleVOIX, south
arm, 150' frontage.
Executive log home. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 1/2 car
garage, 4 1/2 treed acres.
$375,000.313-882-8840.

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

303 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

ALGONAC. seaway front-
age, 6 rooms, 1 1/2
baths, central air, all ap-
pliances, garage. Land
Contract. $140,000. 810-
794-5200.

HARSENS Island- 4 bed-
room beachfront, 1 1/2
baths, 1600 sq. ft., large
great room, fireplace,
deck, garage, 1 1/2
acres North Channel.
Includes extra lot.
$169,900 313-822-
9818

LEXINGTON. 10TX1250'
lakefront 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, 24X30 garage.
Five years old
$295,000. 810-949-
3322.

NORTH of Port Huron on
Lake Huron. Brick & VI-
nyl home. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, liVing room, din-
Ing room, family room
With fireplace. Kitchen
With eating area, full
basement, 2 car garage.
Beautrful lot 50X260 ft.
wrth sandy beach. 810-
364-8860.

PORT San iliac, Lake Hur-
on, cottage for sale by
owner. $75,000. 810-
540-2713.

INDIAN River' 10.01
Beautifully wooded acres
adjOining State Land With
small creek Bulldozed dn-
veway and deard camp-
site $18,900, $500 down,
$230/ month 11% Land
contract Northern Land
Company 1-800-968-
3118.

ALPENA, 1.5 acres, 162'
Lake Huron frontage on
Lmcoln Bay. DNR and
health department permit.
$370/ ft 517-354-4744.882 ..6900

Country Club,
St Clair Shores
Beautiful view on golt
course First tloor. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths,
laundry-room. garage.
deck, protesslOnally
decorated Low mam
tenance $120,000

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

New offerlng- 28111 Jef-
ferson, 1 bedroom lower
With balcony and pooP
$41,900 Also 1 bed-
room upper. $36,900.
Immediate occupancy.

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

KATHY LENZ
Johnstone & Johnstone

313-886-3995

ST. Clarr Shores, elegant
Shorepolnte condo. Ca-
thedral ceiling, liVing
room with frreplace, dln-
,ng room WIth pantry, 2
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
loft overlooking liVing
room, patio With gas
grill, finished basement
With cedar closet, at-
tached 2 car garage.
Much more. $199,500.
Call for appointemnt,
810-779-6871.

UTICA. LakeSide Mall
area- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Townhouse in co-
op. 1,400 sq. ft. Excel-
lent conditIon! $20,000.
cash plus monthly fee.
Great deall Many amen-
IlleS! 810-739-6399.

WHAT a find! A must to
see and priced to sell.
Babcock Cooperatives
in Harper Woods, East-
pornte and St. Clair
Shores. One and two
bedroom units available.
Call Bill Murphy, Bab-
cock & Assoc. 810-855-
2884

HARPER WOODS
Stunning 3 bedroom, 2 1/2

bath townhouse With fin-
ished basement. New
kitchen & baths. Beauti-
ful new decor. $94,900.

(810) 293-3776

803 CONDOSjAPTS/FLATS

LOVELY 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo, Tequesta,
Flonda Pool (adult) 810-
286-5913

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Immaculate 1500 sq. ft.
office building, 8- 10 car

off street parking,
garage, assumable

Land Contract.
Contact Dave Zorn
ANTON, ZORN Be

ASSOCIATES
(810)469.8888

CRANE BAY BUILDING
29,250 sq ft on 5 acres,

Groesbeck Hwy. front-
age In Clinton Twp, 4
acres to 10T, heavy
power

Contact Dave Zorn
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES
(810)469.8888

803 (ONDOS/APTS/FLATS

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
1.5 acres, zoned OS, 290

ft. of 15 Mile Rd. front-
age, one parcel west of
GarfIeld, UC terms.

5.22 acres, zoned com-
mercial, 500 ft. of Gratiot
Ave. frontage (one full
block), north of 16 Mile
Rd.
SHELBY TOWNSHIP

4.39 acres, zoned industri-
al, 336 front ft. on 22
Mile Rd, 566 front ft. on
Hayes.

1.5 acres, zoned Industnal,
135 ft. of 23 Mile Rd.
frontage, SUitable for
bump or other automo-
tive use.

Contact Dave Zorn
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES
(810)469-8888

GROSEBECK HIGHWAY
FRONTAGE

ApproXImately 1.5 acres
zoned Industnal, 100 ft.
of frontage, small resl-
dentall structure pres-
ently being used as an
office.

ANTON, ZORN &
ASSOCIATES
(810)469-8888

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

2 Bedroom Townhouse.
Lakeshore VIllage. New-
ly renovated, move In

condItion. Refinished
oak floors, new carpet,
tiled kitchen floor. AC,
appliances Included
Must seel must sell.
Owner Job relocation.
$68,000.810-445-1674.

LOWER 2 bedroom Co-op
apartment on Vernier
Road, pnvate basement,
fenced In patIO, newer
furnance & central air,
very good condition
(313)884-9005
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&,;.ce/919
------ - - - -- --)

884-0600
--- - --

WONDERFUL VALUE

ThlS charming Coloma I has hardwood floors,
service stairs, updated kltchen and baths Family
room and beautIful landscaped front and rear
yard Thud floor had skyhght $209,900

BI: nIl<. 1 H \ \ \iE- 1'\

This completely renovated home in St. Clair
Shores offers three bedrooms two and one-half
baths, library, first floor laundry and central air
conditiomng. Just move nght in!

GRACIOUS LIVING

English Tudor condomInIUm. Desl~er kltchen
with built in aprhances, hbrary Wlth cathedral
windows, centra air and a two car garage plus a
courtyard and deck $246,000

PRIVATE STREET

Meticulously maintained and updated through-
out Dream kitchen, lower level recreatIOn room,
three full baths and profe~slonally landscaped
grounds WIth a wrap around deck $~79,900

F RUASE

Popular "SHOREPOINTE" condominIUm WIth
fantashc rear yard Two bedrooms, two and one-
half baths, finished recreation room and mclude
all the apphances NO PETS'

ENGLISH TUDOR

"0n-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

One and a half story with Anderson windows,
central air conditiomng and totally renovated.
Family room plus a stuay could be converted to
a bedroom $139,900

WONDERFUL SETI1NG

Pristine condition home featunng fIve bed-
rooms, three baths, library, year round sunroom
overlooking lovely grounds with new landscap-
~ bevelea doors and wmdows and slate roof,

,000. LOCATIO\ _ IOC4.TION

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 p.m.
2017 BEAUFAIT,

Grosse Pointe Woods
272 MT. VERNON,
Grosse Pointe Farms
20952 KENMORE,

Harper Woods
22774 SHAKESPEARE,

Eastpointe

TradItIonal Coloma I With numerous amemtIes
family room, hbrary, wet bar, four bedrooms,
two and one half bath., and updated kItchen
Don't mIss thIS one' $325,000

-- --------~ -- --- -- -----------

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP

.'

One and a half story, newer 'tchen w 'ch
mcludes appliances, natural fireplace, large mas-
ter bedroom with hardwood floors and lavatory
in basement. Grosse Pointe Schools! $109,900.

ONE FLOOR UVlNG

This home is situated on a IOVelr street plus a
newer kitchen, furndce and centra air condition-
mg. Full bath m the basement and a brick patio.
$131,500.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Contemporary home in the "Farms" Living
room Wlth cathedral ceilings. four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, natural fireplace and a
fimshed basement. $229,900.

EXCEPTIONAL

Four bedroom, two bath home Wlth a famtly
room Wlth bUIlt-in entertainment center off the
kitchen Hardwood floors, ftmshed basement
and many updates. Great famIly home

'
$151,900

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE

Upper UTIltWIth lake view for lease. Newer car-
pet, furnace and central aIr condltIonmg Three
bedrooms, natural fIreplace and an attached
garage

I

t
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